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FOREWORD

The Third South PacLfle National Parks and Reserves Conference was held irr
Apia, Western Samoar 24 June - 3 July 1985 and as lts title implles it was
the thlrd in a serles of regular rneetings of Paciflc countrles on the
issues of protected areas and conservation. The earlier conferences were
held in New Zealand and Australia in 1975 and 1979 respectlvely.

The prlncipal objective of the Conference rdas to promote the conservatlon
of nature in the South Paclflc Region by raislng arAtareness of l-ts J-mpor-
tance and by encouraging governments to protect and manage both thelr
terrestrial and marine ecosystems. The theme of traditlonal conservation
knowledge and practlces Lras central to the Conference. Other themes
covered ineluded legal, adurinlstratlve and reglonal issues; marine and
coastal issues; training and torrrism and resouree and park management.

The Conference was organised by the South Pacific Reglonal Environment
Programe (SPREP) of the South Pacific Comrission (SPC) in conjunction
with the Government of Western Samoa, and the International Union for the
Conservatlon of Nature and Natural Resources (IUCN).

The Conference comprised two main sesslons:

(i) A six day Technical Session at which Country Review, Key lssue and
Case Study papers were presented, a draft Action Strategy for
Protected Areas in the Pacific Reglon prepared and resol.utions
formulated for review and adoption by the subsequent, Ministerial
Session.

(ii) A three day MlnisEerial Session at which resolutlons and the draft
Actlon Strategy rilere considered and adopted, the Conventlon on Nature
Conservation for the South Paclfic discussed and commitments by
countries to protected areas and nature conservation were made.

A one week training course in protected area management followed the
Conference.

Thls report is Volume two of the four volumes which comprise the full
report of the Conference. It is a compilatlon ln slx chapters of the Key
Issue and Case Study papers presented at the Conference. The six chapters
generally reflect the princlpal Conference themes, however, some
nodification to theme titles and the order of paper presentation has been
necessary in Ehe interests of a balanced publicatlon.

Papers for the Conference fe11 into three maln categories: Key Issue
papers, Case Studles and Country Reviews. Key Issue papers generally
lntroduced a Conference theme and covered subjects of reglonal relevance,
l.e. of relevance to all countries, while Case Studies documented a
specific issue or approach to an l-ssue under a Conference theme. Country
Reviews recorded the current state of protected area Eanagement in each of
the participating countries.

The range of toplcs covered was wide and reflected the very diverse back-
grounds of the Conference participants. Although the papers highlight the
rnany difflcultles faclng those responsible for protected area management
and resource conservatlon in the reglon, there ls also heartening evldence
that despite these difficulties, slgnificant progress ls being made in
these areas. There is also evidence of a growing awareness throughout the
region of the need for envlronnental protectton and conservation measures
lf the lsland countries are to achleve a sustainable standard of llvtng.
In thls respect strong enphasLs is placed on the inportant role of
education and trainlng.



Thls volume, and volude 3 containing the Country Reviews, represent thefLrst comprehensive publl.cations on protected areas and related issues inthe South Paclflc reglon. As such they are valuable source reference
naterlal and a basis on whlch to gauge progress tn the flelds of protected
area nanagenent and resource conservation Ln the four years before the
fourth Conference ln 1989.

The Voluues comprlslng Ehe full Conference Report are:

ProceedLngs

and Case Study Papers

Report on Conference Arrangements.

Volune l.

Volume 2.

Volune 3.

Volune 4.

Suunary Record of Conference

Collected Revlews, Key Issues

Country Revtews

Addltlonal pubLlcations artslng from the Conference are the Actlon
Strategy for Protected Areas ln the South Paciflc Region and a Training
Manuar for Protected Area Management ln the south pacl.fLc.

A11 publlcatLons are avallable fron the:

South Pacl.flc Reglonal EnvLronment Prograrnme (SpREp)
south Pacifle Connnission
B.P. D5,
Noumea,
New Caledonla.

Volumes lbo and Three have been edlted by: Mr P.E.J. Thomas for the South
PacLflc Regional Envlronmental progranme.

Noumea
Februaryr 1986.
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KEY ISSUE PAPER: ADEQUACY OF COVERAGE

Arthur Lyon Dahl
Gorre RibLe, PlonodLern
FRANCE

2.

OF PROTECTEI) AREAS IN OCEANIA

INTRODUCTION

The question of how mtrch conserrration l-e enough is one that ls almost
lnposslble to analter. There mrst flrst be some agreement on bastc
prlnclples or goals, such as the deslrabtlity of preservlng the dtverslty
of llfe on thls planet, but even then the specLfic appllcatlon of these
prlnclples Eo local- situatlons can raise many compl-ex issues (is feedl-ng
hungry chl-ldren more important than savlng an endangered land snail?).
Adequacy of protected area coverage mpy seem very dl-fferent vlewed from a
world sclentiflc perspectlve or froo that of a local- decl-sLon-naker who
seeks to balance nany different demands. Ultlnately deelsions on adequacy
mrst be rnade by each country, although hopefully the needs of the world
cornmunity wilL be taken lnto aceount. Thls paper l-ooks at the principl-es
by whlch adequacy of protected area coverage must be Judged, eval-uates the
preeent status of consenratl-on actLon ln Oceania, and then develops some
goals for protected area development ln the regLon.

CONSERVATION

Protected areas, like naElonal parks and reserves, are generally estab-
ltshed to conserve some part of the natural or cultural heritage. But what
precLsely does conservation mean? The World Conservation Strategy
(IUCN/ITNEP/WI{F,1980) lists three objectives for rhe conservarion of
nature:

1. nalntenance of essentlal ecologlcal processes and llfe-support
systems;

2. preservation of genetic dlverslty;

3. sustaLnable utillzation of specLes and ecosystems.

Each of these has lts own particular lmportance in the Pacific Islands.

Essentlal ecological processes are such thlngs as the development by
natural plant coromunities of good lsland solls, the restoratLon of soil
fertility when land is left fallow, and the purlficatlon of our wastes by
envlronmental processes. Life support systens lnclude the fresh-water
suppll.es on whlch we depend for survlval, and the air and environmental
that we must keep free from pol,sonous or cancer-causlng chemlcals. Often
these procesaes and systems are more linited on l-slands and can be more
rapidly damaged here than ln big continental areas.

The genetLc dlverslty which underlies the great varlety of klnds of
plants' anLmals and other living thLngs is nuch greater on many islands
than it ls elsewhere, because the isolation of islands has allowed nelt
species to evolve to sult particuLar local condltions. This rLchness of
specles and varleties is a potential resource of world lmportance, but
the responslbtlity for lts preservatlon fall-s on a uuch srnaller human
populatlon in the Paeific than in any conLinental area. For example, there
are 54 endangered speeies of blrd in Oceanla" or one for every 92,000
people, where in Australia and New Zealand the ratio is I : 4001000, in
the Carl-bbean I : 670,000 and ln North Ameriea I : 9,000,000. Already the
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region shares wlth other lsland areas some of the worldts highest rates
and numbers of species extlnctlons (nant' 1984).

The greatest threat to the asplratlons and well-betng of the peoples of
Oceania is the fallure to use lsland resources ln ways that cau be
sustalned on Lnto the future. Island ltfe and most lsland development
proJects depend on agriculture, fisheries and forestry, whlch use
resources which are renewable if used wisely, but which can be destroyed
if need or greed pushes people Eo take more than the resource can replace.
The trend |n uost islands today is for total lsland productlvity to
decline as natural- areas are developed and developed areas becoue degraded
through over-use or mlsuse. Since islands are lnherently linited, such
trends can only lead sooner or later to the bankruptcy of island natural
systems.

It ls hard to argue againsE these conservation goals. No one wants to
condeun his children or grandchildren to misery and sufferlng. Yet because
the threats are gradual and not irnnedlate, there ls a natural tendency to
concentrate on the short term and forget the eventual consequences. Thls
cannot go on for ever, and governments must sooner or later face up to
thelr responslbllities for conservation.

Protected areas can be lmportant in achlevLng conservation, since within
them ecoLogical processes can conEinue without disturbance, samples of the
genetlc diverslty of plants and aninals are maintalned, and species and
ecosystems are protected from destrucEion by developuent or over-use.
However, to achieve these goals, protected areas nust be properly deslgned
and well enforced and maintained. Areas that are protected only on paper
can glve a faLse sense of conservation accompllshment while the real
damage to the country conti-nues.

PROTECTING PACIFIC ECOSYSTEMS

Regardless of whether the priurary justiflcation is an endangered species,
a natural feature, a scenic slte or an essential process or resource'
profected areas are usually created to protect the ecosystems of which
these specles or features are a part. The ecosystem includes both an
envl-ronment or habitat and the dif ferent species, comtunitl-es and
processes that roake up the whole worklng system. Protectlng only part of
an ecosysten is like protecting only the roots of a Cree or the head of a

chicken. The sLze and boundaries of a protected area should ideally
conform to or exceed the minimum ecologlcal- limits of a vLable sample of
the ecosystem.

The Regional Ecosystems Survey of the South Paclflc (nant, 1980),
requested ten years ago by the Flrst South Paclflc Conference on National
Parks and Reserves, aEtenxpted to llst the kinds and numbers of ecosystems
to be found in Oceanla as a measure of the needs for eonservation. That
survey estlnated that there were about 21000 different ecosystems in the
regl.on, of which over 500 were speeificall-y listed' ranglng from unlque
marine lakes or loud forests to widespread atoll/beach strand forest. Many
of these ecosystems are stlll unstudled or very poorly known, and further
sclenttfic work coul-d well increase the number. Ideally, if the goals of
conservation are to be achleved in the long tenn, adequate samples of all
these ecosystems should be Lncluded in protected areas.

There is, however, a baslc problem wlth the use of protected ereas for
nature conservatlon on lslands. The number of species on Bost lslands ls
related to the slze of the lsl-and and Lts distance from other land areas.
On smaller lslands, lt ls harder for a newly-arrived specles to get
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establLshed, and easLer for it to be wiped out by a natural disaster or
other cause; therefore the total number of species is less. The same
prlnclple applles to protected areas, whlch may beeome "islandst' of nature
ln a sea of dtsturbed or developed areas. No protected area can assure the
best chance for the long-term survivaL of all an lslandrs flora and fauna
unless lt lncludes the whole lsland. The snal-Ler the proteeted area, the
fewer the number of specLes lt can protect. Parks and reserves are thus an
lmportant but only partLal solutlon to the problems of conservatlon on
lslands.

CONSERVATION AND MAN

If we elininated all people, the envlronment would return to its natural
state and there would be no need for conservation. Conservation ls needed
precLsely because there are people, and lndeed tt ls for people.
Conservatlon is not against developuent, lt ls part of deveJ-opment, and
its goal is the saue as that of development: the progress and well-belng
of the people. Development that does not ftt wlth the goals of
conservation ls not really development, but short-sighted exploitatlon
that can only lead to the exhaustlon of resources, unhappiness, frustrated
desires and a declinLng quallty of llfe.

Slnce resources are partLcularly limlted on islands, people who Llve there
must learn to 1lve within those linits or face the consequences. The
strlklng example of lsland environmental dlsaster ls Easter Island, where
a growLng populatlon destroyed the forest and exhausted the soil, Leadlng
to nars, dlsease and other factors that reduced the population to a hand-
ful. Because lsLands are smallr maximum use must be made of all resourees,
and conservation prlnclples are a gulde to the greatest sustalnable
development. It ls seldom posslble to reserve a rnajor part of an lsl-and
for only a slngle need lIke preserving genetlc resources. However,
dlfferent essential needs can often flt together to achieve conservaEion
of specles whlle assurl"ng llfe support systems and sustal-nable use.
Conservatlon actLons ltke creatl-ng parks and reserves can contrlbute to
the wlse use of all resources.

PROTECTED AREAS FOR CONSERVATION

A protected atea ls an area of land or nater wlth defined boundarl.es
recognised by law whlch ls protected fron al-l or certaln classes of human
actlvitLes to preserve natural or cultural features. There are -nDY
categorles of protected areas which serve dlfferent needs. IUCN (1982)
recognises ten categorles which are summarised here Eo show the wlde
variety of uses of protected areas. A greater appllcatl-on of these
different types ln the Pacific Islands would help to solve a number of
conservation and envlronmental problems.

l. Scientific or Strict Nature Reserves are closed to all use excepE
scLentlfic research to protect fragile natural areas or endangered
species.

2. National Parks (or Territorlal Parks) are relatlvely large naEural
areas, usually over 11000 ha, open to visitors for education and
recreatlon.

3. Natural Monuments or Landmarks are signiflcant natural features of
any size protected for publlc educatlon and appreclatlon.
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4.

5.

6.

Nature Conservation Reserves,
Sanctuaries are areas fot the
habltats in whlch some use or
survLval or development of the

Multiple Use Managenent Areas or
areas such as forests in which
governxnent eontrol on a sustained
the country.

Managed Nature Reserves and Wildlife
protection of partlcular species or

management is permltted to ensure the
specles.

Managed Resource Areas are large
all resources are managed under
yield basis to meet the needs of

Protected Landscapes are areas either of natural beauty importanE for
tourism or of tradl,tional land uses and villages whlch are protected
f rom inconpatlble developments.

Resource Reserves are areas tenporarily protected fron all but
tradl-tlonal subsistence uses until declsions are made as to alternate
uses of the resources.

Anthropological Reserves are protected so that the people in then can
continue their tradltlonal life-style without, outslde lnterference.

7.

8.

9. Biosphere Reserves have both natlonal lega1 protection and recog-
nition by the UNESCO Man and the Blosphere programme with zoning to
protect both natural and cuLtural val-ues and human uses while
perrnitting research on manrs relation to natural systems.

10. I.lorld Heritage Sltes are areas of world rather than just national
interest whlch are nominated by countries that are parEy to the World
Heritage Convention as areas of outstanding universal value.

There are about a hundred protected areas in Oceanta, most of vhich are
elther strict nature reserves or wildlife sanctuaries. Only three
countrLes have established national parks. Several snaller countries stil1
have no protected areas.

Much more use could be made of protected areas ln the lslands, going
beyond their narrolt use for nature conservation to combine conservation
with water supply protection, the maintenance of tourism resources,
fisheries management, and wlldlife resources noanagement. These broader
types of protected areas could help to make the most efficlent nultLple
use of island resources on a sustainable basis.

l{owever, protected areas are not the solutl.on to all conservation
problens, and other approaches are also needed to achieve essential
conservatLon objectlves consistent $tlth maxlmum hurnan beneflts from the
Lsland. These approaches may lnclude the protection of rare or endangered
species wherever they occur, seasonal restrictions on the taking of
certaln species (often durlng the breedLng season), llcensLng or other
llnitatlons on the nunbers of peopl-e allowed to use a natural resource,
habitat l-mproveuents to increase the area ln whl,ch wild species can thrlve
(even Ln areas of hunan use), the control of environmentally damaging
actlons leading to polLutLon or eroslon, etc.
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ACHIEVING PROTECTED AREA DEVELOPMENT IN OCEANIA

It should be clear fron the above that natlonal parks and reserrres cannot
solve all the problems of nature conservation tn the islands, and that tn
many cases human constrainrs will prevent their establlshrnent even when
they are desirable. What then are reallstlc goals for the coverage of
protected areas ln Oceanla?

At present less than 20 percent of the ecosysteus in the region are re-
presented ln protected areas. Thus 80 percent of the natural biotlc
comunities and habl-tacs presently have no assured protection. Some nay
not be ln areas lmedLately threatened by development, and others may be
sufficlently wldespread that they are not in lnrmediate danger of dis-
appearance, but that stll-l leaves a large number of unLque Lsland eco-
systems and thelr associated speeles that are vulnerable to complete
disappearance, often through unconscious acts ln the normal course of
Lsland development. A specles that ls lost ls gone forever, and with it an
unknown potentlal for human use or betterment. An ecosystem cannot be
reconstnrcted unless all its specles can be reassembled, and even then
there is much we do not know about the worklngs of.such complex systems.
Extinct specles and lost eeosystema mean islands that are that much poorer
and perhaps less able to respond to changlng worl-d needs and development
possiblllties. No country can afford to lose lrreplaceable resources, and
protectlng then ls therefore worth a consl"derable effort.

The ldeal sltuaclon would be for each country to have a system of pro-
tected areas of dLfferent types whlch, together with other conservation
rDeasures, would assure the survival- of all the ecosystems and species that
make up the countryts natural heritage. The sane system of protected areag
could safeguard island water supplies and hydro-electric potentlals,
prevent eroslon ln mountaln areas, supply forest products, malntaln
flsherLes productlvity, encourage tourlsm, protect the cultural herltage,
and help to ensure a htgh quality of life for lsland people. The deslg-
nation of protected areas may be one of the most effectl-ve ways for a
government to protect fragile or vulnerable 1sland resources with nlnlmum
interference wLth peoples' atcachment to their land.

Obvlously such complete systems of parks and reserves cannot and should
not be created overnight. Publlc supporE is necessary, the needs vary from
country Eo country and island to lsland, and the resources available are
very linlted. The following are some suggested steps a1-ong Ehe way towards
adequate coverage of protected areas. The order' is not necessarily
lmportant and ean vary with country needs and possiblllties.

l. Legislation will be needed to provide for protected area establish-
ment. Even where national park Acts exlst in the Paclfic, they are
often too narrow to allow the creatlon of a wl-de renge of protected
areas better adapted to lsland condlclons. There shoulC be provlsion
for the creation of at least some types of protected areas on free-
hold or customarily owrred land either with the consent of the owners
or through easements, leasehold or other arrangements.

2. Eaeh country should nake a survey of aLl potentlal protected areas
with natural or cultural interest. Such a survey ean be used by
planners to steer development away from sites with conservation
lnterest even when it is not possible to provide forural protectlon
for all the sltes inmedlately.

3. Valuable natural areas that are in iuunediate danger should be
ldentifled for prlority conservatlon acElon.
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4. A few carefully selected parks and reserves can be established as
demonstrations to show the values of such areas and to accustom the
public to this approach to lsland development and management.

Several suggestions can help to make the development of protected areas
easler. Whenever possible try to plan park and reserve devel-opment well in
advance of any land or resource use conflicts; iE can be alnost inpossible
to set aside an area if someone else $rants the resource for inmedlate
development. In the saue nay try to discourage development in areas of
conservatlon lnterest, such as by avolding road building (shich improves
access), withholding developnent flnanclng or Dot allowing the use of
government bulldozers or other machinery in such areas. If there Ls a

choice between several areas with slnll-ar natural lnterest, make reserves
ln those with the least development porentlal and the maximun lnherent
protection, such as broken terrain, steep slopes' remote reefs and
inaccesslbLe lslands or valleys. Above all, make a major effort in publlc
infornatlon and educatlon so that the people will understand and supPort
the parks and reserves. Wlthout such support, enforcement wlll- be almost
lnpossible; wlth lt, enforeement wl11 hardly be necessary.

GOALS FOR ADEQUATE PROTECTED AREA COVERAGE

W?rlle lt Ls clear that the coverage of protected areas in Oceanla is far
fron adequate, a good start has been made. Steps such as broadening the
categories of protected areas, and drawing on traditlonal knowledge and
examples should help to make progress easier.

Perhaps this conference could consider setting goals or targets for con-
servation accomplishnencs by the tfune of the next South Pacifle National
Parks and Reserves Conference. Such goals nlght include:

a. the establishment of at leasL one protected area in each country and
territory of che region;

b. an increase to 40 percent in the number of ecosystems recel,ving some
klnd of protectlon; and

c. the establishment of 50 new proteeted areas ln the region (on the
average hardly more than Ewo per country).

Such accoupllshnents are withLn the reaeh of the countrles and territories
of the Paclflc. They wllL require the constant efforts of those respon-
slble for conservation ln each country, and the continulng support and
encouragement of regional and lnternational bodles such as the South
Paclflc Regional Envl-ronnent Programme and the Internatlonal Unlon for
Conservatlon of Nature and Natural Resources. If they are achieved or
surpassed, then good progress will have been made towards an adequate
coverage of protected areas in Oceanla.
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STJMMARY

Protected areas contrlbute to the essentlal goals of conservatlon: ualn-
tenance of essentlal ecologl-cal processes and life-support systems'
preservatlon of genetic dLversity, and sustainable utillzation of specles
and ecosystems. Such areas are usually created to protect ecosystems of
whLch species and processes are parts. There are perhaps 2,000 klnds of
ebosystems in Oceania, and ldeally samples of all of theu should be
lncluded in protected areas. Conservatlon ls part of wlse development and
conservatlon areas can contrlbute to meeting essentlal human needs.

There are Dany categorLes of protected areas whlch could be useful in
island envlronnental manageuent, but of the approxLmately f00 parks and
reaervea ln the region, nost are more narrowly focused on nature conser-
vatlon. Even these areas protect l-ess than 2OZ of the ecosystens in
Oceania, and many naturaL areas and species rlsk destructlon, often as an
unconscLous slde effect of development. A coherent Bysten of protected
areas can brlng a country nany benefj.ts, but thls requlres adequate
leglslation, a survey of all potential protected areas' prlority actlon
for areas in lmedlate danger and demonstratLons of the usefulness of
protected areas to galn publlc support. Confllcts between conservatlon and
development actlvitles should be avolded whenever posslble.

Potential targets for protected atea accornpllshments before the next
conference nlght include the estabi-Lshment of a protected area in each
country, increaslng the eoverage of ecosystems ln protected areas to 407",

and creatlng 50 new protected areas ln the region.
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KEY ISSUE PAPER: PARKS IN THE PACIFIC

ttrlllian K. R1leY
Conservat lon Foundatlon
Washlngton, D.C.
U. S. A.

More Ehan a century ago, ln 1870, a party of explorers travelled to the
American West. They had been sent t.o determine the truth abouE fantastlc
tales of steanlng rivers and bubbling pools. These explorers agreed among
themselves, once they saw the r.ronders of Yellowstone, that "the slght
ought to be as free as the air and water.tr

At that time, the natural nonders of Yellowstone rrere part of an enormous
public dornain. Most of thls domaln was belng carved lnto parcels for
developnent and resource exploltation by prlvate partLes. Yet in L872,
only two years after the party of explorers verifled the reports of its
wonders, Yellowstone rras set aslde as a "public park and pleasuring
ground." It was the flrst National Park created in the Unlted States.

To thls d"y, uany Americans stlll thlnk flrst of Yellowstone when they
hear the words "natl.onal park.t' TheLr vislon is of a huge preserve, fllled
wlth natural wonders, much of lE little changed slnce its dlscovery.
Citlzens of other countries also visiE this splendid setting. For them,
too, Unlted States natjonal parks often mean Yellowstone, Thls ls true
desplte the fact that Yellowstone ls but one of more than 300 units ln the
U.S. National Park System, a system that now includes some 80 mlllion
acres or more than 300,000 square kilonetres.

This perception that Yellowstone, our flrst park, is st111 the one
people thlnk of most readlly - presenEs a special problen for me today.
Undoubtedly, each of you already has made a mental note that there are no
Yellowstones to be carved frour public donain Ln your country. You may have
concluded frour this that the U.S, experience in creating national. parks
has little to do with creating national parks or reserves in your own
countries.

As I was preparlng for this trip, talklng to people familiar wlth parks
abroad, I heard again and again a scepticlsn that the U.S. experience had
anythlng to offer to park planners and managers in Oceania. I disagree.
True, Ehere are rlsks ln transferring ldeas and experiences from one
culfure to another. Of eourse, different legal and soclal lnstltutions,
different traditlons and perceptions, make lt lnadvlsable merely to
replicate one countryr s approaches ln another. l.ty organLsat.lon, The
Conservatlon Foundatlon, in its nearly 40 years of activl-ty, has worked in
Latin AmerLca, Africa and elsewhere sufficiently to develop a healthy
respect for culrural dlfferences.

In fact, local dlfferences trust be respected even Ln our orrn country. What
works in the State of Callfornia may noE, across the contlnent, ln New
York. So I address the conference with these caveats in nl-nd but also
convlnced that an underst,andlng of the U.S. experlence in establlshLng and
nanaging natl.onal parks can inforn your efforts.

The lnvl-tatLon to speak here comes at an opportune tine. The Conservation
Foundatton has just conpLeted a three-year study of the U.S. Natlonal Park
system' lts thlrd study of the U.S. Parks ln tno decades. In a nutshell,
the report reviewed and acknowledged nany problerns in resource tnirnagement..
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It articulated threats to the national parks from mlning, urban develop-
ment' energy development, and other activitles outslde thelr boundarles
and thus beyond the jurlsdlctlon of the park nanagers. trte thought through
an agenda for lmprovirrg the rnanagement capabilitles of the Natlonal Park
Servlce. The Foundation recommended modesE new expenditures to resEore
natural and cultural resources ln parks where over-whelmlng numbers of
vLsl"tors'have degraded the very resources that brlng people to the parks.
It urged the creation of several new parks. These need not be parks 1n the
traditlonal ruode where the federal government or.lns al-l- the land. Rather,
they could reflect the new breed of parks evldent tn our country, parks
lntetmlxlng pub1lc and prlvate l-ands where the presence of the Natlonal
Park Servlce will elevate awareness of the value of natural and cultural
resourcea and Lmprove land management. The Foundatlonrs nerr report also
urged that park managers look to state and local governments and prLvate
conservation groups for assistance ln protecting park resources.

l'ly hope today ls to draw a few nuggets fron the Foundationfs research and
che U.S. Parks experlence that can help you 1n your respectlve countries
do a more effectlve Job protecting natural resources. Fron the report, I
dtstlll four fundamenEal mesaages:

Fl-rstr - speqlal placps - scenlc and natural wonders, cultural and
hletorlc sites,, +nd others - are worthy o@
attentlon. Anid efforts to address the spectrum of pressing nitlonal
problems' polLcy-makers should not overlook the natLonal assets that
speclal places represent.

* second, creating a constltuencv is the key to protectlng special
Places.

* Third' in flxing your goals for special places, seek as much protec-
.c.lon as vou can achleve - but dont t expect to get@
Perslstence ls also critical for protectlon.

* Fourth, ln assessing opportunl,ties, in developLng plans, in carrying
out protecEion efforts, keep your goals firaly in mind, but stay
f lexible 1q__$e sqeqq.

fforts, to remain effective, must change as
well.

SPECIAL PLACES

As I already noted' trost, Arnerlcans and many forelgn vl,sltors think of U.S.
national parks in terms of Yellowstone or the Grand Canyon - t,o mention
two of our ttcrown jewels." In fact, many natlonal parks in the Unlted
States donrt resemble Yellowstone at all. Many of the units are quite
snall. Many Itere not carved fron the public donaln. The najorlty protect
not natural resources but cultural and historic sites - Independence Hall
ln Philadelphia, for example, as well as birthplaces of presidents,
nllltary battleflelds and the llke. Many park unlts, particularly those
created during the past couple of decades, lnclude private land and
sometimes whole corrmunltles, inside park boundarles. These are more llke
parks ln Europe than the traditional U.S. nodel.

Yet a fundamental message of Yellowstone renaLns true for all our parks
and also for parks throughout the world: they are special places - places
worthy of respect, worthy of a level of stewardshlp that cannot be, or at
least will not be, provlded for every part of a country. Given the
tendency of government polLcy-makers to focus on problens, itfs inportant
to note that parks are not places of speclal problems - like toxic waste
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dumps. Rather, they are asset6. They have met Ehe standard expressed best
p.ri."p" by Australiafs Commission on the Naf,lonal Estate when lt sought to
ia".rtify "the thlngs you save." As those explorers in Yellowstone
recognised more than a century ago, national parks are places you save'

The value of savLng these places will lncrease as populatlon and

development pressures in the next few decades begln to Press on ever more

rerDote places around the globe. Sone speeies of flora and fauna natlve to
the South Paclfic face growing threats as thelr habLtats are destroyed.
The strong impetus for economic progress wlll continuer lntensifylng
pressures on particular habitats and on particular species.

THE IMPORTANCE OF CONSTITUENCY

Identlfylng speclal places is only the flrst step. To protect them effec-
tlvely, over tlme, it is vLtal to develoP a constltuency: people who care
about these places and are willlng to advocaEe and fight on thelr behalf.
Both publlc and private denands for consumption or use of these resources
often can be qulte strong. So, too, the forces favouring Protection must

be strong.

Constltuencles can be created in many ltays. No one can Prescribe a "tight"
way to create and malntaln one. The U.S. experience' however, does provide
an lnstructive example. Stephen Mather, the ftrst dlrector of the U.S.
Natlonal park Service, sras a polltical wizard. Ite realised he needed a

constituency to defend the parks against the lnterests representlng
development, that is, grazlng, minlng and dam construction. He created a

constituency by encouraglng people from all over the Unlted States to
vislt the great wonders of the Natlonal Parks. He sought out the attentlon
of polltlcal leaders and Journallsts.

Sone of the meghods he employed - encouraglng the constructlon of large
hotels near spectacular natural features, for example - seem unfortunate
today. Many now wish that some of those hotels were elsewhere, ouEside the
park; or "t least more sensitively located. 0ther l-deas seemed mlstaken
even !o conservatlonists of Matherrs own day. One of hls close colleagues
broke wlth hlm over park pollcy because llather was encouraglng vlsitor
entertainnent that the associate found "vulgart'. The polnt to keep ln nind
Eoday ls that Mather recognised the need for politieal suPPort to protect
hLs parks from pressures to develop or explolt resources wlthln. At that
tLme, encroachment was the greater threat.

EVOLVING GOALS

Although there ls sLngular danger in suggestlng that someone else's goals
should be, let me take the plunge: your goal in park Protectlon probably
should be to protect as much as you can' as effectively as you can' as

soon as you can. In the short run, this means dolng everythlng you can do

with todayts constituency and Ln todayts polltlcal cllmate. In the longer
ruo, it means Bhiftlng the constituency and the polltlcal clinate to bulld
consensua that w111 pernLt more effective protection.

In our reeent report on U.S. Parks, we said that we "tllt toward Protec-
tion." We did not dlsregard the other purposes of Ehe national parks.
Indeed, we stressed the lmportance - in the U.S. context - of providing
for visitor enJoynent of the parks.

i

I
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Yet we favoured protectLon because tre saw no real danger of an excessivelyprotectlonlst poltcy. Qutte Ehe opposice 1s rrue: growlng impacts ofvLsl.tors, lncreased development, commerclallsation, incornpatlble andpollutlng actlvlt-ies around park boundarles - these are tt. problens
confrontlng todayrs parks ln the United States. We concluded ln our reporcthat the need for strong policles favourlng protectlon has never been
clearer.

In the Unlted States, better park protecclon has not come prinarily
through paeslng a serles of stronger and stronger law-s :Ln our Congress.
Rather' the 1916 law creating the Natlonal Park system has established an
unchanging goal, whlch succeseive generatious of Amerlcans have re-interpreted and applied, The 1916 law dlrects that park resources be
preserved trunimpalredrt but l-t also directs the service to foster public
enJoyment. In short, it establishes an ideal of preservatlon and use.Better park protectlon has indeed come over tine. But it has-come as
lncreasLngly sophlsctcated and sensitive constltuencles have sought toreconclle the perpetual tensLon between preservation and use embodled Ln
the 1916 law.

Durlng the 1950fs, for example, the buddlng ecology movement began to
develop a consensus that helped allevLate the disruption of wildltfe andother park resources, whlch had resulted fron well-lntentioned but in-
adequately lnforrned actlons by park managers. Until then, park Servicestaff had often trl,ed to preserve "good" species of wildlife and elinlnaterrbad't ones. Mountain lions and wolves, for example, lrere elLnlnated
wheuever possible. Native forest insects sere sprayea ff they seemed to be
danaging forests. Recent decades, by contrast, have broughi a new recog-nltlon that preservation of park resources regulres greiter respect for
natural Processes. Though often controversial ln appltcatlon, thl-s standard
represents a fundamental step in the evolution of the park ideal.

The dllenna over preservatl-on-versus-use remains today. Indeed, it seems
more difficult and more pressLng than ever before. Higher standards forprotecttng parklands are advanced by stronger and more diverse congtl-
tuencles. At the same tlme, demands by wouLd-be users have uultlplied.Vlsitors are both nore wi11lng and better equipped to travel to remoteparts of the parks. Although more sophistlcated management techniques have
l-mproved the Park ServLcets ability to cope wlth growing use, lnevttabl,yIte w111 fall short of the ldeal that would leave resources wholly
unlmpaired. The long-standlng struggle to apply the eharge to preserve and
enJoy continues to refine the park ideal.

The twLn goals of preservatLon and visitor use have served the U.S. park
system very well and perhaps some of you, too, uay ftnd this fomulatlon auseful framework withln whlch to work out conpetlng publlc needs and
demands.

or perhaps not. For some of your speclar places, or perhaps even for allof them, you may flnd opportunities only to establlsh reserves wlth othergoals Ln nnind. Anple room exl.sts under the unbrella of parks and nature
reserves to meet nany different needs. you nay find, in partlcular, that
management of natural areas strictly as natural areas, wlthout any
economic actlvlty save perhaps tourlsm, Ls unachievable or inapproprlate.The trlck ln such cases ls to fashion a mandate responslve to your
countryrs tradltions and current needs that w111 enable you to protect aswell as possible.
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It is important to consLder Ehe long te:m in fashioning the leglslative
mandate. ln the short run,lt may lndeed make sense to calJ unltsrrnatlonal parks" even though they lack permanenE protecclon. lf thls ls
the case, lL ls lmportant to leave room for the achlevemenc over tlme of
addttlonal protectlon. Someone - perhaps governnent, perhaps a conmunlty
of concerned conservatlonists, perhaps other cltlzen groups should be
working to strengthen management so that lt nore closely approaches the
goal of effective protectlon. If your legislative charter does not lock ln
todayts compromlses too explicitly, it nay a1low the degree of protection
to evolve.

One way to establlsh the highest standards ,

establlsh oEher types of reserves for qulte
cite a U.S. exampler some of our federal
management policies though no less carefully

for national parks may be to
dlfferent purposes. Again to

lands have very different
worked out.

Our natlonal forests, for example, are managed by a dlfferent agency from
the natlonal parks and have a different hlstory and legislative charge.
For large portlons of the national forests, our laws establish a goal of
"multiple usett to benefit recreation, logglng, wlldltfe, watershed
management, and so on. P1ans are prepared regularly that subsume all these
actlvitles. Plannlng starts wlth no blas. Speclfie plans ln partlcular
forests rnay enphasise one use over anot.her, for they are tailored to the
resources and needs of the forests and surroundlng connnunl.ties.

Incidentally, in contrast to the experience ln our parks, legislatlve
changes have played a rnajor part ln enhancing the protection afforded
portions of our national forests. I refer speclflcally to wilderness
leglslatlon, whLch preserves substantial portlons of the natlonal forests
in prlstlne condttion. Wlthin wllderness areas, the 'rnultiple use"
standard applicable ln most of the forests does not apply.

Our wildllfe refuges constlEute another, dl-stlnct, federal land system in
the U.S. Here Ehe needs of wildllfe are paramount. Particular speeies are
protected. SometLmes for the express beneflt of these specles, nature is
nanipulated ln ways that would be considered out of place l"n the national
parks.

THE SEARCII FOR OPPORTUNITIES: KEEPING THE GOAL FIRMLY IN MIND WHILE
STAYING FLEXIBLE IN APPROACH

The final message that I want to draw for you from the FoundatLonfs
research ls to be not only persistent, but flexible, A great deal of what
you really can do, Ln fact, comes down to recognlslng or searchlng out
opportunltles to provlde speclal management for specl-al places. The U,S.
experience points to a few of the nany opportunltles that lnay arise from
tine to time. Ird llke to tick off several of then.

* In seeklng speclal pl-aces to protect, pay attention to the political
prLorltLes of the day. In our orJn experLence, there are far more
places deservLng proteetion than ne can posslbly include ln the
National Park system, The trLck at any gLven time ls to ldenttfy
forces that nay nake protectlon posslble.
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Durlng the grear depression of the 1930rs, for exauple, the U.S.
government added almost 400,000 acres of margLnal agrlcultural lands
to the Natlonal Park system, relying on armies of unenployed young
men to construct recreatLonal camps for use by urban dwellers. Thirty
years later, ln the late 1960rs, riots Ln some of our largest cities,
where nany poor and mLnorities reslde, added lmpetus to the creatlon
of Natl-onal Parks in and near metropolltan areas.

Loqk for lands that are regarded as "worthlessrt. Often the fact that
an important area is unattractive for economl.c deveLopnent provl-des
an opportunity to protect lt. One hl.storlan of the U.S. Parks exper-
lence haa polnted strongly Lo evtdence that some of the great parks,
at the tlne they entered the system, were consldered worthless.

A varl.ety of factors besLdes thelr natural condttLon can nake lands
undesirable for developuent and thus, perhaps, open to specLal
rurnagement to preserve thelr natural values. Taboos protecting
partlcular areaa, for example, night reinforce protection. So rui.ght
badly confused land tltles.

Seek out and strengthen locaf sup .
s

a park establlshed today, tt is usually
constitueney but speclfically, a local
can derLve from a varl-ety of bases.

An important factor creating
strong local support. To get
essentlal to have not Just a
constituency. Local support

One corollary is the lnportance of headlng of.f local oppositlon. I{hen
Redwood NatLonal Park north of San Francisco nas expanded ln 1978, to
clte one partLcularly expensive example frorn Ehe United States, unen-
ploynent compeneatlon was provlded for the loggers who would other-
wtse have cut down the preserved trees. At another nerl park,
Voyageurs, the National Park Service has begun a campalgn to attract
nore vLsltors. Neighbourlng residents had expressed growlng un-
easl-ness over the failure of expected blg-spendLng vi.sltors to appear
and punp up the local economy. In the Vlrgin Islands, the park hlred
local resldents to work ln the park, not only enriching the
experLence for vLsitors but also reducLng local tensions.

Seek out and stfunulate the forceful leadershio of l-ndividuals and
groups. Another factor creating opportunLty has often been the force
of a sl-ngle personality. A surprising nunber of AnerLcars parks stand
as testlmony to the contlnulng efforts of tndLvLduals or conservatlon
groups who persisted, oft.en for deeades, Ln seeklng speclal protec-
tlon for an area they loved. Crater Lake Natlonal Park, for example,
testlfies to the efforts of Oregon Judge llillian Gl-adstone Steel, who
devoted his Llfe to flndlng a way to preserve the lustrous lake that
had mesmerised hfun as a boy.

By the same token, private groups can have enonnous influence in
creattng new units and 1n ualntaining then ln the face of pressures
to put them to other uses.

On the island nati.on of St. Lucia ln Ehe Caribbean, for example, Ehe
I{orld Wlldllfe Fund-U.S. played the essential role of catalyst. At
stake was the survi.val of the SaLnt Lucia parrot, one of the worldrs
rarest blrds. With this speclf lc goal ln rnl-nd, the hlorld WtldLif e
Fund worked with the goverruuent and wich non-governmental organLsa-
tlons to begln a wide-ranglng conservatlon prograrnrne that enjoys
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suPPort from all segments of the conrmunl,ty. A nature reserve was
created. An environmental educatlon prog,ramme lraa started which
sought to change the attitudes of decLsion-nakers, school chlldren,
unlversLty students, and the public about the value of protectlng the
Lslandts wlldl-ife. Beyond protecting an import,ant natural area, the
effort will also create jobs and tral-n local people to manage nature
reserves. Today, there is a strong sense among the people that the
reserve ls benefLting the entlre island natLon.

In the long run, it is most iurportant to remaln open to opportunlties for
innovation and not to be bound by what works elsewhere. In Oceania, lt is
not surprising to find a number of reserves that protect water areas.
Glven the extreme scarclty of land and the inportance of ocean resources,
thls 1s a sensible adaptatlon of traditlon. Only withln rhe past decade
has the united states rnade sLgnificant progress ln establishing marine and
estuarine sanctuarles to proteet the spawnLng grounds of fish and shell-
flsh' to preserve speclal underwater archaeologieal sites, and to meet
other funportant objectives.

CONCLUSION

In concluslon, let me reiterate the four messages I would draw from the
U.S. parks experlence that are relevant to other countries:

Recognl.se and protect special places. Do so, to be effective, before
population and developnent pressures engul-f the natural resources you
want to protect or the difftcultles will nagnify and the chance of
success dlnlnlsh.

Develop a constituency for protection, and most lnportantly a local
constituency, for this will help assure not only porltical. support
for conservation when lt is needed but a ready group of people to
engage in protection efforts, lncluding the neeessary, ongol-ng
management and monitorlng of special places.

seek as much protectlon as the current consensus wtll permlt and
slmultaneously seek opportuntties to move or enlarge the constLtuency
so that rnore effective protectlon will become posslble ln the future.

And flnally, recognlse that while the goal of proEectlon must be
flrnly rooted, as times and condltlons change, so will opportunLtieg
and methods. Be prepared. Anticipate. And you wtll begln Lo see
opportunitles to advance conservatlon goals.
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KEY ISSUE PAPER: UNESCOIS PROGRAHME ON WORLD TIERITAGE AND BIOSPIIERE
RESERVBS

Kusawata KartawLnata
IINESCO Reglonal Offlce for Sclence and Technology
for Southeast Asia (ROSTSEA),
Jakarta,
INDONESIA

INTRODUCTION

Unescots progrerne for the environment and conservatlon Ls covered nalnly
by the Man and the Bl-osphere (Uaf) Prograrme, whlch was offlclally
launched at the 16th Sesslon of the General Conference of Unesco tn 1970.

The ltAB Prograrrme l-s an lnternatlonal prograrme of research, tralnlng aud
denonstratlon wl.th the goal of deveLoping a sclentLfic basls for the
ratLonal use and congervatlon of the resources of the bLosphere and for
the iuprovement of the global relatlonships between nan and the envlron-
Bent. It is an Lnter-discipllnary applled research progranme lnvolvlng
specl-alists in natural and social sciences, planners and nanagers, and
local populations.

Anong the broad outllnes of the Prograume are the llAB ProJect 8: "Conser-vation of Natural Areas and of Ehe Genetic Materlal They Contaln and
Blosphere Reserves"; MAB Project 1: "Ecological- Effects of Increaslng
I{uman Actlvitles on Troplcal and Sub-troplcal Forest Ecosystemsr'; MAB
ProJect 5: 'rEcological Effects of Human Actlvities and the Value of
Resources of Lakes, Marshes, Rivers, Deltae, EstuarLes and Coastal Zonest';
and llAB Project 7: "Ecology and Rational Use of the Island Ecosystemerr. In
the Medlum Plan for 1984-f989 conservatLon and related research and
tral.nlng actlvLtles are contalned in Progrnnnne X.5 (Management of Coastal
and Lowland Reglons), X.6 (Land-use Plannlng and Terrestrial Resources),
X.8 (The Natural Herltage) and X.9 (Envlronment Educatlon).

In 1971 the Conventlon on Wetl-ands of Internatl.onaL lmportance, Especially
As Waterfowl llabitat was adopted by the Internatl,onal Confereace on the
Conservation of Wetlands and Waterfowl at Ramsar, Iran. IINESCO accepted
the role of deposltory for the Conventlon and the Internatlonal Unlon for
the Conservation of Nature and Natural Resources (IUCN) agreed to provlde
the SecretarLat for the management of the Conventlon.

In L972' the Conventlon on the Protectlon of the t{orld Cultural and
Natural Herltage was adopted by the IJNESCO General Conference at itg 17rh
sesslon. uNESco ls not onry the deposltory but also provLdes the
Secretariat for thls ConventLon. IUCN was one of the inltiators of the
Conventlon and assists the World HerLtage ColrmLttee Ln an advlsory
capaclty with the ldentlflcatl.on of natural areas whLch qualify for the
I{orld Herltage Ltst. These Conventions and the Inter-Governmental MAB
Progranrme are three najor instruments by whlch IINESCO helps to Lnplement
the World Conservatlon Strategy whlch vas launched ln 1980 by the menbers
of the Ecosystems conservatlon Group (uNEp, FAo, ItNESco, rucN) and the
Wor1d Wil-dllfe Fund.
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THE MMSAR CONVENTION

The Conventlon on Wetlands of International Importance, Especlally as
Waterfowl llabltat was adopted at Ramsar, Iran, on 2 February 1971. Today,
36 statea have become Contractl-ng Parties and more than 200 wetlands
covering about slx milllon hectares have been deslgnated by Contractlng
PartLes for lncluslon ln the List of I'letlands of Internatlonal Lnportance,
the so-caLled Rarnsar Llst.

The Ransar Convention is unique in that lt is the only world-wlde treaty
so far established for preservlng certaLn types of eeosystems, L.e.
wetlands, together wlth the specLes, in partl-cular mlgratory waEerfowl
specLes, that are ecologically dependent on these ecosystems.

The lJetlands Conventlon at present lacks force, requlrlng only that States
select at least one wetland for conservatlon, but not providing criterla
to gulde selection, guldelines for management, or adequate safeguards
agalnst delisting a wetland once selected. An internatLonal conservatlon
conventLon must have a secretariat and flnancial mechanism to be effectlve
and these are lacking for the Wetl-ands Conventton.

Efforts are beLng -ade to revise the Convention and make lt an important
force for the protection of coastal and other wetlands essentl-al for
supporting flsheries as well as waterfowl, whlch ls its chlef concern at
Present.

TIIE WORLD HERITAGE CONVENTION

The International Conventlon for the Protection of the Worldrs Cultural
and Natural Heritage (trlorld Heritage Conventlon) hras adopted by the
General Conference of IJNESCO ln I972. The Convention provides for the
flrst tlme a permanent legal, adslinlstrative and flnancial framework for
internatlonal co-operaE.ion.

A slgnl-ficant innovation in the Convention is the linklng together of what
were tradltionally regarded as two quite dLfferent sectors: the protection
of both the cultural and the natural heritage. It introduces also the
specLfic notion of a t'world heritage" whlch does not recognlse politl-cal or
geographical boundarles.

The World Herltage Convention came into force ln December 1975, after
thtenty UNESCO Meriber States had adhered to lt. To date, the number of
States PartLes has grown to 73. The process of l-dentlfying those cultural
and natural sites which qualtfy for protection under the Conventlon has
started' and technl.cal assistance through the World Herltage Fund has
already been provided to a nuuber of States Parties.

At present, 136 natural and culrural properties of outstandLng unl.versal
value have been designated ln the l{orld Heritage Llst by declsLons of the
World Herltage Comittee. However, only 44 propertLes are natural, or are
mlxed cultural/natural properties. IJNESCO hopes to nake a balance between
natural and cultural properties on the World Eeritage List with the help
of IUCN' partl-cularly its Conmlsslon for NatLonal Parks and Protected
Areas which plays an advisory role Ln the Lnplementatlon of the
Convention.

The Conventlon has not made a good progress in Southeast Asia and the
Paclfic. As of 1982 only four sites have been listed and all are ln
Australla, i.e. the Great Barrier Reef Marine Park, Kakadu Natlonal Park
and l{lllanda Lakee Reglon (IUCN f982). It ls very evldent that important
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gaPs exist for the reglon and l-n parttcular for the South PacLflc, both Ln
terms of St,ates Parties to the Conventlon and of propertles on tbe World
Ileritage Llst.

Through the ConventLon technlcal co-operatlon to support the efforrs of
States Parties to preserve their cultural and natural heritage is made
possLble iu a number of ways (Von Droste 1982):

l. Asslstance for the preparatlon and elaboratlon of noulnatlons to the
World Heritage List;

2. Asslstance for preparatLon in drawtng up large-scale r€quests for
technlcal co-operatlon ;

3. Assistance for the preparatLon Ln drawlng up lnventories of cultural
and/or natural propertles sultable for inclusLon in the l{orld
Herltage Llst;

Energency assistance for propertles incLuded in the
Llst or potential-ly sul,table for Lncluslon therein,
imml.nent danger of lnportant damage or destructlon;

Conservatlon measures for properties included Ln the
List or consldered sultable for lncluslon;

4.

5.

World Heritage
which are Ln

World llerltage

6. Fel-lowships for trainl-ng ln eonservation nethods and technl.ques; and

7. Assl.stance to national or reglonal trainlng centres.

Many States Parties to the Conventlon have galned benefl"ts from inEer-
natlonal assLstance flnanced through the World llerltage Fund. There is no
doubt that thls Conventlon provLdes a system of LnternatlonaL co-operatlon
that ls attractive to developlng countries l-n the south paclflc.

BIOSPIIERE RESERVE NEI'IIORK

The Natural Heri.tage Progrannne is aimed to encourage the preservatLon of
natural sl-tes and the mal.ntenance of the greatest posslble varlety ofgenetic resources of aninal and plants and the preservation of natural
herl-tage l-n accordance with the World Beritage ConventLon. Through the
development of blosphere reserves efforts are focussed on the protectlon
of landscapes, unLque organisms, entire ecosystems, balanced man-made
landscapes and certain ecologLcal and evolutionary processes.

The biosphere reserve concept was introduced tn 1971 by the MAB programe
and ls an lntegrated concept of conservatl-on, cornbining the preservatLon
of a varl-ety of ecosystems and thelr genetlc resources with research,
ecologlcal nonitorlng, educatlon and traLning. Biosphere reservea are
selected as representatlve exampl-es of the worLdts maJor ecosystens.

The eharacterlstlcs of biosphere reservea rnay be summarlsed as follows:

l. Blosphere reserves are protected areas and t,ogether they forn a
world-wlde network;

2. The netnork includes representative examples of world naJor
ecosystems;

3. Each blosphere reserve may include one or more of:
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1. repreaentatlve exanples of natural blones;

tl. unJ,que colrmunitles or areas with unusual features of exceptLonal
lnterest;

liL. exanples of Eraditlonal land-use patterns resulting in
harmonlous landscapes I

lv. examples of nodlfled or degraded ecosystems capable of belng
restored to more natural condlrions.

4. Each biosphere reserve should be large enough to be an effectlve
consenration unlt and to acconmodate varlous forns of utilisatlon
wlthout conflLcts;

Biosphere reserves should be able to provlde facilitles for research,
education and traiulng; and poasess values as standards of
measurement of l"ong-tern changes;

A blosphere reserve should have sufflcient long-tern legal
protectLon;

7. A bLosphere reserve may col-ncide with another forn of protected area
(e.g. national park, nature reserve, sanctuary, etc).

In essence a biosphere reserve ls composed of a stricEly proEected core
area surrounded by a buffer zone ln which experLmental and manlpulaElve
research as well as tradl,tlonal land-uses are accormodated.

Notable features that make blosphere reserves different ln emphasis to
other conservatlon approaches are:

(a) the enphasis on conservatlon of ecosystem rather than lndividual
species;

(b) selectlon of representatLveness lnstead of uniqueness;

(c) provisLons for long-tern contl-nuous research and monJ,Eoring,
lncludlng research towards improvement of the scLentlfic basls for
conservationl and

(d) provislons for internatLonal co-operatLon in conservatl-on and
research through the UNESCOts Intergovernmental MAB Progranrme.

In the blosphere reserve concept the co-operatton and participation of the
local population (llvlng wLthin or around the reserve) is especLally
emphaslsed, Ln order to make conservatLon actLvLtLes socially acceptable.
Research and tratning for lnstance, may not be conflned to purely
sclentlflc research but Day also be direeted towards aspects supportlng
the development and welfare of local populatlon. The applicatl.on of the
biosphere reserve concept has been successfully denonstrated ln the Maptnt
Blosphere Reserve, Mexl.co (Halffter 198f). The key to thLs success fies in
a pragtlatlc approach to conaervatlon.

Great flexlbtlity is posslble ln the appllcatlon of the blosphere regerve
concept. Thus its enphasis can be adapted to satisfy the speclfic needs of
different regions. In one eountry lt rn:ry emphaslse research whlLe ln
others conservation or research and training are gl.ven special enphasis.
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To establish an ideal blosphere reserve, a large area is required to
acco'r"nodate all lts characterlstlcs. Thls ls not always possible particu-
larly ln lnsular countries like those in the Paeific, and lt ls dlfficult
even ln a large country llke the Unlted States. As a solutlon to thts
problen the U.S, UAB Bureau came up wlth the rrcluster concept". ThLs was
orlginally concelved with the linklng of separately deslgnated blosphere
reserves under dlfferent adminl-strators, but waa later expanded to
acconmodate nultlple sltes covered by the same blogeographLc sub-region
(Gregg 1983). Thue each blosphere reserve wtlL eventually comprlse mul-
tlple sltes that Lnclude a varlety of representatl.ve ecosystems. The
Callfornia Coast Ranges Blosphere Reserve, for Lnstance, conelsts of the
Redwood National Park as the northern unlt, evergreen douglas flr forests
ae the central unlt wLth the natural stands of redwood forest representlng
the southern limit. It brLngs together varLous protected areas nanaged by
varlous agenclee, and has facllitated ecological monitorlng, experlmental
research, satershed rehablLltatlon, envLronmental education and etudent
tralnlng (Gregg 1983).

To date 243 biosphere reservea ln 65 countrles have been desLgnated by
IINESCO, coverlng a total area of more than 115 nll-lion hectares. The
Southeast Asia and the Pacl-flc region reglsters only 18 blosphere
reaenres. These are in the Peoples Republlc of Chlna (3), French Polynesla
(l), Indonesla (6), Japan (3), Republlc of Korea (l), Phlllppines (l), and
Thal-land (3). They form an Lnternational network wLth an LnternaEional
character uade posstble by the exchange of informatlon and personnel. The
network ts co-ordlnated by the MAB SecretarLat at the ttNESCo lleadquarters,
whlch al-so provtdes catalytic support for various activlties. Under such
an arrangement it ls possible to make the research, trainlng and other
relevant actl.vlties organl.sed by I'IAB Natlonal Comlttees in 105 countrieg
tn varlous blogeographlc zones comparable.

Bloephere reserve networks may be established on
as has been the case wLEh the followlng:

(a) The Troplcal Blologlcal Reserve Network wlth

(b) The Arld Zone Blologlcal Reserve Network,
Africa and South Amerlca;

an ecological basis, such

25 sltes;

covertng sites ln Asla,

(c) The Ternperate Mlxed Forest Biologlcal Reserve Netsork whlch lncludes
sltes in South and North Amerlca and l-n Europe;

(d) The Wetland BlologLcal Reserve Network wlth sltes ln Afrlca, Europe
and North Amerlca.

So fat no blosphere reserve network coverlng lsl,ands with slnLlar eco-
loglcal systems has been established, although the potentlal for such a
network exl.stsr e.B. Kornodo Island (Indonesla), Atoll- de Taiaro (French
Polynesia), Malandi-Wacamu (Kenya), Macchabee/Bel Ombre (Maurltlus) and
Virgtn Island (USe1. An lnternatLonal Blosphere Reeerve Network for
Conservatl,on and Research exists today and the status of the Network was
revlewed in 1983 at the Fl-rst Internatl-onal Biosphere Reserve Congress in
l.llnsk, USSR.

Durlng the Elghth Sesslon of the Internatlonal Councl"l of the MAB
Progra'r'rne in Parls, in 1984 , the Councll patd special attention Eo the
Five-Year (1985-1989) Action Plan for Blosphere Reserves. The Actiou Plan
has three naJor thrusts: to improve and expand the worldwlde network of
blosphere reaerves; to nake the reserve more effectlve ln carrylng out
conservatlon
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and development goals; and to increase mants knowledge of natural
ecosystems. Included among Lt,s provislons are:

l. irnprovenent of the lnternatLonal network of globat ecosystem
conservatlon;

improvenent and upgradlng of the rnanagement of existing and new
blosphere reserves to correspond with thelr ruultl-purpose objectivesl

promotlon of the conservaEion of key specles and ecosystems in bio-
sphere reserves;

promotlon of co-ordlnated research projects on conservatl.on sclence
and ecology wlthln bJ-osphere reservesf

development of monltoring activitles ln biosphere reserves to provide
a basis for scientific research and management actlvitles and
contribute to the understandiug of environmental changes;

enhancement of the role of blosphere reserves ln plannlng and
developnent;

promotlon of local particLpation ln the manageEent of biosphere
resen/es;

8. promotl-on of environmental educatlon and training related to
bLosphere reserves and the use of the full potentlaL of the reserves
for these purposes;

9. full utllisation of the potentlal of the netsork to generate and
spread knowledge about the conservatlon and management of the
blosphere and to promote the biosphere reserve concept through
information and demonstration.

In keepl-ng wlth the general nature of the MAB Progra e lmplementation of
the Plan wtll be carrled out by LndLvidual countries throughout the world,
and Lts success will depend largely on the support of governments. Since
IINESCOTs menbership is made up of natlonal goverl ents, the Action plan
aerves as an ideal mediun through which to organlse the Prograrmne and to
strengthen lnternational co-operatiou.

RELATIONSHIPS BETI{EEN BIOSPITERE RESERVES AND WORLD HERITAGE SITES

Because of their different characteristlcs and crl,teria for seLection,
only ln very speclal cases wLll blosphere reserves quallfy as t{orld
Herltage sLtes. It has been emphasLsed earlier that blosphere reserves are
establlshed to protect and preserve representatLve ecosystems of the world
terrestrlal and aquatic biomes. The World Herl.tage sltes, on the other
hand, are desLgned to Protect exceptlonal cultural and natural properties
of unlversal value. In other words, biosphere reserves nust satisfy the
criterLa of representatlveness and naturalnessr arrd l{orld Herltage sLtes
the crlteria on unlqueness and univereal values.

Furthermore, blosphere reserves dlffer also fron other protected areas.
The latter may have speclflc nain purposes, such aa conservatlon, research
or education and training; but ln bl-osphere reserves these three purposes
should be l-ntegrated. Belng an integral part of the MAB prograrnne, all
actlvitles Ln blosphere reserves should enphasise aspects of mants
relatlonshlp with the envlronment.
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Although there are differences between World llerltage sLtesr other
protected areas and blosphere reserves, the lnclusion of part or wholly
proEected areas ln blosphere reserves l-s posslble provlded that bLosphere
reserve crlteria are satisfled. The opposlte is aiso true, L.e. that
biosphere reserves havlng unlque characteristics rnay quallfy as World
Eerltage sites. Thls ls, in fact, deslrable because their protectLon will
be strengthened legally and financtally by the lJorld Herltage ConvenELon.

APPLICATIONS IN THE PACIFIC REGION

The dlverse terrestrial and m:rlne ecosystems, varied cultural hl-storl-es
and tradltl-ons as wel"l as diverse tradl-tLonal land-use systems ln the
Paclflc Islands provLde good opportunlties for applying the concept of
nulti-sites (Gregg 1983) or cluster blosphere reserves. The countries in
thLs reglon have a long hlstory and strong lnter-island co-operation and
good relationships lrLth developed natlons. The concept of conservatlon 1s
not nelr to the people of the reglon. The people are endowed wlth a wealCh
of tradLtlonal knowledge of conservatlon and ratlonal use of natural
resources (Johannes 1978, 1984; Ruddle and Johannes 1984), which are
ecologlcally sound. In fact, thls knowledge has beeu put lnto practlce for
a very long tlme, l-ong before the modern day ecologlsta came to thlnk
about, the necesslty of applylng che prl-nciples of ecology and conservatlon
Ln natural resource utilLsatLon. Thus there are favourable condltions
necessary for a successful establishment of biosphere reserves.

The 1982 Unlted Natlons List of National Parks and ProEected Areas regLs-
tered several parks and reserves in the reglon; l.e. two in Fijl, five l-n
Tonga, two ln Western Samoa and one ln French Polynesiai the latter ls the
Atoll de Talaro Blosphere Reserve. There are, therefore, already protected
areas avallable as bullding blocks for further expansLon lnto a blosphere
reserrre aysteu. It may be done through the expansl-on of exlsting
Lndivldual parks and reserves to meet the blosphere reserve criterla, or
else by selecting new areas that fit biosphere reserve regulrements'
compl-ementlng the exlsttng areas, so that a nultl-site biosphere reserve
may be constltuted.

The biosphere reserve neBwork whlch coul-d be forned would represent the
Oceanian Biogeographlcal Realn consisting of seven biogeographical
provinces, 1.e. the Papuan, Micronesian, Hawalian' Southeastern
Polynesl-an, Central Polynesian, Nev Caledonlan and East Melanesian
Provlnces (Udvardy 1975). In addition to the existing proEected areas
mentioned earlier l-n Fijl (nast Melanesian Bi.ogeographical Provlnce)'
Tonga and WesEern Samoa (Central Polyneslan Biogeographical Province), ln
the Moluccas and Irian Jaya, Indonesia (Papuan Blo-geographical Province).
More than a half of theru are located in snall islands whose Lnsular
envlronments are more or less similar to those ln the lslands of the
PacLfic.

The network in the Papuan realm can be llnked with those in the Australlan
realm and lndoualayan realm and together they can eventually form a global
network of blosphere reserves of snall lslands as has been proposed by Van
Droste (1983). The appllcation of the biosphere reserve concept is ln fact
a dynarnic, gradual, systematic and opportunltlve process withLn a bl,o-
geographical province untll lt includes all representatLve ecosystems
(Gregg f983) ln order to achleve a mulEl--purpose conservation prograrme.
Gregg (1983) rightly sald Lhat "by establlshing bl,osphere reserves on a
bLogeographical basls, the reserves serve as synbollc integratlon of
compLementary land uanagement units, unl-fylng then in a manner not
achievabl-e by other means".
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In May 1983 the CarLbbean Conservatlon AssoclaElon, UNESCO !1AB Progranme
and the U.S. Natlonal Park Servlce organised a "Workshop on Biosphere
Reserves and Other Protected Areas for Sustainable DeveloPnent of Snall
Carlbbean Isl-ands". Ia vlew of sinLlar general envlronment settlngs (i.e.
snall lslands ln marine environment) between the Caribbean and Paclfic
reglons, the recornmendatlons (see Appendix) and proceedlngs of this
workshop wLll be relevant as a reference to the present conference and for
planning of the establl-shment of bl.osphere reserves and World Herltage
sltes in the Paelflc reglon. The PaPer by Dr Allen D. Putney, (1983) ln
the proceedlngs, in partieular, will be valuable as a gulde ln the
selectLon of blosphere reserves and World Heritage sLtes as a comPlement
to other general guldell,nes (e,g. UNESCO 1974, IUCN 1979>. However, much

more speclflc crlteria for selection of biosphere reaerves and l{orld
Ilerltage sltes in the Pactflc wlll certainly depend on local conditions
and needs, and w111 perhaps require further detalled dlscusslons.

The application of the blosphere reserve concept ln the lnsular envlron-
urent will certalnly require co-ordlnatlon ln the use of many isl-ands that
are ecologically, culturally and functlonally conplementary (Gregg 1983).
An lnstltutlonal framework for planning, establl-shlng and rnanaglng the
sltee, and for co-ordinatl-ng reglonal actl-vltles will be required also.
Experlences ln Mexico (Hatffter 1981) and elsewhere Lndicate that the
success of blosphere reserves depends a great deal on the Lnvolveuent of'
and assoclatlon and mutual trusts among the partles who use and beneflt
frorn the reserve.
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APPENDIX

RECOMMSNDATIONS

WORKSHOP ON BTOSPHERE RESERVES AND OTHER PROTECTED AREAS FOR SUSTAINABLE

DEVELOPMENT OF SUALL CARIBBEAI.I ISLANDS
Canell Bay, St. John'
U.S. Vlrgln Iel-ands,
10-12 May 1983

Ttre 'r1{orkshop on Biosphere Reserves and Other Protected Areas for
Sustainable Developpent of Snall Caribbean Islands" met at Canell- Bay' St.
John, U.S. Vlrgin Islands, May 10-12, 1983. PartlcLpants Lncluded
scientlsts, educators, resource oenagers and physlcal plaoners from the
Lesser Antillee, as well as representatLves from lnterested lnternatl'ona1-,
reglonal and U.S. organlsations. The workshop provl-ded an opportunity to
dlscuse the vital role of proEected areas ln developrnent and especLally
the potentLal contrLbutLons that could be rnade by IINESCOTs Biosphere
Regerve ProJect.

Durlng the workshop, lt rsas recognLsed that sustalnable development
depends on Ehe interplay of many forces. The wants and needs of the
reilon's people must be balanced wlth the productlve capaclty of the
regLonrs resourcea. If through lack of foresl-ght, we abuse these resources
or use then beyond sustalnable levels, the well-belng of future
generatLons w111 be sacrlfl.ced.

fn the Lesser Antlllean reglon, the dtverelty of natural ecosystems le
conplenented by a dlverslty in the needs, condltlons, value systems'
knowledge and abilities of local conn"unitiee. If we are to realise the
full potentlal of the regionrs varLety of natural and hunan reaources'
then we must study and document the dtfferent caPacities and llmltatlons
of these resources. By sharlng thls Lnformatl-on and experlence we can more
effectlvely manage natural resources for maxLmum long-tenn beoeflts to
society. Tirere is speciaL concern Ln the reglon for Lmprovlng the standard
of living; creati-ng emplolment opportunitles; stLmtrlatlng socLal' cultural
and educational actlvitles; and attalnlng social and politlcal harmony.

IJNESCOTs Man and the Blosphere Progranne, especlally lts proJect on

Blosphere Reserves, provldea an lnternatlonal framework for documentlng
and sharlng thls lnforrnatlon. Through thls progralmer representatl-ve areas
can form elements of a Blosphere Reserve ln the reglon whlch will serve as
laboratorles and educatlonal centres for understanding the potentLal and

linltations of the natural and human resources of the reglon. Syetenatlc
docuuentation and dlffusLon of this lnformatlon could al1ow ue to share
local knowledge with others in slmilar ecologicaL zones world-wl'de.
SynthesLs of the knosledge would then provl-de the basls for teachlng the
rao"gerent of natural resources based on the partlcular characterlstLcs of
the reglon.

After discusslng the potentlal of the IJNESCO BLosphere Reserve ProJect and
the characterlstics and needs of the region, the participants of the
workshop agreed on the need to deteruLne the feasLblllty of establishlng
and nanaging a system of sltes as a singLe or several Blosphere
(Reserve(s) representative of the reglon. To brlng thLs ldea to frul-tion'
the workehop particlpants made the followlng speclfLe recor"mendations
whl-ch together form a coherent plan of actlon:
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RecourendaLlons to Internatlonal Organisations

l. I Belng acutely aware of the diffl-cultles of co-ordinatl-ng
activities among the governments of the varLous nations and
terrltorles of the reglon, lt ls recommended that the Caribbean
Conservation Assoclatlon (CCe; be recognlsed by lnternatlonal
organlsattons as the co-ordinatlng agency for the feasibllity
stage of establishlng a slngle or several Biosphere Reserve(s)
in the Lesser AntLlles.

L.2 RecognLsing the diverse nature of the ecologl,cal, cultural and
polltical systems of the Lesser Antil-lean BLogeographic Province
(Sensu Udvardy), as well as the need for reglonal co-operation
in establlshlng and developlng a multi-island Blosphere Reserve
or Regerves, lt ls recornmended that lnternatl.ooal organlsatlons
provide the technical and flnanciaL support necessary to asslst
the CCA in deternlnlng the f easJ.bllity of establ-ishlng a
Blosphere Reserve or Reserves representative of the Lesser
Ant11les.

RecoumendatLons to the Caribbean Conservation Association (CCA)

Notlng that the CCA has over a decade and a half of experLence
Ln promoting conservation in the region, and that all the
islands and territories have membership of one kind or another
in the organisatlon, it is recor"-ended that CCA form a
Consultative Comittee f or investLgatlng the f easlbility of
establishing a Lesser Antlllean Blosphere Reserve or Reserves.
Such a conrmlttee would be made up of the government
representatlves to the CCA in the cases of government members,
and by designaEed organisatlonal members ln the cases of islands
which are not government merobers.

Notlng the nany separate tasks that will have to be carrled out
to deternlne the feasiblllty of fornlng a nulti-island Lesser
Antilles Blosphere Reserve or Reserves, tt Ls recommended that
the CCA establish working groups to advise the full conmlttee
on:

a. Critlcal environrnental issues related to devel-opnent and
correspondl-ng research needs, which are norr or shortly will
be faclng the lslands of the reglon;

b. Sites which potentlally could forn the core zones of a
regLonal BLosphere Reserve or Reserves, and

co Crl-teria for defLning approprlate uae zones for palring
wlth core zones and speci.flc sltes whlch ntght fit these
criteria for LnclusLon in a potential Lesser AntLlles
Biosphere Reserve or Reserves.

Being anare of the very epecLal characterLstics and needs of the
Lesser Antllles, lt Ls recorrmended that the CCA Consultative
Cotn'rittee use the followLng crlterLa ln recott-endlng speclflc
sites for incluslon:

a. Core and approprlace use areas should be representatlve of
the natural marine and terrestrial ecos@n
Lnstitutl-ons and tradltlons of the reglon.

2.

2.1

2.2

2.3
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b. Areas should be selected so as to encourage to the utmost
the sharlng of hunan resources of the region' especlally
the technlcal and sclentlflc capabilitlEs of the
educatlonal and reeearch lnstitutLons.

c. Areae co be lncl.uded ehould tn<:lude lhe ful I npectrum ol
zones recomrnended for a Blosphere neservu. Thls wo,rld
encot[pass a eore zone to conserve the natural dlversity and
geneELc resources of the reglon' appropriate use zonea to
etudy and docuuenr sound resource utillsatlon patterns'
experlmental zones to study and document new approaches to
reaource utl-lisation and rehabllitatlon zones to experlnent
wlth technlques to restore degraded ecosystems.

d. Areas selected should
facill.tate sharl"ng of
capabllitJ-es,

include several lslauds ln order to
human reaources and lnstltutlonal

€e Approaehes used for the preparat.ory phase and subsequent
nanagenent should msxlmlse local lnvolvement so that
activltles meet ttre ttLeg and
heJ.p to solve thel-r most presslng probleus.

3. Recomendatlons to Governments of the Region

3.2

Recognlslng the need for and utillty of a regJ.onal approach to
research, trainlng and extensl-on ln natural resource menagement'
lt ls reconilended that the Governments of the reglon work wLth
the CCA to determlne the feasiblllty of a Lesser Antllles
Blosphere Reserve or Reserves comprises of a network of areas on
several tslande.

Notlng the utlLiEy of internatlonal prograrmes for standardlslng
approaches, facllltattng the l-dentiflcation and appl-Lcatlon of
external flnanclal and technical resources and for sharlng
resourcea available wlthln the region, governments of the reglon
are urged to become members of the World llerLtage ConvenEion and
to participate ln LINESCO's Man and the Blosphere Progranrme'

Cognlsant of the prestl-ge, lnternatlonal interest in and
potentlal flnancial and teehnical resources for the establlsh-
ment and mrtnagement of World Herltage Sltes, the Governnents of
the Britlsh Virgln Islands, Doulnlca and MartlnLque are urged to
take note of the 'rlndicative Inventory of Natural SLtes of World
Herltage Quallty" recenEly publlshed by the CommissLon on
National Parks and Protected Areas of the International Unlon
for Conservation of Nature and Natural Resources, whlch includes
lmportant areas of thelr islands.

Mlndful thac the Government of the United States has taken the
flrst step In establlshlng a Biosphere Reserve in the Lesser
Antilles by dedlcatLng the Vlrgln Islands National Park as a
Biosphere Reserve, tt is recon'mended that the Vl-rgLn Islands
BLosphere Reserve serve as a focal pol-nt for U.S. co-operatlon
ln natural resource management ln the reglon; and further, that
the Vlrgln Islands Blosphere Reserve be expanded to lnclude as
many of the potential zones under recomnendatlon 2.3 as
posalble.

3.r
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27.

Recoqe-Odatl:es to Unlveisltlee and R,eseargh taboratorleg

RecognLslng the Lmportant coatrlbutioo of unlverslties and rescarch
Laboratoriee ia cerrylng out the educatrion, tnal.nfirg, reeeereh dnd
dOeunentatl.on filactions of a Bl.osphete Resewe, tt Ls reeotrrended
that rlre reeearch and educat!.oual lqstl,tutloqs of, the region take an
actlve pert ln establ!.6hfng gnd nanaglog a nult.l-Leland Elosphere
Reeefire er Reeewes Ln the regLon and that theyr when pos,elbl-e,
coreentrate theLr fleld actLvftl.es wlthfur deelguated ,areea of,
ELosphere Reserve€.
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KEY ISSUE PAPER: ENVIRONMENTAL MANAGEMENT THROUGH RECIONAL CO-oPEMTIoN:
SOUTH PACIFIC REGIONAL ENVIRONI'IENT PROGRAI,{ME

Jeremy Carew-ReLd & Davld Sheppard,
South Paclflc Reglonal Envlronment Programme,
NEW CALMONIA

INTRODUCTION

1.1 The South Paclfic Environment

The envLronnent ls everything about us, lncludlng our couqunLtles and
what they produce. rt ls the land, sea, alr and waters where we live,
and the plante, anLnals and fLsh on which we depend. rt touches on so
meny aspects of our life that we cannot afford to lguore lt,

Management of the envlro ment has usually been viewed a6 the
conaervatlon of nature and the preventlon of pollutLon. However, the
World Conservation Strategy takes a broader and more ernbracing vl-ew
in deflnlng conservation aa "the management of hunan uae of the
blosphere (al-l llfe on the earrh) so that ir may yield the greatesr
sustaLnable benefit to present generatloas whlle nalntalnlng itepotentlal to meet the needs and asplratlons of future generatlonsr'.
(rucN 1980)

Such a vlew is partLcularly relevant to the envlronment of the South
Paclflc whlch is parrl,cularly dLverse wlth some 2,000 kl_nds of
ecosystems. These systems support complex relationshlps between
features such as troplcal ralnforests, mangroves, lagoons and reefs.
some ecosystexns occur l-n every country of Ehe region, and others are
essential to lsland resources upon which rocal people depend. (Dahl
and Baungart 1982).

Even where ecosystens dlffer from country to country, they share r'aay
cormon features based on Lsland type which allow the developnent of
regional approaches to thelr management. The reglon is donlnated by
the Paclftc ocean, the largest feature on the earthfs surface. whtle
thls ocean dlvldes the South Pacific countrles lt also senres to
unite them Ln a si-ngle envlronmental system. The waves, currents and
weather do not respecE natlonal boundaries, and any rnajor alteration
or contamlnation could have widespread effects. The resources of thl-s
reglonal systetr are shared by all Ehe countrl-es. Mlgratory species
such as the tunas, sea turtles and many birds pass in and out of many
countries' Jurisdl.ctl-ons. (Dahl and Baumgart op.ctt).

A11 of the reglon is wlthln the area of coral reef growth, and the
Presence of coral reefs Ls one of the prlnclpal characteristics of
the South Paclfic marl-ne envlronment. Coral reefs are one of the nost
ancl-ent and hlghly-evolved ecosyscems on earth, and as such they are
couplex, dynarnlc and fragLle if pushed beyond their llnlts.

The south Pacific ls also characterised by the long hlscory of
custodianship of the envlronment, whlch has been a tradltlonal
feature of Lsland culture. This care ls expressed ln locaL customs
and rules of conduct and the overall splrLtual herltage of the
islands' whtch teaches respect for the earth and its productlvLty and
the concept of stewardshlp for future generations.
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In the past, tradltional practlces conserved flsheries, land and
other resources. Today, however, there are a number of lnfluences
whlch are placing the South Pactflc environment increasingly under
threat.

The SouEh Pacific - An Envlronment Under Threat?

The widespread lnage of the South Paclfic ls one of an unspoilt
nature envlronment of great natural beaufy. However, ln many cases
the reallty does not measure up to this ldeal. For exanple, the
Paclfl-c shares with the other island regions of the worldr the
unenvl-able reputation of having some of the worldrs hlghest rates and
numbers of species extincttons. Many other species are presently at
risk. (nant L984). Thls sltuation ls one inpllcation of the
increaslng devel-opment pressures on the snal1 land areas and
surrounding coastal waters of isl-ands wlth llttle eapaclty to absorb
maJor environmental lmpacts.

A Regional Response to Environnental Problemp

The most critical issue facing the countries of the South Pacific
(see Appendix) is the sustalnable use and nanagement of lirnlted
island resources. Human actlvl-tles are leading to an erosion ln the
resource base on which isl-anders depend for survlval.

The resultant problens requlre responses that are tailored to the
partLcular environment and unl-que cLrcumstances of the South Pacific.
Sueh responses include the formulation of clear government policles
on envlronmental protectlon and enhancement, setting up effective
legislation and applying it in decl.sive aduLnlstrative acElons. These
aspects in turn will requlre management sklll-s and a good scientlfic
understandlng of the lsland environment.

The nature of the environmental probl.eurs facing the region and the
need for actlon was recognised by the countries of the South Paclfic
in the fornatLon of the South Pacific Reglonal Environment Programme
(SPREP).

SPREP is tailored to the unlque characteristics of the South Paelfic
region and provides an example of the island countries worklng
together to address a corrrmon probleur.

HISTORY AND AD}IINISTMTION

2.L Hlstory

The hlstory of SPREP can be considered in two phases; a "planning
phasett and an "inpLenentatlon phaset'.

In the Pacl.flc durlng the 1970rs there was a steady growth ln the
awareness of envlronmental probl-ens pronpting a number of countrLes
to take acEion. The ldea for a regional South Paelflc Environnent
Banagement prograrnme cane fron the South pacLflc Cor"misslon (SPC) i
L974. ConsuLtations between SPC and ftNEP led, in L975, to the
suggestion of organlsing a South Pacifle Conference on the Human
Environment. The South PacLflc Bureau for EconomLc Co-operatlon
(SPEC) and the Economic and Soclal ConrmiEslon for Asla and the
PacLflc (ESCAP) soon Jolned SPC!s initiative and UNEP supported the
development of what became known as the South Pacific Reglonal
EnvLronrnent Progranne (SPREP) as part of its Reglonal Seas Progrrmme.

1.3
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A co-ordinating Group, conslsting of
ESCAP and UNEP was esrabllshed
preparatlons for the Conference.

representatives from SPC, SPEC,
in 1980 to co-ordlnate the

The ttplanning phase" ItaB thus characterised by two factors. Firstly,a recognltlon by South Paclfic countrles that problens exlsted andthat these problens should be addressed through regional co-operation
and a poollng of resourees. Secondly, a J-engt.hy pertod of preparatory
work, co-ordiuated through the South Paclflc Comtsslon, involvlng
documentatLon of envlronmental problems wl.thln speclfLc island
countries. For example, l8 "country reportst' and 13 trtopJ.c revielrstton key problems were prepared between 197g-gr. The"" papers
demonstrated that there rraa a huge job to be done ln the region and
that nany countrles and territories were facing a naJor ouslaught on
the envlronment.

The Lnformatlon was gsthered for consLderatlon at the l.tinisterLal
Conference on the lluman Envlro 'nent i.n the South paeific which was
held ln Rarotonga, Cook Islands, l-n L982. Thts conference marked a
turnlng polnt for envlronmentaL management ln the South paclftc. The
signlflcance of the conference was two-fold; through adoptlon of the
"South Paclfic Declaratlon on Natural- Resources and the Envl-ronmentrl
and through the fonnal adoptl.on of an Actton plan. Thls Actlon plan
serves es the bLueprlnt for spREp, ldentifylng sLxty areas of
envLronmental assessment, management and law in which SpREp has a
rnandate to Bounr actLvlties (SpREp l9g2),

The Actlon Plan provides the under-plnning for the irnplenengatl-on
phaee and speciflc details of the work progranrme are outlined Ln
Sectlon II1.

Thls paper now turns to the administrative arrangements and structureof sPREP' to provide a context to the sections that follow.

2.2 Adnlnlstration

The baslc structure of SPREP is shown ln Figure l. This structure has
been developed to generaLe and Lmplement a work progranme to realise
ActLon Plan obJectives. The key points of thts structure are:

* The meetl-ngs of the South Pacif l-c Conf erence and the SouthPacific Forun have overall authorlty for pollcy declslons
concernlng all substantive and financlal matters related to the
Action P1an.

* The SPREP CO-OFOINATING GROUP ls chalred by the Dlrector of SpECwith menbership comprising the South Paclflc Comission (SpC),
(Inplenentlng Agency), the Unlted Nations Environment prograrnme
(UnUf), and Ehe Econouic and Social Commisslon for Asla and thePaclflc (ESCAP). UNEP fulfils a crucLal role by provLding experr
assistance and informatlon through the Reglonal Seas progranrme
ActLvity Centre,

SPRIP is ldentified as one of the IINEP regional seas areas and
consequently, durlng the first tno years of the luplementation
phase IINEP was a major source of funding for the progranrme.
Slnce the Rarotonga Conference the Co-ordlnatlng Group has met
regularly and provlded overall guidance on the tnplementatlon of
the prograrrrme.
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The SPC ls the host organisatl-on and executing agency for SPREP

and is responstble for the overall technical co-ordLnatlon and
supervislon of the Action Plan. This functlon ls carrLed out
under the guldance of the Co-ordinating Group.

The SPREP section withln the SPC facLlitaEes the day-to-day
lmplenentatlon of the Action Plan. The SPREP regularly PrePares
a work prograrme for endorsement by the South Pacific Conference
and South Paciflc Forum. Project proposals are derived from
country requests submitted throughout the year' from recolmen-
datlons made at annual consultative meetinge of research and
tral.ning lnstitutions i-n the Region and through dLrectlons of
the SPREP Co-ordinating Group.

Projects are implernented through two SPREP Networks: the
Research and MonLtorlng Network and the EducatLon' Trainlng and
Infornatlon Network. llembershlp of these Networks Ls open-ended'
expandl.ng to lncl-ude government and non-government organisations
frorn the region. This builds upon local organisatlons by
provlding the framework for intra-regLonal- co-operation and by
channelllng SPREP resources through the Networks.

As part of this administratlve framework there are nominated
focal polnts ln each of the countries, who serve as hlgh level
government contact persons to assist ln the implenentation of
Action Plan objectives within speclfic countrles.

2.3 Funding

The programme ls funded from a number of sources: UNEP, participating
countries and a range of natlonal and international donors. The total
budget has been approximatel-y US$600,000 per year.

The funds from UNEP are channelled prftnarily through the Regional.
Seas Progranme of IINEP. These funds are allocated to specl-flc
projects relating to monltorlng and survey of the coastal and marine
envl-ronment -

The other najor source of funds is through annual voluntary
contributlons from member countries according to an agreed formula.
During 1983, the fl-rst year of contrlbutions, 747" of country funds
were received, 927" ln 1984' and for 1985' a record of flfteen
countrles pledged contrlbutions at the 1984 South Paclflc Conference.
Additlonal fundlng ls lncreaslngly needed due to the comprehensive
nature of the SPREP AcEl.on Plan and SPREP has been lnstructed by the
Co-ordlnatlng Group to seek other sources of funds to ensure lts
effectlve Lmplenentation.

For plannlng purposes SPREP activLties are placed in three
categorLes. The first includes those proJects wtth highest prlorlty
to whLch IINEP funds, which are assured each year, are applted.
ProJects wlthin the second category are prlorltlzed for lnplemen-
tation as country eontrLbutions are received throughout the year. The
thtrd category of proJects are Lhose whlch have low priorlty or which
requlre substaotlal funds beyond those avaLlable wlthin the flrst two
budget categories. For these projeets speciflc funds are sought from
aid agencies (Carew-Reid 1984). I
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TIGURE I

SPREP STRUCTTIRE AI{D ADMINISTRATION

C OORD I NATI NG
GROUP

(c.c)

SPEC (chair)

UNEP

SCAP

P C (Seeretary,l

WORK PROGRAUME APPROACH

3. f Guiding Prlnciples

The overall al-rn of the South Paclfic Regl-onal- Envl-ronment programe
is to asslst PacLfic Island countries to work co-operattvely to
maintaln and lmprove rheLr quality of l.lfe, by eneouraging pioper
nanagement of thelr envlronment and ite resources.

The framework for aehlevlng thls aim ls laid down by the detailed
obJectives Ln the Act,lon Pl-an. Inplenentation of these objectLves
proceeds according to three gutdtng prlnciples. SpREp act1vlties
should:

(1)

(11)

(1il)

be undertaken by local organlsations and people;

Lnclude an on-the-job traLning component wlth speclfLc
tralnLng courses conducted ln-country or on a sub-reglonaL
basis;

be flexible wlth an enphasls on follow-up.

These first rwo principles alm to butld upon exlstLng island
organLsatlone and expertlse. The flrst prlnclple al_so ensures thatproJecte do aot lose touch wlth the needs of people they are Lntended
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to serve. Where local expertlse ls not avallable and experts are
commissioned from outslde the regl-on, they have local counterparts.
The second principle requl-res that all SPREP proJects should have a
tralnlng component. Tralnlng courses on speclfl-c aspects of
envLronmental management focus on developnent projects which are
planned or underway so that course output wl1l dlrectly beneflt the
host country.

The thlrd princLple discourages the syndrome where consultants enter
a country, undertake a proJect and l-eave a report without
consideratlon of resources and guLdance required to put 1t lnto
effect. It ls assumed that SPREP projects wlll contlnue as long as a
Government and proJeet tearn JoLntly consLder that the need from whLch
the proJect arose has been appropriately satisfied and that
suffLcLent on-the-Job traLning has occurred to lmpart an appropriate
degree of self-sufficlency. Thls approach provldes the opportunLty
wlthLn a country to develop over tlme a number of integrated
actlvlties which leads to a broader perspective on envLronment
management probl-ems.

3.2 Approach to ProJects

The obJectives ln the ActLon Plan provtde the basl.s for developlng
annual work prograpnes for SPREP. ProJects are both generated and
lnplenented through the two SPREP Networks the Research and
Monitorl-ng Network and the Education, TraLnlng and Information
Network.

Thts networklng system serves to wLden the pool- of resources and
expertise that are aval-lable to asslst ln addreseing Actlon Plan
obJectl-ves through co-operatlve actlvities. The "luplementatlon
phasef' has been marked by the lnl.tiation of a large number of
speclfic projects. The fields of actlvlty under each network tnclude
the followlng:

Research and Monitoring Network

(i) Watershed m'nagement, whl-ch
and sedlnentatLon reLated
example, in the flelds of
here lnclude the assessment
plne plantatLons tn FlJL and

lncludes problems of soll eroslon
to poor land-use practlces, for
forestry and agriculture. ProJects
of effects of the iotroduction of
Papua New GuLnea.

(ti) Inland and coastal Water Qualtty Monltorlng and Control.
ProJects include the monltorlng of fresh and sea water for
biologlcal and chemlcal pol-lutante, tralnlng ln monLtoring and
analysls and establiahlng nanagenent progranmea.

(ill) The survey and nonitorlng of coastal ecosystema and theLr
Lnteraction, lncludtng nangrove, aeagrasa and coral reef
communltLes. ProJects lnclude the preparatlon of traLnLng
'nanuals, traLnLng exerclses and the sunrey and napping of
coastal resourcea.

(iv) The continued study of ocean condLtlons in the SPRIP region, and
the study of the feaslb111ty of region-wide monitoring of
potent.ial ocean pollutants.
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(v) Problems related to the regulatlon and use of pestlcldes and
other hazardous chenlcals. One proJect involves monltoring of
pestLcldes Ln agrlculEural workers.

(vl) The envLronmental assessnent of the effects of development
propoeals and tralnlng ln proJect evaLuatlon methods.

Infotmatlon arisi.ng from these and other actlvitLes aim to provide
south Paclflc countrlee wlth practical reaponses to pressing
envlronmental problens .

Educatlon, Tralnlng and Inforuratlon network

The Programe elenents re1-atLng to educatLon, trainlng and lnforma-
tLon are closely llnked to those of the research and nonltorlng
netrrork. The first alms to Lncrease corrmunlty awareness on environ-
mental lssues by developing proJects lnvolvlng radlo and other nedia.
Broadcaeters from sixteen lsland countrl.es particlpated ln a slx-week
training course on the productlon of envLronmental prograrmes ln
Iocal languages and on local issues. The broadcasters are currently
preparlng regular ltens for loeal broadcast on key problems supported
by in-couDt,ry tralnlng through sPREp. rn additlon, a spREp set of
flfteen radio programres ls belng prepared by island broadcasters for
regLonal dlstributlon. PEACESAT satelllte coonunlcation is aleo used
for lnter-country group discusslon on envlronnental_ topLcs.

The etrengthenlng of environmental aspects of teachlng currlcula and
the preparatLon of envlronmental educatlon resource materLals l-s an
lnportant second work element for thls Network. Fact Sheets have been
prepared on aapecte of Pestlclde use, coral reefs, conservatLon, soil
eroslon and foreste, for use by broadcasters, conmunlty groups and
government departments.

Speclal emphasls ls glven to recordlng of traditional knowledge and
practice Ln Lsland cornmunltLes where it has facllltated conservation
and sustainable use of reaources. Field studlee on this subJect have
been conducted Ln New Caledonla and Tokelau. Audlo-vlsual and wrLtten
trainlng materials also have been prepared and courses conducted on
the lntegration of traditlonal and modern sclentlflc nethods of
sustainable resource use.

A resource base of exlsting educatton materlal ln the Reglon ls belng
developed by SPREP and an annotated catalogue ls belng prepared to
facllitate information exchange and preparation of new material.
Resource people are provlded, mostly recently in the solomon rslands,
to assl-st countrles further in developLng environment curricula and
suPPortlng naterial. A Reglonal Envlronnental Journal aLeo 1s being
produced. Numerous countrles are approachl-ng spREp for advlce on
waate dlsposal problems partlcularly the recycling of alumlnlum cans.
SPREP has asslsted in establlshlng a successful can crushlng proJect
Ln the solomon rslands whlch wirl be applled in other countrles of
the Reglon.

The SPREP/rucN organlsed Thlrd south pacific Natl-onal parks and
Reserves conference (1985), comprLslng a technlcal sessi,on,
mlnlsterLal meeting and traLning course for park nanagers was planned
as a maJor activlty Ln awareness ralsing ln conservatlon, envLronmen-
tal educatlon and the need for protected areas. The country revtews
and case studies contrlbuted by each country provide the flrst
comprehensLve lnfonnation on the subJect to be conpiled in the South
Paciflc.
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Impllcations for Protected Area Management

Conservatlon and protected area obJectives are of concern to both
Networks. Conservation is the basls of sustalnable deveJ-opment of
resources and the establishrnent and management ol' protected areas ls
a vltal aspect of conservatlon ln the Paclfic. Yet the concept of
protected areas needs to be applied ln a nanner appropriate to the
unlque PacLfic environment and traditions. This lssue provides the
focus for the Thlrd South Pacl-fic Natlonal Parks and Reserves
Conference (1985).

Durlng 1983-1984, SPREP initl-ated a number of activities in this
fteld. A study into the problem of feral cats ln the bird sanctuary
of ChrLstroas Island examlned a specLflc example of the broader
probleur of lntroduced specLes on snaLl lslande. A naJor revLew ls
undervay into the effects of l-ntrodueed epecLes in the reglon.
Another reglonal revl-ew assessed bird conservation and management
needs. Steml-ng from thls study a projeet for the conservatlon of the
Cagou in New Caledonia ls planned. In addltLon, SPREP is assLsting
countrLes ln the devel-opment and management of protected areas. The
establlshnenE of a protected areas systen wlth a dlstlnctly Paelflc
character is an obJectlve of SPREP.

FUTURE

Envlronnental Responses by South PacLflc Countries

The role of SPREP has served to highllght the lssue of envlronmental
tranagement ln the South Pacific and nany countrLes including Flji,
Niue, Solomon Islands and Vanuatu are plannlng approprlate
leglslatton and adnlnlstrative structures to treat the problens.

Despite such progress Ehere 1s stll-l- nuch to be done by lndividual
governmeuts to include environmental eonslderatlons l-n development
planning. It Ls seldom approprl-ate to transpLant elaborate
envlronmental procedures developed el-sewhere. There needs to be
speeLflc responses tailored to the needs and asplratlons of the South
Paclfic countrles. Such responses shoul-d be at the reglonal as well
as the local l-evel, as most environmental problems and risks are
shared by island countrl-es and concern the regLon as a whole.

The reglonal approach lnherent ln the SPREP ActLon PI-an and SPREP
Draft Convention (Conventlon for the Protectlon and Developnent of
the Natural Resources and' EnvLronment of the South PacifLc Reglon)
are thus critical in meeting the envlronment challenge.

The future dlrectlon of SPREP ls dlrectly llnked to the SPREP
ConventLon and thus Lt ls worth examinlng the draft agreement ln some
detall-.

4.2 Draft SPREP ConventLon

The SPREP Conventlon has lts roots ln the SPREP Actlon Plan which
speclfically requested "the developnent of reglonal agreements to
provlde for responslbLe and effectlve management of the environment'l
aa one of the four nain obJectlves of the Actlon Pl-an. The 1982
Rarotonga Conference on Human Envlronment clearly recognised the
close relatlonshLp between the Actlon Pl-an lt adopted and the
ConventLon it recomended be developed.

4.L
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The Convention is seen as provldlng the basls for regional
co-operatlon to protect the environment. The Conventlon establishes
che legal framework for Actlon Plan lmplementatlon. Due to the wl-de
range of approaches to envlronment.al law and the very dLfferent
Btages of legal development in the South Paclfic tt ls considered
that the SPREP Conventlon should acconrmodate this diverslty and where
approprlat,e, be conpatlbl-e wLth custonary practices to enaure that
natl.onaL Laws followtng frorn the Conventlon are effective and can be
enforced.

Three meetlngs lnvolvLng sc{entlflc and legal experts from tnenty-
seven countrles have been held ln Noumea, New Caledonla, to negotlate
the draft SPREP ConventLon and many of the technlcal and legal lesues
have been clarlfied. A fourth and flnal neetlng Le scheduled for
Noveuber 1985, prl-or to a plenlpotentlary conference Ln 1986.

Once the Conventlon enters Lnto force, it ls ltkely that the
countrles partlclpatlng ln SPREP could aasume overaLl authority for
the inplementatlon of both the Actlon Plan and the Conventlon.
Experlence ln other reglons of the world has shown that the number of
states Jotnlng (ratlfylng or adherlng to) a regional convention of
thls klnd w111 progressLvely lncrease and the Contractiag ParEies
wlll- becone one ln the same grouping as that whlch particlpates in
the related Actlon Plan.

The SPREP Action Plan and SPREP Conventioo ain to assLst South
Paclflc Countrl.es in malntaLning and inproving their environment,
whlle ensurLng sustalnable resource devel-opnent.
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I'IANAGEMENT CONSERVATION IN TIIE SOTITH

Grahan Batnes
Co@onwealth Science Councll
GI'ZO, SOLOMON ISLANDS

INTRODUCTION

Conservatlon neede ln the coastal zone are of particular lmportance. lllth
the exceptlons of Papua New Gulnea, Australla and New Zealand vlrtually
all settlement and development actlvltl.es ln the South Paclfic reglon took
plaee ln the coastal zone.

ExtensLve changes ln terreatrlal ecosysteus- of the coastal zone began
during the nlneteenth century as one plant specles, Coctts nueifem,, became
rldely establLshed as the baets of the copra lnduetry. Thls specles
produces best, near to the sea. Here it now doml.nates - at the expense of
the orlglnal lowland foreeta aud Btrand ecoaysteos.

Marked changes tn coastal narLna ecosystema are a Eore recent developrnentr
aseoclated wlth over-flshing, sedluentation, seeage entrophlcatlon,
chenlcals, exploelves and freehwater dlschargee.

Thls paper addressee the toplc of coastal zone conaervatlon in trdo parts;
flrst' a brLef overvlew 1o whlch key lssues are ldentlfied; and, second,
propoeals for a comprehenelve coastal zone nanegement progranme for the
reglon.

SPECIES PROTECTION

tfost marLne coastal conservation efforts have been epecles - focused and
sea turtLes have recelved speclal attentlon, efforts havtng been made to
boost depleted populatlons by protecting nestlng beaches and hatchLlngs.
For all the dedlcatlon, tlne and money applled to turtle conserlzation
proJects theLr effectiveneee Ln the South Paclflc reglon renaLns
uncertaln. Apart frou the ecologlcal questions vhLch arlse there 1g one
very lmportant Leeson to be learned frorn theee efforte - that, wlthout afirn conrnLtnent and involvement of all affected local comunltleg such
proJects must eventually falL.

Populatlons of large cetaceans (whalee) were J.ong ago depleted by whalers.
The whallng lndustry of the Cook lelands, Tonga and Auetralla have all
ceaeed andr coupled wlth conservatlon efforts eleewhere, some recovery Ls
anticlPated. Ilowever, there remaln aome conservatlon problens wLth snall
cetaceans (porpolaes). These are stll-l ktlled ln large numbere at a few
l-ocatlong ln Malfta, solomon rslands for food, but prinarlly for theteeth, used ln strings as a forn of tradltional currency.

The Malaitan hunt Ls certalnly a tradltlonal actlvity. Eowever, Ltscultural slgnlflcance cannot conpare wlth that of the bowhead whale huntof the fnult of the Artic Reglon. In thls latter caee the hunt has been
shown ln social ter:Es to be clearly the keyetbne of Iuult culture.
Complete cessatlon of bowhead whallng could cauae dranatlcally adverse
changes in Inult society. A cessatton of porpolse huntlng ln Mal-alta wouLd
not be expected to have soclally danaglng consequences.

AND
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Another aspect of snall cetacean conservation arLses ln Klrlbatl where
these anLnals have interfered wlth the catches of fishernen. Attempts to
frLghcen or even destroy these porpoises have falled. Kirlbatl's FLsherles
Dlvislon ls prornoting an avoLdance strategy, trylng to encourage flshermen
to shift their flshlng effort from surface lraters to deep bottom stocks.

Dugong conservatl.on efforts ln Papua New Gulnea and Australia have
achleved mlxed results. Most dugong conservation activities in Papua New
Gulnea have been undertaken ln Wildllfe Managenent Areas - an lnnovatlve
conservatlon area concept involvlng uanagement by those people who have
traditlonal rlghts to these areas. In Australia, where the dugong has
absolute legal protect,ion except for lirol-ted personal- use by conuunLtl,es
wlth tradltlonal harvest rights 1t seems that "tradltiont' Ln the Torres
StraLt area has been used by some as a cover for exceas harvest for
conrmercial purposes. Dugong populatlons in thls area are reported to be
fast decllnlng.

Some mollusc specles are threatened. A conspicuous example ls the glant
clarn. Until fairly recently many lsolateC reefs had populations of very
large, old clams. Today, nany of these reefs are clam graveyards, thelr
breedlng stock annihilated, followlng lllegal vlslt.s by the vessels of
distant wat.er flshing nations. The conservatlon status of some of the
rarer noLlusc specles' too, Day be threatened ln some of the areas vlslted
by crulslng she11 collectors.

COASTAL AREA CONSERVATION

The "coconut overlay" has dramatlcally changed the appearance of coastal
landscapes, uaking tt dlfftcult to locaEe relatively undisturbed areas for
protection as examples of terrestrlal coastal- ecosystems. Some examples of
the ecosystens of cllffed coastlinee survlve, not least being the
dramatlcal-ly beautlful black lava seascape of l{estern Samoats O le Pupu
Pure National Park.

Coastal dune systems outslde Australla and New Zealand are few. A
distl-nctlve dune complex at Songatoka, in Fljl, has long been llsted for
eonser:vatlon attention. It ls an area of important archaeological value
but has suffered severe ecologieal danage from cattle and goate.

Coastal marine area conservation 1s dealt wlEh in a number of papers in
thls sesslon. The conservation status and prospects of sueh areas vary.
0ften they are vulnerable to adJacent land-based actLvltLes over whlch
conservation authorlties have llttle control.

Coastal area conservatLon efforts are sometimes focueed too lntensely on
efforts to rlgorously exclude all use and impacts frou a chosen area. Too
close a fixation on thls Ldeal of protection may mean that menagement of
the area becones nothl-ng l-ess than a eontinuing battle to presenre the
areats integrity - agalnst usually over:whelnLng odds.

In thls respect, the uodel of protectLon and nultJ-ple use eoaa6al area
management developed by the Great Barrier Reef Marine Park Authorlty
(GMRI'IPA) aeems to be well sulted to South Paeifle conservatLon needs.

RECENT DEVELOPMENTS IN COASTAL AREA CONSERVATION

The GBRMPA model for nature conservation and resource rDanagement must
rank as one of the naJor developnents ln coastal area conservatLon in the
reglon since the Second South Paclfic Natl.onal Parks and Resenres
Conferenc€. On a less drauatic scale, useful coastal aree conservatl-on
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management innovatl,ons have arlsen ln the
number of less extensive protected areas Ln
reported on ln thLs sesslon.

course of establishnent of a

the reglon. Sone of these are

There has been a marked expansion of Lnterest and effort ln coral reef
research ln recent years, and an increased appllcation of baslc eoral reef
research results to reef ecosystem management needs. Mangrove ecosystems
also have benefited- from increased research and management attentlon;
seagress areas to a lesser extent.

Sound ecologLcal guidance for the selectlon and establLshment of coral
reef conservation areas has developed frorn the ploneering work of Ray, and
the nore recent efforts of Salm, both wlth IUCN support. Effectlve
appllcatlon of these reef conservation prlnciples and nethods ln the South
Paciflc, however, le dependent upon adequate understandlng of tradltlonal
South Paclflc Island concepts of reefs and other coagtal areas, thelr
allocation for varLous uses, and the nature and soclal slgnl.fLeance of
tradl.tlonaL coastal tenure systems.

Improveuents in knowledge and understandlng of coastal ecosystens has been
accompanled by very useful advances ln remote sensing technology and
data processlng. Theee are proving to be valuable aida ln napplng;
ecoaystem ldentlfication, locatl-on and extent; and tn the detection and
uonitorlng of certaln oceanographlc condltlona relevant for rnarine
conservatlon area nanagenent.

The new focus on the oceans whlch results fron the enthuslastlc acceptance
of the Law of the Sea Conventlon by over 150 natlone provldes a stlmlus
for narLne eonaervatlon efforts in coastal areas. Several- artlcles of the
Conventlon provi.de for pollutlon control and for careful management of
resourceo Ln the coastal zone (see Appendl-x).

COASTA], AREAS TO OPEN OCEAN

Whereas the terrestrLal ltmit of the coastal zone nry be defined ln tems
of a watershed boundary, lts seaward llnlts cannot be so exactly deflned.
Ecol-oglcally, a contLnuun extends from shore to deep ocean. As the Law of
the Sea Conventlon recognises, management of ocean resources effectlvely
begins Ln coastal waters.

Thls paper focuses on coastal atea conservatlon. Reglonal- eoncerns for
martne specLes and area conservatlon range further to oceanle areae
whose conserrratlon needs have scarcel-y been recognlsed, let alone provlded
for. It ie important that attention oow be pald to oceanlc features such
as seamounts, ocean trenehes, ocean canyons; perhaps even less dlscrete
areas such as upwelllogs.

KHT ISSUES IN COASTAL ZONE CONSERVATION

Some of the key lesues to be considered in coastal zone eonservatlon are:

New and more comprehensive approaches to conservatlon of marlne
anlmal epecies such as cetaceans, turtles, dugong.

The chaLlenge of deveLopl.ng
whlch provlde for nature
l-ncorporate the knowledge
corrrnunittee.

nultlple resource management reglmes
conservatlon and whlch effectlvely
and tenure systems of tradltlonal
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* ResolutLon of the problem of legal and adnlnlstrattve dlstlnctlons
between land and sea whleh frustrate succesgful coastal zone
management.

* Slos progress ln helplng the publlc and governments of the lslands
regLon of the South Paclflc to understand the l-mportance of nature
conaervatlon and to make the necessarv conml-tnent.

* Ocean features conservatlon needs

* Theoretical and practical consideratlons of the ecological viabll-Lty
of protected coastal areas, more especlal-ly marine.

REGIONAL APPROACHES TO COASTAL AREA CONSERVATION

The overall franework for envlronmental protectlon, resource eonservatlon
and nature conservatl,on Ln the reglon ls provided by the South Paclfic
Reglonal Environment Progranme (SPREP). The actl-on etrategy belng
developed by Ehe conference for the establishnent and management of
protected areas ls desl.gned to provlde effectlve dlrection for the
regLonrs nature conservatlon obJectlves wlthln the SPRBP framework.

Concurrently, a reglonal progranme ln coastal zone management ls being
prepared by the Conmonwealth Sclence CouncLl as a component of the SPREP
Actlon Plan. Wtthin that proposed prograrme, whlch ls outlLned below,
there is provision for a Reglonal Thene Protected Coastal- Areae and
Species. No actlvLtles have yet been specifled for thls particul-ar thene
of the coastal zone Eanagement prograrrme. Ideas and prlorities Ln coastal
zone nature conservatLon are awal-ted frorn the Conference.

COMMONWEALTH SCIENCE COUNCIL : COASTAL ZONE MANAGB{ENT PROGMI'IME IN THE
SOUTI{ PACIFIC

At Papeete, Tahitl, 2-4 June 1985 representatlves of South Paciflc Island
countrLes met, ln the company of various coral reef scl-entlsts and coastaL
resource adninistrators, to consider a Commonwealth Science Councll
proposal to asslst the region, through the South Paclflc Regional
Envlronnent Programe (SPREP), to fornulate a relevant progranme of
coastal zone management.

Thts oeeting was planned following dlscussions between the SPREP
Co-ordinator and the Secretary of the Comonwealth Science CouncLl ln
whtch CSC sought to contribute towards full implementatlon of the SPREP
Actlon Plan.

Prl-or to consl-deration by the meetlng of an "ldeas" paper put forvard by
CSC as a basls for discusslon, representatlves of lsland countrles
outll.ned the status of thelr coastal zone resources, manageuent of these
and problems arlslug. From these preeentatlons lt was obvtous that:

(i) there is conelderable varlatlon 1n livlng and non-lLvlng resourceg
avallable to the dl-fferent countries;

(ff) the types of irnpacts are again varled and are princlpally:

e.g. dornestlc waste, lndustrlal soltd and llquld
waste, lncreased sediment l-nflux to the sea frou
increased land clearing, coastal butlding;

land-based



sea based

natural hazards
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e.g. sand mlnlng, increased fishing pressurea,
uses of non-selective fishing methods, pollutlon
from boats and ships.

recent hurrlcanes and lncreaeed water
t,euperatures have affected rnarl-ne envtronmenEs of
the coastal zone as well as onshore vegetatl-on;

lii) knowledge and rel-evance of traditional rnanagement practices Ln the
coastal- zone Ls varl-ed, and the Justlflcatton of clalns for
tradltlonal rlghts to offshore lands and resourcea ls not always eaay
to verify;

(1v) whlle there is not elear agreement ou sone of the Eypes of data that
are neceasary for a sattsfactory data base to gauge the Lnpact of
changing coaetal resource use patterns, one nrtter is clear - that
data on weter clrculatlon ls cruclal for determining the nature and
effect of land derl.ved sediment on coaatal resource productivlty;

(v) hlghly sophlstLcated equlpment could not be Justlfled for general use
ln the region. There nas a preference for survey nethods that could
be lnplenented and nalntaLned by local people, after tralnlng, and
whlch could be generally appl,ted throughout the region.

Partl-cLpants subsequently coneLdered the "ldeas" paper, uslng it aa a
basls for dlscueslon about what approach to coastal zone ilenagenent best
fttted the South PaclfLc lsland reglon's needs. An appropriate franework
for a South Paclfic reglonal prograrme Ln eoastal zone rnenagement rras
agreed. Thls locorporated a trmodeltt for sLte-speclflc coastal zone
Banagement proJects and "themes" through whlch reglonal actLvlties could
be developed.

It ItaB clear that no single proJect ln any one locallty could satisfy the
requiremente of all countrl-es in the regLon. Ae a flrst step It waa
proposed, and agreed, that two slte-speclfic proJects, one, t'Ior Lslandtt,
and another, tthLgh lslandrr, should be undertaken. Interested governments
would subnlt proposale for CSCfs attentlon through the SPREP Co-ordinatlng
Co'mittee

These two projecta to some extent nere seen as demonstratlon projectsr ln
whlch provision would be roade for monitorl-ng and reportlng on these so
that other countries would have the opportunity to develop slnilar
proJects as approprlate to thelr needs.

The approach and the emphasis adopted Ln developing thls coagtal zone
management progranme framework differ fron those of coastal zone
prograrmes of other areas.

The approach ls broad' encompasstng soclal, technlcal, admLnistratlve and
ecologl-cal faccors, whlle the enphaaes are on:

preventLve coastal zone management, rather than remedlal efforts;

proJect fornul-atton and l-nplementation through exlstlng lnstLtutlons
- vlllage, provlnclal-, national and internatLonal;

developlng the local capaclty for coastal zone resource assessment,
monLtoring and balanced utiLisatlon;
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uslng, wherever relevant, elenents of tradltlonal coastal reeource
nanagement knowledge as a basts for nodern management syetems;

- development of sl-mple survey and monicoring technLques and the
harmonl-sation of such technlques through Ehe reglon;

the needs, perceptions and partlclpatlon of the coastal zone resource
user;

gatherlng and reporting daEa in forms which ate meanLngful for
decisl-on makers at all levels - from rural connunity to natlon.

1. A ''MODEL" COASTAL ZONE MANAGM,IENT PROJECT

A site speciflc proJect would be nade up of a number of components'
namelY:

the soclal context of the preval-ling coastal zone resource
management systems;

the resource base;

threats t.o sustalnable use of coastal zone resources;

adnlnlstratlon for sustalnable resource management;

- tradltlon for development; and

education and tralning.

The Social Context

A coastal zone management project cannot be effective unless lt ls
deslgned and inplemented so as to flc into the local soclal conEext.

For this component of a project large and detal-Ied study ls not necessary.
A11 that ls needed is a modest survey from whlch an understandlng uight be
obtalned of:

attltudes to resources and envLronment;

the nature and sociaL context of tradLtlonal reef-lagoon resource
tenure;

the relatlve Lnportance to the local conrnunltlee of various coast,al-
zotre resources;

local decl,slon-nakl.ng processes and procedures; and

meana by vhlch resource nanagement knowledge and understandLng ls
dissenlnated.

The social study should be so desl,gned as to make lt possible to:

understand the structure of the society and the roles of lts members
ln relatlon to coastal zone resource development;

develop aome capaclty for predictlng the soclal and economic
LmplLcatLons of change ln coaetal zone reaource erploltatlon and
avallabLlity.
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The

ldentlfy effectLve means of
coastal zone nanagement project
and development" actlvltLes.

Resouree Bage

involvlng local comnunitles ln the
and developlng approprlate "traditlon

Baslc to the asseasment of the resource base ls an exanlnatlon of the
physlcal structure and functl-onlng of the coastal zone-lagoon water
clrcuLatlon, some bathynetry, sedlment sources and dispersal.

Some understandlng of the nagnltude and seasonallty of prlnary productlon
may be necesaary. Secondary productivl-ty - ln partlcular the standing
stock and replacement rates of edlble coastal resourcea needs closer
attentlon.

Sinple technLques will be ueed for monttoring change and for determinLng
rrthe healthil of the resource base.

Aerial photographe, coupled with sLnple survey and plannLng technlques
(for example, overlaya), are useful devlces for developlng connrunity
partlcipatlon ln thLs component of the proJect.

Threats to Sustalnable Resource Use

The proJect should ldentlfy and attenpt to explaLn any exlstlng or
potentlal threats to the resource base from land-baeed activltLes and from
thoee inshore and offshore. It seeks to guide the cornmunlty and Lts local
adnlntsEratLon to recognl-se these threats and to determlne approprlate
management meagures to avol-d or curb them.

AdulnLstratlon for Resource Management

A proJect will always operate through effectlve exlstlng Lnstl-tutlons,
largely vla an lndLvLdual of the culture/language area l-n questl.on who
wlll act as ProJect Co-ordlnator and guLde the contrLbutlons of any
outeLders who become lnvolved in a proJect.

Through a project the capablllty of the local admlntstratlon - tradltLonal-
and/or contemporary government to adninister lts coastal zone wlll- be
strengthened. Complementary support and strengthenlng wlll also be nade
avallable for provlnelal or dLstrict, and natlonal levels of
adnLnLstratlon.

An Lmportant basic element of inproved coastaL zone admLnl-stration ls a
coastal zone resource management plan ln the formul"atlon of which,
reaource ownera or custodlans and users wlll actlvely have partlci-pated.

Tradltlon for Development

The cultures of South PacLfic conmunlties have much altered over the past
150 years of European influence but island societles have generally
adJusted well. Present rates of soclal and environmental change, however,
are much greater than before.

TradltLon provides a stabilising elenent at a time of potentially soclally
dieruptlve change. Further, there is nuch in tradltLonaL knowledge and
skLl-l-s and approaches to coastal resource nanagement, which ls relevant
for modern development. Yet unless particular attentl.on ls pald to
supportlng reLevant tradltl,on, "Western" forns of development are likely
to overvhel-n lt.
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There ls wldespread synpathy throughout the South Paciflc island reglon
for this thene of "tradltl-on for development'r and governments generally
support thls ldeal - that ls, the governments of lndependent natlons of
the reglon.

IncorporatLon of thls theme in coastal zone management projects is a
complex matter, and not partlcularly easy. The naln drive for this
component of a project must come from the local connunlties themselves.
The proJect should be seen as providing a framework and an opportunity.
ProJect personnel from outsi.de the conmunitles concerned might serve ag
catalysts and, where asked, provide sone guidance and support.

Through a coastal zone nanageuent proJect, actl.vlties lthich night be
undertaken include:

establishnent and recording of the basic flsherles traditlon of the
area;

preparation of educational naterial surnnrarlsing fl-sheries tradltlon
and Lts accompanylng ecologlcal understanding, rLtual, nythology and
art - lnitially, at leastr ln the language of the culture concerned;

- encouragement of, and support for, local lnltlatives to foster
understanding and transfer of tradltion in the context of coastal
zone management;

- transfer and recording of traditlonal skills for construction of
cenoes; and

- protectlon and possible restoration of coastal sites of cultural
and/or hlstorical stgniflcance.

EducaLlon and Tralning

Education and Eralnlng as a reglonal theme is further consldered ln
sectLon 2. Those aspects whlch are relevant for slte-speciflc projects
lnclude:

- local conmunltv educatlon about coastal resource use and sustainable
management;

- school education actl-vitLes, usLng rnaterlal developed through the
proj ect;

- training for locaL coastal resource managers/uonitors sLmple
coastal resource staElstlcs gatherlng, coll-ectlon of samples for
laboratory anal-ysls, monl-toring of change ln coastal ecosysterns; and

- promotLon of trainlng Ln tradltLonal skil-ls such as canoe
construction.

2. THn{E ACTIVITIES FOR A REGIONAI PROGMI'{ME

Results arising from slte-specific projects can be applted on a reglonal
basis through a number of coastal zone management thenes. These are:

Traditl-onal coastal zone resource management.

Resource assessment and nonltoring.
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Coastal zone management poL1cy, adml-nLstration and leglslatLon.

Educatiorr and training.

- Protected coastal areas and specles,

- ecological processes.

, (1) Traditlonal- Coastal Zone Resource Management
{

fn developlng the theue of traditlonal coastal zone nanagement lnto a
prograrme actlvity the followlng obJectlves are approprlatei

(1) clarlfy and present the prlnclples of coastal resource
nanagement as practlsed by tradltlonal socl.etLes wlth a vlew to
using these prlnciples to develop systems of coastal resource
mnnageEent sultabl-e for todayte changed cl-rcumst,ancea.

(fl) obtain, record and assess traditlonal ecologLcal knowledge of
coastal resources, wlth a vLew to providLng ecologLsts wl.th new
lnsights Lnto matters such as fish behavlour whlch need to be
better known for more effective Eanagement.

As a flrst step it ls necessary to prepare clear guldellnes for
obtatnLng, recordl-ng and assesslng tradltlonal coastaL reaource
management knowledge. This should be presented in a fornat sultabLe
for use ln the development of contemporary nanagement regimes.

These guldelines should, among other things, address the followl-ng
matters:

- deflnltlon of traditl_onal flsheries;

- clariflcation of nature of coastal resource use rights;

soclal unit(s) on whlch rlghts are based;

principles of boundary delimltation;

- allocation and transfer of coastal resource use rlghts;

procedures for sharing of resources with outsiders;

traditlonal conservation practlces;

disputes resolution mechanlsms;

- adapEabillty of traditional systems in the face of changes in
perception, technology and society;

the place of traditlonal knowledge in society - lts role Ln
soclal status and dlffering sex rolesg

responses to commercLal developxnent;

adaptabllity of tradltlonal flsherles management regl_mes;

effectl-ve means of obtaining and recordlng traditional
knowledge.
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At a later stage of the CSC prograume the results fron lnveatlgatlons
at lsland proJect sltes could usefully be drawn together ln the form
of case studles for publtcatlon.

Thts would mean three actlvltles for the Tradltlonal Coastal Zone
Management theme:

Actlvlty 1.

Acttvlty 2.

Activlty 3.

Guldelines for traditional knowledge.

Traditional knowLedge lnvestigatlons as part of sl-te-
specific projects.

Publicatl-on of case st,udies of tradltlonaL coastal
resource management and thel-r adaptation for
conteuporary needs.

(2) Resource Assessment and Monitorlng Techniques

An lnportant emphasLs of the proposed CSC progralme is the involve-
ment, ln coastal zorle managementr of coagtal conmunLtles more
especlally those whlch have tradltlonal resource use rlghts and
menagement responsibllltles.

To be properly invoLved in management and ln declsl-ons about resource
use, these communltles need an improved capabillty for monltoring the
status of thelr resources. For thLs, they need relatively sinple
monLtorLng and aasessment rnethods - sinple ln concept and applica-
tion, not too demanding of time, requLrJ-ng ninlmal equipment, and
providing results whlch are easy to analyse and to comprehend.

Dahl (1978) has taken an important step in this respect, wLth the
development of a simple technique for assesslng the 'rheal-th" of a
coral reef through sl-nple quantltatlve estlmates of the relative
abundance of a few lndicator anlmal and plant groups such as flsh
predators, butterfly fish, coral forms, Aeufthastex and Troehus. Even
though developed for use by non-scientists and requirlng only two
specLes ldentiflcatlons, data provlded by this technlque have
consLderable potentlal scientiflc value.

As part of the proposed CSC programme simple teehnl-ques rrould be
devel-oped for asgessLng the status of exploitabl-e resources of reefs,
lagoons and mangroves and of the ecosystems fron whlch they derive.

CSCrs recent Report on Sclence and Technology for Development, ln
proposing coastal zone nanagement prograrmes for the South Paciflc
and for the CarLbbean, speciflcally recomrended the use of remote
senslng techniques. Photography at relatlvely low altitudes, from
flxed-wLng alrcraft at scales to about 1:1001000 have long been
proved effective Ln coastal zone managemeot. The technlque haa
conslderable potentlal relevance for thls proposed progrrm€.

The value of low-level aerial photography for coastal zone nanagement
ls, however, not generally recognlsed ln the reglon. It would be
approprl.ate to lnclude Ln the programe an eLement of promotion of
the technoJ-ogy and of training ln lts applLcatlon.

A posltlve, but cautlous, approach to the appllcatl.on of the more
sophlstlcated satel-Ilte-based remote-sensing techniques ls advocated.
There have as yet been few appllcatLons of thls technology to
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troplcal reef-lagoon syatems but results have demonstrated thac
"Landsaf" lnagery has a role ln low-resolutlon, flrst-order napping
of reratlvely large -surface and shallow water features and of the
extent and dlstrlbutlon of ecologLcal ffzones" Buch as seagrass beds.
Sedlnent dlstributlon ln coastal areas can be readlly derecced. Some
weather satellltes provl.de funagery whlch can be useful in detecclng
and nooitorlng large water. mass varl-ations such as eddLes and island
wakes whlch are llkely to be assoclated wlth locaL vartatl-ons in
nutrlent transfer and productivLty.

A TabLe of Landsat coverage for Co'nmonwealth countrLes, included ln
cscfs Report on sclence and Technology for Development, Lndicates
very llttle current coverage of South Paclfic lsland countrl.es and
Eerritorl.es. However, the proposed launch of a relay satelllte will
remove thls restriction.

Resource assessment and nonitorlng activitlee sultable for the
proposed CSC coastal zone nanagement progranme lnclude:

Actlvlcy 4.

Actlvlty 5.

ActivLty 6.

Development of sfunple techniques for assessing the
status of coastal zone resources-

Appltcatlon of satelll_te-based renote senslng
technlques to coastaL zone management.

Tralnlng ln resource assessment and monltorlng for
rural resource managers, flsheries extension workers,
etc.

Educatl-on in resource assessment and monLtorLng for
planners, declslon-makers.

Actlvity 7.

(3) coastal Zone Management Pollcy, Adninistratlon and LegLslatl-on

The tradltlonal- South Paeific leland socl-ety concept of land is that,
submerged or emerged, tt ls a whole. slnplistlcally expressed, the
reefs associated with an island, and lagoon bottoms which link those
reefs trlth that lsland are as much "landt' as that whlch ts not
covered by water. So, ln traditlon, the ecologlcal continuum between
lsland and reef ls recognised and ls admlnlstered unifornly, even
though in some societies specialists nay have resource allocatlon
responsibilitles partlcular to fl-shtng areas or Eo food gardens.

Ilowever' JurlsdlctlonaL concepts developed ln European cuLtural
contexts have been introduced to the South paciflc island region and
are now lntegral components of formal- adninlstratlve and legal
reglnes.

These concepts are inconsistent not only wlth tradl"tLonal South
Paclflc lsland concepts but also with the ecological realltles of the
coastal zone. A rigid legal and adminlstratlve dLstLnctlon between
land and resources above and below high water mark or low water mark
hinders the development of effective coastal zone resource management
reglmes.

To attenPt to change this system now would be a radical Eove, and
probably funpractlcal in vlew of the far-reaching consequences of such
a change. What ls potentially achievable ls a wldespread recognition
of the threat to effectl.ve coastal zone resource management posed by
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this diverse and rlgldly compartmentallsed adninlsEratlve reglme.
Such recognltlon by South Pacific lsland governnents would open up
opportunltles for lnltlatives to ease the dlfftcultles - reorgantea-
tlon of adrnlnistratlve functlons, use of ecologlcally appropriate
coastal unl-ts for plannl-ng purposes, ratl-onal-isatLon and sinpliflce-
tion of coastal zone legislatlon, Lncorporation of tradltlonal
reaource management knowledge and roles into contemporary coastal
customs.

In all South Paciflc Island countrles except Papua New Gulnea alnost
the whole populatlon llves ln the coastal zone, depends on Lts
resources and exploits lts envl-ronment for agrlculture, lndustry,
roads and towns. Clearly, lmprovements ln coastal zone adrnLnlstration
and planning would brlng conslderable benefLts throughout the reglon.

In its report, Ocean Management: A Regl,onal perspective, a Corrmon-
wealth Expert Study Group on Maritiue Isgues has urged review of
adml-nlstratlve structures concerned wlth marine Datters in order that
new opportunLtLes arlsing fron resource Jurlsdictlon Ln ExclusLve
Economic Zones, and obllgations arlslng from adherence to the Law of
the Sea Convention, and to other marltLne conventions, mLght be more
ef f ectl.veLy addressed.

The obligatlons of partLes to the Law of Lhe Sea Conventlon begln
near to the shore, in the coastal zone. Thls faet l-s explalned
further ln the Appendix so as to denonstrate the relevance whl-ch this
coastal zone n:rnagement progranme proposal has for maritLme
admlnistratton ln Lts broadest sense.

Through the proposed CSC progranme lt may be possible to aselst South
pacific island governnents ln developlng coastal management regLmes
whlch nesh effectlvely wlth the oceanic element of the new maritine
admlnistration. Other agencles ln Ehe region are capable of
contrlbutlng to this obJectlve and any CSC role would be developed ln
assocLatl-on with these.

The followlng activlties can be ldentified at thls stage:

Actlvlty 3. PublLcation of case studles of traditional coastaL
resource management and their adaptation to
contemporary needs.

Formulation of coastal zone rnanagement pollcy,
leglslatlon and adnlnlstratlon for speclfic locales,
based on site-speciflc projects.

Promotion of the ldea that new forns of coastal zone
administratlon and J.eglslatLon are relevant for the
changed circumstances of South Paclfl-c lsland states.

Asslstance to g,overnments ln formulatlng narltlne
pollcy and leglslation and establlshlng approprlate
new forme of adninlstratlon.

Activlty 8.

Actlvlty 9.

Activlty 10.

(4) Educatlon and Trainlng

This thene actlvity is cructal to the effectiveness of the whole
Progratrme. No matter how good the data obtained through sclentlflc
Lnvestl.gatl.on' lts value w111 be Linited lf the understanding derived
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from it is not translated lnto practlcal appllcatlon by resource
plaunera and nanagers, among then those of rural conmtrnltles with
recognLsed traditlonal responsLbllity for coaetal zone resources.

The tradttlonal resource nanagers wlll be both teachers and learners.
They are to be glven opportunLtles to teach receptLve lnvestigators
about natters such aa traditlonal coastal resource tenure and
management, and about the behavloural ecology of flsh. rn return,
they are to be glven opportunltles to learn somethLng of what others
know about such rnatters as the vital lnteractlons betlreen mangroves
and adJacent waters, and about the crucLal ecologLcar process of
water exchange withln the rnengrove ecosyatem - and of the resource
dLsruptlon whtch can resul-t from interference with this water
exchange.

The latter are examples of ecologlcal understandi.ng whlch was not
necegsarlly knonn to traditlonal- South Paciflc lsland socLeties - or
whlch has been lost.

There ls considerabl-e scope and a largely unsatlsfled demand for
effectlve trainlng of coastal zone resource planuers, managers and
extension agents Ln the south Paciftc reglon. Enphasls in the early
stages of the proposed csc progranme should be on generating arrdemonstratLon effect' frorn its educatlon and tralnlng ictivlties -
showlng what can be done and how lt night effectlvely be done, and
aesistLng those agencLes whlch wish to establish education andtralning progranrmes of the type developed in the context of the csc
Programne.

Proposed

Actlvlty

education thene activltLea ere:

Educatlon ln coastal zone resource assessment and
monltoring for planners, deeislon-makers.

Actlvtty 9.

7.

Aetivity 11.

Activlty 12.

Activlty 13.

Activity 14.

Tralnlng theme

Activity 6.

Promotion of the l-dea that new forms of coastal zone
adminlstratLon and Leglslatlon are relevant for the
changed circumstances of South paclfic lsland states.

Conmunity educatLon, as an Lntegral part of
slte-speciftc projects, and ln more general_ form on a
reglonal basls.

CurrLculurn development aseLstance, wlth the help of
lnformatlon arlslng fron slte-specific projects.

Public awareness progranme, at local (project) scale,
and through exlstlng SPREP actlvitles Ln thls area.

Publlcations.

acElvltLes whLch mlght be developed lnclude:

Tralning Ln resource asseasment and monLtorLng for
rural resource managers, flsheries extensLon workere,
etc.

Tralnlng ln the application of remote senslng
technlgues to coastal zone management.

Acriviry 15.
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Transfer of traditlonal rnarltirne skllls such as those
of canoe constructlon.

(5) Protected Coastal Areae and Specles

Thls actlvity theue ls based upon the antLclpated need for afford
varylng levels of protection to certaLn coastal areas to ensure that
they contl-nue to contrlbute to resource producElvlty (e.g. protectLon
of areas critical for fish breeding); to protecc the habltats of
plant and anlmal specles of speclal cultural or scientlfic l-nterest;
to preserve examples of coastal ecosystens as natural and cultural
herLtage for education, research and recreation; and to protect areas
crltlcal for the maintenance of certal-n ecological processes.

Specles of the coastal zone which are in special need of protectlon
and hab j-tat ruanagement l-nclude whales both large whales and
porpoLses - sea turtles, dugong and glant clams.

Among South Paciflc island communLties, awareness of the need to
afford protection t.o some narlne areas and to glve speclal attention
to threatened specl-es is not well developed. Further effort ls needed
to brlng people to realise that, ln the face of increaslng
con'rnercialisatlon of resources and rapld population growth, greater
care 1g now needed than Ln tradltional tl-nes to protect the bases of
coastal resources productlon.

Actlvl-ties whlch mtght be developed under thls theme include those
relatlng to specles, habitat and ecosystem protectlon; and resource
base preserves (such as flsh breeding or nursery areas). IE is
important to make special provislon for the procection of coastal
streams, lakee and estuaries - enphaslsing thelr crltical relevance
for coastal species protection and for ensuring continued
productlvity of coastal resources.

DeliberaClons at the Thlrd South Paciflc National Parks and Reserves
Conference are Eo be used as a basis for declding which actlvltieg
should be developed for the "Protected Coastal Areas and Speciestl
theme.

(6) Ecologl-cal Processes of the Coastal Zone

Knowledge of the atructure, functlon, species courpositlon, population
dynamlcs and other aspects of coastal zone ecosysteus ls crucLal for
an understandlng of those ecosystems as a basLs for theLr mrnagement
for the reaources which they provlde.

However, at some rlsk of ecologlcal lnproprlety, one could elngle out
ecologlcal procesees as that aspect of ecology which hae specJ.al
lmportance in a development context; that the prLnary lmpact of
developnent Ls on these processes.

ThLs ls because the effects of modern natural resource development -
PartlcularLy those which involve large-scale landscape alteratLou
(e.9. logglng, reeervoLr constructlon, roads, nlnlng) are often
expressed ln a dramatlc way through lnterference wlth ecologlcal
proceseea such as nutrLent trausfer or water exchange. Such
actlvlties aleo nay dl.srupt ecologlcal- proceeees through lncreased
sedLmentatlon of coasCal waters.
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Actlvltles relevant to the theme
proper coastal zone managementtt
wlth Lnltiatives already started

"Ecologlcal processes crltl-cal for
are to be developed 1n conJunctl,on
through SPREP.
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Appeadtx

STATESI COASTAL ZONE MANAGEMENT

TIIE LAW OF THE SEA CONVENTION

Some
are:

Enphasls on the newly establlshed rlghts of states to narlne resources ln
sea extendtng 200 nautlcal nlles from land and reef basellnee (Excluelve
Economl-c Zonee) tends to have obscured the fact thaL theee rlghta ate
accompanled by certaLn obllgatlons to the lnternatlonal comunity and' ln
partLcular, to neighbourLng states.

The outer llnlts of ttcoastal zone" for the purpose of the CSC prograome
are well Luside the boundary of EEZs. Nevertheless, slnce there le a
physlcal and ecological continuum between shore and deep sea, actLvlties
ln the coastal zone cau have effects on tbe EEZ Ltself. For thls reaeon a
statets obllgatLons ln respect of its EEZ begin wLth effectlve management
of lts coaetal zone.

art,Lcles of the Law of the Sea treaty which embrace these oblLgatl.ons

Artlcle 6l: Refers to Total Allowable Catch (TAC) Ln an EEZ. Inshore
productlvlty data of the coastal zone ls an lmportant
elemeut ln deternlntng TAC.

Article 6l(2): Requlres that the "beet sclentlflc evldence avaLlable" be
used in detenninlng TAC.

Article 63(l): Requlres co-operatlon in the conservatlon and management of
straddling stocks. Thts ts a partlcularly elgnlflcant
requlrement for South Paclflc leland statea, to some extent
catered for through the Forum FLsherles Agency. The coastal
zone ls dl-rectly lnvolved in sone cases e.g. between Papua
New GuLnea and the Solomon Islands,

Artlcle 65: Deals wlth obligatlon to co-operate in the conservatlon and
managenent of rnarLne mammels, e.8. whaleg, dugong' for
whom coastal zones are important.

Artlcle 194(1):Invokes a duty to haraonise pollcies on pollutl.on preven-
tlon, reductLon and control. Some of the potentlal for
pollutlon of the EEZI of nelghbourlng states lies Ln
coastal zones.

Article f94(5):A duty to take neaaures respectlng fragtl-e ecosystems and
certaln habltate. Some of these ecoeyeteme and habltats are
likeJ.y to extend into coastal zones.

Artlcle 200: States have a duty to conduct research and exchange data on
narlne poll-utlon. Much of ttre necessary research wtll take
place ln the coastal- zone.

Duty to assesa potential effects of planned actlvLtl.es Ln
the narlne envirounent. llany of the fractl-vLtl.estt eo deflned
wlll take place in the coastal zone.

Imposes a duty to control narlne pollutlon fron Land-based
s|ourcea.

Article 206:

Artl.cle 207:



Article 208:
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Duty to control po-llutlon resultLng from sea-bed
aubJeet to natlonal Jurladlctlon. AgaLn, coastal
often be lrrvolved.

actLvlties
zonea wt]-l

The eSG ptograrme outtri.Bed hetc trae the potentlal to cqntrlbute eqEe of
the koswledge and underetendlng requ-l,red by $-outh Paclflc tsland statca to
neet thelr obllgatione under the 1982 IIN Conventl,on oo the Las of the Sea.

I
f
I
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CASE STUDY: COASTAL ZONE I'IANAGEI{ENT IN I{ESTERN SA}TOA

Lui A.J. Bell
flsherles DlvLelon,
Department of Agrlculture,
Forests and Fisherles, Apla,
WESTERN SAMOA

INTRODUCTION

Flshtng hae always been an important subslstence activlty Ln Western
Samoa. Referrlng to Samoa's marlne ftsh resouree Kramer (f888) wrotetnaturally, there are fishes throughout the whole year, for the sea ls as
Lnexhaustlble as the land'. llow much truth thls statement holds for the
present ls open to speculatlon. Jordan and Searle (quoted ln Grattan 1948)
referred to Samoars flsh fauna as one of the rl.chest on the globe. Thts
may have been true ln the past but ls not so non. Gilson (1970) wrltes
that 'conslderlng the Sanoan pattern of life, along with the population,
the physlcal environment seemed l-ndeed to have provlded, in the paat, an
ldeal basLe for comfortable and convenient settlementt.

In the past' hr:man subslstence rJa6 derived nalnly fron agrLculture and
ftshtng, and these trro sources of llvell-hood were especially protected by
customary rlghts. Utill-zatlon of these resources was carefuLly coatrolled
by tapu (prohtbttLons). Fishing grounds, incl-uding the mangrovea, had
thelr owners whlch were communltles, fanlll.es or chiefs, whlle flshlng
outside the reef was free.

Today' the subsLatence flshery continues to be crucLally lnportant to the
maJortty of those livlng ln rural areas. But the land below the hlgh water
mark {s now public. This shift in marlne tenure seems to colnclde wlth
abuses of the coastal zone resources; uncontrolled cuttlng of Eangrove
trees for fl-rewood, use of dynamlte, derrls and chenicala to catch fish,
dredglng and dlrect dlscharge of pollutants from factorLeg lnto the
adJacent \ratera.

Johannes (1982) notes that rat present, development ln the coastal zone Ls
not planned or managed Ln any lntegrated wayr. The 1980-1984 Five Year
Devel-opment PIan recomrnends the establishment of an Envl.ronmental
Management Unit with tasks such ass

the establl.shment of procedures for the envlronnental assessnent of
developnent proJects;

the promotlon of lnter-departnental consultatlone on envLronment
nana8ement;

aeslstlng ln the further development of envlronmental educatlon in
schools, for the publlc and for deelslon-nakers;

the fonoulatlon of envlronmental management leglslation approprlate
for Samoan condltions;

the colLectlon and nalntenance of data on the status of the Sanoan
envlronment.

The present Three Year Devel"opment Plan also recognl.ses the need to
protect the environment and conserve natural resources.
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Johannes (1982) comments that rplans for the acquisition and conErol of
some of l{estern Samoats few, precious and rapldly dwlndling nangrove areas
for natlonal reserves are not proceedlng satisfactorily at present t. Only
one marlne reserve is tn existence at Palolo Deep ln a frlnglng reef fold
near Apia.

Zann (1983) notes thaE 'the docunentatlon and the sclentlfLc interpreta-
tlon of the tradltional sea lore of the Paclflc Islands ls of cruclal
importance, partlcularly in the developlng lslands where nany of the
tradltlonal ways have been lost, or wtll be lost, in thls generatlon.
Johannes (1981) further notes that traditional patterns of utlllsatlon and
of conservatlon may help ln the formulatl.on of modern reef (coastal)
Eanagement strateg,ies.

GEOGRAPHY AI{D HISTORY

Western Samoa (Map 1.) comprises four inhablted Lslands, two of whLch are
snall lslands (Manono and Apollma). The naln two lslands are Savait (1,810
Bq kn) and Upolu (1,115 sq kn). The uountainous lslands are volcanlc in
origln and lte below the equator between 13o and 15" South and between
longltudes I7I and 173 West, Just east of the Internatlonal Datellne. They
have a troplcal marltlme cl-irnate and pronounced wet and dry seasons.
Narrow coral reefs, whlch fringe most of the coastllne and enclose the
malnly ehallo\r lagoon, rapidly drop lnto very deep water.

The total populatlon in the 1981 census reached 1561000, glvtng an annual
growth rate of 0.6 as compared to the 3.3 annual growth rate in the 1961
census. The sharp reductlon ln the growth rate is attributed to the hlgh
level of emigraclon. About 217. of the total populatlon llve in the Apla
urban area on Upolu whlle onLy 272 llve on the blggest lsland, Savall. The
Lndl.genous populatLon is PolynesLan and is relatlvely honogeneous.
Approxluately 892 are pure Samoans, but there ls an adnlxture of Chlnese,
European, FtJlan, Tongan and Tokelauan blood.

The Samoan Islands are belleved to have been lnhabited for about 3000
years. The pre-European populatLon lras estlnated to be about 29r000 ln
1880, and settlements were mal-nly on or near the shore, close to rlver-
mouths or fresh water sprJ.ngs, wlth arable land readlly accessLble. Safe
and easy access by seas was a deternl-ning faetor Ln chooelng a site- for
settlement as rocky coasts unprotected by off-shore reefs were sparsely
populated, even where the land lras capable of devel,opnent. The basic
socLal unit ln a vlllage rras, and still ls, the aLga (extended fanil.y),
headed by the matai (chief). Like most others in Polynesla, Samoan soclety
had no central polltical authorlty or government. Polltlcal organtsatlon
rested largely upon the vlllage council in which the heads of the extended
familles and theLr chlefs joined ln deallng wlth local problerns and order.
The staple foods fron the land were taro, breadfruit and coconut while the
supply of proteln came from the lagoons, reefs and open sea where a great
deal of edible marine 1lfe could be obtained. Plgs and fowLs were kept
nalnly for feasts. The Samoans had a rich materl-al culture whlch lncluded
a range of speciallsed canoes, hooks, traps and lures for flshing (Buck
1930).

Although Roggeweln vnas the first European to stght Sanoa ln L722, La
PeronLse was the flrst to set foot ashore in 1787 in Tutulla. Little was
known about Samoa then, and lfestern impact was mlnor untll 1830 when the
London Misslonary Soclety, traders, beachcombers etc, began to arrl-ve. The
whole group rdas supervised tripartltel-y by Britaln, Amerlca and Germany
under the Treaty of Berlln ln 1889, up to 1900 when BrltaLn withdrew.
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Germany achieved dominance ln Western Samoa and the smaller eastern
lslands were given to the Unlted States. New Zealand troops took
possesslon of I'Ieetern Samoa in 1914 owlng to the state of war between
Gernany and Brltaln. New Zealand rule continued after World War I'
inltlally under the League of Natlons. Polttlcal lndependence for Western
Samoa was flnally achieved ln 1962.

Today, a Natlonal ParlLament, whlch ls elected by the matais governs
Weetern Samoa. Although baslc nedlcal care and educatlon are available,
eurployment is lfurlted and the naJorlty of the population contlnue to llve
as seml.-subslstence farmers and fishernen. Exports include coconut oLl and
cream, cropa meal, cocoa, bananas, taro, timber, veneerr fruLt Juicest
beer and cigarettes and some re-export iteus. Import,s lnclude fuel, canned
food and all consumer goods.

FISHERIES

Western Samoa has very few patches of Dangroves on ics coast. An
estlmation from Government maps of the total- nangrove and swampy areas
cane to approxinately 11000 hectares. The lsland of Upolu ls almost
entLrely surrounded by barrLer reefs whlch enclose the nalnly shallow
lagoon.

In some places, the lagoons are shallow and requlre the rise of tlde to
allow passage of a canoe, whlle ln other places, particularly where there
are openings in the reef, they are a few fathoms deep. Barrler and patch
reefs are well developed only along the northern and western coastline of
Upolu. Johannes (1982) reported an estlnated 23,100 hectares of total reef
and lagoon area for Western Samoa, vtz, the area of water less than 50n
deep.

Traditlonally, Samoans are known to be inshore fishermen and gleaners as
well as ocean flshermen. Roggewein, seeing the natlves rlove about so much
l-n canoesr Bov€ the group the name of the "Isles of the Navlgators".
Methods of flshing varied from simple groplng between the rocks with bare
hands to skllled devlces wl,th traps, nets and hooks. The canoe took men
outslde the reef to seek the deep sea ftsh. But the waters wlthln the
boundl.ng reefs provl.ded the maLn source of fish. The naJorlty of Samoans
today still rely on the sea-foods for subsistence. Because of the l-tmited
contLnental shelf area due to the steep decll,ne just off the reefs, and
the sma1l Excluslve Economic Zone (EEZ) area (the snallest ln the reglon,
see Table 1), the feaslblllty of large-scale comerclal fishing around the
lslands ls stll1 questlonable. Ilowever, the introductLon of motorLsed
ftshtng using aluniniun catamarans has been effective in supplytng Apta
wlth fresh flsh. Flsh aggregating deviceg, a Unl.ted Natlons funded
proJect, have been moored around both Upolu and Savall.

The 1978 StatlstLcs Department Fl,shery Catch Assessment Sunrey for Western
Samoa lndicated an lnshore catch of 566.233 nt, comprLsing 61.122 of the
tota1.

A prellninary survey done ln 1984 indicated that total consuuption of
locaL seafoods ln the urban area averaged to about lO0g/capita/day whJle
in the rural area, the consumptlon of seafood waa found to be about
240glcapLta/day, and also, that reef ftsh comprlse about 877" of total
rural consunption but only about 60Z of total urban consumptlon (Zann et.
al Ln prep).
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(a) Subslstence flshery:

Buck (1930) descrlbed a wLde range of fishlng urethods that were used
tradltlonally. These lnclude groping between roeks wlth hare hands,
various snares, luren, we'lrg and dams, flah speara, potsonlng, ners,
hookc ecc. Dug-out canoes were used for fishtng and a speclally
deslgned canoe (called a vaaalo) was used for bonlto flshlng.

Nylon, goggles and rubber and steel hooks have replaced the
traditional gear.

Flshlng involvl-ng the whole or most of the comunlty has declined as
the flsherman nolr thLnks more of hls personal gains.

The usual nethod used today, apart frou the gleanLng of lnverte-
brates, involves dlvi-ng underwater utlllslng a mechanlcal-ly propelled
apear, spearlng (hand-thrown), glll-netting and fencl-ng uslng chicken
wLre, handllnlng and trolllng. Eowever, the dug-out canoes are stlll
used.

Alnost everything fron the sea ls taken regardless of lts stze. The
fish catch lncludes lagoon and reef specles but mainly nu1Let, snall
snapper, scad and surgeon fish, whlle invertebrates lnclude a varlety
of blvalves, snails, holothurl.ans, Jellyfish and seaweeds.

The everyday gleanlng involves mostly the women and chlldren whlle
men are responslble for providlng the ftsh.

(b) Cormerclal Flsherles:

The inshore srnall-scale artisanal fishery is based on one or two
canoes with two to four fishermen, usLng a large fence trap or g11l
nets. the fence trap is usually flxed ln one spot for one or tno
weeks, but sometlmes months, and ls then shifted. The lnstall-ation
and shlftirrg is labour lntenslve and often lnefficient. Arr estlpated
100 short ton total catch from thls flshery was taken ln 1984
together wtth 30 tonnes of shellflsh.

The offshore small-scal.e coumerclal fishery has recently been raptdly
expanded. The present success of ttris fishery has corne about because
of two United NatLons component projects, namely (1) flshing boat
bulldlng (locally known as A1la) and (li) fish aggregatlng devlces. A
repair workshop for outboard motors. flsh holding refrJ-geratlon, a
fish market, subsldlsed fuel, and fLsh coolers avaLlable to fisher-
men, also contribute. This flshery ls based on the aluml,nlum
catamaran (Alia) equipped wlth outboard motors and llne reels for
tuna trolllng or for offshore nightbottorn flshing. Fuel is expensl-ve,
Partl-cularly for tuna trolllng. The fisherruen sel-1 thelr olrn fish
e1ther dlrect to the government fish market or to the publlc at the
government ftsh narket.

The total catch of tuna ln 1984 was estlnated at 510 short tons worth
WS$363,600 as compared to the 2r550 short tons worth WS$4,080,000
estlmated for 1983. The drop was belleved to be due to the shortage
of flsh aggregatlng devices deployed in L984. The total catch for
bottosr flshlng 1n 1984 rras estLnated to be I,100 short tons worth
WS$2,640,000 conpared to 850 short tons worth WS$1,700,000 estLnated
tn 1983 (see Table 2).
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At present, these flsheries are not earnlng foreign exchange but are
helplng in iurport substitutJon.

SEA .IIINURE, LIMITED ACCESS, AND TMDITIOI'IAL MANACEMENT

(a) Past

For as long as Europeans have known them, the Samoans have been
predorninantly a eoast-dwe1.1tng people. Easy and safe access by sea was
a determlnant in the establlshnent of a settlement (v111.age).
Traditionally, the vlllage's bordering lagoon or shal-lcrw water qras a
special preserve ln which the village maintained rights of use and
access in much the same way as it controlled lts lands (Gilson 1970),
vIz, the lagoonr 8s far as the reef, was considered to be the
property of those near whose vlllage it was situated. Furthermore,rflshing grounds, like landed property have their ovners' (Kramer
1888). It seems that the hlghest ranking chlef or chiefs of a village
regulated flshing by boat and net and lnposed condltlons upon
outsLders who wished to use, or traverse, the vll1agest inshore
waters, and travellers were glven access as a matter of courtesy.
Members of a village wlthout a safe flshing ground could be pernltted
tct use the fishing ground of a neighbouring vlllage but were expected
to give a portion of the catch to the v1l1ages that owned the fishlng
ground. Util-isatlon of most resources was carefull.y controlled by
tapu. Von Bulow (1902) lists flve general duties of a flshing ground
ohrner as being:

"(l) If he catches certain large species of fish (".g. curtle) he has
to turn then over to the vtllage assernbly or ln some viJ lages to
partlcular chlefs or orators.

(2) In addition he has to follow the orders of the village assembly
Lf for a certain period it forbids the catching of atule (scad)
in order for the assembly to gain time to prepare to catch this
flsh ln the lauloa (large drag-net) or,

(3) If the assembly declares the ocean'forblddenf - sa - because a
high chief has dled or because durlng the transfer of the
renains of a long-deceased person frorn the present grave to a
new grave, his bones were tbathedr by the sea.

(4) The owner has to allow hls or{,n village or neighbouring
localities to cast their large drag-net, but to do so without
searchlng through the stone heaps he has set up himself.

(5) As well, he has to allow everyone to cross his flshlng ground
whtle dragglng a fish l-ure, pa, any tlme of day or night.

The open sea flshing is free for the use of all men, but there were
valid rules even for flshlng outside the reef, partlcularly for shark
and bonlto fishlng. These were determlned by the guild of fishernen,
the tauti, and were enforeed by the larter (von Bul-ow 1902).

When a chlef dled, trafflc through the village by the lagoon lras
prohLblted untll the funeral rites had been performed. Fishlng ln
general, except scavenging off the reef and lagoon-f1oor, rras a
conrmunal effort led by the villageIs tautal (prtncipal flshernan).
Authorlty was gLven to thls expert to restr{ct boat-flshlng to
parties which he organised or sanctioned. rn turn, he was bound to
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ensure that all catches s/ere fairly dlvlded among the households of
che vlllage and that species of ftsh reserved for chlefs were given
only to those who had ar rigtrt to them (Cllson 1970),

All persons trsing the reef or channel were required to brlng a food
offerlng to the alli (highest ranking chlef ln the village) or else
they would lose thel-r llves at sea !

(b) Present

By around 1850, fishtng had become a much less essentlal occupaElon
because the Samoans had acqulred a taste for preserved beef, salmon
and pilchards stocked by the trade store. Also, the property rights
had been aLtered considerably by colonial governnents as Europeans
would not accept prlvate restrlctLons upon the free use of Samoats
waters. Furthermore, 'ln the 1870rs lt happened that natlve fishtng
grounds were surrendered to strangerst (von Bulow 1902).

Today' Articl.e 104 of the Constltutlon provldes that all Land lytng
below the llne of hlgh-water mark ls public land, and that all
persons have a rlght to navlgate over the foreshore and to fish Jn
the sea withln the llnlts of the territorial waters of the Stare. The
publlc rlght rlses by vlrtue of the ownership by the State of the
soLl of the territorlal tldal rrraters.

Thus the law states thet slnce the Constitution and Acts of
Parliament' havlng vested al"1 the sol1 below the hlgher-water mark ln
the State, the right of flshery therefore ls conmon to all citizens
of the country, But the pubLic right to fish must be exercised
reasonably and so as not to damage the fishe-ry.

Generally today, the viilerge adJacent to a lagocn and reef would be
responsLble for those areas - I have seen flshermen from a v1L1age
chaslng away flshermen from another vll lage who were polsonlng flsh
on the reef adJacent co the former fishernrenrs vil1age. It ls also
sometimes broadcast over the radlo that a vlllage was bannlng certain
ftshermen' or certaln mettrods from being used ln the lagoon and reef
adJacent to their vlllage. But sttl-1., much of the 'nry lagoont, try
village reef t sense ha.s gone.

As far as the ver]t llmlted mangrc)ve resource is concerned, three
systems of ownership - each clashlng with the other - seetr: to exist.
Flrstly' the State t'y law owns the lan<i belou the highwater mark,
thus givlng the public a rlght to the mangroves. Seeondly, the
ind{vldual s who bought land along the coast which had mangrove areas
durlng German rule when the low-water mark was recognLsed, consider
the mangrove area as their privare 1and..Th{rdly, the v1L1age or
fanily ln a village whlch has adJacent mangroves, regulates the
cuttlng of trees - The writer has heard of a village stopplng
outslders from cutting the adjacent nangrove trees. Ilowever withln
the village there seems to be no regulation stopplng its villagers
fron cuttlng Dangrove trees whlch are adjacent to an indlvldualrs
land.
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PRFSSURES ON COASTAL RESOURCES

(a) Dynamite Fishlng - the seriousness of thls ls recognLserd Jn rhe
Sanoan name for dynarnlte - "fanala".

Von Bulow (1902) reported flshing usl"ng dynanrite, so it seems that
this has been a widespread problem for at least 80 years ln l.'estern
Samoa. Dynanlte is often set off on coral heads, reducing thenr

entlrely or l-n Part to rubbLe.

Johannes (1982) descrlbes two rnethods presently used ln Sasroa. "One
method involves throwlng dynauLte fron a boat at free-ranglng fish
schools (notably nullet and scads) In nldwater. Three to four sticks
are usually used. l.latches are taped in the fuse and l tt wlth a

cigarette. Sometlrnes chopped up flsh is used to lure sctrools near the
boatt'. The second rnethod is used for bottorn fish and employs a larger
charge (eight stLcks), wLres and detonator cap. "the charge is placed
by a diver on a coral head - the wlres leadlng from the charge to the
boat are usually covered wlth sand for a dLstance of 10 - 20 metres
from the charge. Four torch ce1Is in the boat provLde the power to
detonate the blast" (Johannes I 982) . This l-ast type ls the worst of
the two, and infllcts considerable daurage to the nnrlne environment.

ttDynaurltlng f tsh \Jas somewhat decreasing due rnaLnly to reduced
avallability of dynarnite and to the actloAs of the Pulenuu - v1L1age
leaders who have been glven more responsLbtltty by the governrnent ln
recent years to enforce government laws" (Johannes 1982). This 1s

frue l-n some cases but locals are known to suruggle in dynamLte from
American Samoa in ingenious $rays. The wrlter is aware ef a few cases
where sons of Pulenuus were invclved ln the dynaniting.

Thus this prcrbl enrs renrair\s as one of the 8r€'atest threats ro the
narlne environment in l^Jestern Samoa. A nurnber of fishermen have been
prosecuted for se111ng dynamlted fish at the Apia Fish Marker.

(b) Fish Poisoning

The plant ava niukinl (Derz"Ls ellipticd thrives in Ehe bush of
Western Samoa. Its roots are pounded and used as poison to obtaln
fish for consumptlon. D. elliptiea is known to kill small reef
flshes, juvenLle flsh, sheLlfish and even corals at htgh concen-
tratLons. Howeverr its usage has decllned in the past few years
probably due to the disappearance or decllne of the target species
fishery.

Barr[.ngtonia plant ls also used as fish polson but ls not as
effectlve or wldel-y used as the Derria root. llousehold bleach and the
herblcide Paraquat, have been reported as being used to kill flsh on
occaslons.

(c) Manual Destructlon of Corals

Br:eaking corals apart in order to extract fish and invertebrates for
food has been a long-standlng eustom in Western Samoa (Johannes 1982)
and st111 preval.ls today. In addltton, a flshing method, locally
knorm as faamora, Lnvolves a number of people equlpped wlth wooden
poles. The poles are drlven into corals, smashing them, to drive the
ftsh out and lnto a ltaLtlng net.
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(d) Soil Erosion

.Iohannes (1982) states that "the soll that is a precious resource on
the land becomes a pollutant when deposited on corals". Land clearing
for development, bad land management and cutting of flrewood along
the banks of rivers in l,Iestern Samoa have contributed to accelerated
soLl erosion.

Deetruction of reef comunitles and deterlorat.lon of fishing in some

districts in Western Samoa are suspected as being assoclated with
soll erosion due to land clearlng.

Gauss (1981) reports that comparison of seabed depth contours from
bathymetrlc surveys done in 1975 and 1981 for the Apia harbour,
suggest that the seabed has shallowed by up to five feet in the
central and eastern parts of the harbour ln six years.

(e) Industrial and Waste Dlsposal and Pestlcides

Wastes from the countryrs feed n111, brewery and recently the beef
cannlng factory, are diseharged dLrectly lnto the adJacent narlne
environment.

The steady increase ln popuJ-atlon ln the urban area of Apia has
resulted in an increased load of human rdaste although at present'
waste from septic tanks Ls still disposed of on land. There ls a
proposal for Apia's sewerage to be dlscharged of Mullnuu Point with a
dlscharge point 800ur clear of the reef in about 40m of water.

The urban area garbage dlsposal is on the coast ln a mangrove marsh
about half a mlle from the clty. There is also a nehr garbage dlsposal
nearer to Ehe city, at Fugalei, also in a mangrove marsh.

'Pesticides and herbicldes are used wldely and rather indiscrimln-
ately ln Western Samoa' (Johannes 1982). Paraquat is avallable to
everyone. Dr Karl Marschall of l'Iestern Samoa rras reported by Johannes
as performing some experiments demonstrating that exposures to low
levels of DDT can, over a period of weeks, lead to the gradual
deterioration and ultlmate death of reef eorals. The other threat of
pesticides is that even at sublethal levels, they can concentrate in
edlble blvalves to the polnt where they become unsafe for human
consumption.

(f) Crown of Thorns Starfish

Infestations of liestern Samoa's reefs by the Ancanthasfer dates back
to the early 1930fs. A recent invasion r/as in the late 1960's through
to the early 1970's. This occurred at several polnts on the south,
rrest, and east coasts of Upolu.

Because focal points of tnfestation appear to be directly opposite
villages, and Crown-of-Thorns starfish are rarely found on stretches
of reef between the villages (Garlowsky and Bergqulst 1970), it has
been hypothesised that infestations appear to be assoclated with an
upset of the reef envlronment and dauage to Ehe food chains due to
the effects of pollution, dredglng, reef-blasting operations, and
soLl eroslon from land developnent.
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(g) over-flshing

Johannes (1982) reports that the catch rate from Western Samoars reef
was not low by the standards of coral reef flsheries, though ln rhe
same report he notes that the flsh are rnuch smaller on the average.

Certain stocks of flsh species, partlcularly nullet and scad, are
knorm to be decreasing and beconing scarce. Whether this ls due to
over-fishing using nets or other means, ln particular dynamLting, or
the pressures nentioned earlLer, or a combination of Ehese, remalns
unknown. In additlon to these specles there are a varlecy of sea
cucumbers, a limcold known locally as gaur as welL as the edible
seaweeds whlch are under threat.

However, populations of a number of the more vulnerable organlsms
have in fact decllned because of over-flshl.ng. These lnclude the
Tridaenas and certaLn oEher bl-valves. Dtvers as well as flsherruen
almost invariably comment on the lack of large fish ln the lagoon and
reefs of a Samoan vlllage. Turtles, whlch were formerly relatLvely
corDmon, have become unconmon to rare.

Heavy Crown-of-Thorns infestatton rJas
village this nonth (June 1985).

reported from Satoalepal

(h) Cuttlng of Mangrove Trees

Western Samoa has a very llmlted mangrove area. It ls estimated (frorn
Government naps) that the total coastal swampy areas and mangroves
cotre to less than 1,000 hectares. At present, the cutting and ftlling
of the mangroves proceeds almosf uncontrolled. Fortunately, there are
indlcations of exisEing ownershlp rlghts over mangroves 1n some areas
6p [polu.

(1) Dredging

The maJor dredglng of lagoon sand for use in construction occurs ln
I"tulinuu. IE is suspected that the fatlure of the gau (DoLabeLLa sp)
flshery in this area ls due mainly to the extraction of the sand.
Wells (1984) reports that "such activltles increase turbidlty, alter
Idater circulation and even cause the destruction of entlre reef
syscemstt.

6. COASTAL ZONE FISUERIES AND FISHERIES RELATED REGI]LATIONS

A number of laws and customs regulatl-ng aspects of fishing actlvLttes
and coastal management are operatlng l-n Sauoa at present.

Although traditlonal flshing rights have largely disappeared, rthere
are Lndlcattons that they sttLl exist in some areas. Fishing for
atule (scad) durlng its run Ls the exclusive rlght of the people of
Satoalepai village, ln thelr lagoon. But outslders who are pernitted
ro flsh are not expected to glve a portLon of their catch, and they
can even sell part of thelr catch to vlllagers.

Van Pel (1960) reports that around Manono Island only the lnhabltants
nray catch mullet and atule, whlle tn Savaii, "durlng the whitebalt
runs Ln Gataival river, whitebalt flshtng is the exclusive rlght of
one villagett,
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The custom of tprotectorshlpt of adjacent lagoon and reefs is
respected by people from a dlfferent vlllage ln some areas, i.e. a
village may chase away fishermen who may be fishlng descructively ln
the lagoon or reef adjacent to the village, or even ban certaln
fishing techniques e.g. dlvlng on the reef at ntght using underwater
torches.

Fearing damage to the reef and the snall reef fish, Ehe government
has enacted leglslatlon bannlng the use of Derris or poison to obtaln
fish. Section 2 of the Fish Dynaniting Act 1972 makes lt an offence
for any person to use dynamite or other exploslves to catch fish.
Under sectlon 4(f) of the Po1lce Offences Act prohlblts the use of
the plants ava nluklni (Derri,s) or futu (Barcingtonid or any
derivative thereof for the purpose of capturing flsh. However,
although the penalty for vlolatlon of the law ls lmprisonment, the
law ls rarely honoured in the vlllages away from the town.

ttWhere a right of navlgation exlsts the right takes precedence over
che right of fishlng and a navigator may place hls shlp in a fishery
and stay there as long as ls reasonably necessary for Ehe purposes of
navigatl-on, but he must not abuse his right by acting wantonly or
naliciously so as Eo damage the fishery. It follows therefore that
ftshing must not be carried on so as to cause a nuisance or obstruct
navlgatlonrr (Vaai 1984).

The general public has no common right to fish Ln waters that are not
tidal even though such naters happen to be navigable. The owner of a
fishery may, of course, glve general perurisslon to the publlc to use
hls fishery or he nay by reason of ignorance, generosity, careless-
ness or indulgenee take no steps to prevent the public fishing ln hLs
flshery. Even so the publlc as such cannot acquire a general right to
flsh (Vaai 1984).

ln common law the publlc has a right to fish in the tidal reaches of
rivers and ln the sea and arms of the sea within the limits of the
territorlal waters of Ehe State. Thls right also extends to the EEZ
defined by Sectlon 3 of Excluslve Economic Zone Act 1977. The public
rlght to fish must, however, be exercised reasonably and ln
conformity wtth the law.

Section 4 of the Fisheries Protection AcE 1972 prohibits foreign
fishing vessels from engaging in fishing, possessing any fish or
engaging in activitles ln support of a forelgn fishery fleet withln
Western Samoan waters except as expressly provlded in an agreement or
conventlon to which l,lestern Samoa is a party. Exeuptlons rnay be
granted if they are for purposes of fishery research or otherwise l-n
the natlonal lnterest. The use of a forelgn fishing craft for fishing
in the Excluslve Economic Zone is prohiblted by SecElon 4 of Ehe
Exclusive Eeonomic Zone Act L977 unLess it has been issued with a
licence under the Act. Section 5 of Ehe Act authorises the Minister
to issue licences to owners of foreign fishing craft subject to
condltlons speclfied under the Act. Section l3 of the Exclusive
Economl-c Zone Act 1977 al-lows a foreign fishing craft to be used for
fishtng without a licence in the EEZ for the purpose of fishery
research or for experimentatlon or sport provided that prior approval
tn writlng is obtalned from the Minister.
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MARINE RESERVE

The L974 Natlonal Parks and Reserves AcE pronpted the establlshnent
of the Palolo Deep Marine Reserve. In Decenber 1979, the Western
Samoa Government approved the establishment of "fhis reserve. The
Palolo Deep Reserve (Map 2.) ls located on the north coast of Upolu
at Pllotrs Point, Matautu, abouE a mile east of Apia clty.

Palolo Deep ls a 'holef about 200n ln dianeter and lOm deep withln a

fold ln the frlnging reef whlch surrounds Pllot Point, but the
reserved area extends to the surrounding reef to the north and north-
east and 500n easr off the frl-nglng reef.

At present, Ehe Palolo Deep Reserve is supposedly under Ehe

management of the Parks and Reserve sector of the Forestry Dl-vision
of the Mlnistry of Agrlculture Forests and Fisheries.

MARICI]LTURE

It ls generally belleved that as lsolatlon lncreases from west to
east ln the tropical Pacific, there are possLbly unoceupled habLtats
existing where the lntroductLon of useful specles would do llttle
harm.

In 1981, investigatlon on the posslbtllty of culturlng the Philipplne
green mussel (Perqta virtdis) lras lnLtiated. Mussel spats were
funported frorn CNEXO AQUACOP, Tahiti (8e11 and A1bert 1983).

The failure of the initial trlals near the city led to a second
irnportatlon of spats in early 1983. These were then pur ln more
remote areas (Safata Bay on Upolu and Asau Bay ln Savali). These
second trials ln the new selected sites rrere very successful and
marketable size mussels of 5.0 - 8.0cm were obtalned 5 - 6 months
after iuplantatlon fBell and Albert 1983).

A partlal harvest showed prouising production as well- as a good
local market (Bell and Albert 1984). Natural spatfalls from the
lmported mussels have been reeorded in one site (Bell 1984) and the
species offers promislng development.

Surveys for locating other sulEable areas for the culture of the
green nussel are on the way, whlle a proposal had been submitted for
funds to lntroduce mussel- farming to villages with sultable sites, at
a small-cormercl-al level .

CONCLUSION

As Johannes and others have put Lt "development ln the coastal zone
ls not planned or managed ln any lntegrated way". Jordon and Searle
(quoted in Grattan 1948) sald that Sanoars flsh fauna was one of the
richest on the gl-obe, and Kraner (1888) wrote that Inaturally, there
are flshes Ehroughout the whole year, for the sea ls as Lnexhaustlble
as the land". llore recently Gilson (1970) said that rrconsidering the
Samoan pattern of life, along with the populatlon, the physical
envl-ronment seemed lndeed to have provlded an ldeal basis for
confortable and convenient setclement", Unfortunately theee vlews do
not seem appltcable to the present sl.tuatLon.

8.

9.
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Apart from a reconmendatlon ln the Fourth Flve Year Developnent Plan
(1980 - 1984) to establlsh a snall Envlronmental Management Unlt to
look into the environment situation and be responsible for setting up
environmental management legislation, littte has been initiated.
Western Samoars Fifth Developurent Plan (1985 - 1987) also recognises
the need to protect the envlronment and conserve the natural
resources (Government of Western Samoa 1984).

At present' the Palolo Deep Marlne Reserve is under the Natlonal
Parks and Reserve Section of the Forestry Divlslon, and as Johannes
(1982) notes, "the reserve 1s clearly belng flshed surreptitLousry'
and that "a swim around the perlphery of the park indlcated that the
fish were more lrary than they would be ln a conpletery protected
preserve" and that ttthere was a notlceabl-e absence of larger flsh'r.
t{hether the area was properly surveyed to protect the nost important
reef sectLon in this area is also questionable.

Informatlon on the coastal zone status as well as lts resources ls
vlrtually non-exl.stent.

There is a need for research on the marine resources in the country
to Lnclude the status of coral reefs, flsheries and mangroves.
Management-orLented research would also be of great beneftt.

Enforcement of existing leglslatlon concerning the use of dynarnite
and poisons (lncluding chemicals) through the village pulenuu is
hlghly deslrable. It seems that the immedlate Lmprovement of Samoats
reef and lagoon resources depends on the reduction of marine
pollutlon and destructive flshing practlces (Johannes 1982).

Management of a multi-specles ftshery is complex and expensLve but
efforts should be made to mon{.tor at least a few species (e.g.
nu1let) which form an important part of the catch. sound coastal
developrnents (e.g. the creation of marlne parks) can only be well
accepted when vitlagers themselves are involved and when tradltional
marine tenure 1s understood and recognlsed by government. Thust'efforts should be made to investlgate and record the remaining
marine tenure and fishing rlghts as they pertaln to all coastal
waters. some of these traditlons may prove to be of great value in
terms of sound reef and lagoon resource management and if so they
should be legally recognised". (Johannes 1982).

Although conservation and creation of marine parks looks attractive
at Present, there ls a need to assess the irnplications nf coastal
conservatlon as for the majority of those in rural areas, about 70"1
of the natlonr s population, subsistence fishing is crucially
lmportant. Falrbairn (1973) reported that 727" of Samoans were engaged
in village agriculture. Most of these households are also actively
engaged In subsistence flshing. Mariculture, in addltion Eo a
reduction of marlne pollutlon and destructive flshtng practices,
offers en alternatlve means of increasing narine production,
parLicularly in places where there ls no troomt for conservation,
Mariculture would also lessen the pressure on marine resources.

lJestern samoa needs to conserve or at least manage lts precious but
very limtted mangrove resource. But the traditlonal tenure concernLng
the mangrove areas must be documented and recognl-sed before
initlation of such a project.
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The lOJeetlon of, envitonuental oonae.rn {nto Educatlon would Sreat1y
as.stst ln creatlng publlc anta,regess of the: luportance of
environmental @nagement.

There may eve6 be a need to ertabll"st a Reseatch Unft Eo tleol w't h
the msrtne; env,lrOnnent elthef, ilrl the lH.eherlee Dlvtrsioln or ,as, Fart of
the Snv.lronmental Managefient Uol.t r,eco'me4ded ln the 1980-1,984 Flve
Yeef Development FIau (wtrfcU has oot i[aEerlallsed y€E). Its tasks
wpuld i.nelude earry.i.ng out all regeareh con€ernlng the coesLgl
'envlronuent, afranglng fO: ovefeeaS organis,atlons to. Garry out local
research, prov{dlng Eat€tLal-e for reseafeh, advlal.ng fodi.vlduals or
ovgraees organ{sa6loae on local. res:earch, Publlshlng reeearch
fe5ulgs, ae *ell aB df,awllrg Up aad adv.trsing govefnneRt on legl-glatLon
eoneeroiing tbe coagtal envirgltr!3nt.

I

)
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TABT;S I

Population
Country Land (Sq.u) EEZ (Sq'n), Populatlou Dengttf ($q.q)

Gook Islands

MLcronesl.e

FUl
^ KLrlbatl

l{lue

. Naunr

PtrC

Solopon Is,

longa

Tohelau

Turralu

Vanuatu

S. Samoa

t{. Samoa

9,4

7t6

7"138

27o

r4

8

180,564

1 1, 145

273

7

l0

4 r64t

I05

I,146

715,000 18,500

2r.422n00CI 13,2,5,O0

5O4,ooo 619,000

1,387,000 57,300

105 '000 3 
'5,00

125,000 7,300

1,2191000 3,079,000

523,000 22l'.a0o

273,000 951800

Ig0,0oo I,100

352,000 7,40o

266 '000 ll/t 
'500

135,000 31,000

37,000 158,000

L9V

r85

87

212

25A

913

t7

2A

351

157

744

25

295

139

(From Fonrm Fi"sherles Agency Report 1983)
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TABLE 2

IfEsrsRN sAtroa E.$T$-{AI@ T0TA1- eAlcn

lgNS - SHORT T0U' $ = WS TAIA

YEAR TtlNi BotTOD{ Fi$E $flH.! fxBE 0 UEBS T0r4x,

1975 650 900 2.5 80
Value $420 

' 
000 $630 ,00O 930 ,,000 $40 ,000 $ 1 , 120 1000 t

t976 700 950 2a 100
value $525,000 $76010'00 $35.000 $50,000 $,I,370,000

1977 700 900 2A 100
VaXne $595,,000 $9,00'000 $50'000 $70'000 $1'615'OO0

1978 750 850 20 100
tralue $675 '000 $1'020,000 $'60,0CI0 $80'000 $1, '835'000

t979 950 800 2A 100
Value $855"000 $960,000 965'000 $90'000 $i'970'000

1980 1i800 8O{l 2A f00
\Ialue $il,620,000 $tr,040'000 $80,000 S100,000 $2'840'00O

l98l 2,20A 850 20 100
Vatrue $3,3O0r,00CI $1.,0O0r000 $1001000 $1X0,000 $4,610'000

l9g2 2,40.0 600: 20 1O0
\falue $3'840'0O0 $1,0001000 $100'000 $le0'000 $5 t060'000

1983 2,55CI 850 2-O r00
val$e $4,080,000 $1,700,000 $100,0,00 $r20,0-00 $6"0100,000

I|OTE: Sustaluabl"e yieLd of bottom flsh eaught ln knowa areas suLtgtle
f,or thle typc of, ftehlng is estlnaLed to be absut 11100 tonel
year.
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CASE STUDY: },IARINE RESERVES IN NEI.I CALEDONIA
f

Jean-Louis Jourde,
Chef due Servlce
de la Marlne l,larchand et des
Peches Marlt.J.mes, Noumea,
NEIiI CALEDONIA

BACKGROI]ND

New Caledonia ls surrounded by a l-arge and rlch lagoon whlch is enclosed
by a barrier reef over 11000 kn long.

Exploltation of the llving lagoon reaources to meet local reguirements for
ftsh and other seafood has not, up to now, greatly affected the overall
bLo-ecological- balance of the lagoon envlronment because New Caledoniafs
populatlon denslty is very low.

The sea area near the capltal of Noumea, where over half of the
Territoryrs populatlon llves ls, however, a notable exception. Artisanal
ftshetmen are far more active tn thts area than anlnrhere else in the
TerrLtory and thelr Lnpact 1s furEher compounded by other actlvitLes such
as recreatlonal flshing, spear flshing and tourlst related actlvities.

The New Caledonian authorltles were therefore led to implement, ln
addltlon to the general fisheries legtslatlon appllcable to the Territory
as a whole, a specifLc strategy for the protection of the sea areas close
to Noumea. Thls Lnvolved the establishment, over a perlod of years, of
several dlfferent types of narLne reserves.

1. ttYves Merlettt Reserve

This reserve ldas establlshed ln 1970 at the south-eastern tip of the
maln island. It is a complex and very dlversified ecosysten
eomprislng nany lslands and reefs, whose unique wealth and beauty
nade lt desirable to classify tt as a strlct nature reserve.

Not only are fishlng, capture or collection of all anLnals, plants or
minerals prohiblted in thts area, but it ts also out of bounds to
boats' whlch are not permitted to pass through it or to moor near any
of the lslands or emerglng reefs. These regulatlons may, however, be
walved for traditlonal canoes and custornary fishlng activities.

Thls protect'ed area consti-tutes a living museuu which is representa-
tive of the rich marLne heritage of Nev Caledonia and is a valuabLe
reference area for biological and ecological studles on reef and
lagoon systems.

2. Speclal Marine Reserves Around Some Islands of Tourist InEerest ln
the Noumea Area.

Anong the recreatlonal activities available to tourlsts vlsitLng
Noumea, launch trips to the Anedee Lighthouse fsland and to Maltre
Island, on which a hotel was built two years ago, are very popular.

The surroundlngs of these two islands, whlch are easily reached from
Nounea, used to attract nany weekend boating and fishlng enthuslasts.
However, when one considers that over 7,300 pleasure craft are
registered ln Noumea, one can easily imagine that the marLne fauna
and flora ln these areas has been considerably depleted over the
years.
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This ls why the two above-mentioned islands, the reefs encloslng then
and the adjacent qtaters (less than 10 metres deeP) were' in 1981'
classlfied as special reserves, withln whlch fishing' as well as the
capture or collection of all animals and plants, whether on land' in
the sea or ln the air, is strlctly prohlbited.

When the environment has had sufficl-ent tlme to regenerate, these
reserves, access to which remains authorised, wilJ offer tourists and
the general public reef and lagoon siges of great lnterest. In
addltlon to the protection of plant and anlual life' these two
reserves also have an educational and recreational Purpose.

Special Rotatlng Reserve on the Barrier Reef opposite Noumea (see
Map).

The barrler reef lying more or less opposlte Noumea and its surroun-
ding waters are among the most heaviLy fished areas in New Caledonla'
belng used both by recreatlonal and comerclal fishermen.

There are three distlnct secttons of reef, Annlbal, Abore and Kue,
separated from one another by channels used for navigation.

Dlvers from ORSTOM and the Noumea AquarLum, as well as local
fishermen, had for some years reported that these areas were becoming
noticeably poorer, particularly in thelr stocks of fish and
crtrstaceans. It therefore seemed urgent to take measures Ehat would
lead to regeneratlon of stocks without unduly restrictlng access of
fishermen to fishl-ng grounds in the Noumea area.

This is the philosophy behind the special- rotatlng reserve which was
established in 1981 and operates as follows:

- on the date on whlch the law establishing the speclal rotating
reserve came into forcer on€ of the three reef sections referred
to above and its surroundlng waters (area B on the nap) Itas
closed to all fishing activity, with the other two sections
remalning open to fishing without any restrictLons (areas A and
c);

at the end of three yearsr area B was re-opened' whlle area C

was in turn closed to flshing activity;

- this pattern is repeated every three years, with area A to be
closed when C 1s opened, etc.

The najor difficulty wirh this roEatlng system ls to deterrnine Ehe
most approprlate cycle for openl,ng and closing the areas.

It ls practically inpossible to assess the exploltable stocks in and
around any one reef section quantitatlvely because of the great
species dlversity and the lnteractLons occurrlng between adjacent
reef sections.

Furthermore, not enough biological data are at Present aval-lable'
especially on the reproduction and growth of the various cornmercial
specles, on whLch to base such as assessment, However, the three-year
rotation that was chosen should normally lead to fairly good
recruLtment for nost flsh species.
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Although there has been no ProPer scientific uonitoring of this
reserve so far, dlvers froru ORSTOM and the Noumea Aquarium, as well
as nany flsheraen, reported that a deflnite improvement seemed to
have taken place in the first area to be closed for three years.

The system thus appears to have been effective. However, thls is only
a rough and subJectl-ve evaluatlon; a more precl-se assessment of the
effects of the protective measure would need to be based on fishing
statlstlcs that are suffLeiently preclse to separate catches and
efforts ln each of the three areas.

Such a degree of preclsion ln the recordlng of fishtng results Ls not
feasible at present.

Speclflc Fishlng Zones

The provislons outlined above have recently been complemented by
speciflc measures allowlng for the erploitation of certain resources
such as coral, aquarium flsh, Btyozoa, and sponges ln the protected
areas.

It was felt that the possibtltty of lnitlatlng and developl.ng new

handicraft actlvitles based on the comnercial exploitation of these
resources should not be autonatically ruled out' although Sreat
caution had to be exerclsed and a Ehorough evaluation made of the
lnpact of such exploitatLon on the reef and lagoon ecosystem.

4.I Exploitatlon of Coral

Counercial exploitatlon of coral whlch had been prohlblted, was

authorlsed on a trlal basis frour 1984 ln one section of the
barrLer reef (Teterubia) situated Just north of the rotatlng
reserve discussed under heading 3. At the same time, the
Eerrltorlal government asked ORSTOM to conduct a study on coral
growth, colonLsatlon processes, the impact of coral collectl-on
and an assessment of fhe coral stgcks exploltable on this
sectlon of reef.

Coral collector.s must hold a speclal permit and undertake to
co-operate wl-th the ORSTOM scientlsts. They rnust follow any new
Lnstructions that might be issued by the scientlsts or the
territorlal government as regards nethods of exploitation,
genera to be protected, or maximum allowable quantities, and
subrnit rnonthly reports on the{r activtties.

Thts trial progranne should eventually lead to a precise
deflnition of coral exploltation procedures that do not endanger
the ecosysEem and thus help to avoid the often irreversible
damage done ln the past ln other parts of the Paciflc through
uncontrolled explottatlon.

4.2 Aquariun fish

The lfew Caledonlan lagoon contains numerous specles of aquariurn
fish that are in high dernand, especially on American and
European rnarkets, Snall-scale exportation of this resource was
begun recentJ-y. Capture of these fishes ls perultted only by day
and wlthout scuba dlving equlpment, all flshlng wlth the latter
being ln any case prohtbited in New Caledonta.
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However, in order to enable divers to catch sought-after
specimens wlthout danagin! thelr natural habltat and without
jeopardising thelr survival by rough handling, the territorial
authorities are at pr.esent consLdering the advisabiltty of
authorising the use of scuba equlpment for the capture of snrall
aquarium specles. The fishermen concerned would need to hold a
speclal permlt issued annually which identtfled those species
whose capture was prohibited (in particular, juveniles of fishes
marketed for human consumptlon).

In order to keep adequate control over thls activity and limlt
its inpact on the natural envlronment, capture of aquarlum flsh
with scuba divlng equi-pment would be auEhorised only ln one
area. The general idea ls to combl"ne the cholce of thls area
with the rotating reserve on the barrler reef opposite Noumea.
The capture of aquariun fl-sh would be permitted only in one of
the two ttopen" areas of the rotating reserve described under
heading 3, and the fact that the area concerned would change
every three years should reduce the rlsk of over-fishing in any
one area.

Quarterly monitoring of catch statlstics should enable
appropriate restrlctlons to be applled tf flshing pressure on
any specles nas found to be too high.

4.3 Bryozoa and Sponges

Since there is a demand for certain species of Bryozoa and
Sponges, both on the local souvenir and handlcrafts narket and
for export, conslderation is also belng glven to speclal
provislons authorislng capture with scuba diving equipment of
these species whleh are generally found at depths of more than
l0 metres. Two well defined Iagoon areas would be opened on a
trial basis for Ehis type of fishing : one north of Noumea for
the Bryozoa, one south of Noumea for the Sponges.

Fishermen wlshing to engage ln this activity will, as for the
exploltation of aquarlum flsh, have to obtain a special pernit
and undertake Eo submit quarterly reports on their caEches.

Conclusion

The lagoon and reef zones neard the capltal city of Noumea are under
heavy fishing pressure frou both recreatlonal and comnerclal
fishermen. Being easily accesslble and suitable for a wide range of
activitles they are currently governed by a serles of leglslative
provisLons deslgned to enable the various users of the sea to llve in
harmony and to foster development of eeonomic actlvittes whlle
preservlng a natural herltage of great value and interest.

close nonitoring of activities in this zone, together wlth the
l-nplenentation by ORSTOM of a conprehenslve programme of
identiflcation and evaluatLon of biotopes ln the New caledonl.an
lagoon using the most sophlstlcated interpretatlon techniques, (tn
particular satellite furagery) shourd, in the coming years, allow the
effectlveness of these provlslons to be neasured very preclsely.
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FAGATELE BAY NATIONAL MARINE SANCTUARY

Willlarn J. Thonas
Sanctuary Programs Dlvislon
Office of Oceana and Coastal Resource Management
Washlngton, D.C.
U. S.A.

ABSTRACT

Fagatele Bay, a 153-acre embayment located on the southwest coast of
Tutlla Island, Amerlcan Samoar wirs establlshed as a National Marine
Sanctuary by the Unlted States Department of Coumerce tn Aprll 1985. The

designatLon ls l-ntended to protect and preserve, through co-ordinated
research, education and regulatory programs, the natural resources and
values of this prlstLne area. The deslgnatton process lneluded
co-ordlnation between Federal and Territorlal- agencies and an extensive
publlc partlclpatlon process. As a result, a Sanctuary Management Plan
tailored to the specific needs of the area was developed and Federal
regulatl-ons were prormrlgaced. The plan calls for a comprehenslve
management reglme that emphaslses the co-ordlnatlon among agencl-es and
programs responsible for and supporting plan development, research and
education.

Many issues were considered, with tradLtional J-ifestyle and cultural
attitudes belng of paramount importance.

INTRODUCTION

The designatlon of Fagatele B.y, Arnerl-can Samoa, as a Natlonal I'Iarine
Sanctuary, demonstrates the use of a Federal program as a mechanisn for
enhancing the managenent of marlne resources Ln the American f1ag
terrltorles of the Pacific and for promoting international co-operatlon.
Thls paper serves to describe the need for the acEl-on, the authorlty to
act, the range of issues addressed durlng the evaluatlon of the site, and
the prescrl.ptlons resulting from the exerclse.

Title II1 of the Marine Protectlon, Research and Sanctuaries Act of 1972
(MPRSA) 16 U.S.C. 1431 et seq., as amended, authorises the Secretary of
Cormerce, wlth Presldential approval, to deslgnate ocean waters as marine
sanctuarl,es for the purpose of preserving or restorlng their conservatlon'
recreatlonal, ecologlcal or aesthetLc values. Marine sanctuaries may be
destgnated as far seaward as the outer edge of the continental shelf in
coastal waters where the tide ebbs and flows, or in the Great Lakes and
thelr connecting rraters and are built around the exLstence of dLstlnctive
resources whose protectlon and beneftcial use requlres conprehensive
plannlng and managenent. The National OceanLc and Atmospheric
Adnlnistrarlon (NOM) administers the program through the Sanctuary
Programs Dlvlslon (SfOl withln the Federal Offlce of Ocean and Coastal
Resource Management (OCRM).

In addltion to Fagatele B.y, six other national marine sancEuaries have
been established sLnce the program's incePti.on tn L972 (Map 1):

:t The Monltor Natlonal Marlne Sanctuary This sanctuary serves to
protect the wreck of the CivlL I,Jar lronclad, U.S.S. I'[ONI?OR. It was
deslgnated ln January L975 and ls an area one rnlle in dl,ameter 16

nlles southeast of Cape llatteras, North Carollna.
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The Key Largo National Marine Sanctuary - Thls sanctuary, deslgnated
l-n Deceubet 1975, provldes protectl-on and nanagement of a 100 square
mile coral reef area south of Mlanl, Florlda.

The Channel Islands Natlonal Marine Sanctuary Thls sanctuary,
deslgnated ln September 1980, conslsts of an area approxiurately I1252
square nautLcal rnlles off the coast of Callfornia adJacent to the
northern Channel Islands and Santa Barbara Island. The sanctuary
ensures that valuable habltats for marine mammals, lncludlng
extenslve pinnlped assemblages and seabirds are protected.

The Looe Key National Marine Sanctuary - The Sanctuary consists of a
flve square nautical ulle submerged sectlon of the Florida reef tract
southwest of Blg Pine Key. The site l-ncludes a beautlful "spur and
groovett coral fornatlon supportlng a dlverse marine comunlty and a
wide varl-ety of human uaes. It was desLgnated in January 1981.

The Grayts Reef National Marlne Sanctuary - The site, desLgnated in
January 1981, Ls a subnerged llve bottou area located on the South
Atlantlc contLnental shelf due east of Sapelo Island, GeorgLa. The
sanctuary, which encompasses about 17 square nautical nllesr protects
a considerabl-y productive and unusual habLtat for a wide varLety of
species LncludLng corals, troplcal fish and sea turtles.

The Point Reyes - Farallon IsLands Natlonal Marlne Sanctuary - This
948 square nautlcal nile area off the Callfornla coast north of San
FrancLsco contaLns a diverse array of narlne mamnals and blrds as
well as fishery, plant and benthic resources. The sanctuary \ras
designated in January I981 and ensures that the area receives
long-terrn, comprehensive protectLon.

Management plans tailored to site-speclflc needs have been developed for
each sanctuary to gulde efforts to protect the resources and ensure
maxLmum public beneftt. The lnttiaL oanagement plan for each sanctuary
spans flve years, ls revLewed annually and Ls revised as appropriate
experience is gained ln operatlng a particular sanctuary.

PROBLEM STATM,fENT

Fagatele Bay, a 163-acre enbayrnent located on the southwest coast of
Tutui.la, American Samoats largest and most populated island, has long been
recognLsed as a unique resource of high ecological value (Map 2). The
American Samoa Parks and Recreation Courmlsslon (1980) proposed establlsh-
ing a conservatlon discrict at Fagatele Bay ln recognitlon of the bay's
"rich marine environment", while the United States Army Corps of Englneers
Paclflc Ocean Divl,sion (USACE) identlfied the bay as a prl-stine area (Af
and AECOS, 1980), and in its Wastenater Data Evaluation Study for Amerlcan
Sanoa, ldentlfled it as a critlcal (water) use area and proposed that it
be made a Marlne Preserve (USACE, 1978). The bay's prlstLne character,
however, owes less to the exerclse of local authorlty than lt does to its
physlcal inaccessibiltty. The st,eep cl-iffs which rln the bay nake overland
access dlfficult, necessLtatlng wat,er-borne access. As a result Fagatele
Bay has remalned vlrtually isolated and free from human lmpacts. Thls,
however, dld not prevent, the partial devastation of the bayts coral- reefs
from natural causes.

During late 1978 and early L979, approxlmately 902 of the bayrs coral reef
was destroyed by the crown-of-thorns starflsh (Ancqnthaster pLanei). The
starflsh infestatlon, whLch has persisted for almost two decades, lmpacted
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nany other coral reefs in the high islands of the tropLcal Paclflc. Over
haLf of the coral reefs fronting Tutuila, for example' were destroyed by
the starfl-sh in the late 1970's (Offlce of Samoan Information, 1980).
Thls natural phenomenon, albeit the devastating funpact tt had upon the
live coral resource, presents a unique opportunity to study and document

the restoration and recovery of such ecosystems. Slnce periodic infesta-
Eions of Aeqnthaster are colmon throughout most of the Paclfic, the
results of such research could be valuable to furtherlng our understanding
of the dynanlcs of coral reef recovery and contribute to the formulation
of sound management polici.es and techniques.

Recognising the impact to the bayts resources resulting frorn the starfish
lnfestation and the need to protect the slte from addlclonal hunan-lnduced
perturbatlons, a proposal was submitted by the Arnerlcan Samoa Government
nomLnatLng Fagatele Bay as a eandidate for marlne sanctuary deslgnation in
March 1982. After prelinlnary publlc and agency consultatlon' an Issue
Paper was prepared and dlstrLbuted by NOAI\ ln May 1982. Subsequently' a

publlc workshop was held in Aruerican Samoa to solicit further colmlents on

ttt" feaslbillty of the proposed sanctuary designatl-on. Based on the
conments received and in consultatlon wlth other Federal agencLes and the
Amerlcan Samoa Government (ASG), a Draft Envtronmental Inpact Statement
and Sanctuary Management Plan for the Proposed Fagatele Bay National
Marine Sanctuary (DEIS) was developed. A Public l{earing on the DEIS was

held in January 1984 ln American Samoal the results, which in addttlon Eo

writg,en comrents received on the DEIS, were used by NOAA and the Arnerican
Samoa Government ln the development of the Final EnvLronmental Inpact
Sgatenent and Sanctuary Management Plan (FEIS). The coments identlfied
several urajor lssues, whlch are described as follows:

* Sanctuary designation may not blend with the traditional lifestyle
and cultural attitudes of the Samoan people.

* With introduction of the Federal prograrn, local participation ln the
process nay be elininated.

* Exlstlng regulaLion of Samoats marine envlronment might be enhanced
through sanctuary designaElon.

* The distance from Washington, D.C. may make management of Ehe

Natlonal Marine Sanctuary lmpractical from the Federal perspectlve.

* The avallablliLy of natlve Samoans qualifled to manage the Sanctuary
may be a llnitlng fact.or ln effective sanctuary management.

PERCEPTS FOR PLANNING

While worklng with the ASG, the najor lssues rf,ere ralsed early in the
evaluatlon process. In deallng wlth the issues, NOM and the ASG worked
together Eo foruulate operatlonal precepts equitabl-e to both the Federal
and TerrLtorlal governments.

The concerns and llfestyle of the Samoan people were taken lnto account
throughout the desl-gnatlon process. The plan developed for managing the
sanctuary ln American Sarnoa ls the product of a co-operative evaluation
process between the ASG and NOAA and ls geared towards:

(1) increaslng co-ordinatLon between Federal and Terri-torLal resource
protection programs;

(2> promoting management-related research Programs to
for decision-rnaklng;

improve the basls
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(3) establlshlng publlc awareness and educatlon programs aj.med at, the
long-term protectlon. of Fagatele Bayts unique natural resources; and(4) continulng traditlonal use of the bayrs naters.

Fu11 financlal responsl,blltty for sanctuary managemenL rests wlth the=Tederal Government.

Calllng for a co-ordlnated management regiue between the appropriaEe ASG
agencies, the plan recognl-sed that exLstlng controls may not be speclfic
enough to fully protect and preserve the bayrs resources. It therefore
ProPoses a set of regulatlons to ensure adequate protectLon of the
Sanctuaryts resources. However, lt also incends to promote the non-
regulatory aspeeEs of resource management, i.e., publlc educatlon and
awareness' promot.J.ng and co-ordinating research withln the Sanctuary and
naking availabLe any resultLng product, and co-ordlnatlng the activltles
of Federal and Territorlal agencles in carrylng out thelr respectlve roles
ln reeource nanagement.

The inpact of Lmplenentatlon of thLs Plan w111 go beyond the terrltorlal
linLts of Anerican Sanoa. Research and educatLon elements have Pactfic-
wlde appllcatlons: studies on the inpacts of. Acanthaster infestatLons in
coral reef areas will contrl.bute to understandlng thls prevalent problen
and ald ln the nanagement of coral reef ecosystems; education programs
that comblne tradltlonal values with modern practlces and technology nay
help other Paclfic Lslands io enhance theLr conservatlon efforts.
Protection of Fagatele Bayts resources was dealt wlth on several levels.
Designation of the area as a Marine Park by the ASG provlded protection to
l0 fathons, Sanctuary desLgnation conplements this by providlng additional
protection to the bay through a management plan tailored to the specific
needs of the area, regulaEory and non-regulatory (interpretive) reglnes,
and the fundlng needed to ensure adequate protectlon of the bayrs natural
resources. In addition, the Sanctuary wlll co-ordlnate with the American
Samoa Coastal Management Progran to ensure that the water quallty of the
bayts near-shore waters are not degraded.

Slnce the Sanctuary represencs Ehe most distant member of the national
systen' its day-to-day management w111 depend on co-ordlnatLon with an
on-site agency. For this purpose, the American Sauoa Development Plannlng
office (DPo) has been identifled as the lead agency. The sanctuary manager
w111 co-ordLnate daily adninistratlon of the Sanctuary wlth DPO, while
NOAA wtll co-ordinate overall adnini.stratlon and program lnplementatLon
with thern.

Although it l-s recognlsed that the avallab11lty of quallfied natl-ve
samoans to manage the sanctuary may be linlted, tralning of 1ocal
personnel is an important mission of the Sanctuary. If it is necessary tohlre a non-Samoan as ruanager, an asslstant manager who is a natLve Sarnoan
will be hlred and provided with tralnLng such that he w111 eventually befully capable of assumLng rhe hlgher posltlon. ln turn, other Sarooans will
be tralned as they assume the assistant manager position.

CONCLUSION

The case study illustrates Ehe appllcabillty of a Federal resource nanage-
ment Program to co-ordinate and enhance marine resource protection in
American Samoa. ultlnately, the goal is to protect and preserve the
resources of Fagatele Bay, Tutuila Island, Anerlcan Samoa whlle preservlng
tradltlonal llfesty1es. However, in deallng with this lssue, it was also
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fmp-lottant to eo-srdl"nate the actlvltLes of the varlous resorrrce EelrageuertE
entitl,es ln the evaluatLon and plan formilatlon stagea. I

The progr4m Xs, jrrst beglnning in Aoerl.can Samoa, but contrinued co-opera-
tion frsn both the f,'ederal and TerrLtortal Gov,erriments wll"l enharrce the
chances of' progran succeaa. It ls hoped that ,through thLs prqgrarn, the
legaey 6hls, generatlon of Anerlcan, Sauoans leave for the ne-xt generattoa
w111 be one that luproves the guallty of [{fe while Eainteinlng the
cultural heritage and ldentLty that Ls uoiquel-y $anoar.
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APPENDIX

ENVIRONMENTAL SETTING

l,ocated approximately 7.5 mlles south of pago pago Harbour along the
southwestern shore of Tutu1la, the rraters of Fagatele Bay can be
characterl-sed as a prlsttne environment with a hlghly productlve coral
reef cormuunity' a collection of threatened, endangered specles, and endemlc
species, and a rlch avifauna. The bayrs rnarine envlronment is typlcal of
the terraced coral reef ecosystems associated with high islands of the
troplcal Paciflc and possesses a complex ecosystem wlEh a naturally high
level of productlvity. The area around the bay provl-des sea and shore
birds with conparatively remote, favourable physlcal envlronments for
nestLng, along wlth ready access to rlch foragLng areas that are necessary
durtng the breedLng season. Other than some subsistence fishing and
low-level recreational flshlng, human use of the area is ninlmal.

The avifauna are the donlnant lrildll-fe forms ln Anerican Samoa. Of the 60
specles of bl-rds llsted by the United States Fish and l,Itldltfe Servlce, 19
species use the shore, roeky cliffs and the surrounding heavlly forested
ridges of the bay for nestlng and/or feedlng. In addltion to the birds,
hundreds of flying foxes, or frult bat (Pteropus eanoensis) roost and
breed along the surroundlng ridges,

The bay and its adjacent rraters are also important to a group of the
endangered humpback whales (Megaptera nouaeartgliae) of the southern
hemisphere breeding popu1atlon. Each year, from July through to October,
thls populatlon uses the waters around Ameriean Samoa for breedlng and
calving. OccasLonally, endangered sperm whales (Physeten eatodon) are
sighted in the offshore waters surroundlng Amerlcan Samoa and may venture
lnto the waters seaward of Fagatele. In addltlon to these two specles of
great whales, the waters of and in the vlclnlty of the bay also host other
cetacean speclea lncluding the Pacific bottlenose (Tuysiops truneatus) and
splnner (Stenella sp.) dol-phlns.

The bay and its surrounding waters also serve as {mportant habltat for the
endangered hawksblll turtle (ErefntoeheLys mbrieatd and the threatened
green sea turtle (ClteLonia rnydas). Other occasional visitors to the bay
lnclude the endangered leatherback turtl-e (Derrnoehelys eoriaced and the
threatened ollve ridley (LepidoeheLys oLiuaeea) and loggerhead (Catetta
earettd turtles.

Flsh resources are abundant throughout Fagatele Bay. Because of the bayrs
confLguratLon, the area provides a protecttve habltat for many fish
specles. Surveys of fish lndicate that the flsh fauna ls very diverse,
wlth species being moderately to hlghly abundant ln the shallower depths
(AECOS' 1980). During the late 1970rs,86 specles of fish were recorded
frou the reef flat area. ConslstenEly abundant species include the damsel-
flshes (Steastes albofaseiatus, Glyphidodontops eAanea, and G. Leueopomts)
Elre surgeonfish (Acanthurue nigrofuseus), and the nrasse (ThaLassoma
hatdt'tickei). other conspicuous specles include the surgeonflshes(Ctenochaetus striatus" Aeanthurus Lineatus, and A. txiostegus), Ehe
butterflyfish (Chaetodon retieulatus), rhe damselfish (GLyphidodontops
glaueus), adult and juvenile parotflsh (Seants sp.), and th!'anemoneflsh
Arnphipnion melanopus). The waters of.f the southeastern rip of the bay
harbour a highly dtverse flsh fauna of moderate abundance, with the
daraself.Lsh (Pleetroglyphidodon diekii) and (Chronis acares) being rhe most
abundant of the 114 specles recorded ln this area. Green sea and hawksbil-l
turtles also lnhabit thls area.
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The most conspicuous members of the benthos ln Fagatele Bay are the
corals. The extenslve coral reef system found ln AmerLcan Samoa, construc-
ted by corals and coralllne algae, ls typlcal of shal-Iow, clear tropical
seas where the mean annual tenperature ls 70oF (AECOS and AF, 1980). This
conrmunity ls very diverse, with a wlde variety of habltats supportlng
populations of larger flsh which have traditlonally supplled htgh-quality
proteln to natLve populatlons llving near the sea where other sources of
proteln are often lnadeguate. The fringing coral reefs, such as those
found ln Fagatele Bay, also help to moderate shorellne eroslon by
bufferlng ocean waves.

The rnost conspicuous coral species in the bay are Poeillopora uerrLteoaa,
Fauia sp., Galeaea sp., Goninstrea sp., Aeropora huntlis, Porites Lutea,
and the soft coral (Palgthoa sp). Donlnant algae lnclude CheiLosporum sp.,
Bnyopsis sp., and Halimeda sp.

Other specles recorded in Loene Bay, just west of Fagatele Bay, and whlch
may also be present ln Fagatele Bay, include the hard corals I'eptastrea
puryurea, Pauorta frondifera., and Montipora sp.; the encrustlng coralline
aLga PoroLithon sp.i and the thalloid algae Halinedn sp., Dietyosphaera
sp., Aetinotriehia sp. and Ralfsia sp.

The Sanctuary also possesses other invertebrates whlch serve as iuportant
subsLstence food sources. These Lnclude anemones, lobsters, limpets,
clams, octopl, sea cucumbers and sea urchLns.

Although most of the coral was destroyed by the 1978-1979 Anemtthaster
infestatlon, recent surveys conducted by NOAA (1983-1984) and the
Universlty of Guam (1985) indicate that many coral are regeneratlng and
coral cover ls lncreaslng.
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ESTABLISHMENT AND MANAGEMENT OF MARINE
PROTECTED AREAS (MEPA'S) IN AUSTMLIAN

AND ESTUARINE
WATERS

CASE STIJDY:

C. Murray MacDonald
Melbourne,
AUSTRALIA

The need to set aslde areas designed to protect and conserve native flora
and fauna and their envlronnent has been argued on many occasLons in
natlonal and lnternaEional forums around the world, and wlll be accepted
here without further justificatlon. Until recent years, however, the naJor
emphasls in protection and conservation issues in Australla has been on
the terrestrl-al blosphere because of greater cornpetltlon for utlllsatlon
of the Land than the sea. It ls only ln the last 20 years or so that there
has been increasLng eonsideration glven to the protection of marlne and
estuarlne areas because of a perceived lncrease ln the dlversity and
extent of utl-Llsation of Australiats marlne resources.

The flrst MEPA to be declared ln Australian waters ltas at Green Island off
the north coast of Queensland ln 1938. Very few further protected areas
were declared untll the 1960fs. Since then some 120 MEPATs have been
establlshed ln both tropical and temperat,e waters under a varlety of State
and Corrmonwealth government leglslation. An Inventory and brief descrLp-
tlon of all MEPAfs declared in Australian waters up to 1984 has recently
been published by the Australian Natl"onal Parks and Wild1l-fe Service. Thl-s
Inventory contal-ns more than LzO declared areas, but closer examination
reveals that some of the areas designated as MEPAfs do not provide any
effective protectLon for the enclosed marlne or estuarine blota, and the
sraEus of Ehese as genuine I'protected areastt ls questionabl-e.

Nevertheless, the total area included in MEPATs listed in the Inventory is
about 37 nlllion hecEares, representing less than O.067" of the total
marlne area for whl,ch Australla is responsible. The biggest and best known
of Australiafs MEPATs is the Great Barrier Reef Marine Park, which along
contains about 942 of. the total area lncluded in all Australlan MEPA!s. If
this Marine Park is excluded then less than L7. of. Australia I s coastllne is
adjacent to marLne or estuarine protected areas.

In Australia conservatLon of living natural- resources has become an in-
creasingly popular and polltical lssue in recent years. However, publlc
perception of marine and estuarine envLronments as virtually lnexhaustable
sources of food and recreation and as unlfunited receptacles for waste
dlsposal and coastal development has perslsted to a large degree, resul-
tlng Ln comparatively low awareness of the specific purposes and functions
of MEPAts. This low level of awareness has been reflected at Sovernment
levels in the fragnented nature of managgment responsibilltles for MEPA!s,
and in the variety of management philosophies adopted by relevant State
and Coumonwealth government agencies.

Dlvislon of management responslblltties for MEPA's between State and
Commonwealth governments was first deternlned ln the I979 Offshore
Constltutlonal Settlenent. Under this agreement any area proposed as a
MEPA within State waters or the territorlal sea (bays, inlets and up to
three nautLcal nlles frou the nearest ocean coastllne) would be estab-
lished under State legislation. MEPA's straddllng the territorial sea
boundary would be jolntly declared, and the Comonwealth has the power to
establ-ish MEPA's in the terrltorial sea where the area ls of international
importance and the relevant State does not wlsh to legislate.
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Since the urld-1970's publtc acceptance of the need to declare more MEPATs
has increased signiflcantly. This has prompted government agencles to give
more serlous conslderatlon to the role that MEPATs play in overall
management strategies for marine and estuarine llving resources, and has
resulted ln several aEtenpts sl-nce 1979 to develop unlform natlonal
prlnctples and guldellnes for the selectlon, establtshment and managernent
of t'tEPArs. InEer-agency co-operatlon has been facilltated through a serles
of national workshops held under the auspices of the Council of Nature
Conservation Minlsters (CONCOM).

The prlnciples and gul-dellnes belng developed as a result of these
workshops lnelude recognltLon of an IUCN llsting of purposes for
establLshlng MEPArs, developnent of criterla for identlfylng potential
MEPA sites' and speciflcation of crLteria for determining prLorltl-es in
the est.ablishnent of MEPArs. The prlnclples and guidelines also make
provision for the recognl.tlon of marine and estuarlne areas whlch are of
lnternational lnportance as determlned by inter-government agreements and
by crLteria such as those developed to ldentlfy Blosphere Reserves. GuLde-
lines for the lmprovement of legislatlon relatlng to MEPArs, and for
publlc participation in the management and use of MEPATs are also
Lncluded. CopLes of CONCOM documents relating to MEPATs may be obtalned on
appl"lcatlon Eo the Australian Natlonal Parks and Wil-dltfe Service,
Canberra, Australla,
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ABSTRACT

Prevlously unreported leatherback turtle (Dennoehelys cortaeea) nestings
are documented from the south coast of the l{orobe Province' Papua New
Gulnea. The Maus Buang chelonery has an estinated total female population
of 300-500 turtles. We suggest that these turtles nlgrate to feeding
grounds along the east coast of Australla. Baslc reproductlve data and
estimatlon of the nestLng female populatlon slze ls presented. Further
study is requLred on the large nunber of yolkless eggs laid by many
leatherbacks. It Ls suggested that students returning home durlng the
between year break may asslst in leatherback turtle resource assessment.
ExploitatLon of the eggs ls documented. It is recomnended that the
chelonery be declared a narLne park and international ftnancial assistance
be sought to lnplenent necessary conservatlon measures.

SPECIES DESCRIPTION AND DISTRIBUTION

The leatherback turtle, (Derrnoehelys eoriaeea Llnneaus, 1766), is by far
the l-argest turtle specLes with maxlmum carapace length of nearly 2m and a
welght of over 600kg. Thls species ls morphologically htghly dlstinctlve'
notably in lacking scales on the carapace. The leatherback ls ecologl-cally
unique among sea turtles in having a truly pelagic mode of llfe' but 1t
shares rrlth all sea turtles the need to nest on land.

The leatherbaek turtle ls a circunglobal specles whose nestlng occurs on
beaches of tropical seas in the Atlantic, Indian, Paciflc oceana and
occasLonally in the subtropl-cs and I'ledlterranean (Pritchard, I979), Most
nesting sltes are located between 30"N and 20oS. Regular nestlng has been
reported from the north coast of New Guinea and on some of the l.atger
islands, but always in low denslties (e.g. a few adults nest each year).
Regular nesting sites ln PNG include Tulu and Tlmonai Vtllage on Manus
Island (Spring, 1981); Garu and Ganoi vll-lages ln New Britaln; along the
south-east coast of New lreland; Long Island and parts of the nainland of
the Madang ProvLnce; on Mornanby Island in the Milne Bay province; along
the coast frorn Boiken to Turubu ln East Sepik ProvLnce; around Altape ln
the West Seplk Provlnce and along the Papuan coast (Spring' 1980).
Leatherbacks have also been slghted floatlng at sea.

It appears that most nestl-ng occurs on relatlvely undlsturbed beaches
havlng a stable pl-atfonn, deep water approaches and heavy surf (Prltchard,
1971) . It 22 nesting beaches ln the Solomon Islands, all were near river
mouths and all had deepwater approaches (Vaughan, 19Bl). The presence of
deep lrater close inshore Eay ease the beach approach of this uninly
pelaglc species. Such condltions are slmilar to the beaches south of Lae
at Maus Buang (ffg. t).
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NESTING BIOLOGY

The nesEing fenale emerges from the sea at night and ascends the beach
malnly by stnultaneous heavlng of the powerful fore fllppers. Papua New

Gulnea villagers often use lights to gulde the turtle to a sultable
nestlng locatLon on the beach. The acEual nesting process conforms to the
stereotyped pattern shared by all sea turtl-es (Carr, 1982). The age at
sexual maturity is not known.

Mean number of fertlle eggs per clutch in other areas ranges fron about 66
(Costa Rtca) to 104 (South Afrtca) (Table l), typtcal clutch size is
around 85 (Illrth, 1980). At Maus Baung clutch sJ.ze ranged from 12 eggs by
the first nestlng turtles of the season (October) to 145 eggs durlng the
season peak (January) wlth a mean of 98 eggs. Eggs are white, usually
spherl-cal, about 53rnu tn dlameter. Mean lncubation period ranges fron 56
days to around 65 days (Hlrth, 1980). Hatching success ranges from 632
(Trengganu) to 767" (South Africa) (PrLtehard, I971). Hatchllngs are
55-63un ln length, usually around 58nn. Leatherbacks are notable in
producing fewer but larger eggs and hatchllngs ln comparison with other
sea turtles.

POPTILATION ESTIMATES

Population est.imates for sea turtles can be based only on an estimate of
the total number of mature nesting females. Females or their nests or
nesting tracks, can be counted readily. Males do not leave the water' are
rarely ldenttfled ac sea and are thus lnpossible to count. Irmature
animals are sinilarly lmposstble to count at sea. The nesting track of
leatherbacks is dlstlnctive in that it is usually wLder than that of other
sea turtles.

In L952, Carr stated that the leatherback appears to "nest nowhere in
numbers" and a decade later najor cheloneries rtere found in Trengganu,
Malaysla and Matlna, Costa Rica. Whlle widely considered to be on Ehe
point of extl-nction a few decades ago (Fitter, 196l), continuing survey
efforts allowed Ehe minimurn world populatlon of breeding feroale leather-
backs to be estl-mated at around 29,000 in I97L (Prltchard, 1971), wLth a
maximum of 40,000 allowlng for undiscovered or uninvestl-gated nesting
beaches. More recently, a survey carried out under World Wttdltfe Fund
assistance has conflrmed and extended the earlier report and has raised
the estinate of breedlng fernaLe leatherbacks to over 1001000 (Pritchard
and Cliffton, 1981). Thls figure nay be an under-estlnate as "many area6
of Mexico and Melanesla have not been eurveyedtt.

In the early 1980rs after a more couplete assessment of the cheloneries in
the PacLflc coast of Mexlco the estlrnated totaL breedlng female populatlon
for that area was 75,000 (Prltchard, 1982). Llkewise Saln (1981) reported
a maJor chelonery on the Vogelkop Penlnsula of IrJ-an Jaya (Indoneslan New
Gulnea). The resul-Es of the aerlal survey yielded evldence of about 3,500
sea turtle nests, many of them leatherback, ln a 30kn stretch of coast.
The populatlon was compared with the 41000 anirnals at Trengganu. The ners
estimete for the worldwide population of breeding female leatherbacks was
Lncreased to 1151000 (Pritchard, 1982). In short, as a result of surveys
in reglons with suspected chelonerles the world estlmate has lncreased
frorn 40,000 to about 1151000 ln about 11 years.

Although the total populatlon of leatherbacks ls larger than was once
thought, lt remains true that breeding populatlons are nostly of
relatlvely snall slze (wlth only a few hundred, or fewer, females nesting
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annual ly), are wldely scattered through the Eroplcs, and are often subJect
ot' lreavy exploltatl-on f or f ood (l,rltchard, 1982; Ross, 1982) . There are
only four documented najor leatherback nestlng areas wlth over 1,000
females nestLng annually: the Pacific c.oast of Mexlco wlth about 30,000
feuales nesting annuall-y (Pritchard and Cllffton, l98l), French Gulana
wlth about 4,500 - 6,500 (Fretey and Lescure, 1979). Malaysta (Trengganu)
with abouE 1,500 females nesttng annually (Pritchard, 1979). The Kepala
Berung regLon of Irian chelonerles hold a few hundred females per year and
the remal-nder hold only a few lndlvlduals.

It ls generally recognised that leatherbacks nest along the northern coast
of New GuJ-nea, as well as certain locall-tles in the Bisnarck Islands,
Solomons, New Hebrldes and FlJi (Pritchard, 1982). However, this popula-
tlon is consLdered very dllute. Consldering the proxlnity of the Maus
Buang chelonery to the second largest towl in Papua New Guinea, Lae, and
the seasonal occurrence of thousands of turtle eggs ln Laets markets, lt
ls surprisl"ng that this chelonery was not reported sooner. Furthernore it
is llkely that other dl.stant, secluded chelonerles al-so exlst only known
to l-ocal villagers. I{e suggesr that MelanesLa contal-ns a much larger
breedlng population of leatherback turtles than generally recognLsed and
that more extenstve and intensive surveys are requLred. A cost-effectlve
survey method would be to utLlise local village knowledge to assess local
resources.

Many villagers have an LmpressLve knowledge of marlne resources near their
village but have little conprehension of lts natlonal or global irnpor-
tance. lle suggest that a broad resource assessment questlonnalre could be
taught to students at high schools and tertiary education instltutions.
Durlng school breaks students armed with questionnal-res and an illustrated
gulde would return to the vl-lIages to lntervLew vlllage elders. The
questlonnaires would be returned to the teacher at the beglnning of school
and the results diseussed ln blology or social science class. The teacher
could then forward the results to a central data collection centre. A
sinilar survey was reeently eonducted on the urban wildlife of BrLsbane,
Aus t ral1a.

I.{AUS BUANG INVESTIGATIONS

For two seasons (November 1982 to January 1983 and October 1983 to January
1984) observers counted nesting turtles at Maus Buang (6"50rS, 146'50r8)
near Lae, Morobe Provlnce ln Papua New Gui-nea. The flrst season observers
also ltere placed 30krn further down the coast at Lokano. From reports ln
the flrst season about another large nesting beach further down the coast
an inspectlon vlsit was made to Lababia village and the adjacent beach in
December 1983. fhe number of turtles nesting, number of eggs lald, size of
the turtle and tlme of nestlng rrere recorded at Maus Buang. Four hundred
and ninety-two nestlng female leatherback turtles were observed ln 1982-83
and the results are suutrarised in Tabl-e 2. The mean size of the turtles
observed was 1.65n with a mean of 92.3 eggs laid per successful nestlng.
During the week of 17-23 December 1983 the number of srnall yolkless and
yolked eggs Itere counted with the resultant ratl-o of about l:5 (30 nests).
This ls a comparatlvely high ratio and further Lnvestigation is required.

From these observatl-ons and ancedotal evidence from vlJ-lagers we are able
to make an assessment of the chelonery. 0n the stretch of beach frour
Busama to Labu Butu, it is estimated that 10 turtles nest each night of
the season from November to January. Nesting turtles first appear around
Septenber, but November to January ls the rnaJor nesting period. Less
quantltaElve evidence at more southern beaches suggests that a larger
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chelonery exisEs at beaches at Lababta with maximum nestlng occurrlng frour
January to April. Allowing for renestlng of each turtle after about l0
days, the total number of nesting turtles at Maus Buang is conservatl-vely
estinated at I25-20O dependlng upon whether it l-s assumed that a given
fenale nests 5, 6 or 7 tl-mes in the course of a season, Multlplytng by 2.5
to allow for a two or three year nestlng cycle, the total breedJ,ng female
populatlon ranges from 300-500. Thls 20km stretch of beach conservatlvely
contrlbutee 1/10th of the estLmated 3,000 adul-t fernales that are expected
to nest ln Melanesia. If the Lababla chelonery and other suspected
cheloneries are added, close to Il3 of MelanesLars nesting leatherback
turtles nay exLst along 50km of coast in Morobe ProvLnce. Rather than this
belng the case we suggest that the Melanesian populatlon is larger than
eurrently esttmated and we would suggest a figure of 61000 as a closer
estimate for Papua New Guinea alone.

It must be recognised that estlmates of this klnd are based on several
unproven assumptions (Prltchard and Cliffton, 1981), notably about
renesting and renigratlon frequency. Some tagged females have been shown
to renest on several occasions within a season and to make nestlng
renigratlons in dlfferent seasons (Hlrth, 1980). The predomlnant, renestlng
lnterval appears to be 9-10 days. There may be slx nestlngs per season at
Trengganu (Siow, 1978). At least some tagged femeles have been shown Lo
remLgrate to nest at one, tero or three year intervals (Hughes, 1982).
However, sLnce most females tagged while first nesting are never seen
again, the extent to whlch reulgratLon is typical of the whole female
populatlon has been guestloned (Hughes, 1982). It should be stressed that
there are no data to indicate how typical the renesting and renlgratlng
Lntervals used ln the analysis are for the female populatl.on as a whole.
It cannoE be assumed Ehat remlgratlon occurs ln the entire female
populatlon (Pritchard, L979\. If a hlgh proportion of single-season
breeders occurs, then estimates of total mature female numbers-derLved by
multlplying the number of nestlng females ln one season by a factor
expressing assuued nultiple breeding - wlll be excesslvely high. Ilowever,
ln order to compare our results with other publtshed accounts we w111
assume multLple breedLng.

The leatherback turtle does not. conrnonly nest ln Australlan waters.
Nestl-ng is mainly restrlcted to Mon Repos where I - 2 turtles nest per
year (Llrnpus, 1982). However, numerous adult and near-adult leatherback
turtles pass through coastal waters from south Queensland to central- New
South Wales each sunmer. LLnpus and Mclachlan (1979) assuue that these
turtles nigrate fron around the lslands of New Britaln and Solomon
Islands. We suggest that many of the turtles on the Morobe south coasE
nlgrate to feeding grounds l-n Australl-a.

TI{REATS TO SURVIVAL

Even though the estlmated world populatlon of the species has tripJ"ed, it
ls stlll consldered necessary to keep the specles on both the endangered
epecies llsts of the Unlted States Department of the Interlor and the
Conventiou on Trade ln Endangered Species of Flora and Fauna (Prltchard,
1982). It ls generally recognised that there are fewer leatherbacks than
loggerheads (Canetta earetta), green turtles (Clteloni.a nrydas) and the
olive ridt-ey (Lepidoehelys oliuaeea). However, it Ls probably uore coilmon
than Kemprs rldley (L. ketnpi), the flatbaek (Ctt. depnessd and black
turtle6 (C\1, agassizi). ComparLsons wlth the hawksbtll- (Erebnoehe\ys
imb?ieatd are lnposslble due to the l-ack of reasonable populatlon
estlmates.
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Prospects for the continued survival of the leatherback would seem to be
better than for other sea turtles. The globa1 lntenslty of exploltation is
certainly less than that dlrected at the green turtle, olive ridley or
hawksbill. There ls virtually no Lnternational trade in leatherback parts
or derlvatlves (Pritchard and Cllffton, l98l). Adult learherbacks are not
consumed by uran as widely as some species, notably green turtles and ollve
ridley, since their oily flesh is generally consl-dered unpalatable.

In Papua New Gulnea, turtle huntlng methods have been traditlonally passed
down fron generation co generatlon with a few modlfLcatLons in the process
(Qulnn et aL." 1984). Hunting technlques for adult turtles and their
associated rltual-s dlffer Ln varLous regions but can be grouped as
follows: nettlng, harpooning from canoes and platforns and catctring by
hand. The traditional net is rarely used today except on Ponam Island in
Manus Province. Harpooning ts the mosL co'nmonly used trethod of hunting
turtles' but is not used for leatherbacks nor ls the platform or the trby
hand" neEhod.

In Morobe Province, leatherbacks are not killed or eaten. Ilowever, all the
eggs of observed nestlng leatherbacks are taken by vlllagers who camp on
the beach during this period. The eggs are then sold in Lae markers for I0
toea ($USo.1l) per eBB. I'le were told that approxl-nately 7OZ of the
collection goes to the Lae market, 20i4 eaten by the family and 102 left
for hatching. We suspect that all are collected and that home consunptlon
varies dependlng on the percei.ved need for cash by the adult male nember
of the fanil-y, Consumptlon ts connnonly less than 202. After the eggs are
collected they are reburled at another locatlon untll a large cache
exlsts, normally 3-4 days, and then transported to the Lae merket. Should
a turtle nest be unobserved its tracks will ldentlfy the nest for
searchLng vJ-llagers the next mornlng. Nests fron which eggs have been
removed are marked by stlcks by the villagers. We have no estl.mate of the
numbers of nestings that produce hatchlings.

Eggs and hatchllngs are taken by crabs, pigs, sharks and crocodiles
(Pritchard, 1971). Adults nay fal1 prey to sharks and to crocodlles while
nestlng. The tracks of crocodiles are commonJ-y seen along the nestl-ng
beach at Maus Buang and occasionally the turtles are attacked and kllled.
we estimate from discusslons by villagers that about three turtles are
taken each season. Turtles killed by crocodlles are elther dragged into
the sea or to the nearby estuary. Rarely is the carcass left on the beach
for more than a few days. A slgnlfLcant proportion of nests are laid bel-ow
the high tide mark and would be lost Eo flooding from high seas. Vlllagers
rePort that the numbers of turtles nestlng now are fewer than in the past.
This decllne is probably due to excessive egg harvest.

CONSERVATION MEASURES TAKEN

The leatherback ls nomlnally protected by legislation in most countries
where nestlng occurs lncludl-ng Australia, Costa Rlca, Donincan Republic,
French Gulana, rndonesia, Malaysia, MexLco, Mozambique, papua New Gulnea,
South Africa, Sri Lanka, SurLnam and the U.S.A. TraditLonally ln papua New
Gulnea the right to fish certain reefs and beaches ls controlled by
individuals' familles, elans or chlefs. In certain cases also, the right
co flsh particular specles such as turtles, fish and dugongs, belong to
certatn famllles withtn the vlllage and thereby enables tradl-tlonal owners
to regulate the exploitation of thelr resource (Sprlng, 19gl).

In the I'lanus Provlnce, egg gatherlng ls a traditlonal practice wlth
assoclated rules, but along the Morobe coast any tradltlonal regulatton
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has apparently been lost. as vLllagers have found a market at Lae. In
Manus, there is"{ wldespread praetice of calculatlng when nestlng fenales
w111 return to Lay a second clutch of eggs. When an indivldual needs a
turtle for a household occasion he asks the village elder lf he can catch
a nesting fernale uslng thls nethod. If fresh tracks are seen on the beach,
the nest ls dug up and the nuuber of eggs lnside counted. According to a
formula which varies from one location to another, a number of smal I
stlcks are planted ln the ground, each sEiek representlng one day. When
two or three sticks are left, the hunter returns to the site of the
orlginal nest and awaits the fenale turtle.

In Tulu village, ln the Manus ProvLnee, there is a strong tradltlonal llnk
betveen the leatherback and two clans. The people belleve that the turtle
belongs to these clans and that It wtll not return to nest if thls
ownership is not recognlsed. 0n1y members of these clans can use the stlck
technique to predLct the return of the nestlng farnllles. I{hen the female
returns it ls killed and each clan gets half. A11 the turtle ls eaten and
the oil is collected from the shell and used for wiek lanterns (Sprlng,
1981). In I978, one leatherback rras eaten out of each flve nesting
(Prltchard, 1979).

Thts pattern of ownershlp relies heavlly on traditional authority and
respect for that authorlty wlthin Ehe village and by other villages. In
pre-colonlal tlmes transgressions nere handled by force. Today there ls
little physical enforcement of tradltional boundarles between vil-lagers as
dlsputes are settled ln courts. Hence, the necessLty for the Lntroductlon
of Wlldlife l"lanagement Areas.

Special legislatlon lras passed by the Papua New Gutnea llouse of Assenbly
ln April I974, to create t'lildlife Management Areas (Kawapena, 1982). These
are large tracts of natural wildlife habltats renainlng ln eustomary
ownership, but with the people co-operatlng with the government Eo manage
the wlldllfe and its habltat for continued productlon and preservatlon.
Each area would be governed by a l{ildlife Connlttee appointed by people
llvlng near the Eanagement area. Its functLon l-s to nake and enforce the
rules for the protectlon of wtldlife in a way ln which tt w111 be
understood by the people, The declstons of the coumLttee are brought into
effect by recomendation to the Minl-ster of the Envlronment. As soon as
the government gazettes these areas the Comltteets rules become law.

Under the Wlldllfe Management Area system the onus for conservatlon work
is placed on the tradlttonal owners who Lntroduce and enforce laws in rhe
areas. Through this system, the Wlldllfe Dlvislon has given traditional
landowners the legal framework to relnforce tradltlonal understandlngs.
Unfortunately, although the need for turtle conservation ls appreclated by
the Maus Buang village elders they do not possess the knowledge nor
perhaps have the support withln the vlllage to inplenent a Wlldlife
Management Area. Management areas for marine turtles have been set up in
other areas of Papua New Gulnea such as Croryn and Long Island. In those
arees most people were elther synpathetlc or lndifferent to the l{lldlife
Management Area (SLnba, 1981).

In the 1983-84 nestl-ng season we Lnltiated a prograrme that would buy eggs
as the turtle laLd then for the current narket prlce of 10t (USO.fl) per
egg. The eggs would then be reburled at another location near the vlllage
so that vlllagers could watch to make sure that others would not dlg the
nest. Problens wLth this technlque included:
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some villagers dug up the reburled eggs,
jealously that indivLduals nere gettlng patd when lt was thought that
funds should go to the entire village, and
concern that villagers were only being encouraged to collect eggs
rather than belng encouraged to conserve the resouree.

However, as a result of our interest our lnfonnants indlcated that a
vill-age law had been created declarlng certain sectLons of the beach taboo
for collectl-ng eggs. No evaluatlon of the effectiveness of thls law was
made.

CONCLUSION

In the words of Davld Ehrenfeld (1982):

'r...d combination of our incomplete knowledge about sea turtles and
the numerous constralnts lnposed by their biology dictates a very
conser:vative conservation strategy. I conclude that the best we ean
do is to concentrate on the proteetl-on of existtng wl1d populatlons'
using the slnplest and least rlsky techniquee of conservatlon.
Illghest conservatl-on priorlty should be glven to the followlng iteus:
1) protectlon of nesting grounds and aquatlc habLtats, 2) use of
hatcherles and short-range transplantatLon of nests to protect eggs
at the nestl.ng beach,3) conservation educationr 4) control of
international trade, 5) natlonal and internatlonal co-ordination of
conservatLon strategles. . . . tt.

In consideratLon of the proxinity of the Maus Buang ehelonery to the
native food narkets of a growing urban cenEre, Lae, we strongly reconmend
that iten I be adopted and that a marine park be rapldly established to
protect the nestlng grounds. Insufficlent funds and manpower are currently
available in Papua New Guinea to carry out conservatlon ltems 2,3 and 5
on a scale adequate to achleve reasonably swift preservation of these
chelonerles. Internattonal aid for thls purpose seems necessary.
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MAP A Papua New Guinea and Northern Austral ia
MAP B Location of chelonery at Maus Buang in Papua New Guinea.
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T.ABIE 2

lleekly Leatherbaak neat1ngs at llaus Buaag., PaIrnE Neg Gulnea, 1.982-E3
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SUSTAINABLE BLACK CORAI HARVESTING POTENTIAL IN TONGA

Lands, Survey and Natural Resources

INTRODUCTION

Black corals (Antipathes dichotoma and ,4 . grand,isl have long exisred ln
Tonga but were traditlonally elther left untouched or only ltghtly
utlllsed' nainly for the decoratlon of houses. Generally only young black
corals found mainly ln shalLolr areas were used for thl-s purpose.

Despite this' the presaure on the resources was lnsignlflcant and there
Itas never any obvious LndLcatl.on that the corals were becomlng endangered.
Today' thls ls no longer the case ln Tonga as the resource has acquired
great cornmercial value resulting in its over-utllisation and threatening
Lts survl.val. There is therefore a need for proper management of thls
resource to rule out any possibllity of lts extLnctLon.

Thts Paper attempts to hlghllght the current problens assoeiated with
eoral lnErnagenent and dLscusses varlous prescriptlons for its future
conservatlon. Through an understanding of the problen lt ls antlclpated a
management programme can be deslgned which wl1l ensure utllisatlon of the
resource on a sustaLnable basls and lts contlnued availablllty to future
generati-ons.

THE PROBLN'{

AE present, the most lmportant problem faclng the black coral species is
the fact that they are becoming endangered. The severtty of thls problen
was expressed by the Superintendent of Lands, survey and Natural
Resources ln 1981 when he wrote to the South Paclflc Regional Environment
Prograrrme (SPREP) indLcatlng that there !ra6 a need for suitable
legLsl-atlon to protect the corals (chesher, 1984). rn thls respect, it
became clear there was a need for a survey of the stocks of black coral in
Tonga so that effective recornmendatLons on methods for resource managenent
could be made. A prelininary survey was subsequently funded by SpREp and
undertaken by an environmental consultant, Dr R. Chesher.

CAUSES OF THE PROBLEM

Three prlncipal factors are
coral problen:

belleved to have contrl-buted to the black

1. Over Exploitation

Conrmercial exploltation of blaek coral ln Tonga began in 1973 when a
local entrePreneur learnt by chance of the sultabllity of black coral
for manufacturlng Jewellery. He started to utillse it for thls
purpose and began a one-man operatlon speclalLslng ln sales to
tourlsts and local people. As a one-man operatlon, all phases of theproject fron the collection of specinens Eo the sale of finlshed
products were carried out by an indlvldual whose demand on the
resource was well withln its natural capacity to renelr itself. Such a
sttuation would rarely lead to the resource becoming endangered.
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However news of the success of thls proJect quiekly spread and more
people became lnterested and were prepared to risk investment l-n this
field.

Although there was uncertalnty as to the extent of the resource, theresult of thls nelr entrepreneural activity was an lncrease tn
resource utilisation wtth the obJective of maxlmlsl_ng economlcproflt. Very llttle consideration was given to resource conservatlon.
Harvesting of the coral lras concentrated ln the most accesslble areas
and ultlnately gave rise to over-exploitation of these stocks.
Furthermore, there was no resource Lnformatlon avallable to provLde
the basis needed for the developrnent of a proper resource nanagement
prograrnme, the lack of whlch also contrlbuted to the over-exploita-
tlon of the coral.

Low Recruitment

Glven proper rnanagement, all renewable resources are capable of
sustalned utllisatlon. However, proper Eanagenent requlres a clear
understandlng of the ecology of the resource so lts utillsatlon can
be nmnaged to ensure Ln partLcular, Ehat the recrultment of Juvenilesis sufflcient to sustaln the populatlon. In the case of black corals(A. diehotoma qnd A. grandisl only marure specinens (over 1 metre in
helght) should be harvested to ensure replacement. (chesher, 1994).

unfortunately, thls has not been the practice in Tonga and to date
harvestlng has been based primarily on avairabillty rather than onprlnclples of resource conservatl.on. The end result has been the
exploitatLon of lmmature black coral and a low level of recrui.tnent
ln nany populations.

Hlgh Mortallty

Generally speaklng, black coral stocks sultable for cornrnercial
utllLsation requLre a hard substrate and adequate nater flow.(chesher, 1984). water pollutlon in the form of siltation or
sedimentatl,on can be detrlnental Eo black coral growth and can lead
to high mortalLty, rn this respect, adequate lrater movement ls
necessary to prevent suspended materials from settllng. Slmilarly,
water pollution arising from pesticides can be equally detrlnental
and an adequate water flow ls also needed to dl-sperse and dllute its
effects.

Thus hlgh rnortallty and i-npalred growth in black coral stocks can
arLse from the slltation of waters and sedinentation, and from
poJ-lutlon by pestlcldes where water movement ls inadequate to prevent
suspended materlals from settllng or to dlsperse pestLcldes.

rn Tonga it has arso been dlscovered that a nethod enployed to Burveyblack coral stocks is consldered detrlnental to rts long-term
survlval (chesher, 1984). This involves the use of an anchoi Ilne
whlch Ls dragged along rhe ocean floor untll it snage on a rock. Thellne Ls then shortened and a dLve is nade to ascertain if any blackcoral ls present. Reliable sources have lndlcated thls r"ihod of
survey has ao far caused constderable danage wherever lt has been
enployed (Grlgg, L976). rn Tonga, it has been proved to conEribute
very nuch to the high-nortallty problen that ls plagulng the bl_ack
coral stocks (Mclean, 1983). (See Appendlx 2 & 3)

3.
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SOLUTIONS

Despite the fact that black coral is now consldered endangered ln Tonga,
lt still has consl,derable commercial potential provided that regulatory
measures are taken as soon as posslble. These should revitallse the
resource thus ensurlng Lts contlnued avallablllty on a sustalnable basLs.
Ilowever, they lnust be ernployed ln conjunction with a comprehenslve
programne of resource management, some of the elements of whtch ate
dlscussed be1ow.

Resource Conservatlon

From an envlronmental perspective, any resource management .programme
for the black coral should be based on knowledge of the ecology of
the specLes concerned. In thls regard, the distribution, abundance,
growth and mortallty rates and reproducttve behavlour of the black
coral species should be known. (Grigg, 1977). In Tonga, thls initlal
lnformation gathering stage has been largely conpleted following
survey work carried out by Dr R. Chesher, a consultant funded by the
South Paclflc Envlronnent Programe ln 1984. The survey was llmited
by constraLnts on tlme and flnances and not all aspects were covered.

It ls considered that coverage of a wl-der range of areas would have
been desirable to more accurately assess the resource and additional
surveys for thls purpose may be neeessary before a reeource
management progranme can be establlshed.

Replanting Progranrme

Reliabl.e generallsations as to the abundance, dlstrlbutLon, growth
and nortallty rates and reproductive behaviour of black coral l-n
Tonga cannot be made on the basis of only one survey and tt is
considered at least two further surveys of similar areas wlll be
necessary before effectLve comparisons can be made.

However, should re-survey not be possible, estimates of the growth
rates (lengrh and width) of speclmens can be consldered adequate for
the fornulatlon of a management prograrrme. In this regard two leadlng
experts in the fteld of black coral ecology have independently
determl-ned these Eo be 5 centimetres (length and I urilll-netre (wldth)
annually, (Grigg, 1977 and Chesher, 1984). Using these estlmates as a
basis, utilisatlon of the resource can be regulated to prevent over-
exploltation.

At present, there are clear lndl-catlons that large specLnens of
connercially valuable black corals are beeoming rare especlally ln
the Nuku'alofa Harbour. This information together wlth grolrth rate
estimates w111 be valuable ln devising and inplementing a replanting
prograrme to rejuvenate the black coral stocks in thls area . (See
Appendices 4 & 5).

Pollution Control

1'or the last 3 - 4 years, the Government of Tonga has been
lmplementing vartous developmenEs along the Nukuralofa seafront. Most
notable of these were the extension of the Queen Salote wharf at the
eastern side of the tolrn, and the construction of a nen sea-wall
along rnost of the sea-front.

2.

3.
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These works necessitated dredging and extenslve filllng uslng coral
rocks. fn botl'r cases eonslderable amounEs of silt rdere generaEed
leadLng Lo plumes of silt belng fonned and working thelr way lnto the
Nuku'alofa Harbour. (See Appendlx 6). As slltation ts known to be
extremel-y detrlmental to black coral survival lt can be sald thaL it
contrlbutes slgnlflcantly to the hlgh mortality rate in Nuku'alofa.
(See Appendtx 2). Another contrlbutlng factor 1s the increaslng use
of pestlcides and herbicldes ln homes. Applled on the land but
transported into the coastal waters by surface run-off, these add to
the general problem of water pollutLon in the harbour and agaLn, have
a detrlmental effect on the black coral.

Thus, as Chesher (1984) polnts out, any attenpt to reduce the extent
of these probLerns would be a step fonrard in reduclng the high
nortallty ln the coral stocks wlthin the Nuku'alofa Harbour.

4. Off-Shore Patrolling

According to a rellable source there is a strong posslbtLity that a
large amount of black coral ls belng snuggled out of the country each
year, nainly to Hawali. Thts problem is belleved to be particularly
serious ln Vavaru where a yacht repalr business is nolil operattng. At
present, the snuggllng of black coral out of Tonga is prohLbtted
under the TerrLtorial Sea and Excluslve Economic Zone Act, L978.
Enforcenent of the legislation through the provision of more patrol
boats would reduce thls problen and could posslbly lead to a
reduction ln the harvestLng of black eoral for lllegal gain.

CONCLUSION

The black coral dllema ln Tonga once again remLnds us of the need to
conslder and balance conservatlon and development in the interests of
achlevlng sound envlronmental management. If the black corals of Tonga are
l-eft uutouched, then they will survive but a potentially profitable
resource w111 be lost to the Kingdon.

Unwlse utillsation, as has happened ln many countrles around the world,
would not only serlously degrade the resource and threaten Lts survlval
but would deny its use to future generations of Tongans. Clearly the
approprLate managenent obJectlve for thls valuable resource must be its
sustainable utillsation and this must be achieved before the resource
becomes too depleted.

The result of the SRREP sponsored black coral survey indl-cated that
desplre the fact that the resource is endangered, it stlll has
conslderable economlc potentl-al. However, Lf this potentlal is to be
realised, lnrnedl-ate steps must be taken to:

l. Legl-sLate against the harvestLng of live speclmens of black coral and
the export of any black coral, ran or as carved products except vla
sales to tourlsts.

2. Undertake explanting/replantlng experiments to determine tf colonies
can be grown from branch tips ln Plha Passage, and at Hafapal and
Vavaru.

3. Take preventatLve measures agalnst siltation of the harbour areaa
through the use of dikes and plugs, silt screens and by the lmnedLate
plantlng of constructlon areas along the waterfront.

4. Prohtbit pestlclde use Ln waterfront areas. (Cheeher, 1984).
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Source: Black coral Survey o'f Tongi by Chesher,.
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APPENDIX 3

TONGATAPU BLACK COMJ, TRAI\ISECTS

TRA}ISACT SPECIMENS SEEN LENGTH (KM) CO}IMENTS

I,
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
ll.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
L7.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.

s

NC

c

D

.370

.463

.370

.ll0

.740

.463

.649

.592

.407

.592

.925
3.44

.7 40

.555

.407

.352

. ggg

.925

.925

. r85

.740

.555
1.11

NC

NC

0
0
2C, INC
NC

2DC+NC
0
0
0
lDC
9DC, 10C,75
0
1D

0
0
1S

2DC,4C,5S
lDc,2c
0
0
0
0

Off MonoTapu Beach erea.
N.I{. Tlp of llsnad.
Phla Passage, North Wal,l.
East (t{lndward) Coast.
Phia Passage.
PhLa Passage long wall.
Phla Passage along wall_.
Phia Passage along wall.
Phta t{all + Borrom.
Narrows Entrance.
Narrows Entrance.
Narrows to Fafa
Pangalmotu Pass
Lagoon, Pangzlnotu RLdge
Faga, South
Narrows Lagoon Entrance
Narrows Lagoon Entrance
Fafa, South
Fafa, South
Alert Shoal
Monu Reef
Ualanga Lalu Reef
North of Ualanga Reef

to I metre high, too snall

Source:

Conmercially Valuable specLnents .5for conrnercial hanrest.

Non-con'nercl-al- speciee or specLmens.

Comnerclally valuable spectments over I rnetre htgh.

Dead.

Black coral suri\rey of Tonga by Chesher.
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APPENDIX 4

Replanting technique with branch and cuttings suspended underuater to
prevent damage to the delicate polyps.

Source: Black Coral Survey of Tonga by Chesher.
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Replantir_lg station area between Nua papua and Kitu
rock wall on which the branch tips were placed.

Source: Black Coral Survey of Tonga by Chesher.

Islands showing the
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CASE STTIDY: IMPACT AND CONTROL

Divlslon of Marlne Resourees
Minlstry of National Resources
REPUBLIC OF PALAU

ilI.

OF DYNAMITING IN PALAU

INTRODUCTION

This PaPer specifically addresses the problerns the Republlc of palau is
facLng as a result of widespread illegal dynauriting ln its waters. The
Purpose of the PaPer is to identtfy problems created by lllegal dynanitlng
and to proPose some vLable solutions to those probl-ens. It is hoped that
the paper w111 ralse publl-c anareness of thLs detrinental pracElce and
contri"bute towards Lts eventual curtailment..

PROBLEMS

The Republic of Palau 1s experlenci.ng the envlronmentally degradlng
effects of dynanJ.tlng. The naln target of this actlvity ls a species of
mackerel (Retrelliger eanaggta) which ls disappearlng qulckly, even
though Lt ls not under pressure from comuerclal- fishlng. Large numbers of
dead scads have washed up on the beaches and examlnation of gtlls and rlb
bones reveal evidence eormron to flsh kllled by dynamlte blasts.

The reef itself ls belng destroyed and with lt the coral that serves as
flsh habitat. Perhaps more serious Ls the long term danage to fish
populatlons resulting fron the death of thousands of flsh lanrae and the
disruptlon of their habitat. The destruction of the reef also serves ro
dimlnish the islandrs maln source of physlcal- protectLon fron the ocean.

The fish in the waters of Palau are its maln source of export income and
there have been numerous attenpts to develop a fishlng industry to explolt
thls resource. However, aslde from the few Lndlvlduals who flsh for an
Income, there ls no known group or organisatlon pushing for the conserva-
tion of the marLne waters and theLr protection from extenslve
explottation, either through dynaniting, poLsoningr oE any of the so-
called uodern fishlng teehniques.

The Republic of Palau has leglslated to restrLct and control the use of
dynamlte and to urake fishing with exploslves illegal. Currently, enforce-
rnent of this law ts difflcult because of a lack of manpower and because of
the absence of a specific agency for narine 1aw enforcement brought about
by a recent re-organlaation of government functlons. Even so, prosecutlon
of the few arrests made Ln the past has usually run into legar
dlfficultLes due nalnly to wLtnesses belng rel-uctant to testlfy becauae of
extended fanlly ties.

INTERVENTION

At present there is no valld program deslgned to control, or at the veryleast retard, lllegal dynanitlng Ln the Republic. However, a newl.y
establlshed MarLne Patrol Dlvlslon ts expected to be fully functional this
year and wtll be well equlpped for the enforcement of marlne laws.

The 01bii1 Era Kelulau (National Congress) Senate has passed, in its first
reading' a btll lntended to stLffen fLnes for dynanttlng violatlons (ntt1
No. 2-9). Another bil-l, stlll. ln lts formative stage, is Lntended ro let
each State share an actLve part ln creatlng and enforclng narlne Laws
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wlthln the{r Jurlsdlctlon. Koror is the only State that has an actLve
conservation prograume.

SETTING/BACKGROI'ND

Illegal dynanitl-ng ts not Just a problen tn the RepublLc of Palau. It is a
widespread problern ln the Paciflc region and unfortunately Palau has not
been able to escape from its llls and the practl_ce is very conmor,
especially Ln the waters surroundLng Koror State where the problen is
serlous.

The net wealth of Palau Ll.es ln lts unique and beautlful watera, lncludLng
the Rock Islands. However, underwater channels, fLsh breedLng grounds anj
habLtats whlch are lmportant attractlons to scuba diver! have been
damaged' Furthermore, the marLne lakes on the Rock fslands whlch are
unique natural wonders located several metres above sea level and a prlme
tourlst attractLon, are belng deetroyed.

The Rock Islands, Laced wlth beaches and topped with lush green vegetatl,on
lncludLng coconut palms and breadfruit trees, could be further developedfor tourl.sm and could boost the econorny of the Republlc, Ilowever, becauseof the dynarnlting problen, these areas, their beaches and thelr coastal
waters' are not fully explotted by elther tourlsts or the local- people.

The marlne wacers have aLways been the rnaln source of lncome and food forthe Palauans. Today, with nuch l.nproved flshtng technlques palau ts
exportlng tons of fish to Guam and other areaa in the pactflc. However,wlth lllegal dynanitLng on the rlse further developnent of the flshlng
Lndustry is belng underrnLned wlth the result that flshermen now have toflsh further away from the tnshore coastal waters that were once abundant
wlth all marLne speclee.

CONSTRAINTS

Although there ls a publlc law speciflcally prohlbitlng "placement of
explosLve ln any waters of" the Republlc of Palau, the practtce is not
being curtalled. Rather, due to a shortage of personnel tn the Bureau ofPubllc safety ln the Ministry of JustLce, dynanltlng appears to be
increastng. The Dlvlslon of Martne Resources 1s now tryLng to develop an
artareness canpaign' utlllslng the uredia to lnform the publtc of the
negatlve effects of dynamlting on the rnarlne environment.

CONCLUSION

Although there ls no detailed study of the effects of dynamitlng
available, Palau is becoming lncreasingLy alrare of the detrinental effectsof this lllega1 forn of flshlng. It ls hoped that the fonnatlon of the
Marine Patrol Dlvislon' comblned with a publlc anareness canpaign, willdeter, if not completely halt thls practLce.
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KEY ISSUE PAPER: TENTIRE AND TABOO : CUSTOI'{ARY RIGIITS AND CONSERVATIoN
IN THE SOUTH PACIFIC

PeEer Eaton
Unlversity of Papua New Cuinea

SIJM},IARY

Thls PaPer examLnes land and marlne tenure systems l-n the South pacLfic
and analyses some of the maln features relevant to conservation and
protected areas. In many countries of the region a dual system of tenure
has evolved. There is a customary system wlth lts emphasls on ownerahip by
the klnshlp group and with a nulttpltclty of dlfferent rlghts, and there
Ls the alienated sectlon with land owned by the government and prLvate
lnterests.

Tradltlonal conservatlon practlces have often been closely assoclated wlth
cuatomary tenure ln whlch communal control ls retalned over land use and
the exploltatlon of natural resources. Taboos have also been an important
means of protecting wlldl_lfe and sacred areas.

Exlsting legislation to establlsh protected areas is descrl-bed and an
appendix to the Paper gives a list of the protected areas ln the reglon.
Past development of parks and reserves has been dependent on the avalla-
blllty of publlc land. Thls is general-ly in short supply and subJect to
competing land use needs. Governments have porrers to acqutre additional
land for public purposes elther by negotl,ation or by compuleory processes,
but have generally been reluctant to purchase large areas for conservatlon
purPoses. An alternatlve is the protection of areas hel.d under custonary
tenure.

In Papua New Gulnea wildlife management areas have been establl.shed on
customary land, whlle in ffii the National Trust has made an agreement
wlth land-owners to establlsh a crested iguana sanctuar)'.

In future it should be possLble to lncrease the number of protected areas
on customary land. However, lt is lnportant that conservation must not be
seen as sonethtng which blocks progress for rural land-owners, but rather
as the basls for sustalnable development.

INTRODUCTION

Land tenure ls concerned with rights to use land and access to natural
resources; as such 1E is of speclal relevance to conservatLon and the
establlshment of protected areas. Thls was recognlsed by the lgg2
Conference on the l{uman FinvLronment in the South Paclfic which ernphasised
the need for "the study of traditional land and marine tenure systems and
theLr reconcill-atlon wlth environmental rnnagement, especlal-ly in relatlonto conservation and the designatlon of and management of reservest'. (South
Paciflc Comqlssion, 1982).

My own research oldn reaearch on the subject has been concentrated on papua
New Guinea, but has also included fieldwork in Fijt, samoa and Tonga. rnaddltion I have attempted to collect information on land tenure and
Protected areas from the other countries that make up the South paclflc
region, whlch for the purposes of thls paper, is deflned as those
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countries belonglng to the South Paciflc CormlssLon reglon: see Appendix
l. This paPer ls a suumary of the study to date. It ls divided lnto three
parts. In the flrst f examl-ne land and marlne tenure systems and attempt
to analyse some of the main features relevant to conservatlon arrd pro-
t.ected areas. In the second part 1 describe the development of parks and
reserves ln che region. ln the final sectlon I discuss the practicabillty
of establlshlng protected areas on customary land.

LAI.iD TENURE

The land tenure systems of South Paclfic countrles tend to reflect the
variety of geographical-, social, political and economlc conditlons wLthln
the reglon. Nevertheless lt ls posslble to identify coumon characterLstlcs
of the traditional or customary systens which stl11 perslst in spite of
the changes eaused by the introductlon of foretgn concepts of law and
land-ownershlp. Tradltionally these systems were assoclated with subsl-s-
tence economLes where a connnunltyts land rras the source of lts food,
shelter, clothing and other necessitles of 1lfe. The land lras also the
basis of soclal organlsation, culture and religion. rt gave the group
identlty and provided a comrnon link wlth lts ancestors who were burled
there. It provided security for the old and opportunlties for the young.
The lurportance of land in Vanuatu has been expressed In this way: "The
clan Ls its land, just as the clan is lts ancestora. Each man must have
some place, some land whlch belongs to hlm, whlch Ls hls territory. rf he
does not control any land he has no roots, status or power." (BonnemaLson,
1984) .

In most custonary systems rights to land are held by a kinshlp group who
have inherlted then from a co nlon ancestor. These rlghts nlght have been
origlnally acquired ln a number of different ways. Sometlmes the ancestor
was the original pLoneer who had made the flrst landlng on an lsland or
who had cleared an area of forest and cultlvated the land. Many of the
groupts nyths and legends concerned the lray the land had been acquired
wlth specl-al heroLc, Eystical or god-llke quall-tles belng attributed to
the orlglnal aneestor. Aninals and bl-rds might also be Lnvolved in these
nyths and become identified with the group as a totem which nust not be
killed or eaten. Rlghts ltere also acquired by warfare or conquest with
stronger more numerous groups forcing the weaker less organised ones off
their land.

I.Iithln the land-ownlng group, rights to occupy the land are usually
inherited by btrth through nembershlp of a particular lineage. The system
is also flexible enough to cater for particular cases such as adopted
chlldren and outslders marrying Lnto the group. Locatlon, the fact of
livlng with a group, particlpating in lts economlc and cennonial
activLties' observing lts cuatoms and fulfllllng group observatl.ons and
responslbll-ities are all factors which help to glve at least temporary
rights to land.

Customary tenure ls characterised by a nultlpltctty of dlfferent rlghts.
These lnclude rights to clear and cultlvate land, to butld houses, Eo
hunt, to ptck fruit, to flsh, to fetch water and to have access to
partlcular localised resources such as salt or potting clay. The rights
vary in Eheir strength and permanence; some are held by indlvlduals and
others by the whole group. Several people may have dlfferent rights over
the sane piece of land; rlghts to trees and to ownershLp of the land on
whlch they are planted nay be held separately. Areas held collectlvely
Lnclude those reserved for ceremonlal and sacred purposes. Control over
the allocatl.on of land rlghts varles tn different societies. ln some areas
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the whole group ls involved and decisions are made by consensus; in
others, powers are concentrated in the hands of a chief. The importance of
land means that there are generally strlct controls on peruanent transfers
ouEslde the klnship group.

The definitlon of land rlghts within the customary system is often
lnfluenced by the dlstance from a groupts permanent settlement. Generally
rLghts to use land near the village tended to be more definite and
l-ndividualised whereas those to land further away rrere vaguer and belonged
to the whole group. In Western Samoa this occurred wl-th the village house
lots and planEatlon pLots near the settlement and vlllage and dlstrict
lands in the more remote areas. For New Caledonla Saussol (197I) wrltes
"The land surrounding hamLets had very clear patterns of tenure....but
further alray lrere areas of "no trants landt' little used excepl for
gathering or wood-cutting. The precise nature of lndlgenous rights to such
lands in pre-contact tiues l-s not known, but avallabLe evidence suggests
that they rrere lirntted, and that the right-holdtng unlts lrere large,
usually trlbes or groups of related clans.

In New Cal-edonla these areas of uncultivated land were later to be taken
by the French colonlal adminlstration because they lrere regarded as
"vacante". Many of the Brltlsh colontes also had rrwaste and vacant"
ordlnances whlch enabled slmilar land to be taken by the government
because lt was regarded as unoccupied. Indtgenous groups often maLntained
territorlal claims to thls land based on past hlstorical assoclattons,
present huntlng and collectlng rlghts and future needs for cultlvation.

In Eost parts of the Pacific the arrlval of Europeans resulted in
allenation of some land frorn the customary system. Land was acquired for
plantations, mlssions, trading and adminLstratlve purposes. Most colonlal
governments established some conrrol over the sale of l-and to foreigners,
but the degree to whlch indigenous rlghts were protected varled
considerably. Foreign land-ownershlp was sometines encouraged as a
supposed means of bringing about economic development. In some cases,
notably Fiji and New Caledonia, labour was lmported from other counEries
and eventually came to outnumber the indigenous populatlons.

New systerns of land tenure were imposed on allenated land. Rights were no
longer dlspersed but concentrated 1n the ownership of leasehold and
freehold titles. Land became a courmodity that could be bought and sold;
its price subject to the market forces of supply and denand. It also
assumed financial value as a form of security for obtalning loans.

fn many countries of the South Paciflc a dual system of land tenure
evolved. There was the alienated section which included land owned by
government and private interests; this land was held under reglstered
titles and its boundaries were surveyed and narked. In contrasf, customary
land was unregistered and had boundaries forrned by natural features;
knowledge of these lnherited rlghts were handed down orally from one
generation to the next.

Most Pacific countries have leglslation whtch a1lows the government to
acquire custonary land etther by negotiatlon or by cornpulsory procedures.
Thls power is ofEen subJect to certaln condlcions. The most conmon is the
requirement that it must be for public purposes. Tn the Papua New Culnea
Land Aet these purposes are speclfied. In the Solomon Islands the Land and
Titles Act provldes for compulsory acqulsitlon for public purposes, but
the Constltution requlres that there must have been prlor negotiations
wlth the Land-owners and they should have had access to legal advlce.
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SlmllarIy ln Western Samoa, the Taklngs of Land Act gives compulsory
acquisltlon powers but the Constltutlon states it must be for a publlc
purpose. In Vanuatu, Article 8I of the Constltutlon allows the Government
to own land in the public interest. Generally, as in the case of Ehe
l'ljian statute, the Crown Acquisltion of Land Act, the legislation states
that a negotiated purchase rnust be attempted before compulsory acqulsLtion
takes place. In nearly al-1 cases of acqulsition, compensation is paid
based on both the unimproved value of the land and on the lmprovements
(usually buildings and plants) that have been added to it. Payments are
not always in cash; occasionally exchanges of land takes place or land-
ordners are offered a share of future proflts. They nay also recelve part
of the royalties from forestry and mining proJecEs. In the past, paytrent
was often in trade goods or by tradltLonal means of exchange such as
she11s.

The aequisltion of custonary land tends to be a lengthy procedure, There
ls a need for Lnvestigation tc determlne land ownership, somethlng wh{ch
may lnvolve the compillng of genealogies. NegotlatLons nay requlre
consensus approval and be delayed by absentees. The land has to be valued
and surveyedl the need for the latter is frequently the cause of long
delays in land transactLons. Often adurlnistratlve delays may be caused by
the lnvolvement of several government departnents 1n the acquisl.tion
procedure

In relatlon to compulsory acqulsition, a final point that should be
emphasised ls that governments are very reluctant to uae thelr particular
powers ln this respect. This is not only due to the legal and constitu-
tlonal restraints, lt l-s also polltically unpopular and may glve rise to
law and order problens 1f the land-owners refuse to give up their land.
The result ls that in the newly lndependent countries of the South Paclfic
compulsory acquisttion of customary land rarely occurs even if it appears
to be in the publlc interest.

MARINE TENI'RE

Marine Lenure is of particular signiflcance in the South Paclflc region.
ln the tradltional system a vlj-lage or kinship group noay claim exclusive
use of an area of sea, beach or lagoon. Outslders are excluded or may only
ftsh with the permisslon of the group; this may be restrtcted to certain
times of the year and be conditlonal on some form of payment, gifts or a
proportlon of the catch. Rlghts to gather shells and other products are
safeguarded ln a slnilar way.

Additlonal rights nay also be involved. These lncl.ude access and rl-ghts of
passage through gaps l-n reefs and between islands. Unless there was enmlty
between groups, thts right has usually been freely granted although agal-n,
permisslon may have to be requested. lf damage results this can lead to
dispute and rlghts belng refused. Thls happened recently on Manus Island
when vi-llagers clal-rned that canoes with outboard engines uslng the passage
between Los Negros and the naln island were frlghtening away the fish and
that the wash was causlng erosion along the shores.

Another rlght ls the use of stretches of beaeh as landtng places for
canoes. In Vanuatu these landlng rights are inherited by each head of
family, although chlefs xlay also allocate general landlng rlghts where
reefs make lt difficult to come ashore by one's own land (Taurakoto,
r984).
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The addltlon of lmprovements can also gLve special rights. Examples are
the making of fish traps or fences such as those used off the Tongan
coast, or the constructLon of stone enclosures for clam gardens ln places
such as Manus. In Atlu ln the Cook Islands the people feed fish with
pieces of taro and coconut flesh and clalm that by fattenlng and attract-
lng the ftsh they have acquired special harvesttng rlghts. On the other
hand, lf no labour has been involved in developlng a resource' claims to
tt may not be as strong. The strength of territorlal clafuns w111 also be
partl-y dependent on the monetary value of the resources involved, When a
resource assumes co-mercial importance, there nay be more atteuPts to
assume rlghts to it and uore posslbllities of dl-sputes.

The boundaries and extent of tradltlonal marLne terrLtories are ln nany
cases an extenslon of those on land. The ownershlp or use of adjacent land
ls generally regarded as the basls of rlghts to the beach' reef and sea.

The guestlon of how far these rlghts extend out to sea ls a rDore open one.
For many Paclfic lslands the outer edge of the frlnglng or barrler reef ls
regarded as the llnlt. This ls how narLne boundaries are described for
Atlu ln the Cook Islands: "Boundaries \rere detetml-ned by the boundary
l-l-nes on the dry land (which ran fron lnland to the coast and contLnued
across the lagoon to the reef) and sea-passages on the reef. For soue
places speeial rocks on the cltff edges were used to mark the inner
borderllnes. Beyond the reef, Just a few feet from where the waves break
on the reef, ls the end of the boundary ll-ne. Thls ts rnarked by the site
where men fished for mackerel (kopemi. The boundary is known as tatmga
koperw because Ehe kopent remain in the same area throughout the yeart'.
(Mokoroa, 1984).

Slmilarly in FlJt it is stated that f'fLshing rights were uraintaLned frorn
the beach to the seaward edge of the outer reefs" (Kunatabu, 1983). Sone-
times sea boundaries mlght extend even further. In Vanuatu they nlght
ftextend as far out as one can flsh or dlve for shellstt (Tuaurakoto, 1984)
and ln the llarshall Islands property rights extended out as far as the
area where the people could stand, usually waLst-deep' to fish. In some
places the use of larger boats and new flshing methods has enabled
traditional clains to be extended further out to sea than in the past.

Marine territorial boundarles make use of a variety of natural features.
Thts descriptLon of boundaries ls fron Flji: "These tend to be straight
llnes jolning distLnctl-ve geomorphologlcal- features observable from the
surface. Thus, a boundary may begin from the tlp of a rocky Promontory'
bear along a straight line to a patch of reef perhaps a kllometre off-
shore, change dlrectlon at thls reef to continue several hundred metres to
a pass ln the matn reef, then follow the seaward edge of the main reef to
a consplcuous reef hole before re-crosslng reef and lagoon to lntersect
the coast. (Baines, 1980).

Oecasionally special markers are also used to show boundaries on reefs or
beaches. Large stones, posta or sticks are often used. The latter' wlth
coconut fronds attached, nay indicate an area under taboo where no fishlng
is allolred.

Conrrol over tradltional fishing rlghts varies. In Papua New Guinea lt ls
often declded by the clan or vlllage; in other countries uore power has
traditlonally been wlth the chiefs. In the past in the Marshall Islands, a
chlef ntght clain a particular reef as hls property and place a taboo on
others ftshlng around lt. Today, chl,efs rarely have such complete powers
although they nay stlll have conslderable control and allocate rights of
usage.
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Just as the introduetlon of western legal systems by colonial governments
resulted l-n dual system of land tenure, so also dld lt result ln the
appllcatlon of tlto aets of rules for marine tenure, in this case affecting
the same areas. The laws of Brltain, France, the unlted states and
Australla all stated that all tand and sea below the hlgh water mark or
mean hlgh tide level was governilent or crown land. These prlnclples were
incorporated into the colonial regulations and ordinances and perpetuated
in the leglslatlon of the countries when they became independent. In
practice' the confllct between introduced and customary laws has often
been solved by government recognition of traditlonal fishlng rlghts but
not ownership of the marine areas involved. Compensatlon has also been
Paid for danage to or loss of traditlonal fisheries as a result of
development projects. Problems have occurred when connnercial flshing takes
place in coastal areas; local fishernen are often anxious to exclude
outsiders ln order to protect theLr flsherles.

TRADITIONAL CONSERVATION

Tradltional conservatlon practlces have often been closely associated stth
customary tenure. The ldentlty of the group hrlth lts land and the concept
of land as sonethlng whlch ls held ln trust for future generations led to
careful management of natural resources. The importance of the imediate
environment as the source of all suatenance meant there was need for Lt to
be carefully looked after and maintained. people ln vanuatu say: "The
ground is llke our roof. If we do not care for it, it w111 not shelter us
and we w111 dte ou!r'. (Lane, 1981).

In customary tenure a large degree of communal control ls retal-ned over
land use and the exploitation of natural resources. Certain rules and
procedures have to be followed in agriculture, hunting and ftshtng.
Methods have evolved of uralntalnlng soil fertiltty such aa shifting
cultlvation, compostlng, bulldtng mounds and uslng pits. EconomLc t.rees,
for exanple those used ln rnaklng canoes, tapa and kava, Irere all carefully
looked after and protected frou indiscrlminate felllng. Wildltfe and flsh
numbers were naintalned by temporary bans on hunting and ftshlng durlng
breeding periods or times of scarcity. Owen (1969) wrlres about Amerl-can
Micronesla: "Chiefly decrees, clan and lsland taboos and other means of
control were apparently effectlve. The taklng of turtles, turtlest 

"gg",sea blrd eggs and dugongs were so regulated. The necesslty to have lsland
sanctuaries for certain birds and turtles nas also recognised and such
sanctuaries did exlst. Some of the old conservation practlces of long ago
stlll persist in parts of the Trust TerrLtory, but the impact of cultural
changes is gradually breaklng down the old chlef and cLan systems and the
conservation practlces nhich were part of the old systemrr.

The inposltlon of taboos \raa one of the maln means by whlch wlld life and
areas could be proteeted. These prohibltlons, often known as tonbu ln nany
Parts of Melanesla and tapu tn Polynesia, nere invested with supernatural-
powers and sanctLons. In the Cook Islands "access to land or crops could
be controlled or denled by the use of ratui or customery prohibltlon, by
the approprlate chl-ef"; thls rnight be-shown by a sign such as tta coconut
leaf tled around a tree on the path leadlng into a prohlblted area"
(Croconbe, 1964).

Taboos were often used to protect sacred areas. These were sometlmes
burlal places and as the abode of the ancestors, often forned the core of
a group's territory. In other cases they lrere the site of old villages or
battleflel-ds. SometLmes the sacred areas lrere used for partlcular
ceremonles but not at other times. In other areas no specific taboos had
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been lmposed bur there was general fear of the splrits or supernatural
beings who dwelt there. These places are known as pLes masalai in papua
New Guinea and nay be assocLeted wlth deep forest, mountaln tops, large
stones, caves or lakes.

Areas may be declared taboo for a number of different reasons. Someclmes
lt may follow a personts death; for a certal-n perlod no hunting or
collecting of food is aIlowed. Tlre taboo nay be also the result of a
communal decislon to protect wlld llfe and its habitat. On Niue there aretapu forests whlch lnclude the remnants of the prlmary forest whlch
covered the island; these are important as the homes of flylng foxes and
edlble land crabs. Taboos nay also be placed on areas of reef to conserve
the flsh for inportant feasts.

Partlcular wtldlife specles and types of food are subJect Eo taboos. The
anLmal concerned may be the totem of the clan or moiety or lt may be
protected for reasons assoclated with lts supernatural- orLgins. It uay
also have partLcular quall-tles whlch nake Lt undeslrabl-e as food. In papua
New Gulnea women sometimes w111 not eat crabs because they are afraid of
havlng chlldren which are defonned Ln sloilar ways; In Tuvalu pregnant
htomen may not eat rays or flatflsh or their babies nlll have flat deformed
heads. In KLrlbati there are taboos on young boys eatLng cowrles, whlch itis belleved prevent body hair fron growing and also on eating damselflsh
whlch wlll rnake them nervous adults (Zann, 1983).

Taboos are still often effectlve ln glvlng protectl.on to speciflc areas or
specl.es of wildlife. Vlllagers are aware of then and the sanctions, both
supernatural and secular, ensure that they are observed. They have the
strongest influence in lsolated areas where animtstic bellefs are dominant
and are generally not so widespread where Christlanlty has been
establ-tshed for a conslderable perlod as in Tonga. Nevertheless, Ln mayislands people nay belong to ChrlstLan churches and also observe
tradltLonal taboos and rules.

Other changes have tended to diruinlsh the self-regulatory nechanLsms oftraditlonal envLronmental nanagement. The weakentng of the tradltlonal
authorlty of chlefs has reduced the controls over hunting, flshJ-ng andagrlcuttural actlvltles. The lntroducclon of the eash economy has meant
the catchlng of fish and ktlllng of wildllfe beyond subsLstence levels.
This has been facllitated by new technologies in transport, storage,
hunting and fishlng. In some areas land-owners have reacted to these
threats by naklng thelr own regulations to dlscourage or forbtd practlces
such as the use of dynamite, outboard englnes and pressure lamps 1nflshing' and shotguns for huntlng. A return to tradttlonal ruethods ls seen
asthebestwayofprotectedscarceresourceeaga1nstexp1o1tat1on.

Internal controls are one means by which land-ownlng groups safeguard
their naturaL environment. Another ls by excluding outsl-ders and Jeal-uslyguarding access to resources wlthin thelr terrltory. The resErlctlon of
huntlng and flshlng rights to meubers of the group ls a feature of the
custonary tenure system whlch often helps to prevent over-exploltat1on. Itis slgnificant that customary land-owners may welcome conservatLon
measures which give them greater security of tenure and formal recognitl.onof thelr rights. In thelr own areas these land-owners often prove the bestguardlans or wardens of their environment.

\
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EXISTING PROTECTED AREAS AND LEGISLATION

Only a few South Pacl-fi-c countrles have speclflc natlonal parks legisla-
tLon. fn -nnY cases the polrers to establish reaerves are linked to
forestry or wildllfe laws.

In Papua New Gulnea there are three statutes: the Natlonal Parks,
Conservatlon Areas and Fauna (Protectlon and Control) Acts. The National
Parks Act provldes for the conservation of sites and areas of special
scientific' scenl,c or historial purposes. It contains powers to reserve
government land' lease and accept gifts of land. Seven areas have been
offlcially declared and gazetted, but these are smal-l in area, only two
are over a thousand hectare.

The Conservation Areas Act has stniLar obJectlves but attempts to be more
flexlble ln that the areas can be establlshed on publLc, private or
customary land. It contal.ns provisions for local represenCation on a
mana€iement coffinittee. IE requlres a management plan for each area; land
use changes can then only be tn accordance wlth the plan or wiEh
mlnlsterLal approval. This statute has not yet been inplenented and there
are no conservatlon areas at present.

Under the Fauna (Protection and Control) Act sanctuarles, protected areas
and wildlife management areas can be establlshed. For the management areas
there are local commlttees responsible for drawing up and enforclng the
rules. These areas can be establlshed on customary land. There are at
Present 11 wildlife management areas, 2 sanctuarl.es and one protecEed
area.

The Solonon Islands has a National Parks Act whlch contalns provlsions for
the declaration of national parks and che control of land use wlthin them.
There Ls one park, the Queen Elizabeth Natlonal Park, which ls of linited
conservatl-on value; parE of It has been returned to customary owners and
much of the rest has been affected by squatters'gardening activltles.
Under the Forest and Tlnber Act, vegetation can be protected in controlled
forest areas and there is one such reserve on Kolonbara Island. In
addltlon' local authorltles may develop sanctuarl-es and one has been
established by Santa Isabel- provinclal governrnent ln the Arnavon Islands,
an lrnportant turtle-breedlng area.

Vanuatu has Forest Regulatlons which provl-de authority to declare forest
reserves. There are no natlonal parks although wrecks around the coast,
such as the "Presldent Coolldge" sunk durlng the Second l.Iorld War, are
protected.

In Fij i the Forests Act provldes for reserved forest areas and nature
reserves. At present there ate 24 forest reserves and l0 nature reserves.
The National Trust Act gives the National Trust powers to acqulre land for
conservatlon purposes; the Trust has been lnvolved Ln the establlshment of
a crested l-guana sanctuary and one reserve.

New Caledonia has a number of decrees under whlch parks and reserves have
been establlshed. At present there are 2 terrltorial parks, 2 marine
reserves' I nature reserve and 5 fauna and flora reserves. These have all
been establlshed on publlc land.

Western Samoa has a Natlonal Parks and Reserves AcE whlch provldes for the
establishment of parks and reserves on publl.c land. There is at preeent
one full natlonal park and 5 reserves of different types. The Foreats Act
also enables the protectLon of forest and lrater catchment areaa.
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Tonga has a Parks and Reserves Act and 5 uarine reserves have been
gazetted under thls statute. Two areas of lagoons are also protected ln
that only subslstence fishing ls allowed and the dlscharge of effluents
and destruction of mangroves 1s forbidden. There ls also a Preservatlon of
Archaeologlcal Interest Act and several historlcal sltes are proEected.

The Cook Islands have a comprehensive ConservatLon Act. Under it any land,
lagoon, reef, lsland or part of the territorial seas and the seabed can be
declared a natLonal park, reserve or world park. There are not yet any
national parks Ln the Cook Islands; a world marine park was proposed for
I'lanuae Atoll but it was not egtabllshed, partly because of obJections from
the laud-owners. Three flshl-ng reservea have been establlshed under the
Trochus Act; dlvlng and fishlng for trochus shells ls prohlblted ln these
areaa wlthout a ll.cence.

The other small Polynesian territorles of Tuvalu, Tokelau, I{alLls and
Futuna and Nlue have no protected area leglelation or reserveso In French
Polynesia the Forestry Act contalns provLstons for the proEectLon of
vegetation and wildllfe whlch enable nature reeerves to be eetabllshed.
Flve reserves have been llsted by Dahl (f980).

Anerlcan Samoa has a Parks and Recreation Act and a variety of relevant
federal legislation such as the Coastal Zone for recreational purposes but
there Ls also one natLonal wtldlife refuge, Ross Atoll, and a national
marlne sanctuary l-s bel-ng developed at Fagatele Bay.

American federal legislatlon also applies to Guam. In addition there is
Parks and RecreatLon Enabling Legislatlon which provides for natural-
preserves, conservatlon reserves, terrLtorial and comunity parks,
recreatl-onal facilltles and hi.storlcal and prehlstoric sltes. Altogether
there are 110 sites llsted ln the Guarn territorial system, although most
of them are snall recreational- sltes and of linited conservation val-ue.
There is also a larger area of terrLtorl-al seashore park.

The forner American trust territorles also came under federal jurlsdlctlon
but are now devel-oping their own legislation. Under Sectlon 2, Artlcle XIV
of the Constitutlon of the Northern Mariana Islands, trro islands, Sariguan
and Maug, are to be rfmaintained as unLnhabtted places and used only for
the preservation of bird, flsh, wildlife and plant specl-es". PaLau has the
Ngerukewid Islands l.Illdlife Reserve. There are two bird sanctuaries, Bikar
and Pokak, ln the Marshall Islands.

Elsewhere in MJ-cronesia, Kiribati has a Wildlife Protectton Ordinance
under which sanctuaries for birds and sea turtles can be established.
There is also a ProhbLted Areas Ordlnance whlch could be used to restrict
access for conservatlon reasons. Seven sanctuarles and four prohiblted
areas for blrds and turtles have been established.

At present there are no sltes in the South Paclftc Comisslon reglon whlch
are protected under the World Herltage Convention, although several areas
have been ldentifted as belng suitable for lneluslon. There ls one
international biosphere reserve ln French Polynesla.

TIIE ESTABLISHMENT OF PROTECTED AREAS ON CUSTO},TARY LAND

Past development of parks and reserves has been dependent on the availa-
btlity of publ-lc land. Thls ls generally ln short supply and subject to
conpeting land use nbeds. Furthermore, goverrrment rights to Ehls land nay
be dlsputed, espectally in cases where lt was acquired because lt was
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eonsldered waste and vaeant. The return of allenated land to the orlginallndlgenous owners' as in Vanuatu, ls another restralnt on the use ofpubltc land.

Governments have powers to acqulre additlonal land for prrbllc purposeseither by negotiation or conpulsory processes, but have generally beenreluctant to purchase large areas for conservation purposes.

An alternative to the establLshnent of parks and reserves on government
land ls the protection of areas held under customary tenure. The Ig75
South Paclflc Conference on National Parks and Reserves recommended thatthe governments of the region should "provLde uachlnery to enable theindlgenous people involved to bring their land undei protectlon asnational parks or reserves wlthout relinquishlng ownership oi th. land, orthose rlghts in lt which would not be Ln conflict wlth the purposes forwhich the land was reserved". (IUCN, l9l5).

In Papua New Gulnea wildllfe tranagement areas provide examples of develop-
ment where the land has remained under customary tenure and the land-owners themsel-ves have made the rules to protect threatened wtldliferesources. At present there are eleven of these areas although a large
number of others have been proposed and reconrmended.

The flrst and largest wildllfe management area to be established was
Tonda, approxinatel-y 51900 square kilometres 1n sLze and located in thesparsely populated south-west of the country. It is a reglon whlch is rlchln wildlife; there are large numbers of wallabies,rra deer, a greaEvariety of birds and abundant fish. The management conrmittee have rnaderules that control huntlng by outsiders who must now buy licences and payroyaltles to hunt deer, shoot duck or catch fish.
There are two wildllfe management areas in West New Britain provLnce atPoktli and Garu. The main ain of these areas ls to protect the meg;apodes
who lay their eggs in ground warmed by vorcanLc action. The eggs havetraditionally been a source of income and food for the local land-owners,
who have recently becone perturbed about over-collectlon of eggs, huntingof the birds and destruction of thel,r habltat by tree fellinfl The rulesof the areas now forbid shotguns, dogs and logging; the ,,,r*b". of eggsgathered ls controlled and colrectlng by outsiders is not allowed.

There are also two management areas on lslancls ln the Milne Bay provlnce.one ls around Lake Lavu on Ferguson rsrand. rt covers an area ofapproximately 50 square ki-louetres, about a thlrd of whietr is hrater. It lsln a reglon of rugged rellef and generally unsultable for agrlculture.
There is considerable wlldlife, much of Lt concentrated in and around thelake; lt include crocodLles, fish, eels, waterfowlr pigs and possums. Thelocal people were concerned that sorne species were blcourlng starce; therewere also conplalnts that, in the past, European huntJrs had killedcrocodlles and then, after removing the valuable sklns, had thrown themeat in the lake causing putriflcation and pollutlon of Bhe water. Theseand other outslders had also falled to pay royaltles to the land-ownersfor crocodlles and other animals killed. A tor,rmittee hras forned wlthrepresentatlves from each of the seven villages Ln the region. The rulesthey ruade stated that only the traditlonal trunttng nethods should be used;they also forbade. the colrecting of any crocodile eggs.

The only nanagement area in Mllne Bay provlnce is Located at Sawataetae onthe northern sl-de of Nornanby rsland. rt is 700 hectares large and is acoastal area of plantatton, forest and rnangsoves. It has an esplciatly
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i,nteresting range of birds lncluding egrets, ospreys, hornbtlls, parrots
and goura plgeons. Many of these specles sere becorning scarce partly as a
result of indlscrimlnate shootlng by outsiders. The rules only allow the
land-owners to take firearms Lnto the area. They also forbid the startlng
of fires except those to clear gardens and make the land-owners
responslble for the control of the burning.

Another management area where the lighting of all flres is forbidden ls at
Zo-oimrga, an area of low hilly land to the north-west of the town of
Kwikila ln Central provlnce. It has a vegetatlon of lowland rain forest,
secondary regrowth and grassl-and. The fauna of the area includes agile and
forest wallabies, cuscus, megapodes and birds of paradise. Both the
Ragglana and Klng Blrds of Paradi.se are found and flfteen of thelr dtsplay
Erees have been ldentlfl-ed. It was concern about the intenslve huntlng of
the blrds of paradise that led the l-ocal people to establlsh a management
area. In additlon to the prohbLtion on fires, the rules state that no
shotguns are allowed ln the area or wlthin llr kllonetres of it, and that
nobody is allowed to hunt wlldllfe except the land-ordners who are allowed
to ktll one or tlro anlmals a month for food during April, August and
December.

The MoJlrau wildltfe menagement area waa establLshed after people from
flve vlllages in the East Septk province complained about wlldlife
becomlng scarce because too many shotguns and dogs were being used, and
that outsiders were hunting on thelr land. The latter problen had becone
norse slnce a road had been built from l^lewak to Angoran whLch enabled
hunters to use vehlcles. The nanagement area is 5,079 hectares and is ln a
flat undulatlng lowland of raLn forest and grassland. The wtldlife
lncludes blrds of paradise, goura pLgeons, hornbllls, cockatoos, casso-
waries, megapodes, wlld plgs, cuscus and tree kangaroos. The rules of the
area state that only custosnry land-owners are allowed to hunt and have
shotguns; also that no dogs or canplng should be allowed. There are
proposals for a two-mile buffer zone around the area where huntlng should
only be allowed on specLal occasions and for ceremonies.

The wtldllfe management area at Ranba on Long Island, off the coast of
Madang provlnce, ls a reglon of considerable sclentlfic interest. It is
the slte of a large volcanic exploslon which left a crater lake. It has a
variety of wildllfe lncludlng green, hawksbill and learherback turtles.
The rules restrlct the killlng and sale of turtles whlch lnay only be
caught by those wlth custo&rry rights to do so or those authorised by the
tradltional land-owners. Turtle sales are controlled and forbidden during
the breedlng nonths of May, June and July. Other fauna rnay only be hunted
by the land-owners, and the use of shotguns ls forbldden. Unfortunately
these rules do not always seem to have been followed and there have often
been cases of turtles beLng disturbed and killed during the breedlng
season. There has been crltlcism of the management committee for not
enforclng thts rules and falling to prosecute offenders. Another problen is
that Long Island ls a place where the people feel they have had few of the
advantages of development and recently there has been pressure to allow
loggtng operations which would brlng some employment and lncome from
tinber rlghts purchaee fees and royalttes. These pressures have been
resLsted to date but they do illustrate the problems of naintalnLng
protected areas where the local people have few sourees of lncome and
employment.

The Baglai wildllfe nanagement area on Karkar Island ls also 1n Madang
province. It covers the centre of the lsland lncludlng the hlgh volcanic
peak and crater of Mount Uluman. The area also lncludes coastat waters and
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reefs plus tr{o small lslands and ls approxLmately 13r760 hectares In slze.
The Lnttlatl-ve for the establLshnent of thls management area came from the
l.slanders themselves and thelr local government councll.. They lrere
concerned aE the increase in the number of shotguns lrr the area, the
decllne in wlldlife, over-flshing and soil erosLon result.ing from
deforestation. The coronittee drew up a list of rules which prohiblted the
use of firearns except for kllling wild pigs on oners own land and eagl.es
when they lrere atEacking poultry. Othenrlse tradltional urethods of hunting
had to be used and these only by people wl.th customary rlghts to the land.
In the case of flshing, corr-ercially manufactured nets were not to be
allowed nor were kerosene or hurricane Larnps for the purpose of attracting
fish at night. Additions to the rules were also later discussed. These
lnclude size restrlctlons on the mesh of nets and the use of derris root
poLson for fishlng. It was decided to leave these lssues to the discretion
of the groups owning the reefs. There was also a suggestlon that entrance
fees should be charged to visLtors who wlshed to vlslt the volcano,
traditlonally a sacred pLace; this has not yet been iuplemented.

In an effort to lncrease particlpation and educate people in the alns of
the area, conservation meetings were held ln the villages of the area. As
ln other wlldlife management areas there hras some dlssatlsfaction that
local courts had falled to prosecute those breakLng the rules; offlcLals
and maglstrates were often uncertain of the rules and the relevant
sectLons of the Fauna (Protection and Control) Act.

At present there ls only one wildllfe management area in the Hlghlands
reglon; this is at Slwl--Utarne in the Southern llighlands. It ls an area
wlth a wide range of birds and anlmals whlch are protected by rul-es
forbiddlng nost types of huntlng and the felling of trees. In contrast to
most other areas, offenders have been frequently fined by the management
corrmittee or vlIlage courts.

The final area, l4aza, is of particular interest beeause of its marine
environment., It ls an area of approxirnately 184,230 hectares of sea and
coral- reefs to the west of the nouth of the Fly Rlver off the coast of
Western Province. The rules of thls area are nainly eoncerned wLth the
Eanagement and control of dugong. In the area dugongs can be caught with
tradltLonal hand-harpoon methods from eanoes, but there are restrLctions
aud size of dugong that may be sold in the local markets.

Wlldllfe management areas provLde one model for the Lnvolvement of land-
owners in the establlshment of conservatLon areas. Dlfferent alternatives
have been attempted or suggested by other South Paclflc countries. In Fljl
the Natlonal Trust have nade an agreement rf,ith a land-owning group, the
Nakorolevu rnatagali, to establish a nature reserve for crested Lguana on a
small island known as Yadua Taba. The land-ordners were to recelve regular
annual paynents and ln return act as wardens and prevent unauEhorlsed
people from landlng on the lsland. The land-owners agreed not to endanger
the Lguana and their habttat; there was to be no burnlng of vegetatlon and
gtazLng of goats on the lsland. Compensatlon was to be patd for the
removal of the goats from the lsland. The agreement seems to have been
successful' although it should be noted that several faetors seem to have
favoured the development of the sanctuary. These include the relatlve
lnaccessl.btllty of the {sland and lts lack of permanent settlement. The
crested Lguana ltself had tradl-flonal sl-gni.flcance to local people as a
totem; lt nas not hunted or kllled by them, but generally feared and
avoided. The rarLty of the crested lguana and the sclentlfic lnterest it
created also facllltated the raisLng of funds, at natlonal and inter-
natLonal leveI, for the establishment of the eanctuary.
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In Fljl another attempt by Ehe Natlonal Trust to come to a slnilar agree-
ment wiEh land-owners has not yet been successful. This was an attempt to
develop a 120 hectare forest reserve on the lsland of Vanua Levu. The area
was part of a l-arge tlnber concesslon, but the courpany trrvolved had agreed
to srrrrender thetr rtghts to thts sectlon. Unrler tlrc proposetl rlgreclrent
the r(rserve would bc leased l-rom the l;rnd-owrrlng group, t:he Wals;rl I
nacagal"l' wLth a premium belng paid In additlon to the annual renc.
However, the negotl-atlons came to a standstill when the l-and-owners also
dernanded compensatlon for the tl-mber royaltles they woul-d have otherwlse
obtalned. The probl-em of conpensating land-ownera for not developlng thelr
land ls not unlque to Flji or tndeed, the South Pactfic. However, lt does
have specLal signLflcance ln cases where the land-owners are among the
Poorest sector of the conrmunlty and the natural resource to be conserved
represents thelr only opportunLty of obtainlng a cash income. If the
reeources are not to be explolted, aleernatl"ve opportunlties for earning
income should be made avallabl-e,

In lJestern Samoa the existLng parks and reserves have been developed on
government land, but any proposed expansion ln thelr nunber would need
conslderable governnent expendLture on land acquLsltLon or el-se the use of
alternatl.ve approaches whl-ch would leave the land under customary
ownerehlp. one report (Dahl, 1978) suggests that l-t nay be necessary to
amend the extsttng leglslatLon t'to pernlt the extensl,on of conservation
measures to lnPortant natlonal features that are not ln publtc ownership".
Another proposaL (Holloway, 1975) is the dedicatlon of customary land.
Under thls procedure the land-owning group, the aJ.ga, rcould retaln
ownershtp of the land but dedicate the rights of usage to a park
management authorLty. The dedlcatlon of church land which has occurred tn
Samoa nas suggested as a precedent for thls type of arrangement.

We have seen that the establlshnent of rnarine reserves may cause particu-
lar tenure problens arlslng from governnent control over territorial
waters and traditional fishing and collectLng rights. In the Palolo Deep
Marlne Reserve ln Western Sanoa loeal land-owners have been lnvolved ln
the management of the reserve, but some l-llegal fishlng (not necessarLly
by those wlth tradltlonal- rtghts) has occurred. In the proposals for the
Fagatele Bay MarLne Sanctuary ln Amerlcan Samoa, local land-owners and
flshernen ldere consulted about the proJect and were reported to be ln
favour and interested ln belng lnvolved ln l-ts nanagement. Although all
flshlng and collectlng of narLne life w111 be prohiblted ln the inner core
area of the bay lt ls proposed that subslstence fishlng should be allowed
ln an outer zone.

In Papua New GuLnea flsheruen from two neighbourlng coastal villages were
consulted over proposals to establ-lsh the Horseshoe Reef Marine Park. They
Itere rePorted to be in favour of the establishnent of the park and agreed
that spear-fishing and any collectlon of shells or coral from the reef
should be forbldden. rn addltion they sald that they wished to be
consulted and lnvolved in any econmic ventures assocl-ated wlth the park.

CONCLUSION

In many South Pacific countrles customary land-owners are concerned about
the envtronment.al degradatlon of theLr hone areas, the decrease 1n
wlldllfe and the threats to rnerl-ne resources. Experlence has shown that
customary grouPs are llkely to support. conservation measures that
relnforce thelr own rlghts and exclude outsiders from exploltlng loeal
resources. The fact that customary land ls unreglstered makes the
declaratlon of a conservation area an alternative means of deflning and
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securlng their territory. The problem then becomes one of dectding which
rlghts are eoxnpatLble wlth environmental protectlon. Should huntlng,
fishlng and collecting be allowed in the coneervation area? In strict
natlonal parks and reserves these actlvities wlll generaLly be excluded
but ln conservation areas on customary land they forrn an lnportant element
ln the llfe-support systems. Nevertheless there must be some control over
the actlvlties to prevent over-exploitatLon. This can sometlmes be
achieved by an inslstence on tradlti.onal rnethods as happens ln Papua New
Gulnea under the Fauna (Protectlon and Control) Act. Often there are
prohlbltions on the use of shotguns, nylon nets and other modern devLces
such as pressure larnps as an aid Ln flshing. Moratoria on huntlng and
fishing when wLldllfe or fish become scarce or durLng breeding seasons are
traditional controls that should contl.nue to be used. Taboos which protect
t+llldllfe and parts of the natural envlronmeni should be contlnued, even
alchough the sanctions may become secul-ar rather Ehan supernaturaL. Nlue
seems to be one example where taboos or tapu protecting areas of forest
have been effective and lt has been suggested they should be used aa a
basls for conservation on the island (Leonard, L977).

ConrmercLal logging operations are often a threat to the conservatton of
customary land and lt ls lnportant that progranmes for establl-shing parks
and reserves should be closely lntegrated with those for the management
and protection of forest resources. At present land-owners who agree t,o
the felling of timber receive conslderable flnancial benefits ln the forn
of royaltles, rentals and tlmber rights purchase fees. It would be more
equltable and reduce local pressures to log lmportant conservatl-on areas
lf a proportlon of the paynents went to land-owners whose forest Ls
protected.

The management of customary areas is likely to be uost effectlve where
tradltlonal group controls on land use rlghts are strongest. The fact that
many potential conservation areas are in uncultlvated and isolated areas
is fortunate because lt is ln Lhese areas that individual rlghts are less
defl-ned and there are collectlve rights of hunting and collectlng.
Traditlonal authority nay be exercised in different ways: heredl-tary or
elected chiefs, councLls or by general consensus. Whichever met.hod is used
lt is lmportant that tt should be incorporated into park and reserve
management. IndLviduals nay be enployed ln Ehe role of wardens, rangers,
guardians and caretakers; thelr authority can be rel-nforced by the lssue
of badges and unlforms.

In future lt should prove possible to increase the number of parks and
reserves on customary land. There needs also to be a strengthening of both
traditlonal and modern environmental controls on other areas of customary
land. A realistlc nodel for protected area developrnent in the South
Paciflc reglon would seem to be as follows:

(a) A linlted number of full natlonal parks establlshed on government
land (e.g, 0 Le Pupu Pue). These would be fully protected, adequately
staffed and have recreatlonal and interpretatlve facllltles.

(b) Nature reserves and sanctuaries strictly controlled by government
with access linited and wildl-lfe specLes protected (e.g. Rose Atoll).

(c) A network of traditlonal conservation areas on customary land (e.g.
wlldllfe mrnagement areas Ln Papua New Gulnea). These would be
nanaged by local land-owners who would make thelr own regulatlons.
Some huntlng and flshing would be allowed, but the emphasls should be
on the use of traditional methods for subsLstence purposes. Thts
categ,ory could also lnclude recreatl.onal sites, such as beaches and
waterfall-s, on customary land.
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(d) Larger araas which would stay under customary tenure but whlch would
be subject to land use and developnent controls. In part,icular
prinary forest' water catchrnent ateas and coastal zones would be
protected in thLs way. In some countrles of the region legtslatton
exLets to provtde this protectlon al.though tt ls not always fully
lmpleuented' as 1n the case of the Papua New Gul-nean Coneervat.ion
Areae Act.

Devel.opment of these four types of protected arees should be co-ordinated
as closely es Possl.ble, preferably wlthln a reglonal plannlng framework.
It would be equally applicable to rnarl.ne and terrestrlal areas. It has the
advantage of operattng withln the tenure aystern and repreaents an evolu-
tlon from the exLstlng protected area systems Ln aome countries. It ls
developnent that should prove practlcal with present reaources and would
not lnvolve excesslve additlonal public expendlture. However, there ls a
need for strong aud conslstent government support; staffl_ng Dust be
understood and enforced, educatton prograffineg are essential. rn
Partlcular' conservatlon must not be seen aa somethLng which blocks
Progress for rural Land-ormers but rather as the basls for sustalnable
development.
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APPEIID'IX T

GOIINTRIES OT TE SOUTII PACIFIC qQU{TSSTON RSGION

County Area aq. lcos Populatlon

A'uerl.cen Sanoa

Cook Isl-ands

F..ederated $tates

FUr

Franch Polynesl'a

Gnam

Ktrlo-ati

DtarshaLl Islands

Iileuru

Hew 0aledenla

Nl.ue

Norther-o Merlanae

Palau

Papud New Guioea

Solouon Islaods

1trokelau

Tonga

Tuwalu

V,anuatu

Walll.s and Futuna

Itesle-Etr SA@e

200

240

o,f Mlcroneeiia 699

18r376

. 4,000

550

890

r81

20

19,000

250

4:t7

4:9.2

461,690

28'450

10

700

26

14,760

200

2'936

351000 (1982)

18n000 rl

8;1A77 rl

67L,VLz (X983)

16410oo 'l
111,000 (1.982)

6orooo *

33,000 (1983)

7,ooo (1982)

145,000 (1983)

3,ooo (1982)

16,000 (1980)

, l2rl73 ',

3r329,000 (1982)

239'ooo rr

31000 t!

ggro00 r'

8roo0 rl

1241000 fr

t0f800 (1980)

159,000 (rgaa)

Sourse,! lI,N. Frurd for Eopulat{Or! Aativ{]tj.ee5 Sgv.a" t984.
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APPEMIX 2

T.IST OF PROIECT@ ARUAS II{ THE SOUTE PACIFIC REGIOI$

Courrtry Bane Area Date
(heetares) tsstabLtshed

IUCtr
Category

Papus New Gutnea
Natlonal Parksr

Varlrata

l{cAdan

Batyer Rlven

Oape l{om

Nanenstahu

Ranuk Pr.svfirelal Park

Talele Nature Reserve

WlldlLf e l.tranagenent Areas s

Tonda

ll4za

Zo-oloego

Lake Lavu

$,awataetae

Pokllt

Ranba

Gani

Bagiai.

DtaJorau

Slwl-Utane

gqloriioq. fslEqde

l,,063

2,090

120

105

27

4

40

59grooo

184,230

I,488

5,000

700

I{.,4.

4L 1922

8r700

L3,764

5,A74,

t2,540

1969

1962

[968

1973

L979

r973

L97,3

L97s

1979

r981

198,1

t977

N.A.

L977

lf' A.

L977

1978

TgVII

I'I

trv

II

II
IV

IV

II

IV

IV

IV

IV

IV

Iv

IV

IV

rv'

IV

IV

Queen Eltzabeth NatLonel Park 6,080

Koloinbangara Forest Rese.r,rre N.lL.

Arnavoo Wlldlif'e Sancrua4y N.A.

r965

N.A:

1980

II

VI
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CouRtry Narne . Area Dste
(hectares) Establtrehed

IUgN
Catego'ry

Nev Caledonla

Fj.J I

tlootagne de.e Sources

Rivi.ere Bleue

Thv

Yvee llerlet

Mal-tre and Auedee

Eaut-e Tate

Pau Island

Ao_upLnie

UonE Pa_ntre

Lep-redour Letret

llarLne Rotatl-n€ Ree.

Mont Mou Botanlcal Reset-rre

Mont Etmboldt Botanl.cal
Reserve

Southefu Botanical Reserv:e

Nadarl.vatu Hature Reserme

Naqaranlbutr uti. Nature
ReseEve

To,rnanllvl Neture Reeetv€

Vqningll Nature Reset,l/e

Draun.bota snd Tabiko fiatrrre
.R.eEel3re

Vuq 'Islqnd Nature Rsscrr/e

R.avllew Hetur'c Re€etve

Iadue Tabs lel.and Creeted
Lguana Sanctuafy

.5,870

9,054

I,133

l6,700

974

t5 
' 
9oo

460

5,400

5r000

760

30,000

675

3,200

8n932
(7 ar.ea-a)

93

279

I,323

18.7

2i 1g

1.2

4,020

70

r9.50

1960

1980

1970:

1981

1960

1966

t974

1950

1980

1981

1950

r950

l97L

r9s5-8

r956-8

1956;8

r.966

1959

1960

1959

1981

I

II

1I

I

v

rv

TV

IV

rv

IV

VIII

.v

IV

w

I

I

I,

I

I

I
r

w
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Couutfy ltane Area Dste IUCI{
(hectares) Establlshed Category

rlj1 (6oat'd)

garrtek ldenorlal Re erve

Koroutari Nature Reaerve

,Kloba Nature Reeernre

Tgnga

fatatafu Beach Resenre

f,akautlranar s Reef ResEfve

Mallnoa Reef Reserve and
Ioland ?arh

Monaufe Reef &eserve and
Island PErk

Pangalnotu Reef, Resef,.rre

Hgramonge Trillthon

lfesteru, seooa

0 Le Fup-u-Pure Natlonal Fark

SGeveasso Memorlal &eserve

Mt Vaea Scenlce Reserve

Vall.rua Botanieal Garden

Palolo Deep Uarlne Reser,rre

Togoeog!.ga Recreatlon Reseffe

AmerLcan Samoa

R.oae Atoll Natlonal I'llldllfe
Refuge

To be deelared in 1985:
Fagatele Bay Natlonal Marine

Sanetuar,y

KLrlbatl
Sanctlrarles:

BLrnle Island

Klrltlnatl Islend

MaLden Istrand

477

l8.7

I4

656

N.A.

[.4.

N.A.

r983

N.A.

il.A.

II

I

I

73

3;2

48

23

2,800

Uz

52

L2

N.A.

1979

1979

I979

19r9

1979

L,972

r978

1958

1958

1978

L97,9

1978

1973

l{.A.

N.A.

N.A.

I
t26

rrt66

II

II

II

II

II

:II

I

I

I
v

IV

IV

IV
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Country Nane Area Date IUCN
(hectares) Establ-Lshed Category

Ktrlbati
SanctuarLes: ContId

McKean Island

PhoenLx IsLand

Starbuck Island

Vostock Island

ProhibLted or restrLcted areas:

Maug

Sarlguan

Ngerukewld Island
(Seveuty Islands)

Reeerve

ltarshall Islands

N.A. N.A. IV

N.A, N.A. IV

N.A. N.A. IV

N.A. N.A. IV

N.A. N.A. I

N.A. N.A. I

N.A. 1958 rV

North West Polnt
Reseri/e Klrlttnatl N.A. N.A. I

l.lotu Tabu Reserrre,
Klrltinatl N.A. N.A. I

Cook Island Resene,
KLrltinatl N.A. N.A. I

Ngaon te Taake
Islet Reserlre N.A. N.A. I

Northern Marlana Islande

Btkar N.A. N.A, IV

Pokak N.A. N.A. IV

French Polynesla

French Polynesia Coral
Reef Park N.A. L972 II

Ato11 de Talaro
Bl.oephere Regerrre 2,000 1977 fX

El'ao 5,180 1971 IV

Ilatutu I,813 l97l IV
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Country Name Area Date IUCN
(hectares) Established Category

French Polynesla (Cont I d)

Mohotani

Ilot de Sable

Fenuaura Atoll

r,544

N.A.

N.A.

r97 1

N. A.

r97 I

IV

IV

IV
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OF PLANTS OR ANIMALS IN PROTECTED AREAS ]N

Jacques Kusser
Mlnlstere de ItEnvironment
Noumea,
NEI,I CALEDONIA

The protectton of nature in a country ls effected by long-standing
tradLtions and preclse regulatlons and restrlct.ions, the purpose of which
is always to manage a stock of llving plants and anl,mals wlth a vLew to:

- preserving the genetic resources that ensure the perpetuation of che
natural heritage of mankind for future generatlons

and,

enablLng populatlons to utllLse the often bounteous, but generally
fragiJ.e, resources of nature for thetr benefLt.

The lndLgenous Melaneslan populatl-on of New Caledonla has, ln this res-
pect, always been very sensltive to natters relatLng to the protectLon of
the natural environment and tt has al-ways practlsed wLse Danagement of
natural resources both before historlc tlmes and after European colonLsa-
tlon. It therefore seemed logical for the people who are responsible for
runnlng the country to take Lnto account, without fear of over-explolta-
tl-on that woul-d Jeopardlse the alms of environmental conservation and
protectl-on, the time-honoured practlees of the tradLtlonal populatlon
Sroups.

As regards the environmental reguJ-ations non in force, those governing
protected areas ln New Caledonla, whether strict Nature Reserves,
Territorlal Parks or Special Reserves, have been established ln accordance
wlth the deflnltlons proposed by the Internatlonal Union for ConservatLon
of Nature and conply with the standards set by that body.

Thus, Resolution I08 of 9 May 1985 specifies that:

a) a "strlct Nature Reserve" Ls an area over the whole extent of whlch
every kind of huntlng or fishlng, forest expJ-oLtatlon, agricuLtural
and nLnlng activLtles, any works liable to modlfy Ehe appearance of
the land or vegetatlon, any act llable to ham or dlsturb the fauna
or florar any lntroductlons of zoologl.cal or botanl"eal species,
whether lndigenous or lmported, wild or douestLc, and collectlon of
botanical or geological sampl-es are strlctly prohiblted; where Lt is
forbidden to enter, move about or camp wtthout a specLal wrl.tten
per:mlt fron the appropriate authorLty; over whlch tt ls forbldden to
fly an aircraft, and where sclentlflc research nay only be undertaken
wLth a wrltten pernLt from the approprlate authorLty.

Strl.ct tlature reservea may only be established on areas where aLl
mlnLng, prospectlng lnvestlgatlons or exploltatlons have been
prohlblted.

b) A rrTerrltorlal Parkf' l-s an area set asLde for the propagatl,on,
protectlon and coaservation of anlnal and plant wlldlife, establlshed
for the educatlon and recreatlon of the public, and Ln which hunElng,
kllllng or capture of the fauna, destructlon, uutllatlon and pLcklng
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of the f lora, col lectl-on of botanlcal or geologlcal sampl-es areprohlblted, except wlth a wrltten perntt from the approprlate
authorlty and for scientl_fLc purposes.

The approprl-ate authorlty may, for the educatlon and the recreatlonof the publlc, authorl.se the constructLon of roads, tracks,
restaurants, hotels or any other facilltles necessary for the
operatlon of the park.

A "special Reserve'r ls an area where certal-n actlvltles nay beprohlbited or restricted for specific envLronmental protectLon
Purposes:

the "Special Fauna Reserve" Ls an area Ln'which special neasures
are taken for the protection of one or more anlnal species.

- the "special Botanicar Reserve" is a protected area establtshed
for the regeneratlon, preservatton and conservation of plant
species that are rare, renarkabl_e or beconing extlnct.

In both these reserves Lt is forbidden, except wlth a speclal permLt
lssued by the Head of the Forestry Department, to carry out works
that are llable to modify the appearance of the vegetation as well as
any act llable to harm or disturb the natural flora, such as forest
exploLtatlon' destruction, collection, plcking and nutLlation ofplants or parts of plants.

None of the above deflned reserves at present lles in an area of.
exclusively Melaneslan settlement.

In other words, lt has not so far been necessary to provide for special
waivers to the law to allow utilisatlon of the plant and aninal lifeexistlng ln these reserves.

on the other hand, before the 1980 reform of the terminology concernl,ng
protected areas, there Iilas a'fnatlonal parktt on the Isle of pLnes withLn
whlch certaln rlghts rrere reserved for the beneflt of the traditlonal
coununltles. One of the artlcles of the regulati-ons governing this park
stlpulated: "the lndigenous people sha1l contl,nue to exerclse theirtraditlonal rights over the whole extent of the lsland, wl-th the exceptlonof Oro peninsula which has been classifl-ed a strLct nature reserve; in
Partlcular expJ-oltation of sandalwood and felllng of Ayaucanzla pines for
Ehe bullding of canoes shall continue in accordance wlth the leglslationin forcer'. Practice and Jurisprudence have furthermore included ln thesetradltlonal rlghts the felling of trees for the buildlng of houses andspecial hunting rights, in partl,cular for flylng-fox and nattve pigeons.

For the exploltation of sandalwood and bullding cinber, the legLslatlon Lnforce closely involved the custonary authorities in the *o"g"r.nt andexplottatlon of these tl-mbers.

The respectlve dut.les and rlghts of the responsible adrninlstrat.ion and theI'lelaneslan olrners lrere clearly speclf led in Resolution No. 59 of ZO
January 1968 which read as follows:

"To ensure both the protection and conservatl-on of timbers and forestslocated on land belonging to Melaneslan comnunities and thelrratlonal exploltation for the benefic of these communltles, theForestry Department is responsible for the management of chese
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tinbers and forests wlth the agreement of the local customary
authorlties.

Exploitatl-on of the tlnbers and- forests existing on such
community land can only be carrted out wlth the consent of the
local customary authorLtles;

- Menbers of these conmunitles have priority for the exploitatLon
of the tinbers exlsting on conmuntty Land;

Members of these corrmunl-ttes are authorised to fell, without
paylng any tax, for their olrn requirenents and wlthln the
boundaries of their comnunity, eny tLmbers needed for theLr
agrlcultural actlvlties, the butldlng of theLr fenees, houses
and canoesr 8s well as for flrewoodt'.

Today, because the national park status of the Isle of Plnes has been
abrogated, the Melanesians luhablting this Lsland exerclse full ownership
rlghts, wLthout any legl.slative restrictions other than those resultLng
from the comrnon law forestry provlsions applicable ln New Caledonla.

The practlce of allowlng Melanesians to utillse the resources of nature
for traditional purposes has neverthelesd been lncorporated into all the
regulations governlng huntlng for partly protected anlmal species. Thus
regulations protecting the notou (Dueula GoLiath), the flylng-fox
(Ptenopus sp.), or the dugong provide for the issuing of special huntlng
pernits to Melanesl-an comunltles, at thelr request, for customary
festivities such as the Yan feast, or celebrations urarking hlghllghts in
the Htgh Chlefs' lLfe (wedding, bLrth, death, offlcl-al establishnent).

In practice, these requests are always approved. They are falrly rare
moreover and therefore do not have detrlnental Lrnplications for the
conservatlon of animals specLes.

In concluslon, the fLexible system that has been ln force for about 35
years Ln New Cal-edonla and comblnes tradltional practlces of reaource
management with more modern coneepts of envlronnental protectLon ean be
regarded as effectlve and exemplary.
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ABORIGINAL CUSTOMS AND KNOTLEDGN AND ITS RELEVANCE
PROTECTED AREA MANAGT},IENT IN NEW SOUTH I,'ALES

Natlonal Parks and Wlldllfe Service,

The Aborlglnes were the fLrst people ln Ausrralla to Danage land and set
aslde protected areas to whlch special rules applled. Thel-r expertlse in
this fteld ltaa built up over the more than 40,000 years that they had
occupl-ed the continent.

DurLng thelr occupation the Aborlgines practlsed an economl.c strategy
based on ext,ractlng dlverse resources from a broad environmental spectrurn
and using nobillty to overcome suppl,y problems. They have therefore been
characterised as nomadlc hunter/gatherers, and sometimes contrasted wtth
agriculturlsts and horLtculturLsts, whose econonics are based on
nanLpulatl.ng the growth patterns of a snall number of edible pJ-ants and
biddable anlmrls. Farmers and gardeners need to settle down cLose to thelr
cropsr and supply problems have ro be solved by working harder or
lmprovLng technlques. These faetors have caused the agricultural way of
Ltfe to diverge greatly from that of the hunter/gatherer, to the extent
that when English coloniets arrived ln Austral-la Ln 1788 they were
lncapable of recognlslng AborlginaL land nanagenent actlvlties for what,
they were - a system of conservl-ng and enhancing natural resources wLthln
thelr envlronmental sett,lngs.

Fundamental to Aboriglnal economy was a very cornprehensive and detall.ed
knowledge of the Australlan envlronment and of che technLques for extrac-
ting sustenance from lt, Edlbillty was broadly defined. All except the
smallest malrmals' reptJ-les and birds were regularly eaten, and even very
small aulnals vrere eaten by chlldren when they could catch then. Many
creatures that nodern Australlans would baulk at - flying foxes, possums,
snakes, lizardsr mslrgroVe worms and witchetty grubs - contributed proteln
to the Aborginal dlet.

Hunting depended rnore upon famlliarity with the preyrs hablts and habLtat
than on technology, whlch rras generally sl-mple. Nonads have to earry their
equJ-pnent with them, which encourages restralnt ln the accumulatLon of
materlal possesslons. The Aborigines travelled with a few bastc tools and
neapons in theLr hands, and a wealth of knowledge ln thelr heads.

They were particularLy expert in applied botany. As well as recognislng
plant products llke frult and nuts that can be plcked and eaten, they al-so
knew how to procesa less obvious plant resources 1lke grass seeds and
tubers. They could even transform certaln pLants that are positlvely
dangerous ln their natural state. For example, a rich starchy "breadtt was
made frou cyad kernels. These are groun on maerozatnia paLms and are, in
theLr untreat.ed state, extremely polsonous. But the Aborigines used a
varLety of complex Processes thac removed the toxlns from the kernele,
leavlng a very nutrltlous food that contalns 1r300 calories per kLlogran,
of which 43 percent ls carbohydrate and 5 percent proteLn.

ln fact, when the dlet of Aborgines still llvlng on "bush tuckertt has been
analysed by nutritlonists, lt has proved to be very adequate in terms of
calorles and essentlal mlnerals and vitamins. Aboriglnes ate better than
most peasant agrlculturalists. If anything, their dlet was somewhat low ln
fat and carbohydrates. Aborigl-nal physlology had probably adjusted to thls
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durlng their long occupation of the Australlan continent, because some of
thelr present health problens seem to relate to the masslve carbohydrate
tntake of "flour, tea and sugar" that clrcunstances thrust upon them.

They oceupLed, or at least vlslted, all the environmental zones of the
contlnent, lncludl-ng some that are nohr perceived by most nodern
Australians as intrlnslcally perllous. The most arld deserts of Central
Australla, where modern travellers regularly "do a perlsht' lrere the
beloved trlbal homelands of the Pintubi and PltJantjara, who knew the
locatlon and capaclty of every source of rrater, both pernanent and
epheneral.

The highest peaks of the Australian Alps were visi-ted in su er by
trl-besnen from the surroundlng country. They came to gather an unusual
harvest aestlvating srrarms of Bogong moths that cluster ln caves and
crevlces where they were easlly gathered ln quantity. Grllllng on a hot
stone reduces thelr bodies to the fat-rich abdomen, a valuable source of
energy. The ancestors of the Aborlgines even occupled the freezing cold
highlands of Tasmania durlng the peak of the last rce Age, where they
hunted wallabLes wLthln sight of the glaciers. These successful
adaptatLons to extremes of cllnate show the versatlllty of the Abortglnal
relatlonship wlth the land, and how thelr economlc systen was based on an
Lntlmate knowledge of the country rather Ehan upon technology.

This evidence contradicts tradLtLonal ldeas about hunter/gatherers belngrchlldren of naturet, whose behavlour ls rlgldl-y deternlned by the
vagarles of environmental condltlons. It ls norr known that many
"marglnal" lands were first occupied at a tlme when the cllnate lras
becomlng drler' and that various groups showed a population lncrease at
tlmes of decllnlng resource abundance. The development of complex soclal
organisatlons, lncludlng widespread marriage alliance networks, el-aborate
trading relationships' and lntenslficatlon of resource exploltatLon, hrere
the prl-ncipal mechanlsms which supported these anomalous behavLour
patEerns.

An lmportant aspect of thls systen was religion. Aborlglnal theology gave
the land a central place ln the spirltual dl-mensl-on. The landscape was
pernanently anlnated by the creaEive forces that forned it, along nlth all
llving creatures' durl,ng the Dreaqtime. All the laws of human behavlour
Irere establlshed durlng the Dreamtimer and many of them regulated the
relatlonshlps between human beLngs and the envLronment. The Aborlgines
held themselves responslble for nal-ntainlng, by means of songs and
ceremonies, the creatLve forces that sustained the natural world. A11
hunran groups were spLrltually associated wtth the land they lnhablted, so
strongly that it has recently been sald that the land olrns the peopl-e
instead of the other way around.

Food taboos expressed soclal status but rrere also a way of rellevlng
preasure on mlnerabLe anLmaL populations, The totemlc system set up
spiritual afflLlattone between people and anlnal species and created an
lnt.erlocklng network withln the hunan cowtrnl.ty, because each totem group,
alrhough prohlblted fron eatlng lts totem specles, rras responsible for
perforuiag ceremonles that enabled it to propagate and lncrease so that
other peopLe could eat lt.

In Central Australia' desplte the scarcity of reliabLe water sourcesr som€
of them were deslgnated as places of pecul.lar sanctlty where no animals
could be kiLled. In tLmes of drought these sacred sites functloned as
refuges for anlmal species Ehat nlght otherwl,se have suffered crltical
presaure - an easly exanple of protected area eanagement.
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Thls spirltual concern for land and envlronment dlstingulshes Aborlginalrellgl-on from most other bellef systems that focua on nants relatLonshlpwlth God or other men or the lnner self. Adan was told to subdue the earth
and was gLven dominlon over the beasts. The worldrs eco-systerns rnlght beln a better shape if he had been given responsibillty for ihern.

As well as these abstract attrlbutes of knowledge, versatlllty andresponslblltty' Aborlginal land management had one lctlve, nan1pulatlvefeature - flre. Throughout the contlnent Aboriginal groups subJected theLr
honelands to regular and extenslve burnlng. These fiies proancla short andlong tern beneflts open and snake-free couDtry for travelllng, gane
anLnals flushed by the flanes or roasted ln thelr burrows and aftemardsthe green shoots that attracted more game. In a varLety of habltatsregular burnl,ug adJusted Ehe vegetatlon ln ways that suited lts Aborlginal
managers. The ephemeral Plants that flourlsh after fLres lnclude manyedible specles, and root vegetables are more palatable in the forn offresh shoots. The food yield of Maerozamia groves was Lncreased by aburnlng reglne.

BurLng strategles were not haphazard, but took account of season, theimediate weather and the special requirements of different vegetatlontypes. For example' the Anbara peopJ-e of Arnhern Land start the dry seasonby burnlng flre-breaks around jungle thlckets contal.nl-ng flre-sensLtiveedible plants. Ia south-eastern Australla regular ltght burning by theAborlglnes produced vast tracts of open woodland thar rlulnded the EngUshsettlers of their parklands at home - t,hat is, they consLsted of trees andgrass through whlch one could ride a horse. When the Aborlglnea neredriven off ttreir land and their regular burning reglue lipsedr the
woodlands ltere re-invaded by permanent understorey species that vastlylncrease the fuel content of these forests and make bushfires harder tocontrol.

In recent decades bushflre authorities
eonErolled winter burning of selected
intenslty.

have re-lntroduced the concept of
areas to reduce summer wildfire

40'000 years of Aborlginal land management came to an end wlth theinvasion that began in i788' when Engllsh colonles rrere establlshed lnIndla' Africa and New Zealand the native lnhabiEants were at leastpercelved and treated as landowners and managers. This nas partly becausethey were agrlculturallsts with visible "rop" or gardens and permanentsettlenents. The fact that they had vlsible urilltary forces also affectedtheLr colonlal destinies, which even in defeat were considerably betterthan that of the Australlan Aboriglnes sho were not acknowledged aslandomers.

In the eyes of many early colonlsts the Aborlglnes were vLewed as anuisance to be removed by rhe uost convenLent rnethods as the eolony
expanded outwards from Sydney. Many died of introduced lllnesses, somewere nassacred, and the survivors were denl-ed access to all but tlnyscraPs of their tribal Eerritorl,es. In these elrcumstances Ehe anclentsktlls of land managenent became lrrelevant and lrere aluost forgottenalong wlth nany other aspects of the tradltlonal culture. Almost, but notqul,te.

rt is not within the scope of this paper to trace the hlstory of theAborlginal people of New south wales from the time rchen they lost custodyof thelr land to the present when they are Just beginning to ue once morelnvolved in land mFnagement. The Natlonal parks and wll_dllfe service of
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New South lJales is pleased to be able to play a ssrall part, in the latter
process, wlth whlch the rest of Ehls paper ts concerned.

S|nce 1969 the Servlce has adminlstered leglslation that protects
Aborigtnal sites ln New South lJales. Most sites consist of the tanglble
remalns of Aborlglnal land management. Occupatlon sltes are ldentlfled by
the presence of stone artifacts and food remains such as bones and shells'
sometlmes incorporated lnto deposlts that have accumulated as a result of
long-terrn use of the same place. Resource extraction sltes tnclude stone
and ochre quarries and trees scarred by the removal of bark for canoes and
contalners. Ceremonial sltes are delineated by stone arrangements or the
earthen rlngs associated wlth inltlation rltes. Rock surfaces ltere
decorated wlth paLntings and engravings whose meanLng and purpose are nolt
unknown.

All these relics are of particular signifLcance to archaeologiscs, who
study them ln order to lnfer the events and patterns of Australlan
prehLstory., Archaeologists inltlated the protectlve leglsl"atlon and at
flrst the Service enployed only archaeologl-ste to carry it out. No one
thought then of consultlng Aboriglnal people a polltlcally lmpotent
mlnority at the very bottom of the soclal order, who in any case ltere
presumed (on the advice of anthropologlsts) to be cornpletely detached fron
thelr tradltLonal culture.

Thls perceptlon was proved wrong when the Service undertook, ln L973, a

survey of sites of cultural slgniflcance to Aborlginal people ln New South
hlales. these turned out to lncluder 8s well as places wlth recent
hlstorical assoclatlons such as mlssions, reaerves and burial grounds' a

large number of sacred sltes whose ldentlty and contlnuing lmportance
derlve from the old Aborlginal relLgLon. These are mythologlcal- sites that
are belleved to enbody the creatLve events of the Dreamtlme and to retaln
their power to affect the natural order.

One exanple ls a headland on the north coast that Aborigl-nes belleve to be
the transformed body of a glgantic Dreamtlme goanna. Thls goanna made the
adJacent rlver by chaslng a snake through the landscape. The snake fled
out to sea and the goanna 'rsat down" to guard the coast. Thls highLy
signiflcant stte ls 3 kilouetres long and incorporates a cave where
cerenonies to propagate raLn were perforned by ttclever mentt who had been
lnlttated Lnto the highest levels of Aboriglnal rellgLous knowledge. A

beach whlch forms part of the goanna's tall ls the slte of an extenslve
deposl-t of beach pebbles fron whLch stone tools were nade, often on the
spot to Judge fron the huge quantLtles of waste material from flaking
activity. Goanna Headland dlsplays the varlety of naterial evidence and
splrltual slgnlflcance that ls typlcal of lmportant Aborlginal sacred
sltes.

The survey of sites of sl-gnlflcance denonstrated that the Aboriglnal
people of New South Wales had, in the face of uany hostLle forces,
preserved at least part of thelr old and nultlfarlous assoclation wlth
thelr trlbal landscapes. Many of the detalls had sllpped away but the bond
remnined. It ls one of the foundatlons of a contenporary Aborlgl.nal
movement called "cultural revlval" whlch seeks to consolldate the remnants
of local tradltional knowledge and comblne thls wlth elements of
Aborlginal people in New South Wales.

From the nlddle of the seventLes the National Parks and l,llldlLfe Servlce
responded ln various lrays to the growlng Abortglnal polltlcal movement
that focussed on land rlghts and sacred sltes. An amendment to the
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t'c'l evarrt Act provided for the idenclflcatlon and pr(rtcctlon of AborlglnalPlaces that are or were of. speclal slgnlficance to Ahorlglnes, thaE is,sacred sl tes ' rnteractlon betweerr r-he Service and Abor.i glnal comunl tieelncreaserl wlth Ehe appolntment of elght Aborlglnal.glte o{flcers and flveAborrglnar rangers' A stautory corumlttee whlch advisee the Dlrector of theservlce and the approprtate Mlnl.ster abou! Aborlgtnal sltes and rellcs I'asreconstltuted so that Aborlglnes instead of archaeologiais forned Ltsmajorlty' servl-ee pollcy has evolved to the polnt where 1ocal Aborlglnalcommunltles are regurarry consulted about the forlourrrrg r"tl"ir,_
* the recordlng of sltes of slgniflcance and their gazettal aaAborlg{nal places;

* archaeologlcal research lncludlng excavatlons;
* pre-hlstorl'c Abor{ginal burials that are accidentally disturbed orotherwise exposed;

* sires that are threatened by developnent or natural deterloratlon;
* sltes that the Servlce wlshes to open to the publlc.
The last lEen arlses because the servlee manages a great nany Aboriglnalsltes withln protected areas under lts control. some reserves are gazetted
:;lHi:lr 

because of rhe culrural var.ue of rhe Aborlglnal sitee they

one such ls Mootwlngee Hlstorlc slte ln western New south l.rales. Dedlcatedln 1967' its consLsts of 486 hectares of sandstone escarpnent and gorgea.seml-permanent waterholes and underground catchnents provlde the habltatfor a greater varlety of animal and pr"ni ltfe than exLets on thesurroundlng waterless plalns. lts oasls nature seems to have attracted theAborlglnes, because the Hlstorlc slt.e contalns plentlful and unusuallyspeciacular evLdence of their occupation. The pare walls of nunerous rockshelters have been decorated llih palntr.ngs and stencils, and smoothsandstone surfaces near the rock-holls have"t".r, .rrgraved wlth oany andvarled notlfs' This art' cornblned wtth the naturar beauty of the slteexplal'ns its current popurarlty as a vlsltor deetlnatlon. Thls ,ras well-establlshed wlth detrLnental effects, beforg the slte came under senrlcecontrol' The uain lock engraving slre in partlcular suffered fron aconbinatlon of unstable geology and the lmpact of unsupervlsed vlsltors.
The servlce instalred fencrng, a reserrzoir, roads, canpr.ng and picnlcfacllltlea' a rangerts resLderte, an aLr-cooled visltor centie and enoughre-planted natural vegetatlon to screen these deve_l_opments. Theseanenltles were r.n general of hlgh standard, well deslgned, wr.th ulnlnarinpact on the envlronment and were, ln the seventles, consldered to be amodel for approprlate conservatlon of such sites.
Attracted by the excellent facllitiesr 20,000 vr.sltors per year came toadnlre the nodel sLte, whlch crunbled 

-"iriury 
under thelr adniration, rnrestrosPect these developments dld not solve ihe baslc problena of vlsltorover-use of a conparatively sna11 area in a fragtle, arld-zoneenvlronnent' The, Abortglnal 

"tt." suffered sorne vandalism but ',ere Ln
fl:iff:" I'ij"? of belng eroded out of exlsrence by the pltter_patter of

whlle these problens marured, 
"? dlg^ihe Aborlglnat land rlghts movemenrin New South Wales, and ln August, 1983 lt cane'to Mootwingee. The
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newly-formed Western AborlgLnal Land CouncLl set up a blockade on the road
lnto the HLstorlc Site under a banner readLng 'Mootwlngee - Closed by the
Ownerst. Aborlglnal protesters cauped outslde the slte for three days and
turned away vl-sitors. They demanded closure of the Historlc Site,
particlpatl-on in the wrltLng of a nerr plan'of manageoent and ownershlp,
wlth the lnpllcatlon that they would lease the slte back fo the Servtce to
nanage under revLsed guldellnes.

After several nonths of negotlatlon, and ln the face of conslderable
hostlllty fron the local white coumunlty, the sLte was closed pending the
preparation of a nerr plan of management ln whlch the Western AborLglnal
Land Councll Ls currently involved on an equal footlng wlth other
consultants in the ftelds of biology, archaeology and hlstory. As a flrst
step the Land Council- helped to select alternatLve sLtes in an adjacent
Natioual Park that could be opened to vlsltors, for whon they provided
AborLginal guldes. They have wrltten the brl-ef for the sectlon of the plan
that deals wlth the Aborlglnal signtflcance of Mootwingee. The brlef
l-ncludes ldentlflcation of sltes of slgniflcance and requlrements for
their management, the contlnulng involvenent of the Aborlglnal conrmunlty
ln plannlng, the enploynent of Aborlginal staff at the slte and proposals
for huntlng and gatherlng of food and mediclnal plants.

Resolutlon has not been reached concernlng ownershlp of the slte. ft is
not posslble for the site to be returned to Aboriglnal ownershlp without
an Act of Parllament, which ls not favoured by the Government at this
stage. The Aborogines have also demanded recognltlon of thelr tradltlonal
rlghts to hunt and gather whlch are currently prohlblted actLvities ln all
Servlce-managed lands and thLs is also an unresolved Lssue.

Nevertheless, Mootwlngee ls a mlcrocosm of the process by which the
Aborlginal people of New South Wales are once more becoming Lnvolved in
the rnanagement of protected areas. It ls evldent that the National Parks
and Wlldltfe ServLce through lts legLslation possesses that whlch
Aborlglnes desLre, namely, control of AborLginal sltes and the land
surroundlng then. Pendlng review by Governnent of pollcy on thLs subJect
the Servlce has taken steps to lnclude effectLve and comprehenslve
consultation with Aborlglnal people Ln lts plannLng for sites and to
l-nvolve then as much as posslble ln the actLve process of slte and land
management.
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AND PROTECTED AREAS - THI1 NEW ZEALAND

How has the protected areas system catered for the traditlonal rlghts anduses in New Zealand?

Are Present poll.cies of means fLexlble, sensl.tlve and adaptable enoughbearlng ln nlnd the renaissance in MaorL values and culture?

IMRODUCTION

Thls case study examines the dlfferlng perceptlons to land held by theMaorl people of New Zeal-and, looks at examples where tradltLona1 rlghts
have been Protected and draws concl-usiots on whether there ls sufflclentflexlblllty and sensitlvlry to handle these matters.

BACKGROTJND

Before European settlement, all land ln New Zealand lras held by thevarlous lwi (trlbes) and hapu (groups) of the Maori people in accordancew{th varlous traditLonal customs and usages. Whlle there was an tndivldualright of occupatlon there rras only a cor'munal right of alienation. Thetradltional Maorl, apart from spiritual and comnunal ties with land, alsoused it to gather plants, trees, animels for food, clothing, buildlng andto make obJects used in the meetLng and greetlng of guests io the tribe -an important facet of Maori life.

The MaorL people today uralntain and enhance traditional practlces and thlshas led to speclal- means beLng enployed to recogntse thls lnterest ln landwhlle at the same tlme protecElng areas ln the wtaer publlc interest und.erthe varlous protectLve mechanlsms available Ln New Zealand vLzl theReserves Act, the Natlonal Parks Act and the Queen Ellzabeth the secondNatlonal Trust AcC.

The najor proportlon of customary or cornnunally held land has beenconverted to other forms of tenure but there are slgniflcant areas (tnboth sLze and diverslty of natural resourcea) stfff held in MaorL
ownershlp.

MAORI PERCEPTION OF LAND

The Maorl vlew of land 1s tled around concepts of "mana" (status) which lsthe ltfe force of the Llaorl peopl-e. Land ts not automatlcally inbued with
mana but rather is an extension of the people owning lt. The 

-Maort 
vLew ofland ls that tt has a slgnlflcance that reaches beyond the physicalbenefits that may be derl-ved from it. rt has splrltual, mythical andhistorLcal slgniflcance. A slgnlflcant attrl.bute of the Maori attitude toland is that land Ls held as a llfe tnterest and is to be passed ontofuture Seneratlons. The New ZeaLand Maori Councll in a publlcatlont'Kaupapa:Te Wahanga Tuatahlt' has conrmeuted t,our land Lnterest is anlnheritance from the past entrusted to the future Ln whlch we have no morecertaln rights to enjoy the fruLts of the land ln our ovrn l.lfe tirnes and a

Itty to convey those rlghts to succeedlng generationsr'. A Maorl proverb
"Ko te whenua te walu O te tangatat' catctr"-s itte essence of that attitude,
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i.e. "land ls the very sustenance of .rn". The reverence of, and llnks to
land, are emphasleed by the fact that the word t'whenua" means both "land"
and I'afterbirth'r whlch ls tradltlonally burled fn the earth.

Thls lntense attachnent to the land has survlved lnto modern tlmes and the
late Sir Aplrana Ngata (1874-1950), Maorl leader, statesman and scholar,
has descrlbed Maori people without land as "refugees wandering the surface
of the landt'.

Itand In hand wlth a coumunal ownershlp of land go certain obllgatlons and
rights. Some of these rlghts are tled around the idea of "tapu" (not to be
touched or entered onto) whlch is used to preserve areas of speclal
slgnLflcance, whether ln long tern or short term, or to protect the Maori
resource gatherera from aspects whl-ch nay upset thelr tradl-tlonal food
gatherlng customs. For instance, where a dromlng took place the area
round was declared tapu and thls meant that no food could be gathered from
this place.

Land ls important also as an income producing, con'munlty sustalning
reslource and there ls often a confllct between the deslre to use land and
Its exlstlng resourcea' to promote Maori llfe and culture, and the
destructLon of some of the resources ln order that land nlght be developed
for farnlng or forestry to achleve economlc Lndependence.

MAORI RENAISSANCE

There has been a renaissance in Maorl values.

Government InLttattves

The economlc and splrltual revlval ln Maori values ls a najor aLrn of
government fostered through the Department of Maorl. Affalrs. Actlvitlee
whlch have receLved government support and guLdance l-nclude the promotJ.on
of language, the arts, koklri centres (Eet up to enable elders to teach
Maorl youth their cultural and splritual herttage), narae subsLdies (to
renerr and renovaEe bulldlngs on marae) and a whole range of other
actLvltLes deslgned to strengthen Maorldom uuder the Tu Tanga ("stand
ta11") pollcy.

Trlbal InltLatlvee

Government support has provLded the lmpetus and glven confldence to groups
rrtthtn the Maorl conmunLty such a6 tribal authorl.tles' trusts and
incorporatLons to take a dlrect role Ln the enhancement of thelr cultural
herltage.

Much of thLs growth can be attrl.buted to the use uade of Job creatton
schemes adrnlnLstered to help the unemployed gain skills. A very posltLve
beneflt from Maori unemploSrnent ls that lt has provLded an opportunlty for
MaorL youth to undertake actlvltles whlch would not nor:nall-y be regarded
aa teconoml.cr. Many work ski[s schenes al-locate slgnlficant perlods of
tlme to the acqulsltion of Maorl culture. A aumber of the schemes
theneelves have been devoted to a partieular Maori proJect often lnvolvlng
tradltlonal sltes or areas. Tribal authoritles have also fostered a wlde
range of tribal "Wananga" or tribal echools, hul and so on whlch have
focussed on the tradLtLonal Maorl relatlonshtp wtth land. Laud whlch le
proteeted under natlonal parks and rese::ves systens ls of very great
lntereet to tribal comunl.ties because thelr hi8tory, theLr names etc.,
are contalned wlthl-n the land herLtage and therefore there Ls a contlnuing
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relatlonshlp wlth that land even though lt may not be held tn dJrect Maori,
ownership.

Uses of Crafts and the Role of Land and People

The deslre for greater economlc autonomy ln the Maorl communlty has led to
an emphasls on the role of land for developmenE and conservatl.on,
restoratlon and ongolng maintenance of marae and the preservatlon of
traditional sltes. The restoratlon of marae has meant the learnLng of
traditlonal crafts such as ukutuku work (woven panels in meeting houses),
canring of llntels for meetlng houses, kete (flax ktts/baskets) and ekllls
needed to make specLal glfts for ceremonial occaslons. Thls has created a
demand for raw Eaterlals for arts such as pingao, klekel, flax and totara
(plant and trees specles).

An important facet of the renaissance has been the Lnvolvement of Maorl
wonen - Partlcularly in the uses of harakiekle for weaving. Thls upsurge
of interest has glven rlse to their involvenent ln the promotLon of
pollcies and practices to ensure that ralr materlals are cultivated,
located and protected. A plant inventory of rhese special (taonga) plants
w111 probably confirm that these raw materials are often located in
protected areas.

The achlevement of economLc autonony through use of land, and the rebirth
and continul-ng awareness of l{aorl cuLture are lmportant and are llnked.
The desire for self rellance Ls tspurred on' by the knowledge that publlc
or government fundlng can often carry with tt unacceptable condLtLons
whlch lf adhered to, can lead to the tamlng, domestLcatlon or dlluclon of
the culture Ltself.

The Inpact of the Renaissance on Government and lts Advlsers

There have been endeavours to recognlse, welcome and cater for this
uPsurge Ln lnterest. Ehere has been government involvement irr the ttaongaf
plant invenEory. The Departnent of Lands and Survey has initlated a
contlnulng progranrme for staff at a l-ocal Polytechnic school of languages
lnvolvLng language and culture and this has helped to raise the
understandlng and sensltl-vlty of staff.

INTERVENTION

It can be seen there are therefore meny inportant strands running through
the MaorL perception of land. There ls the Luportance of malntalning close
splrltual and physical llnks wlth the land ltself ownershlp gtving a
sense of identlty glvlng Eana. Also irnportant is the protection or
conservatlon of thj-s land and the flora and fauna it supports so that it
can provlde a sustainable resouree of food, clothlng, butldtng and taonga
(treasures) for Maorl purposes. As well as this ls the development of land
and resource utlllsatlon to provlde dlrect lncone and to provlde funding
for the renaLssance.

A paper prepared for the South Paclfl.c CorrmLssion as a contribution to the
South Paciflc Reglonal Environment progranre by Lucas, Gorl-o and poal
(1981) recognised that the South Paciflc conservatlon tradition Lnvolvlng
tapu was long establl.shed before the western concept of setting aside
areas for conservaELon of nature. The conservatLon effect of tapu goes
hand in hand with dependence of socLeties, lncluding the anclent Maori
soclety, on natural resources to provide a sustalned yleld from those
reaources. The paper ldentlfled the need to look at thls cusEomary
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ownershLp not as a barrLer to consenratlon but as a beneflt. The desLre of
owners to retaLn thelr land and involvement ln Lts nanagement Ls only a
probleu lf outrlght purchase or lease of the land ls denanded Ln order to
brlng tt under a formal protcctcd area sysBem.

Slnllarly tradltlonal rlghte based on tapu and conservatlon through
suetainable use are problens only lf a strlct pre3ervatlonlst attltude ls
adopted to plants and anlmals ln a formal protected area aystem.

These ttto attltudes exist in New Zealand and the case study w111 give sone
examples by which the dlfferlng vlews have been accomodated and gLve an
Ldea of the range of optlons whl.ch have been agreed to by the MaorL ownere
and the Crosn.

The lssues are discussed fLrst l-n relation to means achLevlng legal
protectlon whlle respectlng ownership rlghts, and secondly l-n relatlon to
acceas to tradltlonal plants etc. in Crorm ouned protected areae.

MANAGEI,IENT AND PROTBCTION MECHANISMS FOR PRIVATELY-OI{NED I.A}ID

Varl.ous mechanlsms are uged in New ZeaLaad, to provlde legaL protectl.on for
Maorl land along wlth other prlvately-onned l-and.

Leglslatlon and Pollcy

Natlonal Parks Act 1980

The Natlooal Parks Act recognises that Uaorl cultural, hlstorlcal and
spiritual perspectlves are slgnl-ficaot. In two lnetanceg, Tongarlro and
Egmont Natlonal- Parke, epeclflc provl.slon for l{aorl representatLon on the
apPropriate NatLonal Parks and Reserves Board has been nade. Thls
representatlon has been effectLve. Maorl lnvolvement haa been inportant as
the protected area system contains large elements of MaorL cultural
reLatLonships with land ln terms of place names, gacred areaa and as seLl
the najor synbollc and splrltual tdentiflcation wlth other elementa Ln
national parks.

There le support in Government for Maort representatlon ae of rlght on all
other National Parks and Reser:vee Boards to provlde the sane dlmension.

The Act also contalns authority to l-ease land for natlonal park purpoaes.

The Reserves Act 1977

Thls contalns provl.slons for protected prLvate land agreements, conserva-
tlon covenants, control and management of land that ls not a reserve,
leaslng of land' and cross lease. Ttris Act also provtdes adulnLstratLve
mechanisms for Maori resenratlons under the Maorl Affairs Act 1953.
Detalls of the various types are aet out ln the Appendlx.

Queen ElLzabeth the Second NatLonal Truet Act 1977

The Queen Ellzabeth the Second Natlonal Trust waa establlshed to
coirmeDorate the Sllver Jubilee of Her MaJeety the Queen. The Truet has a
reeponslblllty to enhance, preserve and protect open space ln New Zealand
and to enaure that open apace ls provided for the beneflt aod enJoyneut of
nen Zealandere. rt does thts through the uegotlstlon of open space
covenantB.
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Maori Affairs Act 1953 - Reservations

This Act provides for the creatlon of Maorl reserves over llaorl land for a
variety of purposes lncl-udlng places of hlstorlcal or scenic lnterest.
Such reservatlons can be held for the connon use or beneflt of the Maori
orJners or for the conmon use and beneflt of all New Zealanders.

The Reserves Act 1977 extends its provlslons to Maorl reservatlons in two
ways. Flrstly, they can be adnlnlstered for any of the purposes of the Act
subject to such terms and condLtLons as to Ehe use of land as the l{aori
oltnera and the MlnlsEer approves. In such cases the offence provlsl-ons of
the ReBerves Act apply while retainlng the rlghts of the owners to do any
act or thlng forbldden by the Reserves AcE. Secondly, where a Maori
reservatlon is held for the conmon use and benefit of the people of New
Zeal"and, the Crown can meet ln whole or part of the rates (land tax)
levled on the land.

SPECIFIC E)(AMPLES:

Some examples of Ehe varylng types of agreements reached are glven. There
are a wlde range of sLtuations which pollcy has adapted itsel-f to
encounter. There are many other current issues where agreenent has not yet
been able to be reached but where there ls goodwllJ- and a resolve to
negotlate by both Maori orlners and government departments.

LEGAL PROTECTION AND OIfNERSHIP RIGHTS

The Gtftlng of tand for Tongarlro Natlonal Park

A Ngatl Tuwharetoa proverb states:

"Ko Tongarlro te maunga
Ko Taupo te uoana
Ko Te Heuheu te tangatarl

"Tongarlro ls the ancestral mountain
Taupo their own lake and
Te Heuheu the paramount chlef of Ngatl Tuwharetoa[

In 1887 Ehe paramount chLef, (Te Heuheu Tukino IV) on behalf of Ngati
Tuwharetoa and associated trl-besr gave the central area of the Tongarl-ro
NatLonal Park to the nation to be preserved ln lts natural state forever.
Thls was the origln of New Zealand's fLrst national park. An indlcation of
the depth of the glft is glven by the proverb and recognltlon that the
uountaLn ltself ls a temporary restlng plaee for the splrl,ts of the
ancestors who then travel on thelr way to Hawalki.

Thls Is an exanple where the ownership has changed but the trlbe stlll
mal-ntalns a direct llnk through leglslatlon which ensures that a llneal
descendant of Te Heu Heu Tuklno is a member of the Natlonal Parks and
Reserves Board coverLng the present extent of Tongariro National Park.

The LeasLng of the Bed of Lake walkarenoana (sea of Rlppling waters)

The lake bed comprlses 5r2L0 ha and ls the focal poLnt of the Urewera
NatLonal Park. The Lake is one of the most beautlful in New ZeaIand. The
Crown had been anxlous to ensure presenzation of the natural beauty of the
lake and that any recreatlonal use and developnent assoclated wlth the
lake was lntegrated with, and in keeplng with, the surrounding natl-onal
park land and park principles.
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Because of thelr tradLtlonal llnks wlth the area, the Maorl ori,ners were
not prepared to sell. They (the Tuhoe and Ngatl Kahungungu people) dld,
however, agree to lease the lake to the Crown for 50 years from I July
L967, renewable for slnil-ar terns. The rent l-s revlewabl-e every ten years
and Ls based on 5.52 of a special governnent valuatlon for the lake bed.
The rental Ls presentl-y $23,650 p.a. based on a rental value of $430,000.

This is an example of broad society goals belng achleved whlle the llaorl
owners have retalned owrrershlp and a management role through nembershlp on
the parks and reserve board responsible for the national park as well as
the leased area. In additlon, the rent pald for the lake can be channelled
into the work of the two trlbal trust boards.

Makatltl Done

In 1977 the Departnent of Lands and Survey was alerted to the Lrrrmlnent
clear felllng of part of a Maorl onned area called the Makatltl Dome. The
dome ls a volcanlc area covered with fLne lndLgenous forest. Inltlal
attempts were made to arrenge an exchange of land between the Crorm and
the owners but thl-s was not acceptable to the owners who dld not rtlsh to
lose omershLp. The matter was complLcated because a tlnber company had
negotLated a lease of the total done wlth the Maorl otners.

Ilowever, after negotlatlon between the Crown, the owners and the tlnber
company agreement nas reached on an exchange of leases. The Crorm has
l-eased for reserve purposee an area of 21470 ha of Maorl. land untl.l 31
October 2070 at a peppercorn rent,. In exchange, the Crown has leased an
area of Crown land to the Maorl orlners who have ln turn sub-leased lt to
the tlnber company whlch is developlng a conmercLal foregt on behalf of
the Maorl owners. A speclal feature is the settl-ng up of an advlsory
conmlttee conslst,Lng of representatives of the Cro$n and the MaorL owners
to guide on management Lssues on the Land leased by the Crown for
protectl-on.

Access to TradltLonal Products on Crown-ormed Protected Areas

It w111 be noted that the mechantsus used to achleve legal protectLon of
spectflc areas range fron glftlng to Leaslng to exchange of leases. These
reflect the wish of the Maorl people to retal.n ownershLp of the land.

There are, however, ways Ln which, on a g-aller scale, tradltlnal rLghts
can be preserved. These traditlonal rights luclude the gatherlng of
shelLflsh, of toara, flax and material for tukutuku weaving as well as ln
some cases the use of tradltLonal forms of food and hlatoric forms of
transport. The Natlonal Parks and Reserves Authorlty has a policy that
t'tradLtlonal uses of lndlgenoue plants or anlmals by the Maorl peopl-e for
food or cul-tural purposes wllL be provided for ln the nanagement plan
where such plants and aninaLs are not protected under other legLslatlon
and denands are not exceagive.'l

There have been examples of hlstorlc practlces being presenred Ln the
Urewera NatLonal Park where horses are allowed to be ueed. Thle recognlsee
the facr that Ln nany of the remote Haorl settlements Ln the Urewera area
the horse Ls the naJor form of transport. I{ithln Urewera Natlonal Park,
there are enclaves of Maorl land and ln some cases accesa to these areaa
ls required across natlonal park land. The Maorl people therefore are
stlll able to use thelr horaes even though horse uae le prohlbtted ln
natLonal parks generally. In fact, one Tuhoe group Te Rehuwai Safarls,
operatea a guided tourist operatlon using both park and Maorl land and Le
able to use pack horses ln aupport of tourlsts undertaklng the wa1k.
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As far as the tradltlonal uses of l-ndigenous plants or food. are concerned,
Ehe Maori people are ab.le to gather the succulent fronds of the plkopiko,
a form of fern ln the park whlch Ls used as a dellcacy (t.t tasges very
Llke asparagus)

Tradltlonal Maori. uses of scenLc reserves are recognl,sed in thelr manage-
ment. Under the Regerves Act Maoris may be authorised to take or klllblrds wlthln any scenlc reserve which lmmsdlsgsly before reservation was
Maorl land. Indtgenous specLes may not be taken comnercLally unless thls
nas a eondttion of establlshnent of the reserve.

Ancestral Maorl. burLal grounds wlthln sceni-c reserves
used for Lnterment of MaorLs.

rnay eontlnue to be

In the lease of the Makatltl done there is a right preserved to the Maori
ownera to take out fallen totara for carvLng and other uses, to hunt andfleh and to look after burial areas.

Another form of recognltl.on of traditional rights ls the non-interpreta-
tlon of Maorl features. For inst,ance, the sacred nature of burlal leads to
an understandable reluctance to allow lnterpretatlon of sensltive features
even though this nay be of interest to the general publlc. An example of
thLs has occurred ln the Flordl-and National- Park where some archaeolbgical
finds whlch would be of great Lnterest are not belng publlcised at all for
reasons of preaervatlon and Ln deference to Maori feelLngs.

Another example occurred when there was a proposal to llft an old l'iaorl
canoe from the bed of Lake Walkaremoana. This project was strongly
reslsted by the Maorl peopLe, The sane project lnvolved the lifging of anold nllltary cutter. Thls too lnitlally was resl,sted by the Maorl people
who felt that these were relLcs of a less happy tine and should be
alloned to remaln wlthout dLsturbanee.

On the other hand, scoPe is seen through lnterpretatlon of maorl place
names' for example, to conmunLcate posLtively Maorl attitudes to land andplaces. Thls Ls of slgniflcance not only ln I'educatl-ng" the general publlc
but al-so in enhanctng MaorLtanga among the Maorl p"ople thensel-ves.

RESULTS

The same strengths or problems identlfied by Gorlo, Poai and Lucas, (1981)
have been found ln New Zealand. There has been recognition that land is aspecial feature of Maori llfe and of the deslre to nalntaLn Maori
ownershlp of land. There has been acceptance that lt ls not necessary forthe land to be in Crorm ownershlp to ensure lts legal protection aa
evLdenced fron the cases quoted.

The contlnuatlon of tradl.tional uses of land and of the resources 1tproduces l-s not less important and pollcles now cater for these lnnattonal parks and other protected areas.

CONCLUSlON

Notltithstandlng the auccess of the approaches nentl.oned, there may be aneed to develop more lnnovative strategies to recognise the traditlonallove the Maorl people have for thelr land. There is al-so a need for thl-slove to be lnterpreted to a wider audlence so that there is an awarenessof the neanlng of the land to the Maori and the rellance of MaorL people
on conservatlon. Thls should lead to greater understandlng between New
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Zealanders of dtfferent cul.tural backgroundc and, in turn, could mean lese
resistance to the traditlonal Maorl rlghts to flax, totara and other
plants and animals which under strLct conservation approach would be
totaLly protected.

FJ.na1ly, there ls a story from the Tuhoe trlbe, which Lllustrates the
Maorl love of nature, the need to protect and cherlsh Lt and provides an
lnslght lnto effectlve MaorL ways of achLevlng thls protectlon.

The story wa8 told after the presentatLon of greenstone earrLngs to the
wlfe of the then Mlnlster of Maorl AffaLrs. The earrings nere named after
two pools, Otara and Rongo-te-rnauriurL on the top of the mountaln
Maungapohatu, an enclave of Maorl land 1n the Urewera Natl-onal Park. These
tlro pools are forever guarded by trro kaltlakl or protectors of some
renown.

Otara ls the place of abode of a huge subterranean monater of the specl-es
ftuorot, the same nhlch forned the valley of the Wal-kare Stream some time
ago.

Rongto-te-maurl.uri takes lt name after oue of the superrratural offspring
of Taneatua and is the dwelllng place of a tanlwha or rtater monater. The
story ls told that at one tlne there llved one of the Tuhoe ancestora,
Rongo-tauaha by name, who one day and wlth certaln eoncelt ascended the
mountain. On reachlng the sumlt he nonchalantly approached thls pond but
such offenslve behavlour exceeded the patience af the elements. The
pecullar red waters of the pond agltated vlolently and then a large and
fearsome creature appeared on the surface. In order to save hLneelf fron
an early and Lgnonlnlous end and, with more resourcefulnese than St
George, Rongo qutckly plucked a hal.r fron his head, cast lt lnto the
satera and reclted a charm upon whlch the demon dlsappeared and the watere
became calm. Dlscretl-on belng the better part of valour, Rongo then went
down the mountain in earnest haste and by the vlllage fLres at nlght he
tells for posterity how he had such a very cLose calL wlth the awesome
supernatural porrers of the enchanted mountain. It Ls best not to doubt
thls story beeause those two pools are stLll there.

The teller of the story, hlnself a Tuhoe member and employee of the
departnent, comented ttthe story of course waa Dore effectLve than rangers
or by-laws", ln ensurlng the continued protection of the area.
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APPENDIX

(a) Reserves Act 1977

(f) Protected Private Land

Thls form of protectlon is for prlvate land that has suchqualltles of natural, scientlflc, scenLc or other importance
that lt would quallfy for reserve status tf it were tn publtc
ownershlp. A voluntary agreement between the land orJner and
Crown wlLL give the land the full protectlon accorded a reserve.
The agreement may cover all or part of the land and nay be 1nperpetuity or for an agreed term and ls bl.nding on successors lntLtle. surveylng and protectLon costs wLll norually be net by
the crown, whlch rn:ry also contrlbute towards the payment of
rates.

(tl) Conservation Covenants

These nay be used to protect any natural l.andscape, ri.verbank,
Iake or seaghore or natural feature of partlcular lnterest. A
land owner can enter into a covenant with the crown, a local
body or any other body approved by the MinLster of Lands. A
covenant is registered agal-nst the tltle to the land and ls
blndlng on the onner or eubsequent owner for an agreed period or
ln perpetuity. The omer can stl.pulate condltions for its use orpubllc access. survey and inl-ttal fenclng costs may be net by
the crown, whlch as well rnay contrlbute towards the paynent of
rates.

(fli) control and Management of Land that is not a Reserve

where a l-and o!{ner does not have the resources to Eanage anypart of hls land that needs protection, the crown or a rocal
body which adninisters an extsting Eeserve oray aseune
responsiblllty. The offence provlsl.ons of the Reserves Act lgTl
then appry and mgl,ntenancer operatlons, lmprovements and upkeep
become the responslbility of the crown or local body as the case
nay be. The onner nay terul-nate the arrangement at any tlne. rn
trost cases the arrangements would place llttle or no restrlctlon
on the existing use of the land by the land owner.

(lv) Leaslng

Thls ls an optLon whlch has been in succeseLve legtslation
deallng with reserves. The terms and condltions relattng to
leases are negotl.ated by the crown with the land owners. Rent l-s
payable usualLy based on a percentage of the current land valuewlth regular revtew of rent. During the tern of the lease it ls
subJect to the provl.slons of the Reserves Act.

(v) Cross Leasing

The same leaslng arrangement as rn (1v) above except that the
crowu agrees to lease an area of crown land in exchange for the
lease requlred for reserrre purposes. The rent for both Leases Lsnornally at current rates.
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(b) Queen Ellsaheth rhe Becond tratLonel Tnrst

Open $pace 0ov-eoante

fhe Tnret uorke wl,th .f,alrd ,o,rlnersr t'hrougb the negotiatlon of openBpace co\/enaBts, to protcct ar€aa of geenle, aclmtlflc aodrecregtional value. To date thoussndg cf hectaree of prLvately-@ned
foreetr eraup, estuarieg, hlatorlc sltes, and lrandseapel Er€ prot€cted
by open Bpe,ree eovepanttao

The tdrDa and condLtlong of, gpen spEe€ eov€osots are negotl,/ated
betneen the parti.es aod i:ao be fsr a epeclfted ceru or in pelrpetutty
and are reglstc-r,ed egailnat the lrrod t{tle. Brmtal Ls not. peyaU1e noraa I uatter of pollcy dsee the Ttret nake a cm,trlbutioa Brryr,ardsretss. Lt Deets legal eoate r.{th the Departneat of te4ds €nd Sunrey
arraogtng and Eecting auFeey cosGbr
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RESOLVING CONFLICTS BETWEEN TMDITIONAL PMCTICES AND PARK
MANAGEMENT

Iosefatu Reti
Departnent of Agrlculture, Forests and Flsheries,
Apla,
WESTERN SAI,IOA

INTRODUCTION

Like several other forms of land use, natLonal parks and reserves are the
subJect of confllctlng views and traditional practices. The extent of
these conflicts may vary from country to country depending on the nature
of their land tenure systems, the effectiveness of leglslation deslgued to
regulate' manage and control such conflicts and flnally the degree of
publlc acceptance accorded the concept through natLonal, educatlonal and
promotional activities. But why uust there be confllct and what (ff
anything) can be done to resolve then?

Thts Paper sets out to dlscuss some conmon conflicts becween natlonal
parks management and traditlonal practlcee and suggests several ways these
night be resolved.

t'lhlle lt ls necessary to scrutLntse and carefully select approaches aimed
at resolving confll-cts, depending on theLr effectlveness and applicabllity
to Ehe facts surroundlng the problems, the approach suggested ln thls
PaPer Lnvolves a close analysis of the concept of natlonal parks and how
lt affects traditLonal practl.ces. After all, thls relatively new concept
in the Paclfic region, when applied strictly, could require changes to
traditLonal practlces and ways of llfe established over countless decades.

The need for a truly "south paclftc" natLonal parks concept to be
lmplenented over a perlod of tlme, and to be effectively supported by
educatLon and lnterpretive prograrmes, 1s dlseussed. It ls suggested the
concePt could be modLfled to sult changes ln ltfe style and practlces
between the sub-regions of the PaclfLc (t.e. Polynesian, MelanesLan and
Mlrcronesians). The incluslon of some other types of land uses wlthln
protected areas ls also dLscussed.

The paper also attempts to relay Ehe message that perhaps l-t is high tine
to conslder how the concept of national parks could be adapted to
acconrmodate traditional llfe styles rather than vice versa. The paper ls
restrlcted to traditl-onal Practlces however, it does pose a questlon that
perhaps the blggest threat to national parks management might not be frou
traditlonal farnlng practiees but rather the modern technologies and
developuent strategies,

The natlonal parks concept, which emerged Just over a century 3go, has
spread widely around the world but perhaps at a much slower pace in the
South PacLflc region. Naturally, such an international concept cannot be
met in fu11 by all countrles and authorities involved in conservation
promotion and sone other means of inplenentlng it have therefore been
developed.

Many have potnted out chat perhaps the concept was the product of western
governr8ents and was deslgned to neet the needs of those countrles and
socLetLes. Be that as it nay, 1t ls deslrable that individual countries begiven the flexibillty to be able to declde for themselves a desLgn through
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whl-ch their natural and cultural heritages can be best protected for the
benefit and enJoyment of thelr people.

This paper attempts to tdentlfy naJor problerns in the LnplementatLon of
the natlonal parks concept wlth parttcular reference to the snall Lsland
countrles of the Paclflc reglon. Some ueans of resolvlng these problems
are also recortrmended:

SOME PROBLEMS T.IITIT THE NATIONAL PARK CONCEPT

The Coacept

A natLonal parks deflnl-tlon was adopted by the General- Aasembly of IUCN ln
New Delhl in 1969:

rrA national- park Ls a relatlvely J-arge area,

where one or several ecosyatems are not DaterlalJ-y altered by
human exploLtatlon and occupatlon, where plant and anl.mal
species, geomorphologlcal sLtes and habltats are of speclal
sclentiflc, educatLve and recreative lnterest or whlch contaLns
a natural landscape of great beauty and,

where the hlghest coupetent authorLty of the country has taken
steps to preventr or to ell-nlnate aa soon as possLble,
exploltation or occupation in the whole area and to enforce
effectlvely the respect of eeol-oglcal, geomorphologlcal- or
aesthetLc features whlch have led to Lts establishnent and,

where visltors are allowed to enter under specLal condltl-ons,
for lnspl-ratlonal, educatLve, cul-tural and recreatl-ve
purposestt. . .

Obvlously, the definition l-s an attempt to arrlve at a unlversal standard
for the settlng up of national parks world-wLde. At tlnes, it seems very
lmportant to achleve unlformlty i.n the use of the term "national parks"
and Lts applicatlotr to any areas not meeting the rigld requlremenrs of the
definltlon ls dlscouraged. Ilowever, lt can be argued that the rigtdlty of
the very htgh standards whlch are lnpllctt Ln the eoncept could be
counter-productfve and serve to discourage efforts Ln setting aside other
areaa whlch nlght have lnportant features north proBeetlng.

A very good example can be found ln our Paclflc Island conmunitles where
lt night be Lnposslble to reconclle our cuatopary laud ownershlp system
and our need for contlnued uae of land Ln traditlonal lrays wlth the
def lnltLonal regulrenents. Sfuni.larly, the "reJ.atlvely Large area"
crlterlon w111 lmedLately requlre Justlflcatlon based on vaLues whlch
unfortunately are 6een ln the terns of dollars and cenEa. Ttrese same
requirements mlght therefore prevent countries which are anxious to
lmplement nature conaewatLoa progranmee from doing so elther becauee:

they could not Justlfy, ln fl.nanctal terims the settlng aelde large
areas for natLonal parksr ori

1.

2,

3.

1.

2. the areas are not large enough.
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Management Authority over Parks

Natlonal parks are a relatlvely nen concept and are therefore ltttl.e
understood especi,ally in the South Paciflc countrles. Where the eoncept
has been Lntroduced, several conflLcts wlth the traditlonal use of land
have been encountered.

Perhaps the most important of these ls ln the nature of land ownership. In
Western Samoa and nany other countrl,es of the Paclfic, most of the land
area ls held under customary ownership wlth the chiefs (natal) having thesole rlght and authority for control and use of the land. Thus the
preservatlon of these areas for natlonal parks or for any other use
wlthout prlor agreement by these people can be seen as lnposltl-on on thelr
rlghts and authorl,ty and could result in unendlng confllcts and unpleasant
dLfferences which could eventually lead to vLolent and disruptlve events.

The enforcement of conservation prlnciples by the "hlghest conpetent
authorLty'r in the country on vIllage land could cauae frlctlon with
tradltional rules and by-laws and contl-nuing dLsputes could therefore be
expected.

Many land tenure systems ln the Paclfic are compLex and are lnbedded in
the very heart of thelr culture and tradltions.

In eome countrLes lncludlng Western Samoa, the land grabs associated rslth
earl-y European settlement are sttll fresh ln the nlnds of people thus
naking then very cautl-ous and reluctant to support long-terr government
proJects on their land. Natlonal parksr as a new concept requirlng large
land areas, w111 be lnnedl.ately looked upon wlth suspLclon espeetally it
they are to be establ-lshed upon vlllage lands or land under dlspute by
v11J-ages.

Negotlatlons will take an enontrous amount of tine
then, nlght not be enough to secure the success of

and
Ehe

patLence which even
proj ect .

Forests have often been coneidered a constraint to farming, and forest
produce a free comodlty at the peoples dlsposal. Hence the prorectlon offorest areas could be looked upon as a Deans of deprlving the people ofthelr traditlonal rlghts and accees to these cosmodltles.

It ls suggested here that perhaps to a certatn extent in the pacific
Lsland countrLes, the involvement of the hlghest authority 1,e.laws,
statutes etc. tn:ly noL be necesaary to achleve protectlon of suitabLe areas
and that were tt ls enforced, it could create rnore problems than it cansolve. AlternatLvely' village authority could generate the interest and
supPort that ts desirable to ensure the success of natl-onal parks and
reserves Progralllmes.

TradLtional Use of Land

Perhaps the most conrmon "problem" of conservatlon prograrmes is attributedto the traditlonal use of land. Shlftlng cultivatLon by subsistence
farmers has been identlfied as a contlnulng danger to protected areas and
has been outlawed ln such areas.

Adnlttedly' the peoples need for food deserves the hlghest consideratlon
and wherrever possible this prLority use of Land Ls encouraged. Hence lnselectlng areas for conservation purposes, thls need should always beborne in mLnd.
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ln our snall lsland natlons ln the South Paclflc, conserving huge areas
may appear to undermine the deslre for agrlcultural developnent and the
need to sacriflce one for the other wlthout compromlse appears to be
unavoldable. Unfortrrnately for conservatl-on, tt ls often the protectlon of
land that ls sacrlflced Ln favour of development. Ironlcally enough, the
restrictlons lnpllclt l-n the definltl-on of natlonal parks, whlch often
prevent compromlses belng made, are Ln many cases the very reason people
vote agalnst conservation measures.

Wlth llnited farning capltal, the village farmers w111 contlnue to rely on
tradl.tional nethods of clearlng forested land (shifting cultivation) for
better soll and ylelds. Hence, a protected area often has to exist under
the threat that at some stage it could lose some of lts area to
cultlvatlon.

Where parts of natlonal parks or ptoected areas have been cul-tivated and
settled, the problem becomes an enotive and at times, polltlcal one and ls
nuch more dlfflcult and sometl-mes dangerous to resolve. In some cases,
snall areas cleared by subsistence farmers lnslde protected areas are in
our experience, a result of a lack of boundary survey rnarks. However, the
farmers often peacefully withdraw after belng made aware of the sLtuatl-on.
The fact remalns, however, that the damage has been done and the park
managers may have to declde on whether or not the case calls for
prosecution.

Perhaps the most dlfficult situatlon to resolve is one where peroanent
settlements and dwellings have been created on protected areas - thLs
beLng not an uncommon problem ln the South Paclfic region.

Obvlously, the apparent permanency of such developments mean that the
sltuatlon ls beyond an amicable resolution and more drastlc measures nay
have to be enforced. Usually, this means prosecution under law which
allenates the offender and his fanlly from future co-operatlon wlEh Ehe
park management. However, one often wonders whether the law could ever
achieve the best solution to the problen: one which enables the encroacher
to agree to settle elsewhere but equally lmportantly, assurea the park
managers of hls co-operatl-on Ln future. I feel strongly that iE fails
badly Ln meeting this regulrement.

SUGGESTED SOLUTIONS TO TIIE PROBLffS

Arrlving at an amlcable solutlon on land issues Ls by no means an easy
undertaklng especially ln those Pacific island countries where the land
tenure systems are eomplJ.cated and lnvoLve several types of land
ownership. A unlversal solutlon ln such clrcumstances would be ttwLshful
thlnkLngrr on the part of park authorLtles and unpleasant as it nlght be,
there is often no alternative but to resolve eaeh case lndlvlduallv based
on the facts surrounding the respectlve problem.

The solutlons suggested here are not therefore, an attenpt to propose a
unlversal approach to resolvl.ng identlcal problens common to park
n:rnagera. The reader wlIl note that the approach taken here ls first and
foreoost, a self analyeLs of our role as rnanagera.

Everyone belongs to one type of soclety or another. Park nanagers are
flrstly' members of a soclety before they become adnLnlstrators of
protected areas. Unfortunately, many unconscLousl-y conslder themselves
park 'nlnagers for elght hours of the d^y, five days of the week, and
fanlly men or menbers of society durlng their off-duty hours. (I have seen
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an example where an enployee ln a protected area becane an encroacher onthe same area ln hls off-duty hours).

Our understanding of our own role as members of a society could go a longltay ln resolvlng sone of the conrmon problerns of park mrnagement. For
example' lt would be much easier for us to solve dlsputes involving
members of our ol^tn socl-etiee than it would be for a stranger who ls not
accepted by the soclety and who does not fully apprecl,ate the needs andtradltlons of the socLety.

The Need for a Flexible Concept

A close analysls of the Natlonal Parks concept wl1l reveal that therlgldlty of the defl-nLtLon makes it dlfftcult for mnnagers and vtllagersallke to arrlve at a satlsfactory conpromlse ln lnplenentl.ng the concept.

It Ls emlnently desirable, however, that natlonal parks are deslgned and.
lmplenented wlthout lnpostng unnecesaary restrictlons on the rtgtrts andauthority of the people over their land. More lmportantl-y, the support and
co-operatlon of the people mrst be ensured ln order to guarantee the
succeas of conservation progranmea on their land. Perhaps it ntght bedeslrable or even necessary, for vlllages to undertalie conservatlon
ProJeets such as natlonal parks as vlllage proJects wlth llnlted authorl.ty
belng aselgned to government or conservatlon bodles. After all, wlth the
vLllagers havlng conplete authorlty over the land tt is unlikely lts
Protected status would be revoked wLthout severe recrlminations. Such an
approach could declde the success or othenslse of protected area
programleS.

Slze of the Area

Although thls nray vary from country to country, an area of 1,000 hectares
has been wldely accepted as the minLmum slze of a national park. Thts
lnnedLately places our small island nations at a dlsadvantage in vlew ofour llnlted land areas. It would therefore be ln the interesC of the snallislands and the promotion of the natl-onal parks concept, lf a moreflexible stze criterlon ldaa declared to allow for the protectlon of
valuable resources under the national park status.

It ls accepted that the reserves concept could take care of areas of lessthan l'000 hectares and provide them wlth the protectLon requlred.
Ilowever, lt can be argued that the small sLze and the ltkety scatterednature of the reserved areas on Paclflc lsl-ands could mean that
successLonal ecosystem Patterns and specles dlstributl.on are lnterrupted.
Hence lt is suggested that wherever posslble, indlvidual countrles should
have the flexlblllty to declde for themselves, approprLate slzes for thelrprotected lands, based on thelr avallable land areas, while bel.ng aware ofthe need for protected features to be as far as possible, representativeof exlsting natural and cultural heriEages.

Government Authorl,ty versus Village Managenent

The exercLse of Government authority over vlllage lands uuly create moreproblems that lt can resolve, partlcularly tf such authority requ1res thevlllage peopre to desLst from tradltional practl_ees and ways of life.
I{here government authority is exercLsed over
requlreuents must at first be assured:

vlllage land, the followlng
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That funds are available to buy, rent/lease or
for the land.

compensate the people

for the establishuent2. That Government can count on vlll-age support
and protectl-on of the parks.

3. That there is adequate guarantee that the area can be protected tn
perpetuity.

Whilst some countrles nay be better-off than others, it ls generally
belleved that the Paclflc island countries are faced with considerable
dlfficulties in all-ocating funds for "non-developmenral'r projects.
Slnllarly' village support for government proJects lnposed on vlllage l-and
can be at best be expected to be temporary, thus naklng the long-term
seeurlty and suceess of such proJects doubtful.

However, natlonal parks and other conservation projects involve only
comparatively modest capltal outlay and can be undertaken by village
people with technLcal and professLonal guldance provlded by governnent.

Under thls cornrnunlty lnvolveuent approach, the much needed vLllage support
can be counted upon as vlllage rule can be called upon to enforce the
conservatlon treasures and ensure the viJ,lage peopl-e abide by them.
Furthernore, the vLllageret euspicLons that they nay evenEually lose their
land to government can be ellnlnated and the long-tem protectlon of the
area is therefore assured.

Whatever Lncentives and benefLts are offered, lt is cruclal that vlllage
support is assured, and, there nay be no better way of getclng this than
encouraging a feelLng of belonging and a sense of responsiblllty through
lnvolvenent in the actual establlshment of protected areas. tllthout this
supPort, Ehe capltal and effort spent on establlshing areas on vlllage
lands can be a waate of resources.

Acconmodatlon of Traditional Practices 1n protected Areas

Perhaps the most conmon and wldespread threat to natLonal parks and
reserved areas is the encroachment of land clearing and other farnLng
activltles. On the other hand, the restrl"ctlve nature of protected areas
ls the naJor cause of refusals by farmers to support conservation
proj ects.

ObvLously, such a confrontatlon should not be allowed to contlnue and some
degree of aceoumnodatl-on utrst therefore be sought because as l-ong as the
two land uaes are at confLlct, there w111 be no end to the problerns facl-ng
natLonal parks managenent.

We have to adnl-t that the natlonal parks concept ls relatlvely new and
Llttle understood ln our region and that it wlll take many years of
education and promotlonal work before it ls fully accepted and
appreelated. In the meantLme, the probJ-em of encroachment is eontlnulng 1f
not lncreaslng, as a result of growth in populatLon. As long as the
problen exlets, and as Long as we contLnue to outlaw traditlonal farnlng
practlces from protected areas, we have to be prepared to accept the fact
that our Protected areas wtll contlnue to dlninlsh in slze and may be
totally lost over a period of tl.me.

Untll coneervatlon educatlon and promotional progralmes are underway andthelr results evldent ln changlng conrmrnlty attltudes, lt ts desirable
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that serlous conslderatlon be given to methods of acconmodatLng certal-n
traditLonal practlces !.lthln protected areas, ThLs nay call for
comprehenslve research lnto land capablllty and potential uses. It nlght
also be feasl-ble to set up a ttcore areatt for perpetual protectLon. Other
land areas could then be subJected to other forms of land uses based on
thelr capablllty.

Naturally such an arraogement w111 requl-re close supervislon and strlct
adherence by farmers to restrictLons on thelr actlvLtLes wlthln the
protected area and thelr confornity to certaLn traditlonal practices.
Ilowever, by reducing the number of peopLe ln the protected areas the
problen w111 become easler to handle. Also the ldentlficatiou of the
farmere workLng wLthLn the protected areas rr111 tend to prevent other
people from t,reepaeslng into the core zone.

Fatmlng technlques, llke other technol-ogles, are undergolng rapld changes.
Current practices wil-l become outdated Just as practlces of the past are
now being called "tradLtl-ona1" despl-te the fact that truly "tradltionat"
methods nay well have dLsappeared.

We ttny be fortunate that the advanced farnl.ng technology has not yet
reached our rural socletiee because, when 1t does, the threat to our
protected areas could be uuch more serlous than at present.

fn the likely event of future mechanlsatlon of farming actlvltles, and the
potential danger to proteeted areas assocLated wLth l.t, the lneluslon ln a
protected area of a varlety of land uses uelng traditLonal practices could
be approprlate to l.llustrate farnlng practLces acceptable (cornpattble)
wlth natlonal parks principles. llence, a eonslderation of the lncluslon of
some types of fanning practices wlthin protected areas may be necessary
now in the LnEerests of future natlonal parks promotlon and developnent.

TTIE NEED FOR LONG-TERM COMPREIIENSIVE EDUCATION A}ID PROMOTIONAL PROGMI.{UES

How do lte go about getting the support of people for a concept thac they
hardly understand and whLch Eay requlre them to glve up thelr hunting
rlghts and access to comroditles which have been avallable to thern for
ages?

This Is probably the biggest question faced by park nanagers and
admlnlstrators ln our reglon.

Some countrles may have practlcal and effectlve leglslatlon whlch coul-d
ensure the support and co-operatlon of the people. Others rutght have opted
for long andor ehort-term trainlng and educatLonal progranrnes.

llowever, I believe that in our surall lsland countrLes with llnited land
masses and relatLvely hlgh rates of resource depletlon, lt nay be
necessary to look at establishlng pil"ot natlonal park areas for
demonstratton and for these to be backed by extensive educatl-onal
progranmes.

The avallabllity of demonstratlon proJects wt11 make the teaching of
protected area concepts much easl-er and w111 provide opportunitLes for
demonstratLng the effect of inconpatible practLcee. However, undertaklng
educatlonal and promotional progranrmes is also cruclal if the Lnteregt of
the people ln conservatlon is to be encouraged and developed and lf there
ls to be natlonal acceptance of protected area concepts. Thue, the
long-t.ern success of the methods proposed here to resolve confllctlng
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practLces can only be ensured by co-operatlon achleved through fuLl
understandlng of the benefLts of conservatlon work, and the llkely effect
on these beneflcs tf Lncompatible practlces are allowed protected areas.
Thls understandlng can be obtalned through extensLve education,
lnterpretatLon and tralnlng programmes.

In our snall island countrles, the concepL of natLonal parks cannot be
pronoted through trlal and error. We have to understand rtght from the
begl-nnlng what we need and what we wlsh to achl-eve. It ls in this context
that the need for demonstration areas becomes of crltl-cal lnportance.

The protected area examples in West,ern Samoa appear to be asslstlng'
albeit slowly, the reallsatlon of this goal and tt is expeeted that
on-golng educational prograrmes will eventually lead to full acceptance
and adoptlon of the concept.

CONCLUSION

The ttconfllctst' between traditional practlces and national parks
rDanagement are perhaps not unique to the South Paclflc lsland countrLes,
although thel.r small-ness ln sLze nay have created other problens whlch are
unconrmon in other countrles of the world. The challenge of reconclllng
conventlonal national parks values and attltudes towards protected area
Danagement, wlth the fundamental and legLtlnate Lnterests of landowners,
ls perhaps the biggest Lssue now faced by park managers and
admlnlstratorB.

1 believe a desJ-rable goal, Ln fact, w111 be to ldentify and descrl,be a
fom of natlonal park whleh ls truly "South Pacl.flc" in its nature and l
hope that this paper has subscribed to the developnent of such a concept.
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ISSUE PAPER: TRAINING FOR CONSERVATION AREA MANAGEI.{ENT IN TI{E SOUTH
PACIFIC REGION

Peter Eaton
Untversity of Papua New Gulnea

INTRODUCTION

Natl,onal Parks throughout Ehe South Paciflc reglon are stlll regarded as
belng at en early stage of development. Nevertheless there are already a
ntrmber of dlfferent types of conservatlon areas. Uslng the standard IUCN
nethod of claselflcatlon (IUCN, L982) a sur:vey for the South Pacifl-c
Con'rn{ssLon regLon (Eaton, 1985) listed 15 areas as national or provlncLal
parks (Category II), 39 areas as nature reserves and sanctuarLes (Category
IV), 24 strict nature reserves (Category I), 2 protected landscapes
(Category V), a nuJ-tlple land use management area (Category VIII), a
foreet reserve (Category VI) and a blosphere reserve (Category IX). There
are aleo a large nunber of other areas whlch have been proposed aa
suitable sltes ln need of protection (Dahl, 1980; Holloway, 1975).

A major problen ln the management of the conservation areas and a
restraLnt on the development of new onea has been the short,age of t:rained
speciallst staff. Very few of the countrles ln the reglon have a national
parks service. Many of the others reLy on other government agencles,
parttcularly Departments of Forests, to manage theLr protected areas. Some
countries have declared parks and reserves but have no staff to look after
them. The shortage of staff ls partly due to flnanclal constraLnts and the
low prl-orlty glven to conservatlon ln most government publlc expendlture
plannlng, but it also refLects both the l-ack of tralnLng facllltles and
poor career prospects for those lnvolved in conservatlon area management.
None of the countrles of the reglon has a comprehensLve in-country
traLnlng prograrnme speclflcally for protected areas staff. Insteadr atry
tral-ni.ng ls either ln other dlsclpllnes such as forestry, or else takes
place outside the reglon, ln either case the tralning uuly for obvlous
reasons be only of partlal relevance.

At present lt ls doubtful whether any of the lndivldual countrles of the
reglon ls Large enough to Justlfy a national traLning centre or regular
speclalist courses. However, there are posslbllltles for more traLnl-ng
wlthln the reglon and these are dl,scussed ln the concluslon of thls paper.

TRAINING NEEDS

Training needs w111 be partlally dependent on the characrer of the
protected area and the nature of lts management. In sone cases the dutl-es
of staff w111 be those of a caretaker, in others they w111 be those of a
forest guard. staff may be concerned with pollcing and guardLng a
part.icular natural resource wlth all the problens of enforclng
restrLctlons (Chambers, L976>. Alternatlvely on land stlll under customrry
tenure' as in the case of the wlldlife Mnagement areas of Papua Netl
Guinear lt nay be the land-owners themselves or meubers of an elected
conmittee who are responsible for drawlng up and enforclng conservatLon
polLcles. In the latter case fornal tralnlng may be nLnlnat but the role
of extenslon services mey be slgnlflcant. Denonstratlon methods are often
successful and the organisatlon of trips for land-owners of potentlal
conservation areas to ones that have already been establLshed is often
Partlcularly ef fective.
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Where government departnenfs and agencles are lnvolved ln managlng
protected areas as a subsl-diary functlon, as ln the case of forest
offlcers, their trainlng is often directed towards thetr prlnclpal
functlon and mai-nstream ac,t,lvltLes. Ilere speclalist trainlng ln protected
area managemenr is usually not feaslble, although Ehere nay be
posslblllties of lncluding conservation unlts into pre-servlce courses, or
at a later stage, organising ln-service courses and workshops.

In splte of the important roles of land-owners and dlfferent government
departments ln protected atea managemenE, the establlshment of an
effectlve system of parks and reserves must ultinately depend on the
development of a speclallst organisatlon and staff, often in the form of a
natlonal parks or wildl-lfe service. Thls type of organisatlon may have a
number of different functions; a classificatlon of these suggested by
Kenton l.ll-ller (L974) ls to be found Ln Appendlx A to thls paper.

In a large and establlshed natl-onal parks service the different functions
are carried out by speciallsts. However, Ln the South Pacific where park
menagement ls stlll at an embryonic stage and the nunber of personnel-
employed is relatlvely sma11, such speclallsatlon wl11 be nessarlly
1lmited. lnstead lndlvidual rangers are often responsible for a park,
island or provinee, The ranger who is responsible for a particular area
w111 need to perfora many dlfferent functlons. IIe must be prepared to
often work ln isolation and deal wlth a local populatlon who are
suspLclous of any development that nay infrLnge upon thelr land rlghts. He
is responsible for both public educatlon and park lnterpretatlon. Often he
flnds hlnself short of funds, equipment, tranaport and adnlnlstrative
guidance. To be successful he needs to demonstrate the knowledge and
skiLls of the naturaL scientisr, soclologlst, englneer, adminLstrator,
teacher and law enforcement offlcer.

Wtrat sort of tralnlng ls needed to produce such a polymath? I would
suggest the followlng as a list of some of the speclflc knowledge and
skills needed by a ranger who should be consLdered ln establlshlng the
objectlves of any training courses:

(a) An understandLng of national parks phllosophy and organLsatlon.

(b) A working knowledge of the planning of park servicee.

(c) An understandlng of customary land tenure and of the land
admlnistration procedures necessary to acquLre land for parks.

(d) A knowledge of relevant environmental leglslatlon.

(e) A uorkl.ng knowledge of law enforcement procedures relating to search,
selzure, apprehenslon and arreet.

(f) An underatanding of the baslc princlples of ecology; a knowledge of
the elenents whlch nake up the natural envlronment of the park; an
abillty to ldentlfy the maln plant and wildlife species.

(g) A kuowledge and understaudlng of park lnterpretatfon, educatton and
extensLon skllLs.

(h) An ablltty to read meps, lnterpret aerlal photographs and nake slmple
chaln and compasa surveys.

(1) An elementary knowledge of road, footpath and buildlng constructlon
and rnalntenance.
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(j) A praetlcaL knowledge of search and rescue, fire-ftghtlng and flrstald.

(k) The abtllty to drlve and malntaln vehlcres and outboard englnes.

(1) An ablJ-lty to correspond wlth headquarters, other governmentdepartments and the publrc, to wri.te reports and keep slmpreaccouDts.

some of these skllls rn:ly be acqulred through practlcar experlence andon-the-Job tralning, others are best learni as components of eithergeneral educatlonal or speciflc tral.nlng courses. In the next sectl.on ofthls paper r shall look at a case study of one country in the regl.on,Papua New Guinea, and outlLne the conr"Ls that are at present avairablefor national parks staff.

PRESENT TRAINING PROGRAMMES IN PAPUA NEW GUINEA

rn the past, pre-servlce tralnlng for most rangers has taken place at thePapua New Gulnea Forestry college ln Bulol-o. students are selected forthis college after passlng thelr School CertLflcate at the end of thefourth year of secondary education. The couraes are of a two or three yearduratlon leadl-ng to elther a certifLeate or Dlplona Ln Forestry. Thecourse outline can be seen ln Appendix B. The subJects taken l-nclude thoseof a general academic type, natural sciences and ecologlcal studies, andapplted forest sclence. Much of the course has direct rel-evance to thetralnlng needs of natlonal park rangers; the exceptlone wouLd seeu to beaoDe of the unlts ln the applled forest scLente deallng wlth tlnberutillsation.

Any- tral'ning innedlately after the ranger is appointed to the NatlonalParks servlce ls generally of a pracllcal nature and often lnvorvesworking wLth seulor staff. Here a uajor problen is the lack of experlencedstaff to provlde guldance to young recruLts.

Further tralntng ls often overseas. NatLonal parks senrice staff haveattended a number of short courses and workshops Ln dLfferent countrles,notably Australia, the unLted states and rndonesl-a. The most conprehenelve
Progranr'e is provlded by New Zealand and thls has become part of the ln-servlce tralnl-ng and staff development of rangers. It Lnvolves taklng theDlplona ln Parks and Recreatlon at Lincoln college, canterbury, and acourse of practlcal traLnlng at rurangl Ranger centre. 0ut11nes of thesetrro courses are to be found in Appendlces c and D. whtre nuch of thematerlal taught in then Ls based on New Zealand condltlons and experlence,efforts are also nade to relate what Ls learnt to the situatlon l-noverseaa studentst home countrles.

rn addltlon to overseaa trainlng, a number of in-service courses areavailable for national parks stafi ln Papua New Gulnea. some of these areheld at the AdnlnLstratlve college which provldes both traln1ng andgeneral education for all categories of iubllc servants. These aregenerally of short duration and concerned wlth adnLnlstrative, proceduraland nanagerial training. The college also ruus a three-nonth certlflcateLn Land AdnlnistratLon course which Ls of value to rangers and other staffconcerned wlth lnvestLgatlons.

A one-year Dlploma in Land Adninlstratlon ls conducted at the unlversityof Papua New Gulnea and has been attended by NatLonal parks staff. Toplcscovered by the core land adnlnLstratlon 
"o,rr". Lnclude land tenure, land
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acqul-sLtion procedures and natural resource mrnagement. A part of the
course deals speclflcally with naElonal parks and lnvolves fteld
excursions to the nearby Varlrata and Namenatabu parks.

It ls also possible f or staf f based ln Port l.loresby to take other
unlversLty courses on a part-tlne basls. At present the most relevant
wouLd seem to be those ln Blology, Environmental ScLence, Geography and
EnvLronmental Law.

Apart from belng dependent on the continuation of bllateral ald, the
progranme of overseas traLnlng Ln New ZeaLand would seem to have two
disadvantages:

(a) The tralnee ls away from Papua New GuLnea for a relatlvely long
perlod, usually at least tlro years. Thts means that the NaEional
Parks Senrlce, already short of staff, ls without competent personnel
for this tlme. The long perlod overseas may also cause domestlc
problems as rangera are not usually able to take wives and chlldren
wlth them.

(b) The second problen area lles ln the relevance of the New Zealand
courses. Although tralnees are encouraged to relate what they have
learnt to the sltuatlon ln their own country, they will have to work
in very different condltions and face dlfferent problens when they
return to Papua New Gulnea.

In spite of these dlffLcultles, the New Zealand progranme at present
provides the most realLstlc way of meeting Papua New GuLnears trainlng
needs. However, there are a number of alEernatives that should be
consl-dered for the future. One posslbllLty would be the creatlon of
speclallst optlons 1n elther the Forestry or Land Adnlnistration diplouras.
A second alternatlve would be to have short lnduction and ln-servlce
courses based on the AdmlnistraEive College but also using University,
Natlonal Parks and seconded overseas staff. Other posslbillties would be
partLcipatlon in reglonal trainlng courses deslgned speclfically for the
South Pacific area. These are brlefly dlscussed Ln the concluslon to thls
paper.

CONCI,LISION

Facilities for tralnlng conservation area staff withLn the regl,on are at
present Lnadequate. Use can be made of courses already exLsting ln
neighbourlng countrles such as New Zealand, Australla and Indonesia.
However, eventually tralnlng programmes must be developed wlthln the
regl-on. The llmlted slze and resourees of nost Paclfle states mean that
thls tralning w111 necessarlly be of an lnternatlonal or regional
character. It is posslble to hold short courses and workshops such as the
one belng held ln conJunction wtth thls natLonal parks conference and
organised through the South Pacif ic Regl.onal Envlronmental Programe
(SPREP). Longer courses which requlre permanent etaff and facll-J.tles pose
rather dlfferent problems. One poeslbiltty would be to use one of the
exLsting l-nstltutions, euch as unlversLties and traLning centres, and the
creation of an additlonal departnent and courses wlthin the structure of
that institutlon. The alternatLve would be the establlshment of a reglonal
conservatlon areas t,raining centre. Slnilar lnstLtutlons have been
developed ln Afrlca and South-Bast Asl-a, such as the College of African
Wlldltfe Management at Mweka tn Tanzanla, the School for the Formatlon of
Wlldlife Speciallsts at Garoua in Cameroon, and School of Envlronmental
Conservatlon Management at CiawL ln IndonesLa, A reglonal trainlng centre
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Ln the South Paciflc would have the advantage of belng able to teach long
and short-tem courses. It could also serve as a base for research and the
dlssemLnatLon of Lnformation and enviornnental educatlon.

The organlsatlon of any trainl.ng progralme regulres careful plannlng.
Thoreell (1982) has recommended the foLlowlng steps as belng necessary for
any actl.on plan.

l. Identlfy and document the resource management concerns ln the region.

2. Assess current legal and lnstltutLonal framework.

3. Survey tralnlng oeeds of exlsting staff.

4. ProJect future trainlng requirements.

5. RevLerr exlstlng traLnlng prograrmes and curricula.

6. Recognise the array of target groups requlrlng train{ng.

7. Be aware of the varlous optlons for trainlng methods.

8. Consl.der establl-shlng specLal cralnlog progranrmes ln selected
resource nanagement dtsclplines.

9. Co-ordinate effortg Ln resource managenent tralnlng with neighbourlng
countrl.es.

10. Bxpand marine resource mqnagement agreements to consLder terrestrLal
lssues.

ll. Design detalled couree syllabus for key prograrn'nes.

L2. Establish a fornal publlc environmental education prograune.

Thls type of actlon plan would also seem relevant in drawlng up a check-
ll-et of our needs Ln the South PacifLc reglon. Work has already been done
through SPREP with regard to the flrst tno steps Ln this llst. The next
stage would seem to be a conprehenslve survey of tralnlng requLrements and
lt ls recommended that thls should be carrled out as soon as posslble to
provLde the basls for further plannLng.
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APPENDIX A

FI]NCTIONS RELATED TO NATIONAL PARK PROGRAMMES

1.

2.

DecisLon-makLng functlons :

MaJor progranme functions

Dlrect and guide the necessary steps to
achleve the objectLves of the parks.

a. Protect park resources and park
vlsltors.

b. Design and constmct park
f acilLtl-es.

c. Interpret park resources to park
vlsltors.

d. Malntain Lnstallations withln the
park.

e. AdnLnLster park progrtnmes.

a. Understand the resource(s) of the
park.

Understand the people who vLsit,
or Ln some way make use of, the
park.

Understand the allocatlon of the
resource(s) in relatLon to the
uaers and the objectLves of the
park.

Understand speclflc aspects of the
resource(s), the people, and their
relatlonshl-p.
Gulde leglslative and pollcy
matters.
Analyse land tenure, and gulde the
acquLsitlon of lands.

B. ProJect the lmage of the progranme
outsLde the parks to the
leglslature, natlonal and local
leaders, and the publlc at large.

h. Open and nalntain clear cornnunlca-
ttons wlthln the park servtce, and
among related publlc agencl,es,
prlvate lnstitutLons, and the
publlc (nonenclature, termlnology,
documentatlon, ltnes of comunica-
tion).

Plan the menagement, developmentn
operatl.on, organlsatlon and controL
aspect,s of park prograftmes (lncludlng
the lntegrat,ion of all the above).

3, Key associate functions

4. Plannlng functlons

b.

c.

d.

e.

f.

K.R. Miller,
Foundation of

"Development
NatlonaL Parks

and TralnLng of Personnel the
in the Futurerr, op. clt.

Source:
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APPEIIDIX B

PAPUA NEW GUINEA FORESTRY COLLEGE

The course Ls broadly dtvtded lnto three

ACADEMIC STUDIES

MathematLcs
Engllsh
Science
Theee are largely of a remedial nature
Addltlonally: -
Econonlcs I - an lntroductl.on
Offlce procedures
Adml-nl-strat Lon
Bookkeeping

NATT'RAL SCIENCES AI{D ECOLOGICAL STT'DIES

Botany - basic botany
- dendrol-ogy - natural specles

- plantation specLes
- ecology

Forest Entomology
Forest Pathology
Geology and Soils
Wl1dllfe Ecology

APPLIED FOREST SCIENCE

Flre Protectlon
Forest Englneering
Forest Flnance
Manageuent - Man Danagement

- Forest menagement
Mensuratlon
Pollcy and Law
ProJ ect
Silvicul-ture
Survey
llood Science and Utill-satlon

SPECIAL COURSES

DIPLO}.IA COURSE CONTENT

ualn streema:-

TIUE ALLOCATION
Year I Year 2 Year 3

160 64
192
80

64
l6

64
16
32

150

ot

128

96
96

208

4;

,ra

tt2
128
192

i,
t12

L6

1u

64
208

48
32

rt2

32
64

128

150

256

6;
32

Speclal courses are coaducted ln the followLng:-

Al-rphoto Lnterpretatl.on and nap readlng
Drlvlng Instructl-on
Extenslon Methods
Flrst ALd
Introduetory Mangement and Crltlcal Path Analysis
Meteorology
Approprlate Technology.
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APPENDIX C

LINCOLN COLTEGE DIPLOMA TN PARKS AI{D RECRFJ.TION COURSE OUTLINE
(PARK RANGER OPTION)

FIRST EGMINATION

BOTANY A
EARTH SCIENCES A oT
RECREATION AND LEISURE A
ZOOLOGY

INTRODUCTION TO SOCIOLOGY
PARKS AND RESERVES SYSTEMS
I'fANAGEMENT A
ECONOI'fiCS
BOTAIIY B

ECOLOGY A
I{ATER AND AI}{OSPEERE
EARTH SCIENCES B oT
POLYNESIA}I STT]DIES
NEW ZEAIAIID SOCIETY
MANAGM,TENT B

ENGINEERING A
SEMINARS

SECOI{D EXAMINATION

I.{AN IN THE BIOSPIIERE
NATT]RAL ITISTORY A
EARTIT SCIENCES A oT
RECREATION AND LEISIIRE A
ECONOMICS OF TtrE PUBLIC SECTOR
LAI{DSCAPE TECHITOLOGY
I.A}TDSCAPE DESIGN
LA}IDSCAPE STUDIOS A
ENGINEERING B
NATIIRAL EISTORY B

EARTII SCIENCES B or
POLTNESIA}.I STIIDIES
FIELD STUDIES
SAI'{PLE SIIRVEY METEODS

PARKS AND RECREATION ADUINISTRATION
LAT{DSCAPE STUDIOS B

TEIRD EKAUINATION

ECOLOGY B
NATIIRE CONSERVATION
}fANAGE}fEM C

PRINCIPLES OF PLAI{NING
COUUIINICATIONS A
PARKS ENGINEERINC
INTERPRETATTVE STIIDIES
RECREATION AIID LEIST'RE C
PARKS A}ID RECREATION PLAIINING
UANAGEMENT D
FIELD STTIDIES
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APPEIiIDIX D

RANGER TRAINING CENTRE
TI'RANGI, NEW ZEATAND

PROVISIONAL TRAINING COURSE FOR OVERSEAS PARK STAFF

Thl.s course Ls to be taken Ln eLx parts:

1. AdnlnLstratlon
2. VlsLtor Protectlon
3. Resource Protectl-on
4. CoastructLon and Malntenance of Facllities
5. Offtce Managenent
6. Interpretatton and Cornmunlcation

The followlng course ls designed to glve a good basic groundLng Ln the
knowledge and skllls requLred to help a ranger be an effectlve part of a
total tean effort.

Thls prograrme ls subJect to change: as and when change ls found to be
neceasary.

The total Elne allocated ts 29 weeks.

1. Admlnistratlon

(l) Hlstory of National parks and Reserves Concept

Serles of lectures and dLscussions about the systen of land use
for conservatlon and recreational use throughout the world.

(2) N.Z. System of Parks and Reserves

Lectures and discusslon about New Zealand natlonal- parks, foreet
parks, urban parks, marltiue parks and reserves, etc.

(3) New Zealand Pollcies and Management plans

Lectures, discussLon and study of current New Zealand pol-lcles,
management plans and pollcl_es and relevant documents.

(4) Field Vislts to Parks and Reserves

Up to slx weeks wlll be 6pent ln vl-sltlng various parks and
reserves throughout New Zealand. Vlslts w111 be spread over the
total perlod of tralnLng.

2. Vlsltor ProtectLon

(1) Ftrst Aid

Lectures and practical work for e st. Johnrs fLrst aldcertlflcate.

To galn practlcal experience at Tongariro Natl.onal park durlng
wl.nter season.
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(2) PubLtc Health

Lectures and vlslts to cover al-l normal aspects of publlc health
problems ltkely to be found ln a park.

(3) Visltor Safety Inspectlons

Practlcal experl.ence wlth lnspectlons relating to vlsitor
safety.

(4) Search and Rescue

Lectures aud practlcal experlence of technLques of search and
reacue.

(5) Mountaln and Bughcraft

Practlcal tral-nlng and experienee.

(6) Searnanshl.p, Water PatroL, Canoelng

Lectures and practl.cal experl_ence to a level that ie appro-
prlate.

(7) Law Enforcement

Lectures and practical work ln al-l ae,pects of laws, regulatlons
and practlces lncludlng half-da.v attendance at court.

Handling of offences
Patrol
Apprehenslon
Arreet and Sel-zure
Report wrLtlng

3. Resource Protectlon

(1) Flreflghtlng

Lectures and practlcal experl-ence wlth use of equlpment and
varlous technLques for control of flre.

(2) Radlos

Practlcal experLence ln use of VIItr', MF and CB radlo Bets.

(3) Firearus

Lectures and llve ehoot denoastratlng eafe use of firearms
lncJ.uding both lon and hlgh callbre rlfles and shotguns.

(4) !{eed Control

Lectureg and practl.cal work 1n controlllng varl.ous types of
weed8.
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4. Construct,lon and MaLutenauce of Pacl-lLtles

(1) Roads, Tracks and Brldges

Practlcal- work and lnepectlons of dlfferent types of roads,
tracks and brldges. Ihls sectLon wlll be expanded durlng tlne
spent Ln various parks and resenres around the country. I

(2') Buildlngs and Structures

Lecturee and lnspectlons of varlous types of bulldlng nethoda
and designa; aa well as meintenance.

(3) Slgns and Labels

Practlcal work ln deelgu, l-ocatlon, preparatlon and naLntenance
of varlous types of slgns and l-abels.

(4) utllttleg

Lectures and lnspectlons of varlous types and methods of deslgn,
lnstallation and rnalntenance of toLlets and underground
senrLces. To be relevant to the posslble use of such facllltles
in overseas countries.

(5) ExplosLves

Lectures and practlcal demonstretLons on safe use of exploeives
for a variety of purposes.

(6) MaLntenance of Tools and Equlpnent

Lectures and practlcal work on the care of varLoua types of
tools and equl-pnent.

To lnclude workehop practlce.

(7) TechnLcal Drawlng

Practical exerclses in preparlng drawLng and sketches etc, for
Park plannLng.

5. Offlce Management

(l) Estimates

Lectures and practical exerclses in preparatlon of estl.nates for
lndlvl-dual proJects aud annual expendlture. Expenditure control.

(2) Wages

Lectures and practical exercLses in preparatlon and paynent of
tragea.

(3) Correspondence

Lectures and practlcal exerclses in prepari-ng reporte, general
correapondeuce and fillng.
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, (4) Sraff Duries

| . _ __t ._---,_-i

I H:H:":#":"1[ffi1"rn 
exercl,es ln handttng etaf,f, allocerlon ,of

I

I

J 6. I4rerptrqEgtloq aErd co@ilglq4rtpE .t-
(1) Publlc Speaklng

] Lect'uree and practl,eal ex.petl,ence ln gtvirg talks to tbe publLc.

J fZl 'Uee of Egtrlpnent aud Al.de

tectureg aftd practlcal experlence in usl,ug proJectorsl fltp
charta, careras, chalkboardgn etc..

(3) Photography

Leetures aud practl.caL exerclges tn uae of c€oare5 for both
tnt€'rpretatlve and uaua€eueffi roEk.

(4) trllsplaie, Exh{.bltc and D.eooastrartosa

I ;H3;ff:"H."t1ff,ff1:slons 
on the Br€?aratlon or' end tvpes or

I

, (5) Gulded Trlps
I

1 Practdcal work aud experlenc.e dn organl.slng and lead{ng pantl"es
on gulded trips.

(6) GomnrnlcatLon

Experlence 1n preparrng Eer{a fe.treasegr neeGLug parh usersr
?:es.s,, radto ead f,V etaff.

(7) Vlaltor Reeepttroo

Experie.nce Ln vl,s-Ltor receptlou at bsth EQ and fleld sltuatione.
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RESOIIRCE MANAGEMENT AND CONSERVATION IN TNE PACIFTC
ISLANDS: RELATED ACTMTIES AND CAPABITITfES OF USP AS A
REGIONAL T'NIVERSIIY

Harley f. Manner
Unlverslty of the South Paeific,
Suva,
FIJI.

ITTTRODUCTION

Wlth tbe lncreaslng preasures for economlc gronth and the rapidity of
soclal and envlronmental change ln the South Paciflc reglon, the
conservation and management of natural and cultural resources Ls often
glven lower prlority than economlc conslderatLons. Whtle the reasons for
economlc growth are recognlsed by almost all sectors, the necessLty for
conservatlon and regource ?nanagenent are less well known. Thts Btate of
affalre suggests that an envl-ronnental educatlon which streaaea the broad
objectLves and themes of the conference ls of prlne slgnlflcance, lf the
conference obJectLves are to be realtsed. Indeed it ls lmperatl-ve that
such an educatl.on be glven hlgh prtorlty as statements such as t'to explolE
the developnent potentlal of each regLon accordlng to lts human and
natural resource base to the naxlnum extent economlcally possLble" (FlJl,
1980) are not uncormon ln the development plans of South Paclflc countrtes
and contradict the baslc deflnl-tlon of conservation: 'rthe rational use of
the envLronment to provlde the hlghest suatal-nabl-e quallty of llving for
humanity" (Dasmann, 1975).

At the Unlversity of the South PacLfic, the lmportance of research and an
educatl.on whlch stresses ecologicalLy rational resource uae and rnanagement
for the malntenance of the envlronrnent and the devel-opnent of the South
Pacific region ls clearly recognised. The obJectLves of thls paper are:

to htghllght the areas of teachlng and research at the USp
lndicatlve of the themes and objectlves of the conference; and

to Lndlcate aome of those areas where USP can provLde support in
conser:rtatlon and resource tranageEent actl-vlt.les necessary to the
future well-belng and development of the South Paclflc reglon.

BACKGROTJND INFORMATION

The Unlversity of the South Pacific (USP) wlth its maln campua at Laucala
Bay' suva, Ftjt, is a reglonar unlverslty whlch serves, and is supported
by the governments of the cook rslands, FiJl, KLrlbatL, Nauru, Nlue, the
Solomon Islands, the Tokelau Islands, Tonga, Tuvalu, Vanuatu and l{estern
Samoa. The USP was establlshed tn 1966

f'for the malntenance, advancenent and dlssemination of knowledge by
teachLng, consultancy and research and otherriise and for the
provlslon at appropriate levels of educatlon and tralnlng responsLve
to the well-belng and needs of the conmunltLes of the South Paciflc
reglon.

These obJectLves and involvement ln envlronmental and hurnan ecological
research and education are evLdenced through the developnent of:

1.

2.

USP
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1. a reglonal netltork of schools, lnstitutes, centres, administratl.ve
entLties, support serviees, facl-llties and personnel for the
Universltyrs educatlon and tralning progrannea;

2. research, consultancles and publications ln the areas of envl-ronment,
eeology, resource nanagenent and conservation; and

3. involvement wlth the development and partlclpatlon ln a reglonal
envlronnental data exchange progranme.

Further details are glven below.

ENVIRONMENTAL TEACHING AND TRAINING AT USP

The teachLng and trainlng function of the Unlversity is priroarily
accompll.shed by the Schools of Social and Economic Developnent (SSED),
Natural Resources (sNR), Educat,lon (sonl , and Agrlcurture (soA), the nlne
regional extension centrea and the lnstltutes. These sectlons of Ehe
Unl-verslty offer a sLde range of courses, some with an envlronuental
focus. Students who pursue a bachelors degree at the USP are requlred to
major in two subject areas. During the course of their study most enrol in
at least one course that has a strong environmental conponent. In SSED,
all courses ln Geography have a strong envLronmental or resource
management Perspective' and most Lf not all, stress a holLstlc approach to
developnent ln the South Paclflc region. 0f specLal- note, Lhe role and
slgnlflcance of conservation and resource mFnagement and the roLe of
tradLtional conservatlon practLces are stressed ln SE 344 (Resource
Conservatlon and Management) and SE 342 (AppJ-ted Rural and Agricultural
Geography of the PacLfic Islands). A Land Managenent degree also has a
strong focus on resource nanagement and envLronmental concerns.

Many students who undertake a degree Ln Educatlon, often take Geography or
a natural science as a naJor. The result is a greater envl-ronnental-
awareness and concern ln the educatlon systems throughout the Unlversity
regl.on.

The School of Natural Resources offers undergraduate degrees Ln Blology,
ChemLstry' Physlcs and Earth Science. Some of the courses wLth a dlstinct
envlronmental bLas lncLude NR 106 (Earth Science), NR 201 (So11 Science),
NR 23L (Ecology), NR 222 (Environnental Physics), NR 334 (EnvLronmental
Biology), and NR 314 (GeochenLstry and MarLne Chernlstry).

At the March L982 South PacLflc Conference on the Envlronment held in
Rarotonga' Ehe reglonal repreaent,atives stressed the need to develop
relevant educatLon and technlcal trainlng for the management of the
envlronment. Inpllcit in thls approach was the recognl.tion that technLcal
and sclentiflc expertLse ln envlronmental nanagement had to be conbtned
with a slnllar expertlse ln the soclal scLences tn order to produce well
quallfled resource nanagers. In responee, the USP developed a BSe degree
ln Envlronrnental Studlee consletl.ng prrmarlly of courses fron the School
of Soclal and Econornlc Development and the School- of Natural Resources.
students enrolled ln thls progranne recelve a nultl-disclplinary
background 1n the nature and social scl.ences,

"which presents a balanced but lntegrated educatlon focuslng on
envlronmeatal llnitatlons and problems, and the econoulc and social
realltles of Paciflc Islands development.rr (Manner and Thaman, l9S3).
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For thls degree, coursework ls prlmarlly undertaken ln Geography 1n
comblnatlon wlth Blology, Chenistry or PhysLcs. To date the reaponse to
this prograrme, in terms of students supported by government schol-arshtps,
has been dlsappolntlng.

At the pre-degree level the USP offers dlploma courses ln Science, Rural
Development, SocLal I'lelf are and Educatton, some of whlch have a
elgnlflcant envlronmental content. Some of these coursea are offered
through the extenslon node. In addl-tlon there are more than ten students
studylng an envlronmental related toplc as part of thelr Masters
prograffinee at the USP,

In recent years, the USP has hosted a nunber of envlronmentally related
workshops. Theae include the SPREP Regional Trainlng Course of EnvLronmen-
tal Management for Resouree Developuent, the Role of Agroforestry ln the
South Paciflc sponsored by the German Foundation for Internatlonal
Development, and the Conrmonwealth Sclence Councllf s l,lorkshop on Water
Resources for Snall Islands.

The USP hae a number of Lnstltutes whlch conduct short couraes and carry
out basLc and applied research ln envlronmental toplcs. These are the
Instltute of Socl-a1 aod Adnlnlstrative Studles (ISAS), Marine Resources
(IUR), Natural Resources (INR), EducatLon (IOE), Paclfic Studies (IPS),
Rural Developrnent (IRD), and the InstlEute for Research Educatlon and
TraLnlng ln Agrlculture (IRETA). In additlon the Unlverslty operates the
AtolL Research Unlt (ARU) on Kirtbatl, and a Populatl-on Studles UnLt baeed
at the Ladcala Bay eaupus wlll soon begin operatl-on. In-service courses of
short duratlon are offered by the instltutes and the extenslon centres.
Some examples incLude Marlne Geology for TechnicLans, Baslc Earth Science,
Basic Mlcroblologlcal TechnLques, and Soll Sumey Technl-ques.

FACILITIES

The USP has a range of faclllties and equlpnent required for envLrorrmental
analysls and research. The IMR has a marlne sclences fteld station on the
Astrolabe Reef in Fijl's Kadavu group and four vessels. The INR, IMR,
IRETA, SNR, and SOA have well-equlpped laboratorl-es, capable of analysing
a wLde range of envlronmental parameters. The INR also has a portable
water testlng laboratory and a herbarlum of more than 501000 specinens for
referencing purposes.

The USP Llbrary systen conslsts of the maLn library at the Laucala Bay
campus, a branch llbrary at the SOA, and elght centre lLbrarles. The
current stock of volunes exceeds 300,000. Approxlnately 20,700 volumes are
housed ln the Paclfic Collectlon. The Ltbrary also malntalns a nap
collectl.on and eonducts computer searches for staff research projects.
Copies of all staff reeearch publlcatlons are routlnely deposLted tn the
Llbrary.

Back-up services at the USP Lnclude l1lustrators, cartographers and
carrographic faclllties. The varlous schools and instltutes ordn
envlronmental sampllng equipment and vehicl-es. There is a full-y operatlng
meteorological station and the Computing Centre ls ln the process of
replacLng its ICL mainframe computer wlth a DEC Micro Vax II. Each school
and instltute has a number of rnicro-computers which w111 be augmented by
the addltlon of 60 nore oLcro-computers by the end of the year.
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FNVIRONMENTAL RESEARCH AI{D CONSULTANCIES

An important function of the USP ls research and consultancy work relevant
to the South Paclfic reglon. The USP flrnly belleves that research by
staff members ls a necessary component of effectJve teachlng and
encourages lts staff to partlcipate 1n these actlvltles. Hlgh priorlty ls
given to research and consultancy work on envLronmental concerns such as
envlronnental irnpact assessment, the eollection of basic environmental
data, and the monltoring of environmental systens. The IOE ls invol-ved ln
the development of curricula with some envlronmental components, while the
IPS has pubLlshed wldely on the toplc of land tenture throughout the
region. USP staff have been very actLve in environmental research and
consultancies, either through thel,r schools or assoclated instltutes, Some
of these studles lncl-ude: agroforestry in the PaclfLc, vegetatlon and soLl
survey of Nauru; rdater resources and water quallcy in Flji, Tonga, Nlue,
Western Samoa, Solomon Islands and Klrlbatl; flora and fauna of mangrove
ecosystems; coral reef studles; renewable energy resources development;
PestLclde pollutlon; and vegetatlon surveys of the Sigatoka sand dunes and
the troplcal ralnforest ecosystens.

Through the institutes and the schools, the staff at USP have completed
consultancLes on a number of environnental impact assessments. These
lnclude assessments of sugar cane developnent schmes, hydro electricity
development, Pinus earibaea reafforestatLon projects, sewerage system
developnent on marlne ecosyatens, port factlity developrnent on Butaritari
(Klrlbacl)' and commercLal agrlcultural development 1n Tonga. Last year a
IINEP sponsored report of envlronmental educatlon ln the South Pacific was
completed, and this year the Fijl Minlstry of Prlmary Industries asked the
USP to assist wlth a survey of agriculture on Vitl Levu, Fiji.

Under the umbreLla of the South PacLflc Reglonal Environmental Prograuure
based in Nounea, New Caledonia, the USP ls currently collaborating with a
number of lnstitutlons on the collectlon of envlronmental data and the
nonitorLng of envlronmental systems. Theee progrannes lnclude: Watershed
Hydrology' Inland Water QualLty, Coastal Water Quality, Coastal Ecosystems
l'lanagement and PestLclde Residue Monitorlng. The collaborating
lnstLtutions include the Unlversity of Papua Nes Gulnea, UnLverslty of
Technology at Lae, Papua New GuLnea, unlverslty of Guam, unlversity of
Ilawaii' the Guan Environmental- Protection Agency, the Laboratotre d'Etudes
et Surveillance drEnvlronment (LESE) located in Tahitl and the USp.

These research proJects and consultancl-es on envlronnental toplcs have
been funded from the USP Research Conrmltteefs recurrent budget, grantg
from the united Natlons unlverslty, usArD, ADAD, EEc, spc, FAo, lINDp,
IDRC' ESCAP' UNEP' SPREP' FlJt Pine Conrmisslonr FiJl Sugar Corporatlon,
the governments of Fijl' New zeal.and, Tonga, Nauru, solomon rslands and
Klrlbatl, reglon based prl.vate companles and consultancy flrns based in
Australia, the unlted Kingdon and Ner Zealand. A sel-ected list of
envl-ronmental proJects and consultancl.es conducted by the instLtutes,
centres, schools and unlts of the USP le found ln Appendlx I.
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PUBLICATIONS AND INFORMATION ETCHANGE SYSTWS

The envLronmental research and to a lesser extent, consultancy reportg
(lndlcated above) are publlshed Ln both lnternatlonal and reglonally-
baeed Journala and report serLes. The USP publishes The South Pacifie
JowTnL of IIahnaL Seienee. the Reui.eu, The Jourmal of Paeifie Studies,
the ALafin AgrLcultulal Bulletin, the SPACHEE Newsletter and the INR
Enuirotnental Stud,ies Report serles. The Instltute of Rural Development
hae a Ieehnieal Bulleti.n and an )eeasionaL Paper serles whlle the Atoll
Research Unlt and the IllR both have a Technieal Repont series. liost of
these pubLicatlons are aval-lable from the various units of the USP, either
free or at nomlnal cost. A selected lLst of environrnental reports and
publlcatlone Ls presented also in Appendlx 1.

CopLes of these publlcatlons are routl,nely lodged wlth the USP Ltbrary ln
fU1 and some are dLstributed to USP centre l.lbrarLes throughout the
regLon, A llsting of research of an envlronmental nature can be found ln
the USPts Paclfic Informatl.on Centre blbllographlc serlee entltLed
Enuiz'onnental rseues in the South Paeific. The South Paeifie Research
Register contains infomatlon on researchers and thelr research on the
South Paciflc region.

Exchange of lnformatlon ls aleo facilltated through USPrs satelllte
comnunLcatlons system (usPNET) whLch connecEs the usP nlne regional
centres wlth the Laucala Bay campus. Through PEACESAT the USP has
partlcLpated ln the dlssenlnation of environnental Lnformstl.on aud
seminars on envlronmental lssues. The near future acqulsltlon of a DEC
Micro Vax II computer ellL further facilitate data exchange throughout the
PaclfLc and sith other research and teaching lnstttutione throughout the
worl-d. Ftnal-ly' the USP has a Memorandun of Understandlng wtth the Paclflc
Post Secondary EducatLon Cornrnlttee to facllLtate reeearch and
colLaboration wlth tertlary Lnstl.tutLons ln the PacifLc and naLntalns
close educatlonal and research rel-atLonshlps with the Universlty of Papua
New Guinea and the Unlverslty of Technology at Lae, Papua New GuLnea.

Further lnfornatlon concerning the ltems presented above can be obtalned
from the USP Calendar, the Paciflc Infornation Centre, the USP Journals
and publlcations cited ealLer and the btbllography and Appeudix 1.

CONCLUSION

Thls paper has highlighted and documented the USPfs concern and progranmes
on envlronnental conservatlon and nanagement. This concern is reflected ln
the research and teachl.ng programmes of the USP and its staff. The USP has
the faclllties, the staff capabilitLes and the interest neceseary for the
attaLnment of the broad aims and obJectives of thls conference, and
through thl-s paper I have suggested that environmental educatLon ls
necessary lf goal-s and objectives of this conference are to be achieved.

Some of you here today w111 probably return to your hone lslands wlth the
idea of enactlng laws and regulatlons concernlng the use of your natural
reaources and lnstl-tuting more rational plans for the developuent of your
lslands. These laws and plans wLll not be enough. Baines (1931) has stated
that whlLe legielatl.on as a basls for legal action to curb wilful resource
destructlon and environmental danage w111 always be necessary, I'educatLon
Ls the uLtimate key to genuine appreelatlon of how each person relates to
envl.ronment and resources and what that personrs obligations are..." There
ls, however, the question as to what klnd of envlronmental education is
requlred to enaure the rational use and development of the regLonts
resources.
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Bryapt (f98:4) hae euggested that for €uyfuonmental educatl.on progrannes to
be effectLve -

itthey must seek to reach the whole eomunLty and not otrly those people
who are prlvLleged enough to atteod Eo all levele of, echool-1.4g."
(Bryant, 1984).

That very few people tn the South Fac{flc neglon have or rl,1L be able to
etteud the U$P sug:gests that the WF atrd other ageacles ln the reSLou uust
become nore ful.ly l-ovo.lved tn q@--f,orlial ee rell as fomal envLrEnmeatal
educatlon at all- level.s. 0theml.ser the efforts of USF Ln erwironmental
edueatLon and research and the alne and obJeetives of thls conf,ereaee wi.ll
not be reatl.sed aq tbe eqpl.o!.tatloa of the South Paclflc wlll proeeed at
an ev€rl more rapld tate... anal eonservetLoa ae defined earller ln thte
paper, n111 he lnposslbtre. The USP te more tharr wllling to help th,e Reglon
actleve a taEl.snal plan for the eonservation q4d developuent of, Xts
natural and cultural r€goureea.
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APPENDIX 1

A selected Btbllography of USP Publleations on Envlronmental Toplcs
Prinarlly slnce f983.
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Report.
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Klng, M.G. 1980 The water hyaclnth, Eiehormia craesipee l-n the Ba
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Paper.

Klng, M.G, 1981 Deepwater shrftnp resources of Vanuatu. Marine
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Pacifie Bulletin 27(3): 14-16.
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Japanese Jow,naL of Iehthyology 30(1): 15-17.

Zann, L.P. f98l Subslstence flshertes of Tuvalu. fMR Teehnieal
Report.

Zann, L.P. 1981 Canoes of Tuvalu. fMR Teehnieal Report.

Zann, L.P. 1982 The uarlne ecology of Betlo Island, Tarawa Atoll.
fMR TeehnicaL Report subnLrred ro I'ltDp.
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TRAINING OF PROTECTSD AREA MANAGERS IN THE

Parks and

INTRODUCTION

Effectlve staff tralnlng ls essentLaL for the successful management of any
protected area system. At present a laek of suitably quallfled staff and
resources lLnlts the opportunltLes for ttLn country" tralnl.ng Ln the
PacLfic regLon and Lt ls therefore necessary to look towards developlng a
co-ordlnated regional approach to this task. Thts paper brlefly dl-scusses
trainlng concePts and ldentlfles a range of trainLng optl-ons elther
presently available l-n the regLon or suitable for further deveJ-opment.

EDUCATION, AWARENESS AND TRAINING

It ls useful to begLn a dlscusslon on this topic by dlstingul-shlng between
Educatlon, Awareness and Trainlng (E.A.T.). The teru educatLon is used
most often to refer to structured settlngs in schools andIffi$ to young
age grouPE. The technlgues for ral-efng publlc awareneas are less fomal
and targeted at the general populatlon. Trainlng]GFtrast, lmplles the
acquisltlon of practlcal skllls and the procesa by which manporrer for
conservatlon work ls developed.

TRAINING IS FTINDAI'{ENTAL

The World Conservatlon strategy has identifled linltatlons on the human
capaclty to nanage as a major constraint to effectlve conservatLon. At the
same time, lt ls a recognLeed prlncipl-e of effectLve nanagement that a
complement of tralned and comltted staf f are the foundatlon of the
operatLon of any protected area system. crearly, rre must glve hlghprlorlty to further efforts ln strengthenlng our manpower base.

LEVELS OF TMINING

In contlnentel settLngs, three levels of traLnLng are usually ldentlfled:

l. eentor headquarter-level planners and adninlstrators,
2. niddle-range warden or superintendent-Level fr.eld staff, and
3. operatlon ]-evel field support staff such as guards, rangers, etc.

In slnall lsland natlons these distlnctlone are blurred as staff are few
and mrch less epeclaLlsed, One person is even often asked to perforn the
functlons at all these levels. Tralning efforts Ln the pactflc thus needto be much more orlented to provldl-ng generallets capable of tacklLng thefull epectnrn of protected area nsnagement taeks.

METHODS OF TRAINING

Ten optlons for traLnl.ng can be consLdered:
.-------

z'' --- -'

* Unlverslty level opportunltles. These are avajllable wlthln the reglonat the UnLversltles of the South Pge*flerJfpaua New Guinea, Guam and
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Eawail. There appears to be ltttre need ro send people outelde the
reglon for advanced tralnlng.

Technical colleges. Rerevant progriumes are avaLlable in papua New
Gulnea and at Lincoln college, New zealand. The school of conserva-
tLon l'lanagement Ln Bogor, rndonesla is also growing ln irnportance as
a reglonal school.

Reglonal rralnlng Faclllty. Thls ls not likely to be Jusrlfierl at
thl.s tlne Ln the Paclflc region as the above-nentLoned instltutLons
are performing thls functlon.

semlnars. Two recognlsed one month tralning serinars for park
managers are relevant to parElclpants from the Pacl.fic. These are the
International Semlnar on Natlonal Parks held every year in Canada and
the USA and the Sunrmer School of Park Management held in Australla.
The latter ls probabl-y more relevant to the regLon.

rn-servl.ce and counterpart tralnlng. Good examples of thle are
provlded by New Zealandrs efforts ln the establishnent of parks Ln
western samoa and by the u.s. Natlonal oceanlc end Atnospheric
Agencyts efforts in narlne sanctuary development Ln American Samoa.
The Peace Corps also is an Lmportant contrlbutor ln transferrlng
technologlcal expertlse ln park and wlldlLfe nanagement.

Attachments. These take the form of short-term secondments of key
offlcers to work wLth colleagues in another country. An example is
provlded by the joint staff exchange between AustralLars Great
Barrler Reef Marine Park Author{ty and the paraLlel agency Ln Bellze.

workshops and conferences. These provlde valuabl-e frre-tralningrt
functlons and allow certaln toptcs to be explored in depth. A good
exarnple was the recent SPREP/IUCN-sponsored workshop on coastal zone
nanagement Ln the Northern Marianas, as well as thLs Thtrd south
Paclfc Natlonal Parks and Reserves Conference.

* Short Courses. Speclal- operatlonal courses can provlde concentrated
tralning ln a short period of tlme but costs can be substantLal. New
Zealandrs traLning faeillty at Turangi ls offerlng an 18 week short
course as part of lts Centennlal Activlties in 1987.

* Provlslon of Reference Materlals. Many field staff are ln great need
of baslc reference rnanuals on the practical aspects of protected area
management. Each park office should have a set of baslc reference
materials and al-L ehould be on the nall-lng llst for relevant
periodlcale such as Parks magazine.

SIIPPORT FOR TNAINING

Thls is available through bllateral assistance progranmes (especlally
those of New Zealand and Australta) as nel1 as through donor organisatlons
such as WI.IF and IUCN. Another source not cunentl-y explolted ln the reglon
Ls the World Herltage Fund of IINESCO.
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AN APPROACH TO TMINING PARK
REGION

I.IANAGERS IN THE SOUTH PACIFIC

Rex Mossman,
Ilaurakl Gulf l(arltLne Park
Auckland,
NEW ZEALAND

IMRODUCTION

Perhaps the two nost tmportant needs at present facing conservation ln the
Paclfic are environmental educatlon and staff training. Environnental
education is lnportant lf an altareness and understandLng of the need for
conservatlon is to be developed by the eomnunlty. People are not born wlth
attltudes: attLtudes are developed and envlronmental education ls afiued at
creatlng a responsLble soclal attLtude towards the envlronment. To achieve
thls, envlronmental- education prograffines need to be directed 8t, and
available to, all levels of socLety.

Staff traini-ng ls lmportant for.park managers because they are the people
who will carry out the envlronmental educati.on functLon as well as the
management of the protected areas.

TraLning Is the key to the success of protected area nanagenent. Protected
area nanagernent staff need to understand thelr role and functions, be able
to plan and organlse their work and most lmportantJ-y, be able to
communicate the values of their work to the publlc.

ESTASLISHING A PARKS AND RESERVES SYSTN'{ IN I.IESTERN SAMOA:

The 1979-1980 (Project) Approach

Between 1979 and 1980 I took part ln a proJect Ln Western Samoa whLch had
three prlncipal obJectives:

- to establish and develop example protected areas l-n Western Sauoa

to prepare materlal for publlc awareness and education

to train staff to a level where thev would be able to contlnue the
work started.

Four active supervLsors were employed throughout the proJect (plus one ln
New Zealand undergoing tralnl-ng) together wlth 28 casual employees.
Although the supervisory staff were reaaonably stable there was a htgh
turnover of casuals. Early Ln the project regular staff meetings were
inltlated and tralning sessions coverlng such subJects as organisatlon,
publl-c speaklng, report wrltlng, track construction and naintenanee,
flnanclal eetlmates, the gulding of large groups and fLrst aid were
undertaken. The opportunlty was taken to have vlsitlng experts talk wlth
staf f on a dl.veree range of subjects lncludlng ro'rl.ne ecology and
botanl,cal garden management. Three of the supervl-sors undertook study
trips to observe the New Zealand Natlonal Park and Reserves syatem ln
oPeratlon. Theee visits were low key ln nature and proved nost euccessful
as each trip was deslgned speclfically for the needs of the lndLvldual
invoLved.
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Throughout the proJect every opportunity lras taken to explain and provlde
tralnlng ln the various facets of protected area management, this belng
done Lnfomally and continually. The'rthinklng out aloud'r approach r"s
also adopted and staff rtere encouraged to talk to local schools and
groups.

Sone of the management concepts were well outsl.de the previous experLence
of the staff and were difflcult for then to grasp. However, over the
perlod of the proJect I felt that definlte progress was rnode as a result
of the staff training prograrme and f feel that any tralnlng schene in rhe
reglon uust first start wlth the baslcs and buLld up gradually to deal
wlth the hlgher level-s of management. No advantage Ls gaLned by sending
etaff wl.thout a basic understandLng and knowledge to "hlgh poweredi
couraes alned at leveLs beyond thelr abilltles.

AN APPROACE FOR TODAY

Withln the protected area nanagenent fteld ln the Paciflc reglon there are
-qDI urgent needs requlrlng attention. Llttle money and a llnlted and
varied staff resource Lndlcate that the flrst prlorlty must be to broaden
the staff base, and then ralse lts standards. Wlthout a broad stafflng
base there exl,sts the posslblltty that rhe traLnlng effort will be
dLrected towards one or two persons with the danger that if they move on,
nothLng w111 have been achleved. Therefore, I suggest lt Ls prudent to
move slowly but surely Ln the area of staff traLnLng.

There are several poeslble approaches to staff trainLng which could be
appllcable Ln the Paclflc. These lncLude:

l. Sendlng staff to establlshed tralnlng courses in countries llke
AustralLa and New ZeaLand.

2. Arranglng short courses on a country or regLonaL basls such as the
one that follows thls conference.

3. sending staff on lnformal and practLcal tralning trips, e.g. to work
Ln an establlshed Natlonal park for experience.

4. Long tern asslgnments, e.g. ald assslstance such as the proJect i-n
Western Sauoa whlch eas carried out under New Zeal-andrs bilateral
assistance progrartme.

In all cases lt ls lmportant Ln fact vLtal to the auccess of thetraining prograrme that both the teacher and student are connltted and
synpathetlc to the development of conservation objectlves in the region.
Fo]-low up work Ls inportant in all tralning schemes and lt is essential to
malntaln contact with, and provtde assLstance to past students who nayflnd lt very difficult worklng in isolatlon with no back-up support.

I consider that a blend of the approaches outlined above ts needed toprovlde the base, knowledge and support required for a comprehensl-ve
nultl-level tralning progranme for the Paciflc reglon. In addLtion,
resource material such as the Draft Tralning Manual bel-ng prepared forthls conference can provlde a permanent source of reference for bothtraLners and students allke. The manual ls a tralnlng gulde alned atestablishlng concepts and prtnclples. It ls dtvtded into seetions
coverlng:
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l. The Resouree

2. The Vtsltor (whlch lncludes publlc realatlsns and LnterpretatLon),.

3. F'aellltleg.

4. Manageuent.

A s,eettron on fteLd ekllls ls to be added lster.

trt 1g intend,ed the uaoual rrff,! provlr(le a basle f,or protected aree
tilEllSgeueDt E-flEtnlng l-n the Paclflc. The propoaed Bery Zealand train!,lg
eottrae !,n 1987 to cotncLde rlth the countryf e t{at1oaa1 Park Oentesntal ig
ba,sed o.n the cootent of the manual as ts the gourse to be hel.d next week
here Ln {Fla,

Bsing Ehe uaterlal provtded ln the nenual ag ,e atandardl.sed base otr whlchto develop a tralnlng pirogr€me tt etouLd b,e poeelb!-e td utlll.se the
approaches dlcsussed above ta fieet the tratning needs of spec{flc
couatrles or ladl.vtdrrals.

Thu'sr the :tralnilg nanual ls tntended to provi.de the uaterlal and the
epproaches needed for the dw-'e-lolnent of a flexible tralnlng progra@e Eo
lreet reglonal needs aud to p,roduce the well trelned staff needed tg
aetleve progress ln protected area DFqgg€nent.
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TRAINING ABORIGINAL PARK MANAGERS IN AUSTRALIA

Australl-an National Parks and
trltldllfe Servlce
Canberra,
AUSTRALIA

INTRODUCTION

The Australian National Parks and l{tldlLfe ServLce (AI{PWS) ls establlehed
under the NatLonal Parks and Wtldltfe Coneervatlon Act L975' and ls
responslble to the Minister for Arts, Heritage and the Bnvlronment. As the
prLncl-pal advlser to the Conrmonwealth Government on natLonal nature
conservatlon'and wlldltfe policles, ANPWS works in close co-operatlon with
other Conrmonwealth authorLties and relevant State and Territory agencies.

One of the naJor land management responslbilltles of ANPI{S concerns Kakadu
Natlonal Park, in the Northern Territory. Through lts lnvolvement Ln the
management of thls natlonal park, ANPWS has developed' inplenented and
evaluated three Aborlglnal Ranger Trainlng Prograrnrnes, whlch have success-
fully resulted l-n Aboriglnal enployrnent Ln the naturaL land nanagement
fleld.

Due to the success of these tralning and enploynent prograrmes ANPWS

becone lnvolved ln slnLlar prograrmes and proposals Ln South Australla
I{estern Australia.

Thls paper will outllne the progrnnmes that have been conducted at Kakadu
and in the Ganrmon Ranges, South AustralLa. A descriptlon of these
progranrnes and thelr outcomes wLll also be nade in relatLon to the lnpact
they have had on AborLginal conmunLtles and the nature conservatlon
agencies that have been lnvolved.

TITE ISSUE

AustralLan Aborlglnes have lnhablted the country for over 401000 years.
The lnpact Aborlgtnes had on thelr envlronment, was insignlficant compared
to the changes that have occurred to the AustralLan landscape ln the last
200 years, followLng the arrlval of Europeans.

Although there ls no accurate figure for the Aborlglnal populatlon of
Australla ln 1788, it ls known that whlte settlement lmpacted severeLy on
both AborlgJ.nes and thelr envLronment. Until- recent years, there has been
a decllne Ln aboriginal numbers, but these are now on the l.ncrease. Never-
thel-ess, Aborl.glnes non constitute only about 17, of the current Australian
populatlon.

Desplte the lnpact of whlte settlement, Eany Aboriglnes still have strong
tradLtlonal and cultural relationshlps wlth thel,r land. Some Aboriglnal
conmunltles through Land Rlghts canpaigns have secured freehold title over
land theLr forefathers 1ost, and there l-s a rlslng lnterest ln Australla
In tradltLonal Abortglnal culture and llfestyle.

Government nature conservation agencles ln Australia are increaslngly
recognlsing the lnportance of lnvolving Aborlglnal people wherever
approprlate and posslble in the management of reserved natural areag, such
as natl-onal parks. Two obJectlves of these lnitiatives are to ensure the

has
and
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lntegrLty of Aborlglnal culture (includlng sltuatlons wherc the Aborlginea
{o lot hold title to the l.and) and to comblnc tradltlonal Abortgtnal
knowledge wtth modern non-Aborigtnal conservatlon prsctlces.

BACKGROUND TO THE ESTABLISH},TENT OF THE FIRST RANGER TMINING SCHS{E

The processes involved ln establishing the fLrst Aborlglnal ranger
trainlng prograrrrme ln Australla were lengthy and eonplex. As early as
1965, proposals to establlsh a natlonal park in the Kakadu area ln
Northern AustralLa rrere put forward. There lJere a nuuber of confllctlng
lnterests, lncludl-ng natlonal park qualitl-es, mlnerals and AborLglnal land
clalms. A declsion was flnally nade to grant AborLginal land rights over
nuch of the area, but wlth the agreement of the tradl-tlonal owners most of
the land was to be procl-aLrned as the Kakadu Nattonal Park under lease to
the Director of the ANPWS.

Followlng the passage of approprLace leglslatlon to implement the
Government deoLsion, a Lease Agreement was sLgned by the Dlrector and the
Northern Lands Councll (NLC). As part of the agreement, the Dlrector ANPWS

accepted, inter alta, obligations to:

i) traLn local Aborl.gines ln skllls necessary to enable then to asslst
ln the management of the Park;

11) employ as many tradltlonal Aborlgines as practl-cable under condl-tlons
that recognlse their needs and thelr culture;

fii) promote among non-Aborigines a knowledge and understandlng of
Aborl"ginaL tradltlons, culture and languages.

The Director ANPWS was requlred to conmence an Aborlglnal Ranger TraLnlng
prograrnme wlthin six months after the natlonal park lras declared.
Preparatory work had already begun when the lease was signed.

As a direct result of ANPWS involvement Ln thls and subsequent ProgrtFmes
at Kakadu, other programles have also been developed for South Australia
and Western AustralLa.

ANPWS ABORIGINAL RAI{GER TRAINING PROGRAUMES

- Kakadu National Park

Programne l, L979

The Progra"rme began wlth the Servlce selectlng a Trainlng OffLcer who had
extensive experLence as an educator wlth AborLglnal connunities ln the
Arnhen Land region. Thls person spent conalderable tine dlscussing the
eoncept of national parks and AborLglnal involvenent ln theLr management.
In addltlon, the Trainlng Officer llalsed wLth and sought advice from
relevant organlsatLons and Government Departnents as well as the NLC and
the tradltlonal landowners theuselves.

The selectlon of tralnees waa a co-operatlve effort between thw NLC, the
tradltlonal owners and ANPI{S and took place over a number of months. The
fact that the tral-nees were so carefully selected lndlcates the
serlousness with whlch the Aborlglnal people vlew Aboriglnal lnvolvenent
and partlclpatLon ln the nanagement of Kakadu National Park. Slx tralneee
corrrnenced wlth the course.
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The tralning progralme as developed was a one year courae provLding
experlence in law enforcement, wlLdltfe management, protection of
Aborlglnal art sltes, the l-nterpretation of park features for vLsLtors,
comunlcatlon skl11s and practlcal day-to-day park nanagement skllls'
(lncludlng vlslLor management and vlsitor facilittes malntenance). Short
componente of rrork experience glvlng tralneees an opportunlty to practlce
new skllls was also built ln. Because of the tralneesr speclal erperlence
and knowledge of the land and lta components the course emphaslsed a two
way flov of informatlon ensuring a mutual learnlng process that greatly
assLsted ANPWS understandtng of the park.

When developl-ng the non-Aborlginal conponents of tralnlng' the tralnlng
offlcer needed to design progranmes that accounted for AborLglnal learolng
styles, whLch often differ frorn those of non-Aborlgl-nes.

Progranrme 2, 1980

The success of the flrst course encouraged ANPWS to inltiate a second
progralrrme, whlch cormnenced ln Septenber, 1980. The graduates from the
f Lrst course and the Tralnl-ng Of f lcer reeomended that the number of
traLnees for the gecond course should be reduced because of the intenslty
of tralning and the need to cater for each tralneers partlcular needs.
Four tralnees waa thought to be a more approprlate number. The smaller
number enabled the programe to be more flexlble Ln talloring and
adJustlng to the ongoing needs of the group.

Programne 3' 1982

By thl-s tlme, wldespread Lnterest in tralnlng had been expressed from
Aborlginal groups both withln the region and from other States.

The third progranrme was nodlfled to lncorporaEe the experlenees galned
fron both the prevlous courses. A slgnl.ficant addition lrss the lnvolvement
of the GagudJu Assoclation, a newly forned Broup representlng traditional
AborlgLnal- owners ln the Park and llalslng wlth AI{PWS ln all matters of
mutual lnterest. The Assoclatlon selected the trainees and partLclpared ln
the oversLght of the conduct of the course and nonl-torlng of progress of
the trainees.

A fourth prograrme at Kakadu 1s scheduled to comence ln June 1985. Thls
prograrme w111 be further revised lnsofar as content and conduct ls
concerned ln the light of experlence and the greater lnvolvement of the
Gagudju Assoclatlon.

Of the 14 AborLginal traLnees in the three prograrmes, 11 Aboriglnes
graduated (: riromen, 8 nen). Seven of those graduates have remal-ned in
employnent as Rangers to date. The reamining 4 graduates not currently
enployed by ANPWS reslgned (for reasons such as lll health and alternative
enploynent) after each had conpleted a minlnrum of two years employnent as
Rangers.

- Ganrmon Ranges, South Australia

The Progranutre, 1983

Based on the suecess of the TraLnlng Progranrmes ln Kakadu formal requests
fron the South Australlan Government were nade for ANPWS assistance in the
eo-ordlnation of a sLnilar scheme for the Garunon Ranges NatLonal Park ln
South Australla, to traLn menbers of Ehe Adnyanathanha people who have
t,radl-tlonal tles wlth the land ln the Park.
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ANPI{S supplled a TraLnLng Officer to work wlth the South Australlan
Natlonal Parks and Wlldllfe Servlce (SANPWS) to run the progranme.

Thls progratmle, although tallored to the needs of a very different
sltuatlon, followed slmllar llnee to the Kakadu Programne. Four f-ralnees
were selected by SANPhIS and ANPWS ln co-operatlon wlEh the local
Aborlglnal comunLty. The prograrmle was based ln the Park and commenced lrt
March 1983 and ran for 12 nonths, Three trainees graduated Ln March 1984.

I,lhere posslble, course cooponents rrere taught by local rangers and were
relevant to the Ganrmon Ranges. The progranme also highltghted a good deal
of publtc contact anong tourists and specl-al lnterest groups. Tralnees
were often placed Ln situatlons of prolnoting croas cultural awareness wlth
non-Aborlglnal peopLe (lncludlng SANPITTS staf f ).

Llke the Kakadu progrannes, travel to other parks (tncludlng Kakadu) Iras
Lmportant in exposlng trainees to a wide range of park nanagement issues.

ANPWS ls about to asslst Western Australla wlth a traLnLng progranme. The

South Australlan Government has also requested a second programme to be

conducted Ln the south east of thel-r State'

BASIC OBJECTIVES OF TMINING PROGRAMMES

Even though the Gatrnon Ranges prograume dlffered from the Kakadu
prograrmes, several tralning objectives have renalned constant. AI{PWS

conslders these obJectlves as basle to al-l Aboriginal Ranger Tralning
Progrannnes that it co-ordl-nates. The obJectives are:

1) to deslgn a progranme that Ls negotlated between Aborigl-nles'
tralning agency and traLnlng offLcer, that reflects the needs of
those lnvolved;

11) to prornote long ter:m meaningful- enploynent oPPortunitles for
Aborlginal graduates;

lii) to pronote a new anareness of Aboriglnal culture and llfestyle among

Government DePartments and the publlc;

iv) to equip Abortglnal tral.nees wlth the practlcal skllLs requl-red l-n
park managenent;

v) through traLning and publtc contact, to raise traineesr confl.dence
and self esteem enphasising thelr exLstlng Aborlginal knowledge;

vt) to equip tralnees wlth the knowledge of European land management
princlples for conservatlon;

vtt) to promote a cultural dlnensl.on to park nanagement and develop a
greater understandlng of traditlonal natural resource managenent;

vtii)to promote inproved relatlonshl.ps vla negotiatlon wlth Abortglnal
corrnuntties and the Government agencles lnvolved;

ix) to brldge any learnlng gaps trainees nay have from their prevlous
education.
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THE IMPACTS OF TRAINING PROGRAMMES

The lmpacts trainlng prograunnes have had on the tralnLng agencLes and
comrunltles are nany and varled. They lnclude:

* Mutual respect and understandlng has evolved between Aborlginal
conrnunitles and Natlonal Parks Servlces.

The llalson role of Aborl-ginal graduates between thelr connrunltles
and NPI{S has been ftnportant Ln achleving co-operattve Park
managemetrt.

The opportunLty has occurred for Aborlglnes to partlclpate ln a
reallstic and relevant non-f otmal tral-ning progranme whlch equips
them for future employnent as well as a chance to Promote thelr own
culture.

The opportunLty for Abroglnal people to lnterPret thelr own culture
and ltfestyLe to courlsts has been established. Unprecedented
interest and enthusLaem from tourisLs Ln neeting and talklng with
Aborlgiual Rangers has clearl-y supported these ventures l-n the Ganrnon
Ranges and Kakadu NatlonaL Parks.

The promotlon (on pereonal nerlt) of two Aborl-glnal graduates to
Senior Ranger positlons ln Kakadu NatLonal Park. These uen graduated
fron the flrst Kakadu Tral.nlng Progranme ln 1979.

A new era of poeltlve conmunLty relatLons has emerged between ANPI.IS,

SAI{PWS and the local Aborlglnal conmunltles Lnvolved. Thls has
occurred as a reault of co-operatl-on, rnensgenent and mutual sl.ncerlty
in the negotLatlng proceases.

In South AustralLa co-operatlve park Danagemetrt ventures betneen
SAI{PWS and Aborlglnal co"'-unltles have been establi.shed. These
venturea have seen the fornatlon of a comittee to address the rlghts
aud problems asaociated with Abortglnal people foraging for protected
flora and fauna specles on and off natl-onal parks.

At Kakadu the ANPI{S pollcy of enploylng non-Aborlginal staff who
demonstrate sensltlvLty to workLng wlth Aborlginal people, has
provlded meaningful opportunLtles for the development of confLdence
and personal advancement for Aborlginal rangers.

Prl.de and self esteem have lnproved ln the AborlginaL comunlties
that have been lnvolved ln these programes. The recognition that
traditlonal and cultural knowledge and practices are l-mportant to
park management 18 a rnaJor contrlbutlng reason for thls important
development.

CONSTRAINTS

Many Lnltl-atLves alned at asslsting Aboriglnee have had strong overtones
of paternallsm and patrlotlsn. It ls far too easy for a ttdominantfr culture
to make assumptions as to the needs of the culture they are 'rassistLngrf.

In these Aborl-gLnal Ranger TrainLng Program-es ANPI{S offlcers have had to
contlnually monLEor and questl.on tralning approaches to guard against
assumptLons being made that have not been negotlated. Negotlatlons and
dl-scussl.ons wlth Aborlgines revlewing tralnlng are often lengthy and at



times complex. Whllst some rny
non-productLve, particlpatlon
progress ls fundamental- a6
tralnlng agencles.
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see these exercises aa tine wasting and
of Aborlgines Ln course structure and
they own the prograrme as much as the

Apart frou Kakadu, where non-AborlgLnal staff are selected accordlng to
their sensltlvlty to worklng wlth Aborlgines, some attitude problems from
non-Aboriglnal rangers have occurred. The problems are generally focussed
on a lack of cross-cultural understandlng or anareneas.

In response to these problens, ANPWS ls ln the process of developing cross
cultural alrareness programmes ln co-operatlon with Aborl-gines aimed at
identtfylng and resolvlng lssues that non-Aborlglnal staff percetve as
probleus.

ESSENTIAT COMPONENTS FOR SUCCESSFIJL CROSS CTILTUML MNGER TRAINING
PROGRAMMES IN NATURE CONSERVATION

Based on experience in Aborlginal training prograrmes, the followlng
components or Lssues are seen as necessary for the success of Aboriginal
Tralnlng Prograrmnes. (These prJ.nclples also apply co any non-fornal
cross-cultural educatlon progrrmne) .

A total commLtment from the tralnlng agency to the funding and
operation of such progr€umes. Any compromlse wllL serLously
jeopardLse tralnl-ng outcomea and effect relationships between the
facllltatLng agency and Aborlginal coumunl-tles.

A total conrmitment to permanently enploy graduates at the completlon
of trainlng.

Selectlon of a Tralnlng Offlcer for such Abortglnal ranger training
progranmes based on theLr experlence in adult Abortginal educatlon,
with qualLficatlons or experLence Ln the biologlcal scLences. In
addltion, the Tralnlng Officer must demonstraEe a hlgh degree of
empathy and flexlbtl-lty.

The Trainlng Officer must be aceeptable
lnvolved ln the proposed prograrme.

A long term conmltment from each agency
assess the needs of graduates froo each

to the AborlgLnal- conrnrunltles

ls required to follow up and
Programne.

The involvement and partlclpatlon of the relevant Aboriglnal
conrmunitles from whlch tralnees have been selected. Thie Lncludes
partlclpatlon ln tralnee selectlon, prograrme desLgn and all
declsions that affect tratnees and theLr conrmunity.

A conm{tment to integratlng graduates lnto existing ranger categorles
and avoldl.ng the creatlon of aeparate employnent cateoglres.

A conmltnent to croes-cultural awareness progratmes for non-
Aborlglnal- etaff workLng w"lth Aborlgtnal comunltiee or lndl-vlduals.

Prograrmes to be park based and comblne experlential and theory
learning, tClaseroon teachlngt needs to be kept to a mlnimuu.

The lnvolvement of park staff as teachers of park mrnagement and
related practlcal ekllls.
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CONCLUSION

In concluelon, AI{PWS wLshes to hlghltght the followlng key Lssues

concernlng Aborigtnal ranger tral'nlng:

* The contrLbutlon Aborlglnal people can unke to the management of
national parks ln Australla is unlque. Coupled wlth an lncreasLng
concern for the g'enagenent of our natural resources has come the need

Eo conserve the cultural heritage that ls often found only ln these
natural areag. Auetralla has recently seen an lncrease ln the number

of natlonal parks and the growth of a new awareness about consenra-
tLon. It ls logLcal that AborLglnal people have an lmportant role to
play Ln the management of these natural resources and thel-r own

cultural herl.tage.

* prorgramnes to date have hlghllghted the valuable eontributlone
Aborigtnal people have made to natlonal park nanagement' baeed on

thelr knowlidgt and skllls Ln cultural resource naoagement' natural
environments and llalson wlth the publle.

* The recognLtion and lnvolvement of Aboriglnal skllls and knowledge of
park nanagement hae had a profound effect on the Aborlglnal rangere.
This l-ncreased awareness has also had posLtive effects on the
comunlties from whlch Aborlgl-nal rangers have come.

The European conservatlon ethic, conblned wlth knovledge of
tradltLonal land manageuent, has been the medlum through whlch
comtrnlty awareneag has occurred.

* The succesa of the AI{PWS programres is also attributable to the non-
Lnstltutlonalieed (non-forual) teachlng methods used. The personal-
ised lnvolvement of the AI{PWS Tralning Offlcers in these schemes has
been crucial ln aupportLng and facllitatlng tralnees and graduates
through the dlfflcult transltlone encountered 1n employnent.

* Fundamental to the success of an Aborl-gl-nal tralning employnent
scheme ls a total cosrmltment f rom the tralnl-ng and employnent
agency,Any compromlees ln fundLng or co'nmltnent (alao for enploynent)
for such schemes w111 serlouely Jeopardlee the success of progrannes
and may affect Aborlglnal cornmtrnl-ty relatlonships.
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ENVIRONMEMAL EFFECTS OF OFFSIIORE TOURIST DEVELOPMENT ON

THB GREAT BARRIER REEF

and Ian U. Dutton
Marlne Park Authorlty

ABSTRACT

There ls an lncreaslng l-evel of conmerclal Lnterest in providing tourist
facllltles at varLoue locatlons on the Great BarrLer Reef. It ls envleaged
that a(xtre of these facllitles will conprise either fLxed or fLoating
structures. They w111 have a prftnary purpose of enabllng extended, low-
hazard apprecJ.atfon and experlence of coral reefe. Together wlth related
facl.lLtLea, they are lntended to Lmprove and enhance the accesslbiltty of
coral reefs to tourLsts.

The potentlal envlronmental effects of such facilltles are 1tkeLy to vary
eignlflcantly, according to the proposed scale of the structure, its
deslgn, location and operatlng reglne. The Great Varrter Reef l,tarLne Park
Authority, shich ls reaponslble for the care and deveJ-opment of the Great
BarrLer Reef Marine Park, uses a systen of lnitlal classlflcatlon of
offehore tourist faclllties when determlning thel-r potential environmental
effects. ThLs represents a framework for the deveJ.opnent of guLdell.nes,
and the ehecklist of factors, to be consldered when deslgnlng or under-
taklng envl-ronmental lnpact etudles of a particuLar development proposal.

The paper notes some of the speclal problens of envlronnental asaessment
pposed by these types of development, such as the potentlal locallsed
effects of Btructural components, wastewater diecharge and nonl.torlng
requLrements, It Ls suggested that the advantages of lncreased
accesslbllLty and the enhancement of tourist experience offered by such
facilities may generally outwelgh their adverse effectsr provlded careful
deslgn, sltlng and operatlonal criterLa are appll-ed. One of the envLron-
rnentally benefl-cial effects of such developments nay be a reduction Ln
tourist pressure on coral cays and continental Lslande.

INTRODUCTION

Offshore tourLsm developments (henceforth OTDs) ls a generlc tern whlch
was used by Dutton and Woodley (f984) to describe the range of tourlsn-
orlented structures and facl"litles whl-ch involve some element of
construction below low water mark. They include, but are not necessarily
ll,nlted to, faclllties such as permanent vessel- and alrcraft moorlngs,
landlng areas, undetlrater observatorles and floatlng, bottom-supported and
subnerged atructures.

In the Great Barrler Reef Reglon, (Figure 1), OTDs are becomlng inportant
focl for both day and overnlght visltors to the Great BarrLer Reef. This
trend ls expected to be relnforced by both the hlgh level of growth wlthin
the tourl-st lndustry cencred on the Great Barrler Reef Reglon (nrinl and
Kernond, 1984), and the increasing denand for reef-based recreatlonal
experiences (Whl-tten, 1983) .
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OTDs can signtflcantly extend the opportunltl-es for reef users to engage
ln recreatl.onal actlvltles such as dlvlng, snorkelling, reef-walking'
photography and fishtng ln a range of settlngs. Tradltlonally such
opportunlttes have been centred on l-sland resorts, or linked wlth servlces
provlded from mainland centres.

ZeIL (1981) noted at that tine there was an unfulfllled denand for the
types of opportunLties provided by OTDs. He polnted ouE, however' that a

number of rnaJor constralnts to the provisl-on of 0TDs exist' Amongst these'
ln the great Barrler Reef Regl-on, the envlronmental constraints to OTDS

are of predoninant concern l-n vl.ew of the Wor1d Heritage status of the
Great Barrier Reef and lts lnclusLon ln the world's largest merlue park.
The Great Barrler Reef Marlne Park Authorlty (the Authority) has the
prlnary responslbtllty for developlng and carlng for thls narlne park.

TYPES OF OTDg

Flgure 2 elasslfLes the types of OTDs whlch exist or may be constructed
withLn the Great Barrler Reef Reglon. Flgure I lndicates thelr
dlstrLbution wlthin the Reglon. OTDs whlch exlst ltithln the Reglon at
present inelude moorlngs for vessels and alrcraft, self-guldlng
under-waEer trails, hellpads and rnarked landing areasr pontoon docks (used
by semL-submerslble vessels), permanently moored vessels and under-water
observatorles.

Several proposals exist for more substantlal forms of OTDs' such as

fLoatl-ng and botton-mounted acco"rmodatlon structures.

Floating accormodatlon hulL conplexes nay involve refitted'vessels, or
specl,ally desLgned modular units Ln a purpose-bullt hull. These may be
anchored to the seabed. Botton-mounted complexes may requl-re substantial
sub-sea constructl-on or enplacement works. Their constructlon frequently
requires the use of calssons or ptLtng and f111 and hence, Ehe maximum

practical depth for theLr construction ls 40n (Instltutton of EngJ-neers

Worklng Party 1984).

POTENTIAL ENVIRONMENTAL EFFECTS

The potentlal lnpacts assoclated with OTDs vary considerably' accordlng to
faetors such as the scale of the development, lte locatlon, uaage and
purpose. It ls posslble to classify broad types of imPacts conrmon to all
levels of development' such as:

Physlcal: effects on seabed' rrater and alr qualityr geonorphological
procesaeg, cyclone hazardr lJave actlon, currents, due to
actlvitlee such as constructLon (e.g. drLlllng' ptle
drLvlng, structure emplacement), oPeration (e.9. waste
dlscharge) and accldental evente (e.g. ol-l spllJ-s) etc;

BLologlcal: effects on local/reglonal ecosysteos' lndlvidual organlsms,
unlque/endangered specLes, due to actlvl.tLes such as
constructlon (e.g. displacement of specles, effects of
shadlng), operatl-on (e.g. lncreased flshlng presaure),
malntenance (e.g. ecotoxicologlcal effects of antl-fouling
provislons) and accldental events.

effects on conaervatLon value' nanagement' user attlEudes'
perceptlons, adjacent conrmunltLes, acceeslblllty of reef
areaa, due to constructlon (e.8. loss of wllderness

Social:



Economlc:
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atmosphere), operatlon (e.g. alternative to lsland resorts'
opportunities for low-hazard coral reef experLences,
greater user awareneas of reef-based recreatlonal
opportunitlee); and

effects on exlstLng operations, employurent/lncorne, local
economy, demand for onshore servlces' nulElplier and
cumulative effects, due to constructlon (e.9. denand for
constructlon naterlals), operatlon (e.g. reglonaL lncome
generatlon) and mal.ntenance (e.g. sllp requlrenents)
actlvltle6 etc.

In each of the above broad lnpact types, lt ls possLble to recognise
dlfferent perlods of inpact elgniflcance, All phases of OTD development
frou Lnl-tlal constructlon to long term operatlon and naLnEenanee therefore
need to be addreesed ln lnpact agsesanent studles.

Isolatlon and identlflcatlon of Lmpacts according to tyPe and phaee
slnpl-tfles thelr subsequent assessment, Ilowever, the nature and
slgnLficance (e.g. poaltlve or negative) of lndivldual Lnpacts ls often
lees clear. While adveree lnpacts such as loss of species, decrease ln
amblent aLr quallty, reduction ln conservation value can be easll-y
ldentlfled, some such impacts may over tlne convert to benefLclal or
posltlve lnpacts, For example, lnltlal loss of habLtat nay be compensated
by longer term recolonlsatlon of artlflcial substrate, dl-splaced specles
may return and Locally new specles may be attracted (e.g. seabirds and
flshes). Loss of conservatlon value may be offset by consequent beneflts
ln terms of user educatlon and awareness. Sl.nLlarly' tnttlally posltive
lmpacts may become negative, partleularly If' over tlne there ls a
dlninutlon ln the relatlve attractLveness of the faclllty to users. These
types of changes should, Lt posslble, be tdentlfled ln the course of
environmental asseBament and lncorporated as approprlate lnto ongolng
management and monl.torLng progrannes.

QuantlflcatLon and predLctlon of -rny of the types of Lnpacts outlined
above l-s rendered difflcult because of lack of knowledge about btophyslcal
and soclo-economlc patterns and proceseea affected by OTDs within the
Great Barrier Reef Reglon. Thts ls a recurring problem ln lmpact a6seas-
ment studles, as noted by Beanlands and Dulnker (1984) in a revlew of the
experience of three natlons (U.S.A., U.K., and Canada) wlth offshore
l.mpact assessment studles.

A further cornplLcating factor ln many cases, ls the lack of precedent
elsewhere. For these, and reasons such as the need to evaluate and
Ldentlfy long-term impacte, nonltoring of relevant parameters prlor to,
and durlng borh the constructlon and operatlonal phases of najor proJects
is consLdered essentlal. A prellmtnary study on the effects of navLgation
tower constructlon ln the ltydrographers Paesage area of the Central
Sectlon of the Great Barrier Reef Marlne Park (Fig. l) by Ayllng and
Ayllng (f984) is lndlcatlve of the type of lnformatlon necessary for
baseline and constructLon-phase monLtoring.

It should also be noted that each type of developnent wl-thin the Reglon
posea speciflc managerlal and 1egal problerns whlch compllcate mitlgatLon
of the environmental inpacts generated by 0TDs. The report of the Worklng
Party of the Instltution of Englneers (1984) notes that ln nany cases'
OTDs raLse lssues of State, nattonal and lnternatlonal Jurisdlctlon. These
conpllcate the control of envLronmental inpacts and other areas such as
quarantLne, health, taxatlon, safety and bull-ding standards. These matters
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are presently belng consldered by the Authorlty and other Corrmonwealth and
State Government agencies whlch have responsibilltles ln such areas, wlth
a vlew to co-ordlnating the appltcatlon of adnLnlstrative procedures and
leglslatlve powers.

APPROACH THE AUTHORITY

In cons{dering the deslrablllty of allowing an OTD to proceed ln the
Marlne Park, the Great Barrier Reef Marlne Park Authorlty takes the
followlng consideratl.ons lnto account:

* The Marlne Park covers an area of about 350,000 sq. kn - Iarger than
the United Kingdon. It would not be senslble to attempt to exclude
developnent totally froo such an area.

* The Marine Park is not a national park in the conventional sense,
although it contal,ns natlonal park zones. It is a nultLple-use area
conforning to Category VIII ln the fUCN classlficatLon system for
proCected areas.

* The Auchorltyrs prlnclpal goal, derlved from the enabllng legis-
lation, Ls to provl-de for the protectLon, wlse use, appreclation and
enJoyment of the Great Barrier Reef ln perpetulty, through the
developnent and care of the MarLne Park.

* Actlvities pernltted lu the Marine Park should be sustainable - in
accordance wl-th the World ConservatLon Strategy to which Australla
subscribes.

Developments should be easlly removable, in both a physlcal and
economlc aense, to provide for fallure of the enterprLse or changing
clrcunstances (e.g. market influences).

?t OTD's provlde a means of allowing people to use and enJoy the Great
Barrler Reef wlthout affectLng or dependlng on the comparatLvely
scarce tslands of the Reglon.

The Authorlty, in consultatl.on wlth relevant local, regional, State and
Commonwealth agencies ls developlng a systematic approach to envl,ronmental
manegement of OTDs. Appllcatlons for permission to construct and/or
operate an OTD wlthin a zoned sectlon of the Marl-ne Park or ln an area
where Regulatlons made pursuant to the Great Barrier Reef Marine Park Act
apply, are lnltlally eval.uated lnternally on a case-by-case basLs, using
the schematic approach outllned tn Figure 3.

After ldentlficatlon and defLnltl-on, proposals are claselfied and
evaLuated accordl.ug to whether they are:

a. ProJects of mlnor envlronmental elgniflcance - these include proJects
whlch are unllkely to elgnlflcantly alter exlstlng conditLons, €.9.
boat moorlugs.

b. ProJects of potentlal env{ronmental sl-gniflcance but with clear
solutLons to potentlal problens proJects where soLutlons or
controls are aval.lable through design, constructLon controLe or
menagement, e.g. permanently moored platforma.

c. ProJects of potentlal environmental slgnlflcance but without clearly
ldentlflabLe solutLons, or requtrlng lnput of expert knowledge -
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often requirl-ng more detailed evaluatlon. These proJects nay require
naJor deslga, sl-tlng and management controls' e.8. large floatLng
accontmodation structurea.

d. ProJects of obvloug envlronmental signLflcance - rnajor proJects with
obvious finpacts requLrlng detalled envlronmental inpact aaaessment'
e.g. bottom-mounted accottt odatlon Strtrctures.

The above evaluatlon rrEly involve both ln-houge aa well as independenE
etudy, In thls regard, the Authorlty ls funding a study deslgned to
develop guldelines and nethodologles for envlronmeatal asseasment of
offshore developments (Cameron McNanara, 1985). It ls proposed that the
infomatlon derlved from thls study wilL be of use to OTD proponente/
operators, and the Authorlty ln environoental asgessment' Daoagement and
monitorl.ng of OTDs.

Followlng evaluatLon, and having regard to the predicted effects of a
propoaal, the Authority may then approve or refuse an appl"lcatlon. If
approved, a permit ls Lssued whlch nay lmpose condltions upon the
conetructloa and operatlon of the proposal. These condLtions may be
monltored to ensure compllance, and test the valldlty of prevlous
predLctlona. Future pernLts can then be amended to take aecount of thls
updated lnfornatlon, aB Lndlcated in FLgure 3.

In conrnon wlth other facets of lts work ln the Great Barrl.er Reef Reglon'
the Authorlty has lntegrated lts approach to envlronnental assessment and
mnnagement of OTDs with lts other programes, partlcularly research'
plannlng and park nanagement. As noted prevlously, the Authorlty has also
eought to integrate its approach and procedures with the operatlons of
other agencies. This co-operatJ.ve approach l-e Lntended to maximiee the
potentlal benefLts of OTDs conslstent wlth "reasonable use" of the Marine
Park, while rnlnlmlslng the potentl,ally adverse effects.

CONCLUSION

OTDa offer nerr, and often unparalleled opportuniEles for vlsltors to see'
experlence and appreclate the Great Barrler Reef Marlne Park. In providing
these opportunLtles, OTDs have the potentlal to contrlbute to management

of the Great Barrler Reef through lncreaslng understandlng of, and the
need for, conservatlon of the resources ot the Marl-ne Park. Managenent
through careful environmental aseessment, plannlng and monltorlng can help
to eosure that the effects of oTDe on the natural attractlon upon whlch
they are based are acceptable. In a strateglc sense, OTDs can also help to
allevLate the envlronmental pressures on the lslands of the Reglon,
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Flgurc 1 Great Barrier Beef Region Showing Spatial Range of
and Proposed Offshore Tourist Developments.
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Figure 3 Systematrc App.oach To Envrronmentat Assessment
And Managemenl ol OTDs

DEFINITION OF IMPACT
TYPE AI{D SCALE
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TECIINICAL ASPECTS OF SUB-REGIONAL CO-OPEMTION
I'IANAGEMENT OF PROTECTM AREAS

Masahlro Ohta
Unlted Natlons Envlronment Prograuune (Unnp)
RegLonal Offlce for Asla and the Paclflc

I belleve one of the purposes of the Thlrd South Paclflc Natl-onal Parks
and Reserves Conference ls to encourage collaboratLon amongst governnents
on waya and means of achl,eving protected area obJectlves ln South Paclflc
countrles through sub-regLonal co-operatlon. My offlce, in coll-aboratlon
wlth ASEAI{ countrLes, has had some experlence wtth a sub-reglonal
envl.ronnent progranme Ln the fleld of nature coDservatl-on and protected
area management. Thls paper dlscusses the ASEAII erperl.ence whlch I believe
has gome relevance to the Paclfic region and ls concerned in partl-cular
wl.th the more technicaL aspects of achleving co-operation ln protected
area Eanagement.

ASEAN countries have eetablished nen categorles of protected areas known
ae ASEAI{ Heritage Parks and Reserves. They selected a group of national
parks and nature resenres havl.ng outstandlng wllderness and other values
whlch were ldentlfied by the ASEAN Experts Group on the Envl-ronmenc at
thelr sub-reglonal neeting flrst held ln December L978 ln Jakarta,
IndonesLa. The Expert Group members were keenly aware of the unlqueness of
a number of thelr national parks and resenres and recor"rnended that they be
glven the hlghest recognltlon so that thelr importance a6 protected areas
would be appreciated nationally, eub-reglonal-ly and Lnternatlonally. Thls
approach was endorsed by the Second ASEAN Ml,nlsterlal MeetLng on
Envlronment held ln Novernber 1984, Bangkok, Thatland, whlch made the
officlal- ASEAN Declaratlon on Eeritage Parks and Reserves whlch lncluded
the followlng areas:

1. Brunel Darussalau

a) Tasek MerLmbun

2. IndonesLa

Leuser National Park
Kerinci - SebLat Natlonal Park
Lorentz Nature Reserve

Malavasl.a

a) Klnabalu National Park
b) Mulu Natlonal Park
c) Taman Negara National Park

Phlllpoines

a) Mt. Apo Natlonal. Park
b) Igllt - Baco Natlonal Park

Thalland

Khao Yal Natlonal Park
Kor Tarutao Natlonal Park

a)
b)
c)

3.

4,

a)
b)

5.
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The Second ASEAN MlnLsterlal Meettng also accepted the ASEAN Agreenent on
Conservation of Nature and Natural Resources. Official slgnlng of the
Agreement is scheduled for the ASEAN Foreign MLnlsters' Meetlng in July
1985 at Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia.

ASEAN countries have already formulated Appendlces I and 1l of fhe ASEAN
Agreeruent on Conservatlon of Nature and Natural Resources. Appendlx I ls
the ASEAN Endangered Specles Llst which Ls consLdered very important as it
provldes a means by whlch ASEAN countrl-es are able to regulate the trade
of endangered species and help protect valuable fauna and flora,
eepeclally those species found Ln protected areas.

The ASEAN countri.es have also undertaken to formulate a rnaster plan for
each ASEAN Heritage Park or Reserve. These naster pJ-ans or general
management plans expl-ain the basic concept of each protected area and the
manner ln whtch it wtll be managed. Although some ASEAN countries have
already fornulated master plans, IINEP, in collaboration with the U.S.
Natlonal Park Service, vlll provlde countries with an expert to develop a
nodel master plan framework for either ruodlfying existlng Easter plans
and/or formlng a baels for developing nen plans. The expert wl1l- also
Particlpate in the Fourth ASEAN Meeting on Nature Conservatlon shlch will
be held at Kuala Lumpur, Malaysta ln Occober 1985. I belleve the naster
plan franework will become a most lnportant tool. in ensurlng the effectlve
future manageuent of these protected areas.

Each protected area has a specific purpose or purposes and I would llke to
introduce, as an example, the approach to selection developed by the ASEAN
countries. Under Appendix II of the ASEAN Agreement on Conservatlon of
Nature and Natural Resources ASEAN countries have establtshed PrLnciples,
Crlterla and Guldelines for the Selectlon, EstablLshnent and Management of
a (Regional) Network of Reserves. These are:

(l) malntenance of the essentl.al ecologLcal- processes and life-support
systems;

(2) preservatlon of genetic diverslty;

(3) naintenance of specLes dlversl-ty of plants and anlmal-s withln their
natural habitat;

(4) ensurance of sustainable uttLisatlon of resources;

(5) provlsion of opportunitl.es for outdoor recreatton, tourlsm, educatton
and research to Lmprove publlc recognltl-on of the lmportance of
nafural resources.

The ASEAN approach enphaslses the wLde range of managenent obJectives to
be achleved by protected area management authoritl.es. Most Lmportant in
thls respect is the ldentificatlon of zones wtthln protected areas to be
managed for speciflc purposes. For example, the entrance area should be
used for vlsLtor facllltiee euch as parklng lots, tollete and restaurants.
Access tralls should be developed ln areas of outstandlng scenlc quallty
and/or rLch native flora, fauna and natural habltat to assLst vlsltors to
enJoy protected areas and understand thelr lmportance. Zones containing
fraglle ecosystems can be desLgnated as strictly preserved areas wlth
entry restrLcted to authorised people. Sinilarly, entry to breedlng places
such as bird colonlee, bLrd nestLng areas and spawning grounds could be
prohlbtted durlng the breedlng season.
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Other areas can be desl-gnated as buffer zones providl.ng for local
conmunlty use under apecl-fle condLtions. Thus the zonLng of protected
areas l-s one of the lmportaDt components of master plans for protected
areas and each Protected area management authorlty should formulate a
land-use plannlng or zonl.ng approach to managenent based on an approprlate
sclentlflc survey of the area and the ldentiflcatlon and protectLon of lts
specLal features.

I aasume that the obJectives of most natlonal parks ln the South Paclflc
sub-regLon have already been ldentlfted and that governments Ln the regl.on
are maklng efforta to achleve these obJectLves. However, ln epite of thelr
beet efforts, there appears ro be a nunber of problems assoclated wlth
Protected erea manageuent Ln the South Paclflc. These are not necessarLly
pecullar to the South Paclfic region and Lt ls unfortunately comrnon that
park authorltles ln devel-oplng countrles often do not have enough
technlcal knowledge, equlpment or flnanclal and staff reaources to achleve
thelr obJectlves effectively.

Another of the biggest and most cornmon problens facing park manageDent
authorltles ln developlng countrLes is the conflLct betneen vleltor use of
protected areas, local peoplets denands to utlllee naturaL resources
wlthln the areas, and the naJor obJectlve of protected areas; the
preservatl-on of natural and cultural resources for future generations.

In aome countrieg encroachment by local people Lnto protected areas has
created -any ProbLems for the effectLve conservaElon of valuable natural
resources. Local people often lllegally hunt and/or trap anLmaLs, cut
trees for charcoal productLon and for fuel wood for eooking and graze
thelr cattLe in protected areas. These activLties Eay cause serLous danage
to the natural ecoaystens wlthln protected areas but nevertheless, lt nust
aLso be recognLsed that the natural resources nithln protected areas are
often essential for the survlval of local- people and the naintenance of
thelr quaLlty of life. In nany cases theLr utl.llsatlon of these natural
resources ls ln accordance with their tradltional llfestyle. There ls
therefore, a need for an educatLonal prograrme for local connnunLtles on
the lmpact of these practLces on protected areas.

In thls regard, I would ltke to introduce some examples of the Japanese
natlonaL park management system. The basic concept of the Japanese park
system ls very nuch dLfferent frou those in most countries of the world.
The Bnvironment Agency ls prl-nrarlly responsLble for the management of
natlonal parks and other protected areas but does not orm the land. Most
of the lands sithin protected areas are owned by the NatLonal Forestry
Ageney and other national government minLstrl.es, agencies and departrnents,
loeal governments' prLvate sector organlsatlons and lndl-vidual cltlzens.
The Natural Parks Law clearly states that all concerned people and
organlsatlons are also responsible for the rnanagement of parks. In thls
respect the EnvironmeBt Agency plays an lnportant role as co-ordl.nator of
protected srea managenent.

When a landowner withln one of the protected areas wants to build
structures such as houseg, bulldLngs, dams, roads, etc, and/or cut trees,
mlne mlnerals and unertake any other actLvlties whlch nay have an adverse
effect on the natural envLronment, he/she urust obtal.n pernLssl.on to do soin advance fron the HLnieter of the Environment Agency. In a case where
the Envlronment Agency does not give pernlssion to the landowner because
of the llkely inpact of the proposal on the ecology or landscape of the
area, the Envlronment Agency should compensate the landowner for the loss
he/she suffers.
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A11 the natl-onal parks have thelr oen mrster plans which gulde their
management. Each natLonal park Ls divided lnto three categorlesl
speelally protected areas, specLal areas and ordlnary areas. The specially
protected areas are predominantly strlctly regulated areas where
pernlssion must be obtalned even Lt people want only to take a plant
speclmen, a fallen leaf or a fallen branch. In an ordinary area, local
people nay be allowed to utiLlsc natural reaources only on a sustaLnable
basls, examples belng a tradltlonal crop far:nlng/forestry operatlon which
ls combined wlth replanttng after harvesting and outdoor reereatlonal
activLties.

The speclal areas are dLvl.ded Lnto three categorLes; the flrst claes, the
second claes and the thlrd clags, each of whlch has Lts onn criterla for
the regulatLon of landownerrs actLvitLes.

The national- park management system 1n Japan streases the lmportance of
the role of the park system in contrlbuting to the development of local
cornmrunLties through sound rratershed management, promotlon of tourlsm,
provisLon of outdoor recreatLonal opportunLtLes, the strengthenlng of
local and tradltlonal handlcraft industrles, the provLsion of educatlonal
opportunLties for local school students, and nany other beneflts. However,
wlthl.n the South Paciflc countrles and Ln other developlng countrles
generalJ-y, utillsatlon of the resources of protected areaa by local
conmunlties should be confl.ned to clearly deflned buffer zones, or specLal
use areas and should not encroach upon the lmportant core natural areas
whlch forn the key elemente for preservation in the area.

I nould also llke to stress the lnportance of scientLflc surveys of the
natural, phystcal and cultural resources for protected area manageuent.
Clearly master plans or management plans should be fornulated on the basls
of sclentlflc data on the natural and physlcal reeource characterlstl-cs of
the area, e.g. the vegetatlon, forest type, dlversity of fauna, together
with the relatlonshlp of species and conrnrunities to the varlous eco-
systems. Data on geomorphologLcal and other physical- charaeterlstLcs such
as cllrnate, raLnfall etc. is also important l-n the formulatLon of the
resource data baee for nanagement plannlng. The tradLtl-onal llfestyle and
culture of local conrmunLtles ls another of the important elements of
natlonal park plannlng and can be a source of strong vl.sitor lnterest.

The collection of scLentlflc data on natural and cultural resources
usualLy takes tlne and mFnpower. Unfortunately, nost park authoritles have
lnsufficient manpower to conduct sur:veys and collaboratlon wlth
universitles and other l-netltutlons nay be essentlaL if thls taek ls to be
completed. Most natlonal parks have typlcal leland, coaetal areas and/or
mountaln ecosyatems whlch are very ettraetive to scientLsts from all over
the world. I suggest therefore, that if they have not al-ready done sor
protected area nanagement authoritles ln the reglon eocourage overseas
sclentlsts to carry out fleld research ln their parks and reserves. Such
research should be perrnltted only on the condLtlon that the scl,entists
submlt a copy of thelr teport to the park authorlties. Slnllarly, when TV
crew6 and/or movLe crews utlllse parks to flltn the envlronnent or unlque
ecological features of a partlcular park, the nanagtng authorlty should
authorlse thelr actLvltLee on condltlon that the producer provlde a copy
of the fIln and/or tapes. Thue the utlllsatLon of outside agst-stance can
help park authorltles to collect sclentiftc data and other lnfornatlon.
I{hen new data comes to hand it nay be neceesary and approprlate to Lnprove
and revlse the master plans and/or nanagement systems.
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Another lmportant element of natlonal park management l-s t.re visitor
servlce progr.ume. It ls desirable that al"l visitors should recognlse the
national and internatlonal signifl,cance and the dynamlc nature of the
ecosystems of protected areas whtle enJoylng thelr stay ln these areas.
They should be educated to appreclate the need for the protection and
maLntenance of tmportant natural and cultural envl-ronments. It is also
Lmportant that education progranmes do not neglect local people who should
also be aware of, and appreclate, the slgnlflcance of these areas.

In formrlating the visltor servlce programne, scl-entiflc data on agpects
of the resource such as geology, topography, vegetation, fauna and
cultural features ls essential. Analysis of the vlsitor use pattern and
local peoplets needs are also necessary. The prograrme planners should
analyse the existlng condltlone of the parks and should ldentify the
Progranmers obJectl-ves and interpretLve themes. Interpretlve alds such as
waysLde exhiblts, vlsLtor centrea, publl.cations and conducted tours of the
area alned at the local people, local students, donestLc vlsitors and
foreign vLsltors should then be developed.

Although tt ls very conrmon to ldentlfy the names of trees, mountalns,
rivers, etc. in protected areas, this type of informatlon is not enough.
VLsLtors should be able to understand the ecosystem relationshlps in the
area and be Lnterested ln nature ltself as well as local culture. For
example, stranglers, liana, plank buttress and caull.flory are very popular
features in tropical forests Ln thls region. vlsltors may be very
lnterested to learn about the unique characteristlcs of the strangler
tree. Slnl-larly they nay also be lnterested ln Nepenthes whlch are popular
specLes of Lnsectivorous plants. Vlsitors from urban areas may be
lnterested in plants whlch couLd be used as medlcines, whl-le other
vlsltors may be lnterested ln local uses of native plants. Local hlstory,
particularly where thls highllghts changes ln the conditions of and
Patterng of use of a protected area Ls also of considerabLe tnterest.

Another ftnportant aspect of an educatLon and lnterpretatlon programme is
the lmportance of sustaLnable natural resource use and this should be
stressed. Exposure to education and interpretatl,on progranrmes w111 greatly
enhance visl-torst appreelatlon of protected areas and the Lnportant
scientiflc, cultural and econornlc role they play ln soclety.

As nentloned earlier, it is apparent that park aurhoritles ln South
Paciflc countrLes often need experienced staff, equlpment and financial
and other essentlal resources to manage thelr protected areas. I bell-eve,
that effectlve co-operation ln areas such as the exchange of infor:natl.on,
management experiences and park staff can help to overcome these problens.
rn thls regard, the workshop for park tranagers whlch follows the
conference and the mlnisterst meeting will- be rnost beneficl-al and are
posltl,ve steps towards f osterl-ng regLonal co-operation as is the
formulatLon of the Actlon Plan for the Establishnent and Managenent of
Protected Areas ln the South Paciflc.
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INTRODUCTION

A11 undeveloped or developing naEions want t'developmenttr. It seems to be

the polltl-cal lnperative of their leaders. Developnent, however, often
refers to westernllnsptred, capLtal-lntenslve urban-lndustrial development

whtch has so often onl-y ".roed 
to widen the gap between the rlch and the

poor. As argued by *iy, such developnent has in fact led more to the
i'under-develbpnentit rather than to the "development" of these socLetLes
and their naturaL and cultural resources. Under-development has occurred
in the sense that resources have been plundered, envlronments destroyed'
Iand alLenated, labour explolted, soclal organl.sations weakened, time-
tested reaource-use systeus and enplrleaL knowledge lost, malnutritlon
increased, and the yo,rog and bright being lost in the "braln draln" to
urban areas Ln the name of ttmodern developmenttr.

The purpose of thls paper is to examlne the posstble role of a ayeten o!
ttnicioparkstt as one relos of reverslng thls trend of ttunder-development"

and tn spreadlng the benefl-ts of modern deveJ-opnent more wldely to the
trany paciftc Iglanders who seem to beneflt llttle from current capiLal
rather than labour lntenslve developnent strategLes adopted by Eany

Paciflc IsLand govenuents.

More speclfically, the paper exauines how a system of "uLcroparkst' (srnall-
scale tradltlonal and 

- 
modern systems of parks or consenratlon areas)

could, when consldered along with a system of large-scale natlonal parks
and conservatlon aress, provl-de a baels for a more appropriate mtrltl-scale
strategy for development and for the conservation of nature and natural
and cuitural resources ln the snall lsland states of the Paciflc.

attempts 3

to brlefly exaulne the development dllenna, where development on the
natlonal or Lnternatlonal 1evel seema to result Ln under-development
at the local level;
to brlefly examlne the wtder conservatlon movement and the
development of systens of natLonal parks and conserrratlon areas aa I
posLtlve etep ln nLnlmlslng such under-development;

2I5.

MICROPARKS IN THE PACIFIC ISIN'NDS -
TRADITIONAL AND }IODERN S},IALL.SCALE

IN THE PACIFIC ISLAI{DS

THE RELEVA}ICE OF

CONSERVATION AREAS

It

1)

2)

3)

4)

to deflne what the ttmlcroparkst' are or
examlne the state of exlstlng Itmlcropark"

Islands;
to suggest how the pronotLon and developnent of extenslve eystems of
ftmlcroparkg" ln both nrral and urban greas, could be an lmportant
.orponlt t ln furtherLng the obJectives of natl'onal- park and

conlenratton area development l-n the PaclfLc Islands; and flnally;
to suggest Etrategles for nlcropark establlshment and development
whlch nfght beet facl.lltate the conservatlon of nature ln the South
Pactflc ln the most equltable and economically, culturally and

ecologlcally approprlate manner.

couLd be, and to brieflY
development ln the PaclfLc

5)
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THE DEVELOPMENT DILEUMA

Where ttdevelopmenttt comeg ln the forrn of the t'Green Revolutlon", the
lntroductlon of new cash crops and assoclated Lnported agrLcultural
inputs, luxury tourism, lndustrlalleatlon, contalnerLsatlon of sea
cargoes, lmproved academlc (or even technLcal) educatton or urbanl"satlon
in general, most of the benefl.ts seeo to accrue to the already well-off
peopJ"e ln urban areas rather than to poorer peopl-e ln rural areaa. ThLe ls
the development dlleura; how do rre ensure that ttdevelopmenttt develops
everyone rather than developlng sone whlle under-devel-oping others?

There are omlnous slgns of an over-enphasls on economLc and comercial
developuent by the mauagerlal elite Ln the Paclflc and associated
envlronnental degradatLon and eoclal and economlc detertoratlon are
increaslngLy vtstble Ln the region. However, the situatlon does not seem
to have reached the crltLcal, perhaps lrreversible stage, that l-t has ln
other regions. As Klee (1980) suggests, although nany tradLtLooal cultures
and thelr ecocultural strategLes have dLsappeared fron the earth, some
lncluding many Pacl-fl-c Island cultures, have malntalned a high degree of
cul-tural lntegrlty because "several of thelr lrays of llfe have assetg
whlch aeem espectally valuable to modern-day ecol-oglcal probLems'r.

The critical questlon, however, 1s whether the rapidly emerglng PacLfLc
Island "rnanagerial ellter' (Paclflc politlciane, pol-lcy-nakers and
comunlty Leaders) wlll, llke the Mayans be 'rblind to the environmental
sLgns of our tlmes" (Brown, L982). Thus, the time Ls rtght for the Paciflc
islands managerlal ellte to capitallse on the wealth of tradl,tlonal,
socLal and sclentlflc technologles st111 existlng ln the Pacifie' to
evolve development strateglee based on a synthesls of approprlate
tradltl-onal and modern models. The road ls fraught wlth probLems, yet the
prospects ln the Pacl.flc lslands for sustalnabLe future ecologl-cally and
socLologlcally approprlate eco-developllent are conslderable' perhaps
greater than Ln any other reglon on earth.

TIIE CONSERVATION MOVEMENT

The conservatlon movement is eeen by nany as one type of ttdevelopnenttt

whlch could play a very maJor role ln reversLng thls trend of the
ecologlcaLly- and soclally-destructlve over-emphasis on colr'nercial
development for short-tern gaLn, whlch seena to be under-developLng
"developLng countrlestt. The conservation movement ls dlfferent becauee its
stated obJectlves are ttthe nanagement of envlronmental reaources (plants,
an{mals, air, nater, ml.nerals and even man) to achleve the highest quallty
of human ll-fe ...r' (thus protecting) "nature, partLcularly natural systems
of plants and animals, from ehange or destructl-on ao that they can
continue to be of servLce to man (hunan socl.etles) lnto the future" (Dahl,
1980).

In short, conservation Ls long term, with lts very focus being to control
or stop the thoughtless, short-sLghted plundering of often lrreplaceable
plant, anl.mal, human and physlcal envlronment resources. The conservation
movement, in fact, may be even more crltlcal in the lsland environnent
where resources are lfunlted, ecosystems exceptLonally fraglJ.e, and where
because of the lsolated and fragmented nature of the lslands, human
societies have, out of necesslty, had to remaln truly lnter-dependent
conponents of their ls1and ecosystems. One of the nost visible aspects of
the conservatLon movement ls the move to establlsh systems of natl-onal
parks and conserrratlon areas.
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TEE NATIONAI. PARKS AND CONSERVATION AREA MOVn,IENT AND },IICROPARKS

The lncreaslng lnterest on the part of Paclflc Island governments ln the
establishment of systens of natLonal parks and reserves constLtutes a very
posittve trend l-n the world-wide conservatlon movement. The wldespread
support gLven by Paciflc Island governments to the South Paciflc Regional
Envtronmental Progranme (SPREP) ActLon Plan 1s also a welcome lndlcatlon
of an lncreasing recognltlon of the need for consenration and ual.ntenance
of both natural aud cultural lsland resources as a basis for any
sustainable long-tem development.

As wlch any rrmodern development[, however, lncludLng the conservatlon
movement, lt ls lmportant to aek whether such developuent wlll tttrl-ckle
downtt to, and beneflt rural and poor peopler oEr as wlth rnany other type6
of developments, will lt develop only the few and "under-develop" the
rnany? In ehort, who benefits and ls thls the best nay to achieve the
stated developrnent obJectlves of the conservatLon movement? More
specLflcally, Ls large-scale, often capltal-lntenslve and national--level
park and conservatlon developuent the best way to ensure that the
perceLved benefLts of conservation are spread equltably throughout a
socLety or country? It ls argued in thls paper that perhaps a re-
orlentatlon of thinklng away from, but not excludlng larger park and
conservatlon area development to a greater enphasis on snall or local-
Level mLcropark developnent nay in fact lead not only to a wider
dLstributlon of benefLts, but also could cost 1ess, could result Ln
greater total conservatl.on, and may have a more long-lastLng lnpact on
Paclflc Island socleties.

MICROPARKS IN THE PACIFIC

l. A Deflnltion

A nLcropark ls defined as any small-scale, local-level park or
conservatlon area whlch does or could serve the purpose of preserving
lnportant natural and cultural resources for the long-tern
sustalnabLe use of Local peopLe. The protectlon of cultural as wel-l
as natural resources 1s stressed.

Although, some Lsolated islands, native mountaLn forests, stands of
coastal Btrand forest, isolated reef patches, and the reef slopes of
most islands are often consLdered "natural" or wildland areas, most
other areas bear very clearly the Lrnprlnt of thousands of yearg
lnteraction wl-th Paclflc socLetl,es. In short, most lelands ln the
Paclflc, partlcularly those of the eastero Paciflc, are now cultural
ecoaystems whl.ch have evolved over nlllennl-a as a reeult of the
lnter-dependence of Paclflc socleties and thelr natural resources.

Thus, oicroparks could range from village or comunlty reef and
lagoon reserrres, forest and wlldlife reserves, unlnhabited regourceg
ielands and seablrd rookerLes to rural and urban subslstence
agrl.cultural reserves, vlllage flsh or crococlle ponds, fuel wood
plantatlons, vlllage or cosmunlty and schooL gern plasm collectl,ons
and nurseries, anclent vlllage sJ.tes, botanlcal gardens and
pestlclde-free or flre-free agrieultural zones (see Table 1). In all
cases, whether tn natural or 'ln hlghly hunanised areas, such
mlcroparke would hopefuLly ensure that these aregs aud resourcea
would be preserved fron exploLtation or used on a sustalned-yteld
basls.
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Marine and AquatLc Resource Reserves

Marlne and aquatic uicropark developnent could lnclude vlllage or
corrqrnl"ty reef and lagoon reservea, stream, river or lake
sanctuarl.es, and fl-sh or crocodlle pouds. (Table l).

2.1 Conrrunlty Reef and Lagoon Reserves

Perhaps most crltical to the srnaller lslands of the easterrl
Paclflc, but also to coastal societles ln the western Pacific,
would be strategl.es to ensure sustaLned-yteld uae of reef,
lagoon aud other m:rlne resources. Ae streseed by Klee (1980),t'the types and lmportance of marlne conservatlon ln OceanLa
dwarf all other fonns of tradltLonal consenration practlcesrr.
Syatems of merLne tenure aud the existence of skllled
traditlonal ttconservatlon of f lcerstt, local trf isherl-es
ecologlsterr, or trmaster f lshermantt have played and contlnue Eo
play promlnent rol-es ln ensurlng that narl.ne resourcea are not
over-exploLted and that epproprlate areae are placed under at
least temporary restrLctiona or prohlblted uge.

Puttlng llnits on the seasons when and the size, number or
specles of fish that could be taken rrere components of nany
marlne tenure systens. Thls Ls eseentlally exactly the same as
the aeeaon opening and elosing datee, fiehing llnl.ts and sLze
restrictlons whlch are imposed today on flehlng ltcence holders
by trflsh and game departmentsrr ln most Eet,ropoll-tan countrLes
llke the Unlted States, New Zealand and Australla. In Ponape,
for exanple, apprentlce fiahernen were "taught that lt was bad
to catch more flsh than could be consumedtr. If nore flsh than
were needed were caught they were counonly smoked and thereby
preeerved (Johannee, I98l).

The use of flbh poisons and stuplficants, whlch lf used Ln
exceas, can and have devastated fishlng stocks Ln Lagoons and
rlvere throughout the PacLflc, was also controlled nore rLgldly
ln the past. Both Gaigo (1982) and Johannes (1981) relate how ln
the Port Moresby and Palau areas, the use of Denyts root (rrtuhar
and "dub" Ln the trro areas respectLvely) was controlled so that
the crushed root waa not placed or left under the coral heads so
as to avold extensive snal1 f leh and coral kiUe af ter
sufflclent flsh had been acqulred.

Recently, on Ono-l-Lau Ln the south-east of FiJl, a chlef has
procl-aLmed an offshore lsland a sanctuary for the protect,lon of
giant clams (Tridactta spp) , whl-ch have recently been over-
explolted, both "legally" by local fishermen and lllegally by
Talwanese and South Korean tuna boat crens, ln the face of very
1ow world tuna prlces.

Another recent fom of rnarlcultural development, along sinllar
ll.nes, is the ttvasuva (Tongan name for some foros of Tridacna
spp.) ring" whlch has been proposed under the SPREP Action plan.
The "vaeuva rlngrr ts essentlally a vlllage Tridaena reproductLon
reserve. rn such reserves, approxinately 100 mature glant clams
would be collected fron dlstant sources and placed pernanently
l-u a clrcle Ln a protected sandy lagoon area aome 3 to 6 metreg
deep near vlllages, where they could reproduce and ttseed,'
surroundlng exploLtation areas. Whereas, l0 to 15 years ago most
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Tongan vll-lages stlll had nearby giant clam resourcea, they are
now havl,ng to go out sLx to nlne kllometres to procure thls very
Lmportant and htghly deslred source of proteln. The projected
hlgh reproduction rates in these "vasuva rlngs" would hopefull.y
improve the sltuatlon (Chesher R. 1984). Johannes (1982) reports
that a sLnl-lar, but less elaborate system operates in Manue ln
Papua New Gulnea, where "glant clams are collected and held ln
walled enclosures on the reef untll they are needed Ln rough
weather when flshlng Is dlfflcult".

Modern exampJ-es of what could be eonsidered rnarLne microparks
are Hanauua Bay State Marine Park on Oahu ln Hawali and llaratafu
Marlne Park on the western tlp of Tongatapu Island, Tonga. At
Eanauma Bay, which was developed by the State of HawaiL, all
exploitatlon of marlne flora and fauna l-s restrlcted. Thls has
turned the atea Lnto a najor tourLst attractLon as sell as a
successful wlldltfe preservatlon reserve. Haratafu, likewl,se is
a maJor recreatlon slte for both tourlsEs and local resLdents'
but the area renains relativeJ"y ttf lshed outtf due to non-
enforcement of legislatlon and llnited advertisenent of both its
conservation function and the exlsting leglslation. Tonga, whLch
became the flrst Paclflc country to establish such snall-scale
(|mlcrot) rnarLne sanctuarLes, has, in addltlon to HaIatafu
Beach, establlshed three other marlne parks off Pangalmotu,
Monuafe and Mallnoa lslands north of Tongatapu (Carter, 1984).
Slml.lar but less formal developments have been reported by
Swadllng (f982) of the East Sepik Provlnce Papua New Guinea and
in New Brltain.

Flnally, Johannes (1981) describes how such syateos, although
very protective of marine fisherLes resources, qrere ln fact also
qulte flexlbl-e. Owners commonly allowed neighbours to fish ln
thelr naters for subslstence purposes. Unfortunately, as has
been the case ln many other areas, Lncreaslng monetl,satl.on, the
opening up of markets for fresh fish and lmproved fishtng nets,
boats and fishing tackle has led to over-fishLng and the
breakdown of tradltLonal marine tenure systems and associated
conservation practlces.

Connunl-ty Preshwater Reserves

There is also conslderabl-e scope f or ttmLcroparktt f reshwater
development by giving sectlons or trLbutarles of rlvers or
streams or sections of lakes or ponds reaerve status. Such
fresh-water flehLng reserves wouLd of course be more l-mportant
on the larger lslands ln the western PaclfJ.c, although
freshwater finflsh, prawns and eels are also tradltlonally
Lmportant protein aourcea ln some of the recent hlgh volcanic
lslands groups to the east, such as the Samoas and French
Polynesla.

As tn the narine envlronnent, tradltlonal freehwater fisherles
also operated under a llnlted entry rlghte system lnto what was
often a flshery (e.g. a river systen) whl,ch rrwas ln reaIity a
series of snall sub-units subject to dlfferent pressures". The
effectlveness of the conservatlon aspects of such an arrangement
depended greatly on whether the speclee present were ml.gratory
or htghly rnobLle or sedentary (HaLnes, 1982),
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Halnes (1982) stresses, however, that tradLtional freshwatur
fisheries conservatton practl-ces are slowly being eroded due to
the growth of urban populations who dlsregard such tenure
arrangements, changes in flsherles technology, increasing
comnrerctal exploltatton of the resource by villagers thenselves,
and increasl.ng popul-atlon pressures, nen technologles, lndus-
trial-, agrlcuLtural, and nlnlng pollutlon, lndlscrlmlnate use of
Derria root (and sometlnes pesticLdee), the introduction of the
aggressLve tLLapla, (Tilapi,a spp.) and increasing sales of
freshwater prawns and freshwater clans (Batissa oiolaeea ortrkalrr) on a conrmercial basis have eeverely reduced natlve
freshwater prawas, clam, eeL and fLah populatlons.

Thls Ls a serlous situatlon, conslderlng the crltLcal tradl-
tlonal- lnportance of freshnater aquatLc proteln to non-coastal
populatlons (Halnes , L982; Thaman, 1982), and is an area where
local-level mLcropark reserves are vltally needed.

2.3 Co'mrnlty Aquaculture

There ls also consLderable scope for the development of both
marlne and freshwater aquaculture. Tradl.tLonal flsh pond
cuLture, prlmariJ-y of ntlkftsh and rnullet, ls stl-ll practLsed on
Molakal, Hawall., and a very LntensLve system of nllkflsh culture
has been practl.sed ln landlocked Buada Lagoon on Nauru sLnce
pre-European contact tlmes. Cultured pearl, oyster, pralrn,
nllkf lsh, and other rnarLcul-tural activLtl.es are currently
provLdlng Lncome and proteLn ln Klrlbatl, French Polynesla, New
Caledonia, FlJl, Hawall and the Torres Stralt Islands. Seaweed
is belng euccessfully raised for export ln pond culture ln
Tonga, and nllkfish exports to the Unlted States and Nauru fron
ponds on Kirltlnatt (Chrtstnas) and Tarawa in Klribatt were
worth $660,000 in l98l (Carter, 1984).

In Papua New Guinea, once endangered freshwater and estuarlne
crocodLles are now ral.sed on vlLlage corcodlle farms, where they
provLde both valuable proteLn and cash earnings (Montague,
f98l). Some doubt, however, has been expressed as to the future
of crocodlle fanns as a conservatlon neasure, because the need
to stock farms has in some areas, only served to lncrease
hunElng presaure on decllnl-ng wild populatlone (Burgln, 1982).
Nevertheless, lf sufficLent breedlng stock can be obtained to
reproduee on a sustained-yiel-d basls, it should be poeslble to
maxLmLee the conservatlon, food supply and commgsglal beneflts
of crocodlle farmlng.

It has also been suggested that, where irrlgated taro and rlce
cultivatlon are practlsed (wlthout the use of pesticldes and
excessLve lnorganlc fertlllsers), conbined agrl- and aqua-
cultural systems could yleld surprl-slng quantitles of freshwater
flsh, eels, prarrns or crayflsh and shellfteh (Sprlggs, 1982).
Tradltlonal pond fleld rlce framing, whlch ls still practised by
IndLan farmers in Ftjl and lrrLgated taro cul-tLvatl_on which is
stlll practLsed in Vanuatu, New Caledonla and FiJl provides some
scope for such hybrid aquaculturaj- system development,
especlally based on the culture of exotLc Tilapi,a spp., whlch
are already wl.despread in wells and lowland agricultural and
road draLns throughout FiJt.
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2.4 Future Management Potentlal

I'larine and freshwater aquatlc resources are, and w111 contlnue
to be of crltlcal value for both subslstence and comnerclal
purposes l-n the Pacl,fl-c. Clven the wide range of tradltLonal and
recently introduced strategles that have been or are currently
enployed for their nanagement, Che role of a systematlc ttmlcro-

parkrt strategy to protect and encourage such development on the
local level ls indeed conslderable.

Forest and Wildland Vegetatlon Reserves

There |s a wLde range of foresE or wlldl-and vegetatlon reserves that
couLd cLassify 6s mlcroparks. These lnclude areas of troplcal molst
foregt, mixed montgne forest, secondary forests, m'ngrove' coastal
strand and swamp forests, exotic forest stands and connnunlty wood
lots, as wel-l- as a wide range of savannah and other wll-dland vegeta-
tion types.

3.1 Farnlly or Conrmunlty Forest Reserves

Clarke (1971), for exanple has described how narlne cornmunltl.es
of htghland Papua New Gulnea restrict use of sacred groves or
"komung'r whlch are thought to be Lnhablted by splrLts, and which
not only serve as sources of seed for the recolonisation of
forest trees, but also as hunting resenres (Klee' 1980). Clarke
(L977), in a Later artlcle on rrThe Structure of Permanenee: The
Relevance of Self-subsl-stence Conmunities for World Ecosystem
Management", relates holr the Maring conscLously avolded clearing
prlmary forest for gardening, and generally only cleared
secondary forest areas whleh they regarded as productive capltal
ro be preserved as a "garden motherrr "out of which would issue
later sustenancett.

Uangroves are traditlonally protected ln many areas because of
their value in retardlng coastal erosion, as lmportant sources
of and breedlng habltats for marine and estuarine food
organismsr 8s vell as naJor sources of firewood and other
valuable products sueh as medlcLnes, dyes and timber. They are
reportedly protected ln Truk and Ponape where they are stlll
appreclated as rrfasteners of the shore". (Flscher and Flscher'
1957) .

In the modern context' governments' such as the Tongan and
FlJlan Governrnents, have offJ-cially prohtbl-ted the cuttlng or
clearing of mangroves, but this as such, although very
beneflcial, would not constl.tute mieropark development.
Moreover, such laws are often not strictly enforced, and
mengroves are stlll belng cleared very rapldly ln Ffif. Dahl
(1980), sloilarly, reports of some exlstlng and proposed' often
small-scale reserves which would serve to protect nangrove
reaources, such as the Talele Islands Provlnclal Park ln East
Brltaln which protects elght Lslands rangLng from 2 to 40
hectares, whlch have trangroves, beach forest, coral reefs and
seablrd and turtle nestlng areas. If loca1 corrlmunltlee were
encouraged, through systenatic conservatlon educatlon progralmes
to enforce these laws on a vLllage-level, a system of local
mangrove ecosystems coul-d be developed.
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The practlce of preservlng areas of coastal strand forest also
seema to be conmon. At the northern end of the Lsland of Onotoa
in southern Kirlbatl, there Ls reportedly a Lradltlonal forest
resel:ve of Pisonia grattd,i,s trees ("te buka") which constltutes
an important source of famine food and a favourlte nestlng area
for aea blrds of conslderable dletary lmportance. Dahl (1980)
also cLtes exanples of exlsting strand vegetation protectlon
leglslatlon, and suggests the establishnent of addltional atoll
forest reserves on islets of ButarltarL and Nonouti. Atolls l"n
Klribatl.

One area where such coastal strand specles nlcropark developnent
Ls partlcularly crltLcal Ls Ln Nauru where by the end of the
century, all of the orlglnal "lyo" (Calophylhmt inophyllutn)
forest w111 have been destroyed by open-caste phosphate rnlnLng.
These forests, which often included grovea of planted edlble
Pattdmus, other culturally Lnportant plants, and nestlng areas
for the black noddy tern (Anous tenuirostris), a ceremonlally
inportant food (Th"man, 1982), were and are crltically Lnportant
cultural and ecologlcal resources (Manner, Thaman and Hassall,
1984). Preservatlon of selected groves, especLally those whlch
srll-1 exlst on currently unexploited rocky "lslands" on the
plateau ("Eopside"), should be encouraged either by the
landholdlng groups themselves or by the government, posslbly
wlth approprlate conpensatLon to landowners ln an attenpt to
preserve what st111 rer"alns of the Nauruanst natural herltage.

Perhaps, rnore widespread, hovever, is the practlee of rnlxed
secondary forest and tree cropping reaenres. Clarkers "garden
mother[ areas would fall into thls category. In Fljirs Ra
Provl-nce Ln northern Vttt Levu, for example, village secondary
forest reserves surroundLng vl-llages, known as ttdrukudrukut', are
protected as accessLble sources of a wl.de range of traditlonal
tree-food producte, medl-ctnes, dyes, fish etuplficants, fl"rewood
(generally l-n the forn of dry fallen wood), wlld yams and ferns,
etc. Thls practlce ls also conrmon Ln Rewa and Tallevu Provlnces
and other areas throughcut FlJt.

Llmlted entry aleo served a conservatlon functlon in relation to
forest and wlldland resources. I'Control of forest resources was
based on terrltorLallty and lt nas in the interest of forest
dwellers to act as caretakers for forest systems. If they dld
not, thelr mesns of survlval sould ceaae to exLstr' (DetAth,
1982).

ALlen (I976) stressed the role of tradltional 'rforestry
ecologiets" who acted as conservatLon offlcers looklng after
trees, garden crops and making ecologlcal decisions relatlng to
the protectlon or exploitatLon of a given area. In the Lau
Islands of Ftji, thls took the form of the "Vaka Vanua", a
custodlan of forest produce and of crops, whose dutles were to
monitor the local food supply and to place restrictions (tabu)
on its use accordlngly. These tradltLonal forestry ecologlsts
reportedly had the power to control the cutting of particular
trees or entlre stands, the harvestLng of frults, leaves, bark
or any other product of the tree, and the plantLng of trees as
crops (K1ee, 1980).
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Exotlc Forest Reserves or Woodlots

In heavlly deforested areas, such as in the highlands of papua
New Gulnea, the hlghly degraded nlaoull (Melaleuea Leueodendron)
savannas of New Caledonla, and the 'rtalaslgna" (sunburnt)
grasslands of many of rhe lslands in the FtJf group, the
plantlng or preservation of vtllage or corununlty woodlots based
on exotlc speeles, such as carbl-bbean plne (Pinus caribaed may
serve a slnilar nicropark or forest reserve purpose. Aside frorn
inproving the distrlbutlon of scarce forest reaources, such
forests seem to induce posltlve envlronmental changes that could
al1ow for the subsequent plantlng of less hardy natLve and other
culturalLy-valuable tree species as 1s done Ln less-degraded
areaa.

The establlshment of such t'ml.croparksf' has already been conrmon
throughout vltl Levu where FiJl-an vlllages, rndlan cane farmers,
and agricultural resettlement scheme members (e.g. in the
Lomalvuna resettlement scheme ln the 1960 t s) have been
encouraged to plant woodlots of caribbean plne, west rndian
mahogany (swietenia nac?ophyLLd, and to a lesser extenr,
various EueaLyptus and food tree specles. slnlrarlyr in New
calendonLa ln l98l, 554,054 trees nere planted on over 504
hectares of nl-aoull and scrub 1and, a large percentage by
Melanesians ln vlllage woodlots (Carter, l9S4).

Fuelwood PlantatLons

The critical lmportance of fuelwood and its shortage ln unny
areas of the Pacific has been stressed by Siwatlbau (t9gl),
Thaman and Ba (1979), and fhaman (1984a and I985a). Although in
a simllar category wlth corrmunlty woodlots, connunlty, village
or indlviduar fuelwood plantations couLd also classLfy as an
envlronmentally, culturarly and economlcally beneficlal type of
mlcropark deveLopnent.

Glant fast-growing varletLes of Leueaerw whlch have been
developed ln llawaLl, as well as other specles, such as
Etrcalypkts and Acacia specles, whlch have already been
establ-lshed ln fuelwood plantatlons in FiJirs dry zone (8e11 and
Evo, f982) and also offer greaE promlse for fuelwood plantation
mlcropark devel-opment.

4. I{lldllfe Reserves and Resource fslands

Paclfic socleties had and stlll do have a wlde range of strategles
for restorlng' nalntalnLng and lncreasLng game populatlons. Klee(1980) atressea that habitat malntenance, gane reserves, game Laws
and restrictiotts over the use of certaln sacred plants and anluals
all played a role ln conservlng wlldlLfe resources. Thus traditlonaL
areas and Practlces could successfully form the basis of wlldlife
rnlcroparke.

There are nuneroua examples of Pacific peoples who had systems of
unlnhablted reaource lslands whlch they perlodlcally vlslted. Cook
Islanderg from the lsland of Atlu stlll clatn rLghts to blrds, btrd
eggs and copra on offshore tslets. Tobln (1952) ln Klee, (lgg0)
relates how a ournber of northern atolls and speclfLed lndlvldual
lslets of Erlkub atoll Ln the Marshalls have served as game reaerve

3.2
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"from tlne lnmemorialr'. The lsland of Jemo, for example has been a
source of turtles, bLrds and turtle and blrd eggs for neighbourlng
ato1ls and are treated with utnost sacredness.

T'he protectJon of turtle nesting areas seems to have been
particularly widespread t,hroughout the Paclfic. For example, Bipl
islanders in Manus, traditlonally owned the six nearby Sabben lslands
which have slgnificant nestlng populaEions of marine turtles (Sprlng,
L9B2). SirnLlarly, lt ls reported that ln Yap, long voyages are made
to unlnhabited traditlonal "resource lslandstr where turtles are
captured using elaborate methods. For example, Statawal islanders
sttll saLl- l0 to 15 hours frorn their protein-scarce island to the
uninhabLted atoll of West Fayu 47 uriles array. Turtle feasts are
conducted there and lLve turtles transported back to Satawal where
they are distrlbuted by chiefs (McCoy, 1974).

Sprlng (1982) reports that there are already several wtldltfe
management areas set up or proposed for the conservation of marlne
turtles Ln Papua New Gulnea. Dahl (1980) sinlLarly reports the
exlstence of a greater number of established and proposed slldllfe
protectlon areas, turtle nestl-ng sltes and seabLrd rookeries
throughout the Paclficr narry of whlch would quallfy as t'uicroparkstt.

Other somewhat unlque modern developments l-n the area of wtldllfe
"uicropark" developnent include the establishment of 'rbutterfly
farms" Ln Papua New Guinea and the first anlmal- sactuary ln Fijl.
Butterflles (lncluding the economically-lmportant giant bird-wing
butterflles), once endangered due to habltat destructton and
plundering by collectors (vying for part of the $10 to $20 nillton
per year world-trade), are now belng successful.ly reared on a
cormercial basis near Papua New Guinea vlllages, where inportant food
plants have been planted (Pyle, l98l). In FiJ1, the 79 hectare
Yaduataba National Crested Iguana Presenre was establlshed on vlllage
land off of Vanua Levu in 1980 as a sanctuary for the endangered
endemic crested iguana (BrachyLophus uitiensis) (Glbbons, 1984).

I,later Quality Reserves

Glven increaslng population densicies and widespread use of lnorganic
fertlllsers, pesticides and other potentially toxlc substances, rilater
pollutlon wtlL be an lncreasingly worrisone problen In the Paclflc.

There ls thus a need to establish water quallcy reserves or "water
microparkst' where actLvitles, such as clothes washlng, domestic and
human waste disposalr us€ of agrlcultural chenicals, etcr 8r€
prohlbited.

Although there ls evidence of rradLtlonal water quality reserves,
where selected sectlons or trl-butaries of streams were reserved for
use as domestic r^7ater supplies, lraEer quallty control seems to be an
area where management Ls more courplex than for other resources.
OwnershLp Ls ofEen percelved ln Eerms of first user. There are,
however, examples of strong taboos against the pollution of drinking
water supplies, wl-th pigs and chickens belng kept away from ponds and
small streams by fences. Such barring of plgs, cattle and other
anLnals ls important because, as Feachem (L977a) in Spriggs, (1982)
statea, "a great urajority of the faecal pollutlng naterlal is of
non-human orlgLnrf.
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Haiveta (1982) discueses the importance of pure rdater to vlllage
Ilfe' and descrLbes how non-tradl.tlonal conmunally-owned wells were
looked after and maLntalned by the vlllage women. Although there ls
only llnlted evldence of sophlstlcated systems for water quality
protection, there l"s an Lncreaslng need co deslgnate rdater quallty
reserves to ensure that rapdlly lncreaslng urban and rural
populatlons are not faced wlth the conslderable health hazards
related to pollutl-on of domestl-c water supplles by agricultural
cheml-cals and industrial and human waates. The eotabllshnent of such
areaa ls partl.cularly l-mportant on the low-lylng atolls, especl.ally
in areas such as BetLo islet of Tarawa atoll tn Kirlbatl and Ebeye
lslet of Kwajaleln atoll- in the Marshalr rslands, where populatlon
denslties are among the highest in the world.

At the very least' concerted attempts must be made to establlsh water
quality protection zonea where possible, both on rivers and streams
and near approprlate ground water sources, especlarly on atolls and
In coastal areas. one such example, was the closure to tourlsts in
the late l960fs of the Erack along the river to the beautlful Fataua
Falls on Tahiti ln order to protect what was papeeters naln
freshwater source.

6.

As Feachem (1977b) has stressed,
there is, throughout the Paclflc,
As of 1970, lt was estimated by
in the Western Paclfl,c al-one, 59
reasonable access to safe water.

Agrlcultural Reserves

even on the larger, wetter islands
local-lsed llnited acceas to water.

the World Health OrganLsatlon that,
nllllon people (792) dld not have

6.1 Crltical Importance of TradtElonal Agriculture

Agrlculture ls sttll the ltfe blood of most pacLfic rsland
societies. As stressed by clarke (L977), most tradirlonal
agrl.cultural systens:

1) dld not depend on lmported lnputs,
2) were not self-poisoning,
3) had highly positive ner energy yields,
4) depended on renewa.ble rather than non-renewable resources

(e.g. fosell fuels and phosphate fertilisers rrere not
used),

5) spread the energy yields and other products falrly evenly
amoDg the connunltles Lnvolved,

6) used envlronmentar resources as tf they were rproductr.ve
capLtal' to be preserved or only slightly nodl-fled for
future generations, and

7) provided subsistence dlversLty lhrough "polycultural"
rather than monocultural practlces.

ln short, they were diverse tropl.cal "agroecosystemstt (Janzen,
1973), whLch evolved over thoueands of years r.n response to both
the loca1 envLronnental condltions and the subsistence (and more
recently cash) needs of a glven society. As suggested before,
Paciflc agrlcultural systema were generally not seen as belng
separate from, but rather as lntegral parts of wild environ-
meutg, thus incorporatlng nontane, 10w1and, savanna, graeeland,
riparlan, swamp, mangrove and strand vegetatLon and thelr wild
Products and ecol-ogLcally regeneratlve attrl-butes as integral
parts of "natural-'r PacLfl.c Lsland ttagroecosystemsr'.
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Bulner (I982) stresses that although not all agrLcultural
practices of pre-contact Pacifl-c socLeties \tere ecologlcally
conservatlve, many were. He points out that: "conservatl-on of
resources requlred to sustaln the subslstence sector (iu the
broadest sense) of rural eeonomLes ls a very urgent prlorlty".
As numerous other writers have also stressed, the destruction of
tlne-tested tradltional and nodifled agrLcultural and food
systema nay in fact be the most serLous consequence of the over-
emphasls by developlng countries on capltal-lntensive develop-
ment along llestern lines. If thls ls true' theu their
preservatl-on muet be seen as at least of equal lmportance to the
conservatl-on of wlldland areas. Because Paclflc "agroecosystens"
are generally eonrmunlty or household based, it should follow
that systematlc small-scale, local-level, "mleropark"
conservatlon of such systems, Ehroughout all countries of the
Paclflc, would be the logical course to follow. Such nicropark
development could include subsistence agrlcultural reserves,
urban garden reserves, communlty irrlgatlon proJects, school-
garden reserves and pescLclde-free or fl,re-free agrlcuJ-tura1
zones (Table 1).

6.2 Subslstence AgrJ.cultural Regerves

Subslstence agrlcultural reserves where cash cropping'
especlally rronocultural cash crop productLon, is prohibited or
controlLed Ls posstbly the nost direct means of ensuring that
tlme-tested Paclflc Island agroecosystens are not destroyed. By
establLshlng such zones throughout Paclfic countrles, lt should
be posslble to systematl.cally eneourage' with the suPPort of
legislatlon, educatlon and exteqslve actlviti-es, the revival or
at least malntenance of the polycultural di-versity, lnbul-lt
Lnsurance and htgh degree of sel-f-sufflcLency that characterlsed
such systens.

Such reserves could take the form of viliage or non-vLllage
rural lands wtrere ploughlng, tree-felllng, the use of inorganic
fertllisers, pesticldes, fire and monocropplng were prohibited.
It could, for example, Lnclude coffee growing areas' where the
use of chenLcals was prohlbLted, and where intercroppl-ng wlth
subslstence or local food crops for cash sal.e was required by
agrlcultural of f lcers.

The re-establishment and protection of tradltional Lntensive
systems of taro eultivation, which would also qualify as
local-level- mLcropark development, has been suggested by Sprlggs
(1980 and 1981) and Thaman (f984c) as posslbly one of the most
ecologically and appropriate neans of lncreaslng Iocal
agricultural production. Examples of such reserves would
include:

l) cornrnunlty lrrigat.ed taro terrace reserves, sinllar to the
irrl"gated terraces where mainly CoLoeasi.a taro was
cultivated frour New Gutnea to Hawati tn the past and still
cultlvated in New Caledonia, Vanuatu and FlJi;

2) areas for drained swamp Colocasia taro cultivatLon, as is
sttll practlsed Ln Solonon Islands, FLji, Samoa, the Cook
lslands, French Polynesla, and other areas of the Pacifie;
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3) areas for plt or excavatl-on (down to the freshwater lens)
cultlvation of taro (malnLy Cyrtosprema' but also Coloeasia
ar.d Aloeasid taros) as practised prlnarlly on the low-lylng
atolls of MLcronesl-a and Pol-ynesia (Thanan, 1984c).

Thus the conservatlon of or promotion of traditional lntenslve
taro cultlvation, whlch was very ecologlcally conservatlve Ln
terns of water and soll conservation, may be seen as a prLorLty
l-n terms of lts potentl,al role i-n reversing dangerous trends of
soclal, economic, nutritlonal and ecologlcal deterloratlon and
can be achleved in ruLcroparks.

Urban Garden Reserves

It ls in urban areas where food dependency and ecological and
social breakdown are most widespread. It has been suggested,
therefore that the encouragement of urban gardenlng adJacent to
hornes, on undeveLoped urban lands, and in urban garden reservea
would be one of the most direct means of inprovlng the sltuation
(Thanan, L977 , 1982b, 1984d) . Although Thanan stresges the
economlc, nutrlti.onal, technological, soclal and ecologlcal
apprprlateness of urban gardening ln Papua New Gulnea and Fljl'
lt ls probably no less important in most other Paclfic Island
urban areas. As the SoLonon Islands Cournittee on Food Supplles
(1974) has argued: "We believe that non-cash or so called
rsubsl-stence incomest are more lnportant ln tonns, and cash
incomes more inportant 1n rural areas than has been generally
recognisedtt.

There would seem to be great scope for further development of
urban garden reserves or allotnent systems throughout the
PaclfLc. The frallotment systemrf, found throughout urban and
perl-urban areas ln the Brltlsh Isles, is posslbly the most
successful exanple of urban agrLcultural "uicropark" development
there ls. An attempt was made tn Fljl, under the auspLces of the
YMCA and the National Food and Nutritlon CormLttee (NFNC), to
set up a slnilar reserve hrith 68 plots for landless tenants of
hlgh-rlse government houslng areas ln Suva. Although very
successful at the onset, poor drainage and ttdal lncurslon has
lirnlted its expansion.

The very fact that so uuch urban gardenlng already takes place
underlLnes its conslderable potentlal for systenatlc expansion
and lnprovement. Glven the rlght pollcies, possibl-y l-ncludlng
approprlate educatLon, the appointment of urban agrLcultural
research and extensLon personnel (as has been done ln Port
lloresby), and the development of lass whlch encourage urban
gardenlng, It should be possible to expand tt as a form of
'fmicropark" development throughout the PaclfLc.

School Garden Reservea

School garden reserves, ln, adjaceot to, or outslde school
compounde, lLke urban gardea reservee, could be an exceLlent
means of micropark development for furtherlng the preserrratLon
of both traditlonal and ecologlcally approprlate modern
agrlcuLtural developnent. Such reserves, would optlmaLly prrt
stress polyculture, tradLtional crops and crop varletles, and
tree cropping, tn addltlon to the common practlce of havlng

6.4
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school chlldren only plant imported seed crops, often for the
expressed purpose of sale, rather than usLng school gardens to
educate chlldren as to the tlme-tested appropriareneas of the
traditlonal polycultural rural systems frorn whlch they have
often been "kldnapped"! The abllity of schools to establish
hlghly polycultural gardens was demonstrated in 1979 ln the Flji
National Food and Nutrltion CorurniEee (NFNC) and The Fljl Times
Natlonal School gardening competltion, durlng whi.ch nany schools
pl-anted over 50 epecies of food plants.

6.5 SpecLalised Agrlcultural Zones

In addltion to subsletence, urban and school agrlcultural
reserves, there is also considerable scope for the establishment
of speelalised zones wlthin both subslstence and conmercial
agrl,cultural- areas. In such zonea practlces not ln the best
Iong-term Lnterests of the environments or the agrlcultural
systens and peoples involved' could be prohlblted. Examples, as
suggested above, might lncJude zones where the use of
pestlcl-des, fertiJl-sers, ploughs and fire are prohibited, or
zones rhere tt is lllegal for landholders or tenants to cut
trees or reclaim narginal lands such as mangrovesr coastal
strand forest, etc. The long-tenn ecological benefits of
establlshing such areas are obvlous. There is eonversely, also
the need for zones where appropriate new technologles, whlch
nighc improve the environment, are encouraged or requlred.

Gern Plasm Collectlons, Botanlcal Gardens and Nurseries

The malntenance of "artiflcl-alil collectl-ons of natlve and exoEic
p1ant, specles 1s yet another means of preservlng the natural and
cultural herltages of the Paclf ic. Both l'laenu'tr (1977) and Powel l
(1977) have stressed the crltlcal importance of plant resources (rnany
of whlch are endenic and most of which have not been studled
'fsclentlfi-ca11y") as a basis of Life. Powell (1977) argues that even
J.n New Gulnea, where population densiLles are relatively low, "the
modern developer has the chance co destroy not only one of Ehe
richest floras of the world but also one of the few remalning centres
of dlverslty of nany of the tropical crops". The possl-billrles for
such ttmicroparkt' development could include conmunity gern plasn
(plant species and variety) collections, botanical gardens and
nurseries of school nature reserves, plant c.ollections and nurserles.

7.1 Comunlty Gern Plasm Collectlons, Botanical Gardens and
Nurseries

The establlshrnent of connunlty germ plasm or crop and plant
variety collectlons must be seen as a conservaElon actlvlty of
the highest prlority. Attenpts to systematically establish germ
plasur collections at the natlonal level on agrlcultural
expertnent statlons are corrmon ln the Paclflc. These collections
are, however, often neglected when ctvll servants or overseas
experts leave or are transferred to other areas. l'loreover, there
has generally been only llnlted availabillty of the eultLvars or
species in these collections to the people throughout a country.
In Tonga, for example, the Forestry DeparEmentrs nursery at
Tokomololo, Tongatapu, serves malnly urban dwellers in the
capLtal city of Nukuralofa and as a source of seedllngs for
government replanting schemes (Tharnan, 1984e). The collection of
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seed from sacred or endangered specles and cultlvars ls also
very ad hoc rather than systematle.

ComunLty-based rnicroparks in the forn of gern plaem collec-
tions, botanical gardens or nurserles, would undoubtedly have a
much greater spread effect, both educationally and 1n terms of
serving peoples conservation and plant-material acqulsltLon
needs on the local leveL. As stressed by Pernetta, Morauta and
Heaney (1980), such progranmes could draw upon and reLnforce
traditlonal- knowledge concerning crop plants and would be
crltieally lnportant in the conservation of genettc resourceg
and of the mai.ntenance of locally adapted varietles of lmportant
subslstence crops. This would also hold true for lnportant wlld
plants.

Successful botanLcal gardens have been established ln Lae and at
Ehe UniversLty of Papua New Guinea ln Port Moresby. Somewhat
more neglected ones have been establlshed near Honlara and ln
Suva. Such gardens could be considered "microparktt development,
and tf deslgned appropriately could serve a very lmportant
conserrration functlon, as well as serving as llvlng science
laboratorles and educational reserves.

7.2 School Nature Reserves, Botanical Gardene and Nurserles

Possibly one of the most approprlate means of achleving the dual
purposes of ful1y lntegratlng both tradltional and uodern
conservatLon knowJ.edge lnto the forrnal educational process,
whlle at the sane tlme establlshing a system of nicroparks would
be, where possible, to encourage or requlre all schools to
develop botanlcal reserves. These could include school nature
reserves ln wildland ln areas nearby, school botanical gardens'
ln whtch both native and traditlonally lnportant cultivated and
w1Ld plants are planted and nalntained, school- nurserles, where
chlldren can raise plantsr mzrry of whlch they brlng frorn
relatives who stlll have or grow themr orr as suggested above,
school garden areas, where chiLdren can establlsh tradltlonal
multlstorey polycuJ-tura1 gardens based mal-nly on traditlonal
crops and agricultural practlces. Ilnyer (1980) sinilarly, has
suggested that a system of reserve areas assoclated wlth all
conrmunlty schools could play an lnportant role, not only as focl
for recordlng and teachlng tradltlonal knowledge and developLng
an apprecLatlon of that knowl-edge, but also as a system of
consenration areaa (ntcroparks) ln their own rlght. Pernetta,
ltorauta and l{eaney (1980) stressed that such an approach couLd
go hand ln hand wlth the careful plannlng of future reserves.

Sacred Reaerves

One flnal type of conservatlon, whlch could classlfy as nlcropark
developnent wouLd be the protectLon or rehabllitatl.on of anclent
vlllage sltes, sacred groves, areas under perlodlc taboos, and a
range of archaeologically or hlstorlcalLy Lmportant eites. Such sltes
would be beet protected at the local- level, as they often have such
great eplrltuaL or rellglous sJ.gnJ-ficance, that outslders may not be
allowed to vlstt, let alone develop such areas. Where approprLate
some could, of eourse, have econornLc value as tourlst attraetlons.
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The Fij I Nati-onal Trust, f or example, has recentl-y declared a
tradltlonal ring dltch fortiflcatlon ("bal nl valu") at Nasiny about
7 kllouretres from Suva, a national hLstorlcal reserve. This type of
nicropark development is an excellent start, and could posslbly serve
as an exanple and as an educatlonal device to re-acquaint the younger
generatiorr wlth the tradltlonal signlfleance of the t'bal nl valu",
and perhaps encourage the rehabllltation of other "bai nl valu"
throughout FlJl, as a system of historieal and archaeologleal micro-
parks. OEher exanples occur Ln Tonga where many extended fanilles
formerly reserved snall sacred forest groves as fanlly cemeterles or
"nalate" and in Vanuatu where an anclent lrrlgatlon system has been
restored on Ehe island of Anatom (Anneltyun). There are perhaps many
other strnilar proJects whlch could quallfy as nicropark development.

TITE ROLE OF MICROPARKS IN FURTHERING TIIE CONSERVATION MOVEI.,IENT

As stressed by Dahl (1980), Ln exanining why the conservatlon of nature ls
so lmportant! "!lan depends on nature for nuch of what he needs to live,
and lndeed llves wlthin a natural ecosysten". To further paraphrase Dahl,
he argues that although "many oodern needs are net through nanufacturing
or agriculture, all of these actlvities ultlmately depend and will ln nost
ca6es contiaue to depend on natural ecosystems and their resourcest'.

As non-renewable resources, such as phosphate, fossil fuel and other
minerals run out, human soeletl,es wlll need to turn more and more tot'natural systeus to find alternative meterlals and processes on whlch to
base clvlllsatlon". This would probably be even truer for the Paclflc
Islands because of fragmentation, l-solation, small slze and the relatlve
absence of non-renewable resources.

Perhaps, most relevant, however, ln terms of the conservatlon and natlonal
park movements, ls that many of what Dahl calls "alternative materlals and
processes on whlch to base civlltsatlon" already exlst, or 1 should say
sttll operate ln the Paciflc Islands. They are already there to be
conserved, perhaps most approprlat.ely in mlcroparks on a local 1evel,
because of the very cultural and geographlcal fragmentation and lsolatlon
of lndivLdual islands, mountaln valleys and discrete cultural groups from
one another. What, in fact is needed, is the establishnent, of a system
whereby govemments encourage each comrnunity to conserve thelr own lands
and the assoctated tradLtlonal marine, freshwater, forest, wildlife,
agricultural, and social conservatlon strategles. Thus, it should be
possl-ble, not only to more wl-dely and equltably conserve valuable natural
resources, but to also protect huuan socletles which are stil1 integral
and carlng components working l-n harmony with once natural ecosystems.

The crit,ical inportance of land (and J.ts resorrrces) to Pacific societles
is perhaps nowhere better sumed up than by Ravuvu (1983) i.n his book,
"Vaka l- Taukei: The Ftjian Way of Life'r whereln he describes the
sLgnlflcanance of "The Vanua (Land)" to Fljlan soclety:

The Fijian term, ttvanua" has physlcal, socLal and cultural dlmensions
whlch are interrelated. It does not mean only the land area one is
ldentified with, and the vegetatlon, anlmal llfe and other objects on
it, but it also incLudes the social and cultural system--the people,
thelr traditlons and customs, beliefs and values, and the varLous
other instltutlons establlshed for the sake of achieving harmony,
solidarity and prosperity vlthln a partlcular soclal context.
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Its soclal and cultural dlnenslons are a source of securlty and

confldence. It provldes a sense of ldentity and belonglng. One feels
good and comfortable when he feels Chat he belongs to a parElcular
ivanuatt or a soctal unlt ldentifled with a partlcular terrltorlal
area ln whlch lte roots are establlshed. lt ls the place where he or
his forbears were born and brought up, and where he prefers to dle.
In lts splrltual- dimenslon, it ls a source of t'mana" or Power to
effect thlngs. It ls the place where hls ancestors Preceded hftn and

Ln which thelr spLrits or souls linger and watch over the affaLrs of
,those who come after theu. The "vanua" contalns the actuallty of
onets past and the potentiallty of onets future. It ls an extenslon
of the concept of the eelf. To most FtJians, the ldea of partlng wlth
onets ttvanuat' or land ls tantamount to parting wLth oners l1fe.

He goes on to say chat:

The land and water areas belonglng to a "vanuat' (trlbe) Or "yavusa"
(clan) are generally of four naln classes. They are the "quele ni
geltel'' (gaidenlng land), the "veikau" (forest land), the "veikau"
(founding ancestors' house sl-tes) and the "qollqoli" (fl-shlng aree).

These areas, of course, seem to natch almost exactly the tyPes of areas
whlch have been suggested as approprlate for ulcropark development. In
ogher words, these are the areas that, frour the perspectlve of at least
Fijlans, would be prlorlty conservatlon areas.

The sltuatlon Ls perhaps slnilar elsewhere. Although all vlllages would
obvlously not have al1 the same types of forest, reef, river' savanna' or
agrlcultural systems and archeologl-cal sltes that vllLagers and'
hopefully, professLonal conservatlonlsts, geographers or anthroPologlsts
nfgnt ldentlfy for protectton, it ls conceivable thaE, if all vlllages ln
a country nere encouraged through education, leglslatlon and other means'
to conaerve repreaentative sectlons of t'areasil that. they have' lt rnlght be

posslble, to preserve at least some examples of almost all representative
Lcosystens found in a country. Thls would be done, of course, at the local
1evel, wherever these natural or cultural ecosystens happen to exlst... ln
most cases on the land of Paciflc peoples.

CONCLUSION

l. Potential for Mlcropark Development

Many examples of "nl-cropark" development have been suggested. Some
ttmlcroparkstt have already been establlshed by governments and other
lnstLtutlons. Countless areas that could qualify as mlcroparks have
already been establlghed and nalntalned for thousands of years by
PacLf lc Ielandere at the eonrmunity level, although nany of these
ecologlcally and socl"ally approprlate nodels have been lost or
adversely nodlfied by uodern equLpment. fhe potentlal for micropark
developnent is alnost unllnited, ln fact, for the congervatlon-
nlnded, there is conceLvably a natlonwlde system of mleroparks that
could serve almoet any long-term development obJectlve.

2. Who shouLd be involved

Alnost any lndlvldual, group or agency could be nade responslble for
or become Lnvolved Ln mlcropark development. Table 2 1lets aome of
these; there are undoubtedly utany more.
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The polnt ls, that everyone must become Lnvolved, especLally at the
local level, wifh governments and other "supralocal" agenciea'
includlng external aid donors and consultants' provldlng the
educatlonal, extenslon, l-nfrastructural and, where necessary' dlrect
flnancial support to encourage local people, through self-help
progranmes, Eo develop thelr own lands for Chelr or;n and the
natlonrs lopg-term benefit. These agencles could, however, al.so be
encouraged to becone dlrectly lnvolved ln micropark developuent' when

approprLate. In the case of governments, they should keep on the
alert for approprlate pleces of govemment and freehold land or
islands, such as exlst ln FiJL, and conslder using then or purchasing
them (ln the case of freehold land) for park development' rather than
selling then to wealthy overseas buyers who have, ln some cases'
developed theu as cltadels of capltallstic affluence and materlallsm.
Thls Ls not to rule out the posslblltty for a1-lowl-ng sale of such
lands to buyers who are wllllng to develop such areas as ecologlcally
approprlate |tnicroparkstt or even ttmacroparkett.

Need for Educatlon and Research

Any sysEematlc uricropark developnent must be supported by a

couprehenslve educatLon and propaganda progranme. There ls, thus, a
critlcal need f or multl-rnedla publtc (non-formal) and formal
educatLon prograones to provlde the t're-indoctrlnatLonrr of people at
all levels of socl.ety as to the crltlcal lnportance of thelr natural
environment and thel.r tlue-tested resource and land-use sErategl-es:
the real basls for sustainable long-teru developrnent. In short,
envLronmental awareneas Ls necessary among polltlcians and declslon-
makers, I-awyers and professionals as well as the PoPulatlon at large
(Pernetta, Morauta and Heaney, 1982). Such Progrannes must also be
focussed on and lnclude women as sell aS men, because ltomen are
lncreaslngly taklng on proportlonately more responslStltty for
subslstence and conservation activltles, as men become more involved
ln the eash econony (Rogers' 1980).

There l-s llkewise a need for applled research whLch can Lmprove
exl.stl-ng understandLng of traditlonal- and uodern envlronmental
perception, posslbly wlth an applied component, e.8., setting up of
ptlot nlcroparks or uslng the reaearch exerclse itself to make people
feel that exl-stLng mlcropark strategles are crl-ti.cally inPortant to
modern development. Particularly important' as stressed by Pernetta'
Morauta and Heaney (1982) is the need for feedback from research i-n
the vernacular to the socleties under study, and the greater use of
vlllage collatorators in research to maximise the impact at the local
Ievel.

There l"s also a need for more appropriate formal envl.ronmental
educatlon, wlth partlcular emphasls on l-neorporating tradltlonal
envlronmental knowledge and resource-use strategl.es into the
curricula. As Pernetta, Morauta and Heaney (1982) stress: "Western-
styl-e development models and adnl.nlstratlve systems, the lnfluence of
Lnternatlonal funding agencles on research prLorities' the lJestern-
style educatl-on system, and the lack of tral-ned national manpower all
conspLre to under-value tradLtlonal knowledge and practlce and render
lts appllcatlon difflcultrr.

Constraints to MLcropark Development

Although the potential for mlcropark esEablishnent and the practlcal
appllcatlon of tradltlonal eonservatlon practl.ces ls great there are

4.
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also a nurnber of conscralnts' nany of which have been tdenttfled by

Baines (1982).

4.1 Colontal Adnlnlstratlve Models

As stressed by BaLnes, vlllage based conservatlon development is
often frustrated by "an adlnl-nlstratLve system lnherlted from

colonial porrer, . "y"t"t that evolved in soclal, polltLcal- and

envlronmental clrcumstances quite different frons that in whlch
lt is now betng applledtr. For such bureaucracles to survLve'
they must' by neeessity, generate revenue through the often
short-term exploltatLon of rural, mLneral, forestry, flsherl'es
and agrlcultuial resources. Thts in ltself is one of the najor
contradlctlons of developnent...for the centre to develop the
rural areas are often under-developed.

Economic DeveloPment ldeologies

As stressed before, the current focus on the macroeconomic

beneflts of large-scal-e resource development, on cash-cropping
and cash-enpl.oynent on one hand, and the widespread negligence
of the subslstence sector and tradttioual conservatLon
practices, on the other, have severe long-term cultural and

ecotogtcal llmitatlons, Hopefully such enphases w!11 change'
thus facil-l.tatlng mLcrodevelopment of rural areas'

Modern TechnologY

The lmpact of modern technology and the long-tenn impacts of
Iarge-scal-e developnent Projects, which depend on such

tecinology, ls "beyond the perceptions of tradltlonal
comunities and the cipaclties of thel-r envlronments to adapt't,
and nay Ln fact render tradl-tlonal conservaElon practlces
ineffectlve ln such severely nodlfled envlronments'

Reduced Ef fectlveness of Land, Freshwater and I'larLne Tenure

Systems

The flxlng and recording of tradltional tenure boundarles and

land alLenatlon have, on one hand, reduced the base for
tradltlonal nlcropark preservatlon, whlle, on the other, have

aided economlc developrnent by allowlng lndlvlduals, rather than
the larger comunal grouPs, to allow outeiders and posslbly
tnappropilate development to proeeed, free from the other
dLvl-slve aad costly dLsputes with rlght-holdlng groups'

Natlonal Pressures

There nil-l always be pressure groups wlthln a country, usually
from the young 'iurban educated", in urban areas, who wllL favour
modern large-icale export-orlented developnent over developnent
models whlch atress self-rellance and ecologlcal 8tab111ty at
the local Level. These, as Baines (1982) argues' arlee out of
ttdifferencee ln perceptlon of resources and envlronment, and

dlfferences 1n attltutes towards developnent and tradLtLonal
conservatLon Practices.

4.3

4.4

4.5
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4.6 Internatlonal Pressures

ExperLence shows that internatl-onal funding agencles' lndlvldual
foreign ald donors and transnatlonal corporatlona are often
envlronmentally lnsensltlver are occupled wlth maxlnlslng
economic, rather than soeial or envlronmental returns on thelr
capltal lnvestments and have ltttle knowledge of or pay llttLe
heed to tradltlonal conaervation practlces. ConsequenEly, most
over-funded resource and lnfrastructural developnent proJects
and overseag-al,ded park development has usually been ln the forn
of large-scale "macroil projects ttlth thelr hlgh vtstbtltty and
treconomles of scalett.

lllcroparks and the Conservatlon Movement ln Perspectlve

The success of the nLcropark and conservatlon movement could Ln fact
ultinately depend on whether or not the Paclflc Islandsr monagerlal
ellte can capttallee on tradLtlonal systems of land aud resource
tenure and conservatlon at the local level through Ehe wLdespread
estabLlshnent of systems of nicroparks. Thls 1s not to suggest that
there wont t be a need for the establlshnent of some large-scale parks
in areas of partlcular scenic or sctentlflc Lmportance or Ln areag
whl-ch nlght be needed to provLde wlld land and cultural amenLtles to
growlng urban populatlons and tourl-sts.

If, however, the naJority of people ln Paclfic countrles and
territories are to benefit from the nattonal parks and conservatLon
movement, Ehe bulk of thought, fl.nance and effort should be put tnto
nicropark, rather than the uore monumental macropark development.
Al-though larger national parks' nodel-led along Western 1lnes are
definttely beneflclal, they are not the on1y, and possibly not the
best model for the Paciflc Islande. IE ls perhaps tlne for the
Paclflc IsLand managerlal elite and assocLated ald donors and
technLcal- bodLes to see "Small As Beautlful'r (Schunacher 1973). Dwyer
(1982) argues, einllarly, that legtslatLon nodelled to facllltate the
establishment of large parke and reserves:

...seeks to conserve wlldllfe ln an anonJrmous senBe. It is
dlstanced from the people whom hopefully it 1s lntended to
serve. It,s conpatlbillty wlth tradltlonal practices may be
largely besLde the polnE once those practlces are removed from
thelr traditional- settlng. In a country that ls consciously
altering relatlonshlps between people and naturet the conser-
vatlon of wtldllfe must ultfunately be dependent upon publlc
attl-tudes.

MLcropark development at the local level would not be anonymous, it
would serve those whom lt ltas lntended to server aod Lts success
would depend on the people themselves. It should follow' then, that
lf some of the effort and monles now funnelled lnto the conservatlon
movement, nere used to convl.nce people ac the local level that
conservatlon ls ln thelr own best long-terr Lnterests, that the
people themselves would develop and nalntain cheLr own systems of
mtcroparks. In short, glven a change tn enphasls, lt should be
possible to uae nlcroparks for macrodevelopment!
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. TABLE I.
EKISIING AID POIEIIIIAL TYP,ES 0r PARKS OR CONSERVATTON ASEAS

ITBTGU coIILD BE GLASSIFIED As. 'UIGR0PAnKS''

Vl.ltage sr ComrrrilEy Reef, and Lagoon Reeerves

Streau, Rlver, or Lake SanctuaqLee

VtlLage or Gomuslty Flsb or CroeOd!.le Ponds

Fanily or Gomnlty Forest Resenves

Exotie Forest Resenrea or Wooril LoEs

Fuelwood PLantatlctns

Sehool Neture Reaerveg

Vl11age or Comrunl.ty Wl.!,dltfe Resernes

UulnhabLted Reeource Islands

Sea Blrd Rookerl.eo

YlLlage Butterfly Reporductl.on Reseryes

tlater Quallcy Reeervee

Su sleteuce Agrlcultur:al Reserves

Utbau G-a-rden Reeerves

0omrnLty ImlgatLol. a$-d Eroe.foo Coatrol ProJecta

SchooL Ganden Reeerves

PeEttrclde-free Agrtcultural ZoneE

Fite-free A,grlcultural Zones

Vlllage or Coqro{ty Germ Plas,q Coll,ectfons aud Nursertee

Governuent or Munl-clpal BstanlcaL Gardeas

School Botanl"cal Gasdens

Anclent VllLage SLtee

Sacred Grovee

Areas Under Periodlc Taboo
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IABLE 2

GROTIPS OR, A,CENEIES XTAT C.OJII.D BE I.IADE R'ESPONSIBLE FOR OR BE INVOLVED

IN ''UICROPANRI' DEVEI.OPTIENT OR 1IAINTEI{.AI{CE IN THE PACIFIC ISI,AI.{DS

Indivldual CLtl.ze.us'

Custonery Landholders

Vl.I-lage Gouncltrs

Eouslng Ea.tate ResLdente

.Go-o'peratlve Socletlee

[attonal Governmente

truternatLonal ALd Agencies

Approptiat-e l{Lnlstrleq and l}epartuents

GLty Gormcils

tsouslng Authorlttree

gervlee Organi.sat[ols

Sehools antl Educatlon Departments

Muserrn aqd lfattonal- firrst Bodtes

Beliglouo OtganLaatloos

Eosp,l.tals

Penal Instltutlone

Tourlet Organlsatlons

Private corporatLons

Ttnber Gompao{es

?

,l

?
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CASE STUDY: IRIAN JAYA, THE OTHER SIDE OF NEW GUINEA:

BIOLOGICAL RESOURCES AND MTIONALE FOR A COMPREIIENSIVE

PROTECTED AREA DESIGN

Ronal-d Petocz
WWF/IUCN Project Leader for lrlan Jaya
Jayapura,
INDONESIA

INTRODUCTION

As part of the overall strategy to i-ntegrate conservatlon lnto developmen-

tal plann1ng in Irlan Jaya, the WWF/IUCN progranrme ln the 
_ 
provl-nce'

lnltlated f; 1980, has been asslstlng the Government of Indonesla in
tdentlfytng a comprehensive system of Protected areas. Prlor to Ehe

tnceptton if this project, numerous reserve proposals were presented to
go*r.ior.r,t from different guarters. Many of these proposals contalned

constructlve recounendatlons and contrtbuted in stages of suecesslve
approxlnatlons to the eomprehensive reserve design whlch we 

-have 
produced

Ln concert for our hosis (Schodde, I973; FAo' 1978; 1981; Schultze-
westrum, 1980; Dlamond, 1980, 1981; Lever, 1980). This comprehenslve

terrestrlal reserve plan ts now approved ln prLnclple by the government

and wlll for-rn the cornerstone of conservatlon policy ln Irlan Jaya. Many

of the indLvl,dual reserves stlll await formallsatlon through gazettal.
Ilowever, the lmportance attached by government to these conservatlon areas

has been reflected ln recent proposals to nomLnate the two largest
reserves in the provlnce, the Lorentz (1.5 nlll"ion hectares) and the
Hamberamo-Foja (1.44 nllll-on hectares) as Asean llerltage Sites. Both areas

have also been recontmended as Natlonal- Parks.

Thls paper presents the maJor considerations applied ln identlfytng and

deflnint the reserve comPonents wlthin the protected area design for lrlan
Jaya. A brlef review of ttre physlcal and blologl-eal characterlstics of the
prtvince is presented as a background to the dl.scussion and to Senerate an

apprectatlon' of Ehe richness and diverslty for whlch New Gulnea ls
renowned. The protected area systen is reviewed tllustratlng how the
varLous reserves flt the biologlcal deslgn erLteria'

The system of provlncial and natlonal plannl-ng in Indonesia has all-owed

the iornul-ation and approval of a reserve systeB based totally on

bLologlcal prlnclples and values. The next stage after gazettal- wl-l-l focus
on developtng nanagement plans and reserve zoning for selected Prlority
areas. foi thfs nr" 

-"h"tl rlly h""'*rily on the knowledge and co-oPeretlon of
l-ocal residents ln each area whose partlclpatlon ln formuLatlon and

lmplenentation of the plans ls absolutely essent'ial. If succeaa at this
stage can be achleved, our efforts in Irian Jaya will be Justlfied as one

of ttre most anbitLous conseFration lnltiatives Ln the Paclflc Basin.

BACKCROTNTD

The Human PersPectlve

Irlan Jaya Ls the largest and eastern-most provlnce of Indonesla with an

area of 4101660 kr". ft forns the western parf of the Lsland of New Guinea

and shares a cormon border of 736kn with Papua New Guinea. The province ls
sparsely populated with some 1.3 rnilllon people, about 800'000 of which
are fndtginous MelanesLans. Concentratlons of agricultural peoples occur
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in the Central tlighlands, partLcularly ln the Ballem Valley, Panial Lakes
and Anggl Lakes area of the Bird's Head. The renainlng rnajorlty are
located Ln nlne coastal toc,ns (Ftgure 1).

At present, there are 254 airstrlps in the province (Figure 2). These have
acted as magnets drawlng l-solated peoples fron the hlnterland tnto a tnore
integrated soelety. Here, education and health facl-Ilties have been made
avallable to the people, and a goverrrment admlnl-stratlve infrastructure
exlsts in varl.ous developmenEal stages at each posf. But partlcularl-y ln
the highlands, the convergence of people lnto agrLcultural settlements
near and around the airstrips has exacerbated problems of wood supply and
land avallable for rotatLonal agriculture.

In the next fLve yeara, the government plans to settle about 700r000
transmlgrants, most l-n the agriculturally suitable areaa on the southern
coastal plalns. Thls along wlth an asrbitious road bulLdtng progr;rme, the
rapld developnent of o11 exploratl,on and exploitatlon, together wLth
logglng and the construction of new sawrnill facil-ltles rll-1 pernanently
change the face of the provLnce.

The Physlcal Perspectlve

The general physlography of the province ls shown ln Plgure 3. The Central
Divldlng Range ls the backbone of New Guinea and the most pronlnent
physlographlcal feature of the lsland. IE contaLns the highest mountain ln
Southeast Asia, Ut. Jaya (4,884n), and the onJ-y equatorlal glaciers Ln
thls part of the world. The Cordillera effectLvely dtvldes New Gulnea lnto
two naJor lowland areas: the hitly northern coastal plains and the
flat-lylng southern plaLns, whLle the constrlctlon 1n the landmass at the
western end of Ehe Range separates the Birdts Head from the rest of the
nainLand. In IrLan Jaya, etghc outlylng mountaln blocks occur aeparate
from the Central Range, and a structural low north of Cordlllera, the
Lakes-Plalns, hold the provl,nce's rich lnland swamps. Malnland lrJ.an Jaya
ls frLnged by two groups of offshore lelands; those to the north Ln
Cenderawasih Bay, and the RaJa Anpat Islands to the West. Lyiug Just south
of the eguator the provlnce falls withln the hurnid tropics, but the
clinate and weather patterns are largely lnfluenced by topography. A
distLnctlve monsoonal climate ls present l-n the dry southeast whlch falls
ln the AustralLan rainshadow.

Reglonal Blogeographtc Relatlonshlps

The geologlcal events whlch led to the forrnation of the New Guinea land-
mass and lts topographlc features are complex and of great sLgnlflcance ln
deterninlng Lts biogeographlcal relaElonships. In brlef, part of New
Gul-nea once formed the northern tlp of Australia when both rdere a part of
the anclent super-cotrtlnent of Gondwanaland that began to break up and
drift away from lts posltion in the southern latl-tudes ln mid-Cretaceous
tlmes, about 100 nilllon years ago, A segnent of this supercontinent, the
IndLan Australian Contlnental Pl-ate, drlfted north fron its polar position
and colllded with the westward movlng Pacific Oceanlc Plate. Contlnental
migratlon from the low latitudes, orogenic actLvity assoelated wlth the
colltding crustal plates and the fluctuatlons ln sea leve1 wlth pulses of
glaclatlon have been the najor factors ln determinl-ng blogeographical
relatLonshlps ln this reglon and on the lsland ltself.

New Gulnears distlnctlve bLota is a unlque nixture of Aslan and Australlan
for:ms. In lts posLtlon on the northern part of the Sahul Shelf, (the
AustralLan Contl,nental Place), New Guinea has had lntermlttent land
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connectlons with the Australlan sub-continent slnce the Cenozoic, but it
has never been connected by land to the Indoneslan islands to the west
which lte on the Sunda Shelf (The EurasLan Contlnental Plate). It has thus
been the meetlng place and cross-roads of colonlslng and dlsperslng forms
orlglnating from both Southeast Asl-a (over sea) and Australla (over land
and sea).

FLoristlc elements aa far north as present day China nLgrated eastwards
lnto the Paclflc arena, whllst elements from Australia and through
Australla from Antarctica dlspersed overland through vast latitudlnal
changes. For here on New GuLnea's uountain slopes Just below the equator
ne find northern oaks and acorn bearlng trees from south Chlna alongside
Antarctic beeches and southern gymnosperms. Although New Gulnea forms the
eaatern-most part of the Malesian floral region, its incluslon is
determLned by the preponderance of lresLern derived taxa which dorninate the
lowlands (van Balgooy, L976); its montane flora ls doninated by southern
or Antarctlc forms.

The fauna ls equally complex and lies at the cross-roads of two of the slx
naJor zoogeographlc reglons of the world: the OrLental Reglon and the
Australian Reglon (Flgure 4). Research over the last decade has challenged
the zoogeographLc concept that New Gulnea forms a part of the Australlan
Faunal Regl.on (Walker, I9723 Tyler, L972; GresslEt, 1982; Axelrod and
Raven, 1982). Cllmate, 1t is argued, has played a more lmportant role
rather than land connections l-n determinlng overall lmlgratl.on to New

Guinea. Ir"mlgrants have been llnited to certaln of the birds, reptiles,
anphlbl-ans and confined to monotremes and uarsupLals among the malrmals
(Gressitt, 1982). The insects however, are prlmarLly Oriental' as are more
than half of the marrmals (rodents and bats) (Gressltt ' 1982), and probably
as nany as 2/3 of the frogs may have thel.r orlgin ln the Orlental Reglon
or Wallacea (ZweLfel and Tyler, 1982).

Flora

Withtn the abundant assortment of habltats and landscapes spread over an
altl-tudlnal range of nearly 5,000m, Irlan Jaya contalns the rlchest con-
centration of plant llfe ln all of Indonesl-a (Flgure 5). Wlth the
exception of the monsoonal rainshadow in the southeast, the provincets
luxurient forests lle entlrely wlthin the tropical rainforest belt and
contain a floristlc dlverslty of tremendous ptoportions. About l6'000
specles of plants of which about 907" are endemlc are found on New GuLnea
(Ilope, pera corm.). Anong the anglospenns,I,465 genera have been recorded
wlth at least I24 endenics. Also lnteresting ls that about I/3 of the
angl-osperns (2,770 species) are orchLds (Mlllar, 1978). The lowlands
contaln the widest expanse of prlstlne tropical raLnforest to be found ln
SoutheasE Asta, the largest mangrove fornatlons in all of Indonesia, and
the worLd's largest reserves of Sago (Metrorylon sary). About 85ft of Ehe
provlncerg natural vegetatlon is stlll undlsturbed and vast areas ln the
l-nterior have yet to be explored.

Fauna

Of the f99 land nannals now known to occur ln New Gulnea Irlan Jaya has
154 specl.es, wLth 95 endenlcs,51 indlgenous, and l0 lntroduced elements
(Zlegler, 1982; Petocz and de Fretes' 1983; Petocz' 1984). The followlng
orders are represented: Monotremata (2); Marsuplalala (521; Chlroptera
(49); Carnlvora (1); Rodentla (49) and Artiodactyla (2). The first ttro
orders are J.argely afflllated to the Australlan Zoogeographic Reglon,
whLlst the others are nore closely allled to the Orlental Reglon, or have
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been .Lntroduced by nan (only 10 specles). Of the 93 endemic specles' 4l
occur among the monotremes and narsurpials, whilst there are 52 amongst
the bats and rodents. Among the endemics are the Long-beaked Echnidna
(Zaglossus bnti.jni,), some of the phalangers, bandicoots, ring-tails' and
of course the tree kangaroos and true glant rats.

The avifauna ls even Dore dlverse and ls also fhe best known vertebraEe
group wlth aL least 640 species occurrlng in lrlan Jaya (Beehler and
Finch, l9B3; Petocz et al., 1983; Petocz,1984). These lnclude 270 enderni.c
specLes anong which are the very famous btrds of paradJ-se and bowerbirds'
many of the honey-eaters and colourful parroEs and plgeons' including the
world's largest plgeons the Goura or Crowned plgeons. The isl-and takes its
name 'Pulau Cassowaryr from thLs curious flightless bird, the largest
naturally oceurrlng aninal in New Gulnea. Although the avifauna ls largely
Australian, certaln elements such as the Papuan Hornbill (Rhytieeros
plieatus), tree swifts, shrlkes and sandplpers are Orlental- ln orJ,gln and
do not extend lnto Australla (Pratt, 1982).

New Gulnea's herpetofauna includes 252 reptlles, with 89 specles af
snakes, 150 lizards, 2 crocodLles and 6 each of marlne and freshwater
turtles (Scotc et al., L982; Al-llson, L982; McDowell, 1974, 1975, 1979;
Whltaker et al., 1982). Irlan Jaya's stocks of Estuarlne Crocodlle
(Cnoeodylus p?osusl and New Gulnea Crocodile (C. nouaeguineae) w111 forn
the basis of a skLn lndustry based on prl-nci.ples of conservation and
sustaLned utllisation of the resource to the benefit of local people.
Important nesting beaches for marine turtles lneludlng Leatherback
(DennoeheLys eoriaeed, Green (Chelonia nydas), and Paclflc Ridley
(Lepidochelys, olittaeea), all listed ln the IUCN Red Data Book
(Gronnbrldge and Wrtght, 1982) ' are also found in Irlan , Jaya. The
anphlblans are all frogs and the current number of species is llsted at
174, but is probably nore than 200 (Scott et a1., 1977; Menzies, 1875,
ZweIfeL and Ty1er, 1982).

New Guinea lles in the centre of the Indo-Pacific Oceanlc Reglon, which
contains the richest and most dlverse lchtyofauna of this basln, estlmated
at between 6r000 - 7,000 specles (Munro, L967). Besldes the great
dlversity among the sualler coral reef flshes, Irlan Jayars marlne waters
hold an abundance of iurportant cor"mercial specles such as skipjack tuna'
bl-uefln trevally, uackerel, barracuda' snappers' groupers and emPerors'
nany of which are no longer cormon or so completely represented ln nursery
schools of nearshore waters elsewhere Ln Indonesla. Large sawfish
Ptistiopszs spp.) occur in the vast rlver systems of the lowlands of the
north and south coastal plalns. Al1en (1982) has documented a further 158
species of the fish which only occur ln New Gulnea freshwater habl-tats.

Anong the Lnsects, there are probably ln the order of 50,000 to 100,000
species but no one realJ-y knows for sure. Beetles are Lhe largest group
wlth over 30,000 specLesr and the butterfly and moth fauna boasts over
5r000 specles. Other invertebrates will lnclude councless thousands of
species among their ranks. llowever, conslderable research is necessary
before we can even begin to guess at theLr dlversity and rlchness. Among
the most prominent are the corals, and here among the rlchest coral reefs
of the Indo-PacifLc (Dltlev, 1980), inj.tial censuses ln Cenderawashi Bay
have proved the presence of at least 62 genera and 130 specles (Salrn etc
al., l98l). Endangered specl,es such as GLant clam (Tt'tdacna gigas) and a
variety of other molluscs are still conmon ln Irlan Jayars rdaters. The
worldts largest llving terrestrial arthropod, the coconut or robber erab
(Birgrus Latro) has also been reported on a number of offshore Lslands
around the provlnce (Hol"thius, 1959; 1963).
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BIOLOGICAL A}ID PI{YSICAL PRINCIPLES C.OVERNINC TIIE DESIGN OF THE PROTECTED
AREA SYSTM'{ TOR IRIAT.I JAYA

Some of the biological consl,deratlons relevant to protected area deslgn ln
New Gulnea have been reviewed elsewhere [Dlamond, 19821. These have been
expanded and modlfled for rrlan Jaya. For the sake of brevlty, the
constructlon of actual physical boundaries is not consldered ln this
dlscusslon, nor are human or polltical factors. However, it should be
mentioned that wlth few exceptlons every effort has been made to exclude
human settlements from reserves.

Habitat and Altltudinal Considerations

The very rlch and dlverse blota of Irian Jaya ranges over a vast continuum
of habitats from the very lowest elevatlons at sea level upwards through
the hlghest mountalns in Southeast Asia [4r884n]. However, practically all
of the thousands of wlldltfe species in the province are lLrnited to a
snall part of this gradient. Many specles have very restricted ranges that
nay fall withln a few metres as ls the case with certaLn coastal
lnvertebrates. Others have broader vertLcal ranges such as the small mouse
bandlcoot [Mieroperoeyetes rruptnalJ [2,000 - 2,500n] which is, neverthe-
less, conflned to only the moss forests of the hlghlands of the Arfak and
l{eyland mountalns.

Other species' partlcularly among the birds, are rlore opportunLstlc and
may be found Ln a wLde range of habl-tats at many elevatlons. Many of the
honey-eaters [Meliphagidae], one of the largest groups in New Guinea, span
ranges of 1,000, 1,500 or even more than 2r000u taklng advantage of
flowerlng trees for nectar or insects, usual-ly in the company of large
flocks of lorlkeets.0r, along with sone of the plgeons and blrds of
paradlse' they vlsit seasonally fruiting trees at lower elevatl-ons when
the habltats of the mountains are less productlve. However, even these
specles with very broad ranges require the entlrety of their altltudlnal
ranges to survive. For example, there are a number of specLes which take
advantage of more productlve habitats at hlgher elevations to forage but
return to the quiet shelter of coastal nangroves to breed and nest. It ls
therefore of prinary importance that the entlre altitudl,nal spectrum of
the provlnce be covered wlthin the reserve design.

Of equal inportance ls the variatLon ln habltat types that occurs withLn a
very narrow altl,tude span. In the flat southeast coastal plaln whlch does
not vary more than 50n in elevatLon, one encounters a vast number of
habltatsr msoy of whlch are easlly recognlsable from the alr. From the
Eangroves fr.lnglng the coast, one can vlew expanslve MeLaleuca-Euealypt
woodlands lntegrating wlth the open savannahs, swamps, lakes and rlver
systems that eventually merge into the closed canopy of true lowland
ralnforest to the north. Llkewlse, aLthough sometines not as vl-slble, the
htll and montaine forests at hlgher elevatlons whlch etretch as far as the
eye can see' exhiblt differences in tree composltl-on, structure, density
and dlversity due to differences ln geologlcal- substrate, soll fornatlon
and ralnfall reglne. These changes ln the vegetation and character of the
forest can take place withLn a few kLlometres or from one mountaln block
to another. The floristic factors in turn affect the overall distrlbutlon
of anlmal species whether by type or quantity that can be supported Ln any
one area. The dlstrlbutlon of habltats ln the horizontaL sense ls
therefore of equal lmportance as those changes that occur in al-titude.

Llkewlse, habLtats of a more llnited dlstrlbution, particularly those
whleh are crltlcal as tradltlonal resEing or breedlng places to substantLal
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numbers of mlgratory species irrdigenous to tlre province or seasonal
visitors from Australia and orher parts of Asia, ntust be identified and
covered withln the reserve des{gn. Examples here will include tiny
offshore lslands whlch are inrJrortant root;ting ;rnd fr.cding ;'trea.s I-or
Ilrotrsands of mi graEory wirders f rom Atrstra I la, etrtrl tltc I akes anrl !;uamps

that serve as rrrinter feedlng for waEerfowL. lleaches flurt are used hy large
concentraElcns of marlne turtles during the nesLlnB season are atso
essentlal for inclusion within the reserve system' as are valuable
segments of swanplands that are needed by crocodiles to nest and hatch
thelr young.

Endemism and Species DiversLty

Another key element ln the inittal selectlon of reserves ls an understan-
dlng of species dlstrlbution, and ln partlcular those species which are
dendemic or unique co the provlnce, Considering the overwhelning rlchness
of the biota and our relatlvely incomplete knowledge of the dlstrlbution
of nany of its elements, partlcularly among the plants and invertebrates'
the task seems daunting at best. However, with sufflcient infornation
about the distribution of key elements, certain rules can be followed
whlch wiIl. allow us to achl-eve a meaningful and comprehenslve deslgn.

Flrstly, among the thousands of New Gui-neafs plants, it has been estab-
ltshed that generLc and fanlly endemlelty ls very low, whl-lst species
endenieity ts higher than anywhere else in the world at about 90 percent
(Hope, 1982, pers. eornm.), In our rlchest and most diverse ecosystem, the
lowl.and raLnforest, specLes dl-versity is the highest of all, but the
density of nany tree species on a per hectare basls ts qulte low. IE is
therefore necessary that substantlally large tracts of lowland forest be
included wlthln reserve proposals to secure self-sustal-ning specles
populations within the protected area system. With lncreaslng altitude,
floristlc specles dlverslty (but not endemlelty) declines" first gradually
ln the h111 forest and lower montalne zones, and then nore dramatically as
one approaches the slmplest part of the ecosystem of the highest alpine
zones. In these areas, where soil cover ls thin, where the vegetatlon ls
scant and marked by an absence of trees, the flora is characterlsed by a
few specl-es adapted to the coolest part.s of the envLronment, usually low
growing.

On the other hand, with lncreaslng elevation, the proportlon of endemic
blrd specles lncreases substantially while species diversity decreases.
About 747" of Irlan Jaya's endemic rnalnland blrds are confined to the
mountaLns; anong the mammals (43) 50tr of the endemic rnarsupials are
montane specles. As all major mountaLn ranges of Iri.an Jaya have endemic
blrds and man'mals, Lt. is therefore essential co consider these as an
important part of the reserve deslgn.

Blographlcal Conslderatlons

The major biogeographic zones of Irian Jaya are presented in schematic
form ln Figure 6. The most prominent elenent is the central cordillera
with no passes below 1,500rn. It effectlvely stops genetic flow and
lsolates nany h111 and lowland species on either side of the range. It
thus defines two of the najor lowland blogeographlc units, the northern
pl-alns and foothills and the southern lowlands. The range ltself is a
formldable barrler to genetic flow along its length. Less moblle montane
elements have l1tt1e genetic flow along the backbone of the cordlllera so
that Eany populatLons develop new characterlstics and visible morpho-
logical changes from west to east. For exanple, among the blrds of
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paradlse, tno genera, Astrapia and Parotia have five species each that
range fron the mountains of the Bl-rd's Head to the Huon Peninsula. A11 13
species of birds of paradise which occur in the central ranges have G or
more sub-species whlch replace one another in the east-west dlrection.
Furthermore, each of the najor lowland areas north and south of the range
contains many endenics. The thlrd major lowland distrlct lncludes the
rarea west of the Weyland Mountains. These lowlands are suffJ-cl-ently
isolated from the northern and southern lowlands by the nountalns of the
central cordlllera and a constriction Ln the New Gulnea landmass.

Superlmposed on these major dlstrlbutional centres are other distinctlve
biogeographlcal units. The lakes-plalns depressJ-on is sandwlched between
the northern foothllls and mountalns and the central cordlllera. The dry
southeast lowlands ln the monsoonal plains also have nany unique elements
south of the agrocllmatlc contact zone wlth the northerly lowland
raLnforest. Just as the central cordillera effectlvely separates the three
naJor lowland districts into dlstinctive units, so do these Lowlands
lsolate the montane elements which occur ln these regLons by fornlng a
barrler to the dispersal of the montane fauna which are restrLcted to
htgher elevations. There are three montane units on the northeast plalns
and foothllls; the Cyclops, Foja-GautEier, and van Rees nountains of the
Wandamen PenlnsuLa; and two in the south: the Fakfak and Kumawa mountaLns.
Al1 of these have endemLe specles but the Taurau and Arfak mountains are
the hlghest and contain the largest number of endemics.

Irian Jayars offshore l-slands fall lnto two distinctive biogeographlcal
groups. The lslands of the Sahul Shelf whlch lnclude WaLgeo, Batanta,
Salawatl and Misool to the wesL, and Japen to the north ln Cenderawasih
Bay (see Flgure 6); all had recent intermittent land connectLons wiEh
nalnland New Gulnea. Those whlch lle off the Sahul shelf and had no
connectlons wlth New Guinea ln Ehe recent past are Koflau to the far west,
Biak-Suplori and Numfor to the north; all of these have dlstLnctive
endeulc species, partlcularly Biak-Suplori.

Area Conslderations and the Size of Reserves

The spatial requl-rements of the many dlfferent elements of Iran Jayafs
fauna vary every bit as much as altltudlnal range and habitat preference.
The f ollowlng examples are of fered as l-l"l-ustrations: a tiny tree f rog
carrylng out his entlre llfe cycle withln a small territory hl-gh ln the
canopy branches of a slngle tree ln the forest; glant fruit bats roosting
ln colonles durlng the day on the branches of partl-cular treee on a sLngle
offshore Lsland and then flylng tens of kilometres to feed on frui.tlng
trees ln nainland forests; the nany specles of fl-ocking blrds ... psrEotsl
lorries and pigeons that travel conslderable dlstances to feed on the
seasonally flowerLng or frultlng trees; and flnally the solitary eagles
ranglng over hundreds or even thousands of square kilonetres over wldely
dlfferent habltats in search of prey, but breedlng and nestlng at a single
traditlonal site. Clearly, the nlnfunum area requi.rement of each species,
their terrltorlal- behavlour or lack of lt, together with thelr social or
solltary hablts wtl-l determLne the numbers of breeding pairs that can
co-exiet wlthLn a speclflc area of their overall range.

To be neantngful, each reserve must be sufficlently large to protect self-
sustainlng vlable populatLons of all eleuents of the bLota wl-thln care-
fully eelect,ed blogeographical areas whlch cover the dlversity and nuobers
ln the provlnee. An appreclatlon for the mlnlmum area requirements of key
epecl.es within each reserve locallty is therefore essentlal before reason-
able boundaries can be suggested. In this respect, attentLon must be
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directed Eo those specles with the widest area and habirat requtrements
and those viEh special regulrements. Adequate coverage for Ehese species
wlll assure that most of the ot.her elements of the fauna w1lI also be
automatlcally Eaken into conslderatlon. Obvlously, a larger reserve wlll
contain more species, a greater variety of habltats, and can malntain
specLes with large area requlrements as well as specl,es confined to
specialised habltats.

TITE PROTECTED AREAS SYSTFI4 FOR IRIAN JAYA

Figure 7 lllustrates the overall reserve deslgn proposed for the province.
The areas selected provlde a full representation of all the major
btogeographlc dlstrLcts and recognised areas of endenisn. This ls apparent
when comparing the reserve design (Figure 7) with the physlographic nap
(Flgure 3) and the biogeographlc sketch nap (Flgure 6).

The Central Dlvidlng Range forns the maJor mountainous distrlct. The high
altitude sectlon of three reserves - JayawlJaya, Lorentz and Weyland
Mountalns - adequately cover both known and expected specles diverslty in
the cordillera from east to west. Included is Mount Jaya, New Gulnears
hlghest mountain, capped with equatorlal glac1ers, as u'e11 as the hlghest
peaks in both the eaatern and western extrenltles of the range ln Irlan
Jaya. Aslde from their Lntrlnsic blologlcal value, the highest mountalns
and alplne areas of these reserves offer some of the nost spectacular
scenery on the whole lsland.

The uraJor lowland dlstricts on elther slde of the central ranges have been
covered ln the large Mamberamo-Foja, Jayawijaya and Lorentz reserves.
Taken toget,her they comprise a 3.9 nillion hectare (9.9 rnillion acres)
north-south cross-section cornpletely across the country through the
Central Divlding Range, and serve to naxlmise coverage for the widest,
ranglng specles. The Wasur-Rawa Biru conplex ln the southeast represents
the clirnatlcally drlest area, characterised by a mosaic savanna,
Ite.Laleuea-Eucalypt woodlands, and swamplands. The Kurnbe-l"lerauke reserve
contains an important agroclirnatlc transition zone where monsoonal forests
l-ntegrate wl-th lowland forest. And flnally, the lowlands of the Bird's
Ilead are represented by shat will be IndonesLats largest mangrove reserve'
located at the head of Bintuni Bay.

This sequence of protected areas give a good representation of all rnaJor
terrestrial habltats in Irl"an Jaya, but nuch of the spectacular richness
of the provincers anlmal life ls known to come from various exceptLonal
areas of speclation: the outlying nountains isolated from the Central
Range; and the offshore lslands. Six additlonal reserves cover these
tisolatedt mountaln blocks and lnclude the foJ-lowing order of faunal
dlstlnctlveness: the Tamrau, Arfak, Cyclops, Wondlwoi, Fakfak and Kumawa
mountal-ns. Only one of these dlstinctlve mountain blocks, the van Rees
Mountalns, has not been lncluded since its features are adequately covered
ln the higher and faunlstically rnore diverse nelghbouring Foja Mountains
(the thlrd most disti.nct mountain block) ln the large Mamberamo-I'oJa
reserve. All the naJor offshore islands, save Kofiau, have been lneluded.
Llsted ln order of thelr distlnctiveness, they are: Blak-Supiori, Waigeo,
Numfor, BaBanta, Misooln Japen anci Salawatl. Kofiau island, whose tlto
known endemlc blrds, the KofLau Paradlse Klngflsher (Tangsiptera eLlioti)
and a flycatcher, the Koflau Monarch (Monareha juli.anae), ls undergoing
large-scale logging and ls not wlthln a proposed reserve.

Ilaving covered the uajor biogeographical distrlcts, certain other speclal
purpose reserves have been incorporated as refuges for nigratory
waterfowl, or to protect maJor population concentratlons of estuarine and
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freshwater crocodl,les. These lnclude Danau Bl-an, Pulau Klmaan and the
Rouffaer Rlver reserves. Eight smaller areas have been proposed as
recreatlonal parks or centres or to safeguard unusual envLronments. Six
dlfferent localitles recognlsed as major nestlng areas for Green,
Leatherback, Paclfi.c Rtdley and Hawksbill turtles have been selected for
protectlon, containLng more than 100 kn of beach. Anong these is a newly
dlscovered beach that has been shown to be the most lnportant nestlng sLte
for the endangered Leatherback turtle Ln all Southeast Asla.

Representlng the marlne environment are three very large reserve
proposals: Tuluk CenderawasLh, Teluk Lel-lntah and Raja Arnpat. In addltlon
to open watersr these include adJacent eoastlines, numerous small Lslands
and submerged coral reefs. Thelr diverslty includes endangered glant
clams, dugongs, marine turtles and saltwater crocodlles. 0f great economic
consequence, they constltute an Lmporcant reservolr of martne resources
for the expandlng fishing lndustry of eastern Indonesia. Coastal zone
components of an additional flve smaller lsland groups have also been
included in order to protect marlne turtles and nesting sea blrds, plgeone
and eagles. Additlonal marlne reserves w111 most likely be ldentifled
along the south coast, after further survey.

In total-, the terrestrial reserves conprise approxfunately 7 ,77L 1340
hectares (19,202r98I acres), or about 18.9 percent of the province. This
protected area system also represents nearly 40 percent of all the pro-
granrmed consenration areas ln the country. The challenge to the Government
of IndonesLa l-s to demonstrate a conrmitment to secure the rlch blologleal
diversl-ty of Irian Jaya as we move away from the ground stage of develop-
nental planning.
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WILDLIFE MANAGEMENT AREAS IN PAPUA NEI{ GUINEA

Offlce of Envlronment and Conservatlon
PAPUA NEW GUINEA

INTRODUCTION

l.ltldllfe Managenent Areas and tn some special- cases, Sanctuarles and
Protected Areasr can be used to help village people conserve or protect
the wlldlife on thel-r land (see Appendix l). They can be declared only at
the reguest of the landowners, but the declaratlon does not Ln any nay
affect the ownership of the land. However, land use can be affected should
the landowners choose to estabLlsh rules governlng hunan actlvltles ln the
Area.

Because the Wildllfe Divlslon of the Department of Envlrotrment and Conser-
vatlon recetved over 50 reguests to investlgate l,ltldltfe Managenent Areae,
lt became necesaary to set out clearly al-l the steps lnvolved ln the
lnvestl-gatlon and declaratlon of a Wil-dl"ife Management Area ln order to
asslst ftel-d staff of the Dlvision and the Department of Primary Industry
to carry out thls task Ln consul-tatLon wLth the Landowners. The steps
ldentLfled are outlined below and descrLbe the general nature of the
t{lld1tfe Managenent Area:

l. Deflnlng the Problen

There are two ways in whteh a potential Wildllfe Management Area
flret comes to the notice of the government.

Firstly, field 6taff recelve advice personally from vlllage people or
ln wrltl-ng from the Department or Minister that there are problems
associated wlth the exploltation of wlld1ife on village land.

These often lnclude:

(a) people froo other areas, and wlthout tradltional rights, coml.ng
to hunt wlldllfe or take eggs;

(b) vlsttors from other countrles huntlng on vlllage land (deer-
hunters, crocodile huntere, etc);

(c) the rapid decline Ln wlldltfe populatlons due to the use of
shutguns by the Landowners themselvee;

(d) large numbers of people from nearby towns and statlons huntLng
ln the weekends;

(e) clearLng of forest ln special areas of habttat requlred by
certal-n specles of wlldltfe (e.g. wlldfowl nestLng grounds);

(f) the need to protect some species of an{mals belng over-utl.llsed
. comerclaLly by the landowners (e.9. crocodilee, caaaowarl-es,

erc);

(g) the rapid decllne of some specles because tradltlonal huntlng
rules are belng ignored (e.g. rules governlng the taking of eggs
or young, or Beasonal actlvLtles).
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ln nany cases these problems can be reduced by carefully planning the
establlshment of a Wtldlife Management Area ln co-operatLon with the
landowners.

Secondly, offlcers in the Wildlife Divlslon who rnay be worklng wl-th
particular anlmals such as the Bird of Paradlse, cassowarl-es,
crocodlles, butterflles, dugong, turtles, etc. nay dlscover habltat
of great Lmportance to an animalrs sunrtval. In such cases there ls a
need to approach the landoldners and dlscuss the detal-ls of a possible
I.flldltfe Managenent Area and aseertal-n whether they wlsh to
co-operate with the government in the conservatLon of the animal.

Dlscusslons with Landowners

Once a WlLdllfe Management Area ls considered deslrable fleld
offlcers then explaLn to the landorrners that there {s a lega1 way by
whlch the goverrment can assist them to look after the wildlLfe on
their land, wl-thout, affectlng the l-and ownershlp in any way, through
the creatlon of a l{lldlife Management Area.

The steps followed ln discusslon wlth the landorfirers are:-

(a) dlscusslon of the actual wtldlife panagement problem so that the
people have a clear understandlng of LEs nature;

(b) ldentlficatlon of the cause of the problem, e.g. too many guns,
forest clearance, hunting by outslders, etc;

(c) lnvestlgatlon lnto the exi.stence of traditlonal laws or
practLces whlch could help to solve the problen;

(d) ldenttflcatlon of

(e) identlftcatlon of
Management Area.

(f) discusslon on who
ComnLttee which
dLscussl-ons.

a speclfic strategy to solve che problems;

the area of land to be declared a Wlldllfe

is to be appol-nted to the Wildl-ife Managenent
w111 represent the landowners at future

In undertaklng these dLscusslons, lt ls stressed to field staff that
tlrere are a number of very Lmportant points whlch must be remeubered:

1) ft does not matter how long the discussions take, because it is
necessary for all the landowners to agree on all the matters
under diseussloilpartlcularly those relating to boundarles and
rules where unanlmous agreement is required. Without this there
w111 be contlnuing problens or a lack of interest ln enforcing
the rules agreed upon. Dlscussions can take up to 5 or 6 years
Lf necessary. Officers taking part ln the dlscusslons must also
be consclous that they are representlng the MLnister and the
government.

il) As stated above, there must be conplete agreement among the
I-andowners on all tratters before declaratLon takes place or
rules are developed. rf agreenent is not unanimous Lt Ls best t,o
leave the natter for the landowners to discuss among thenselves
and arrange another meetLng wlth thern at a later date.
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lii) Meetlngs should be held wtth the landonners at least once every
slx Eonths, but can be het-d more often at thetr-E[ueat.
offfiEEEould not insl-st on frequent meetlngs ln places where
tt ls dlfflcult for the people to meet due to distances, lack of
transport, etc.

lv) Sometiues offLcers may belleve that 1t ls easler and quLcker to
suggest an answer, but thls does not always work. The problems
affecting wlldltfe and habltat are often very compJ-ex and
solutl.ons are not always slnple or easy to find. It should be
remembered that the people of an area (particuarly the old nen
and women) know a lot about their land the vlllage wlldlLfe.
They often understand the cause of the problens affectlng the
wlldltfe and tt Ls better to l-et thern dlscuss these ln detaLl
and arrive at thelr olrn solutlons.

vtt)

A brief report should be written after each meetlng, setting out
the matters dlscussed. The Provlncial l,Iildlife Of f icer or
Provtncl-al- Rural Development OffLcer keeps oDe copy of the
report, and another is sent to the Assl-stant Secretary
(Wlldllfe).

In most cases, local field staff should be able to undertake all
dLecussions with the landowners with headquarters etaff
conrmentlng in wrLting on reports of neetl-ngs when these are
recel.ved. Shoul-d a partlcularJ.y dif f lcult problem arlse, the
Provlnclal Wlldllfe Offlcer can request that a headquarters
offlcer attend a meetlng.

A Wlldllfe Management Area can cover a pleee of land owned by
one Brrr one clan, a village or even a census div{slon or
CouncLl- area. The number of rules governing the Area ls
flexible. There may be only one (for exanple covering the uee of
guns or the huntl-ng of one partleular anfunal) or there nay be a
number depending on the wishes of the landowners.

viii) Interested offlcers from other Departments or organlsatLons
should only be lnvlted to attend meettngs Lf the landowners
agree.

lx) The landonners should be reassured that the Wlldlife Management
Area and lts assocLated rules wtll be declared Ln accordance
wlth thelr wlshes and that this wtll- not ln any way affect land
ownershl.p, Rules, boundarles and con'mittee uembers can be
changed as requlred by the landonners at any stage.

x) Enforcement of the rules must be carrled out by the people
themselves so lt Ls lnpottant that these are agreed to by all
partles. ft should be explained that Government offlcers wlll
not be placed ln each Wlldlife Management Area to enforce the
rules.

3. I*ren the Area ls Ready for DeclaratLon

tltren there 1e full agreement amongst the landowners on a solutLon to
the problen fleld offlcers should then call a ftnal neettng to
dlecues the following oatters:

(a) the boundarles of the area to be decLared;

v)

vl)
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(b) rhe names of the ComnLEtee members who will represent the land-
owners ln dlscusslons about rules and problens;

(c) the rules whLch the people $ant established.

Only when Ehere ls unaninrous agreement on all these matters sotrld the
fleld offlcer reeouurend that the decLaration go ahead.

4. Report Requlred for Declaration

The report on the flnal meetlng shouLd cover the following polnts:-

(a)

(b)

Boundaries: a copy of a nap showing as accuratel-y as Possible
the boundaries requested by the landowners should be lncluded
wlth the report. Comment shoul-d also be made on any particular
matters such as the excluslon of special areas and the names of
all streams, rivers or other natural landnarks used to defLne
the boundarles. Maps often do not give the l-ocal namea of these
landmarks but they are very necessary ln legal descriptlons of
the Area.

Connittee llembers: A llst of the full name and village of each
ConmLttee Menber appolnted by the landowners. It ls lnportant to
ensure that the names are spelt correetly.

5.

(c) Rules: these should be stated ln sJ-mple Engltsh. Attempts to put
the rules l-n legal language Eend to lead to confusion.

(d) Any other matters of partlcular lnportanee ralsed by the land-
owners.

(e) The name or names of the Local Government Councll or Councils in
whose area the Wildllfe Management Area ls located. It should be
stated whether the Councll was involved Ln dlscusslons on the
proposed Wildlife Management Area. If not' the Department would
have to consuLt wl-th the Councll.

(f) The name decLded upon by the landordners for the Wlldllfe Manage-
ment Area.

Steps ln DeclaratLon

When the ftnal report l-s receLved at headquarters' the followlng
proeedural steps are taken:

f) A brlef report ls presented to the I'linister to inform him of
proposal and to obtaln hts approval to proceed with
declaratlon.

11) A legal boundary descrLptl-on Ls prepared.

111) A declaratlon is prepared whLch Lncludes:

- a descrlptLon of the boundary
geographlcal featuresl
names of Comlttee members

- name of the Area.

lncludlng local names of key

lv) The declaratlon ls then signed by the Minlster for Envlronnent
and Conservatlon, and a press release Ls nade.

the
the
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v) The declaratlon ls gazetted by publlcatl-on ln the Natlonal
Gazette.

vt) FolLowLng g,azetEaI, the Offlce of Legtslatlve Counsel ls advlsed
of the rules requested by the landowners and these are dlscusaed
and amended lf necessary.

vtl) The Offlce of Legislatlve Counsel prepares the flnal version of
the rules.

vltt) The Statutory Instrument is then slgned by the Minister for
Envlronment and Conservatlon.

lx) The Instrument 16 then subldtted to the Natlonal Executive
Council (NEC) for infor:matlon.

x) Finally the NEC Secretariat brlngs the Instrument lnto effect
obtaining the Governor-General's approval, and publlshing
notLce ln the National Gazette.

It ls beeause these detalled legal stePs have to be conpleted at
headquarters that Lt ls very Lnportant that fteld offlcers send ln
full and accurate lnfornatlon after the flnal neeting with the
landownere.

After Declaratlon of the Area

Once all these steps have been taken, fleld staff ensure there is
abundant publlclty about the Area and its rules. A11 l-nterested
Departments and bodLes (e.g. CouncLls) are advised of the gazettal
notices and patroLs in the area discuss the Wlldll-fe Management Area
wl-th local comunltles. Publiclty in the forn of news releages and

lnterviews ls artanged by the Provlnclal Wlldltfe Officer.

Meettngs are held wlth the CormnLttee nembers not less than once every
sLx months, or more often tf they desire. The succesa or failure of
the rules ls examLned at each meetLng as is the need for addlulons or
arnendments. 0nce any new rules or amendments are unanLmously agreed
to, headquarters is advlsed. Each of these meetlngs Ls reported on
and detaiLs are sent to headquarters through the Provincial l.llldLlfe
Officer.

Agal-n lt ls considered lnportant to ensure that all Cotmlttee members

and landowners unanLmously agree on the detalls of any nelJ nrles
requlred. If there ls any disagreenent lt ls consldered best to allow
landowners to dlscuss the natter further unttl they reach agreement.

The Wlldtlfe Management Area Laws

In 1974 the Fauna (Protectlon and Control) Act was amended to allow
for the establLshnent of lltldllfe }[anagenent Areas.

Brlefl-y, the relevant sectlons of the Act state:

The Mlnlster may declare a Wlldllfe Management Area
only after he has consulted wlth the landowners. Ee
may aleo consul-t wLth the Local Government Councll for
the area.

by
a

6.

7.

Sectlon 21A:
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section 2lB: The }tinlster may appoint a wlldllfe Management
Comittee.

Section 2lC: The Minlster nay make rules for Wildlife Management
Areas only after consultatlorr with the Conmnittee. He

may also consult with t.he Local Governmerrt Councll for
rhe area.

Rules can effect the Protectlon' propagation' en-
couragement, management' control, harvestlng and
destruction of fauna as well as llcences to hunt, fees
for l-icences' royalties and the use of fee and royalty 

I

funds. l

Section 2lD: The Mlnister may appoint an Agent for the Comlttee to
issue llcences and collect fees.

Sectl-one 17 & 20;
fne MinLster mav declare Sanctuaries and Procected
Areas.

sectlon 258: The MLnister nay make rules for Sanctuarles and
Protected Areas.

8. Enforcement of Laws

Essentially, Wlldltfe Management Areas are self-pollci.ng and the
landowners are expected to errforce the rules in thelr Areas; the
GovernmenE ls not able ro post officers to each Area to do thls. In
effect, thi.s means that any vlllage man or Cornrnittee member ean take
a 1nan to Court lf he has broken a rule tn a Wlldllfe Management Area.
In practice, it has been found that the Police are not aware of the
relevant laws and are not sure about prosecutlng offenders.

The procedure usually fol-lowed to brlng about legal actlon where it
ls necessary ls as follows:

(a) A Coumittee menber (or vlllage leader) reports a person who has
broken a rule to the Wlldlife Offlcer.

(b) The Wtldltfe Offlcer obtains coples of the nottces ln the
Natlonal Gazette under which the Wildllfe l'lanagement Area ltas
declared and the rules glven effect.

(c) The complainant and Wil"dlife officer then Bo to the nearest
Police StatLon and discuss the offence with the Prosecuting
OffLcer.

(d) The followlng laws (and penaltles) apply:

Fauna Protectlon ordinance (No. 19 of 1966)

Fauna (Protectlon and Control) Act (tlo. 4Z of. 1974)

Coples of these statutes are kept ln Pollce Statlons and

Courthouse llbrarles.



(e) Relevant

18 (r)

2r (1)

2r (6)

25 (2)
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Sectlons of these Acts are:

Taklng fauna Ln a Sancruary. Penalty K20 each anlmal.

Taklng protected fauna ln a
Protected Area. Penalty K20 each anl-mal.

Contravenl.ng a rule in a
Wlldltfe Management Area. Penalty K20

Contravening a rule ln a
Sanctuary or Protected Area. Pena!.!a K20

(f) Wlth thls lnformation avallabl-e, Police should be able
proceed wlth a prosecution and the l{agistrate should be able
hear the case as a normal Court rnatter.

I.lhere there are serLous conpllcatlons or problemsr the Wlldlife
0fficer usually contacts headquarters to seek cl-arifLcation and
guLdance. If necessaxy a WtldLife Ranger wlll go to the area to carry
out the Lnvestlgatlon and prosecutlon. However, Lt ls better to deal
Irith the Datter at the local level to assure the landowners that the
law is effectlve and offences against the rules are treated just llke
any other case of law-breaking.

Sanctuarles and Protected Areas

In very special cases Sanctuarles and Protected Areas can be
declared. Ilowever, tn most cases it ls considered better to establish
a Wlldllfe llanagement Area whlch allows flextbllity should the rules
require ameodment.

(i) Sanctuary: This ls an area where all species of wtldllfe are
usualLy fully protected. However, sone speeles can be named as
belng exampted elther in the orLginal declaratlon of the
Sanctuary or by a rule. For exanple people may not want wild
dogs protected withln the Sanctuary.

(li) Protected Area: Thls is an area where only certain species of
anLmals are named as belng protected. For example, the gras6
wallaby Ls protected on BanLara Island, ln Mllne Bay Provlnce.

CONCLUSION

Wtth the asslstance of these guldellnes, fl-eld staff carrylng out Lrlldllfe
conservatlon work are able to dLecuss Wtldllfe Managenent Areas with
concerned landormers ln thel-r Provlnces. Once establLshed the Wtldlife
Management Area offere a unique means of achLevlng wlldllfe conservatlon
obJectlves wlth the all l-nportant support of the local comunlty.

Wtth the assletance of these guidellnes field staff carrylng out wlldllfe
consenration work are able to dLscues l{lldllfe Managernent Areas with
concerned landowners and obtaLn the infornatlon and agreeuents necesaary
for thelr establLshnent by the government. Once established the Wlldltfe
Management Area offers a unique and flexLble means for achieving wlldllfe
conservatlon obJeetlves wlth the alJ.-lnportaDt support of local Landonners
and cornnunLtLes. It Ls a nodel whlch ls partLcularly weLl sulted for
appllcatLon ln the Paclf1c reglon where corr-unal land tenure systems
dominate and where lt ls desLrable to retain and utillse traditlonal
resource managenent technl.ques.

to
to

9.
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NEhr ZEALAND FoREST PARKS
FOR TIIE SOUTII PACIFIC

: A MULTIPLE USE MANAGH.{ENT MODEL

John Holloway
N.Z. Forest Servlce
Welllngton, New Zealand

Forest parks ln New Zealand are managed accordlng to a rnultlple, or
balanced, use phllosophy under a slngle management and admlnistrative
structure. For:nal provlsion ls made for local corvrmunlty involvement ln
planning and admtnlstratlon. Most parks provide for a range of land use
across the enttre conservation (wlse use) spectrum, from strict protectlon
to intensive production.

Thls pattern of management has an lnherent fl-exiblllty and offers a
potentlal nodel which nlght promote the achievement of nature conservatlon
goals ln the South Paelfic where conflLcting pressures on reeources are
often Lntense.

The multlple use concept as practl-sed in forest parks enables the lnter-
actlon between al-ternatLve uses to be clearly understood, and makes the
lnterdependence of nature conservation and development explicit.

INTRODUCTION

The South Paclflc Reglonal Environnent Program'ne's (SPREP) ActLon Plan and
its associated conventLon tthave the prlncipal obJectlve of asslstlng the
countries of the South Paclflc to malntain and lmprove their shared
environment and to enhance the capacity to provLde a present and future
resource base to support the needs and ualntain the quallty of life of the
people". (Carew-Reld, 1984).

The Thlrd South Paclflc National Parks and Reserves Conference has a
number of objectives relating partlcularly to the establlshnent and
management of protected areas; through them runs a theme of recognltlon
that the absolute protection of natural values ls dependent upon the
malntenance of the quallty of life through the use of an alternate
resource, and that some natural values can be maintained only wlthtn the
context of an appropriate contlnued human use of the ecosystem in whlch
they occur.

The management of State forest in New Zealand ls ln accord wlth a
balanced, or nutiple use management phllosophy whlch recognLses the
spectrum of forest values from preservatlon to lntensLve production
management. Wlthtn State forest the systen of parks endeavours to practlse
practLcal conservation, or wlse l-and use, achievlng an integration of
conservation and developnent actlvLty under a single adninlstratlon, and
wl-th a for'nal provlsion for publlc Lnvolvement ln the deternl.natlon of
both the approprlate balanee of land use, and lts day-to-day lmplementa-
tLon.

Thls forn of management appears to be very relevant to Dany of the
countrl-es of the South PacLflc, whlch do not have the luxury of belng able
to set aside, for slngle purpoae use, large areas of land for management
under the more restrictLve IUCN categorles of Protected Area.
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BACKGROUNT)

New Zealand, prior to European settlement, nas a largely forested land.
These natural forests, for most of the period since, have been regarded as
a source of tlmber for national requi-rements and of land for agriculture.
Thi.s perlod is now past and tlrere ls no longer any absolute need, ln
economlc terms, to harvesE timber from these forests or to clear land for
agrlculture, although vdry lirnited areas have the potential to contlnue
provlding special purpose tinbers on a sustained yield basls. Most of the
remainlng natural (or natlve) forest remalns in StaEe ownership (Table l).
The natlonal- demand for building timber is now satLsfied fron extensive
plantatLon forests of lntroduced species owned both privately and by the
State and timber harvest from natural forests has been reduced to very low
leveLs.

Very llttle of the remal-ning natlve forest estate is sul-tab1e for tlnber
harvest (in physlcal land use and blologlcal terms), nor is it now accep-
table to the publle generally that it be managed for ctnber productlon, or
converted to other uses. The bulk of the forest ls therefore elther
dedicated to nature conservation, or available for a narrow range of
productlve use optlons, excluding tlnber harvest. These optlons lnclude
the harvest of smell forest produce, and of anlmals for meat, farm stock
and fur. A11 forests both nattve and plantatl-on, except for a small area
whose nature conservation management requtrements preclude 1t, are
available for publlc use and recreatlon, and all perform a valuable role
ln nalntalnlng .soll and water values, and preventlng accelerated eroslon
in mountain and hill lands.

The principal characterlstics of the forest estates of New Zealand nott
are:

- the predonlnance of ownershlp by the Crom (or Stare) (Table l)

- the distributlon of admlnlstration anong tenures whlch wlthln New
Zealand, require preservation-oriented management (National Parks &
Reserves) and tenures which admit nutlpl-e use managenent (State
Forest)

the satlsfaction of denand for timber froro plantatlon forests.

TIIE EVOLUTION OF FOREST PARKS

The State forest estate since 1925 has been managed under a philosophy of
nultlple use; all uses have been permltted provided they were "not
preJudlcial to forestry'r. While thls rather negatlve approach dtd perralt
evolutionary change, lt dtd not actlvely encourage J.t. In 1976, therefore,
the Act was amended to require balanced use, accordlng equal enphasls to
protection, production and recreation (Appendlx 1). Forest parks were
first formally recognised ln 1965, to provide for public lnput lnto the
plannlng process for publlc recreatlon, and its subsequent lmplementatLon
for each park. This publlc input is effected through an Advisory
Coumlttee' usually of 1.0 citizens, appointed after public advertisement
for nominatlon, by the Minister of Forests. The committees are ehatred by
the regional Conservator of Forests, and are responsible to the MLnister.
In L976 ' the roLe of the cormittees was expanded to al1ow then to
partlclpate in all aspects of park management.

Forest parks trere orlginal-ly conceived to be distinctive areas of State
forest tn whlch there was a rnajor and particular public l-nterest. This
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dlstlnctlon has now praetlcally dlsappeared as the concept of balanced or
nultlpl-e use has been made more expllclt by Parliament, and as publtc
altareneas and use of forests has l-ncreased rapldly. There are non 2L
forest parks comprlslng 1.9 ntllion ha, or 532 of the State forest area,
and the dLstlnctlon between forest park and State forest ls becoming
blurred.

Most forest parks are domLnated by natLve forest in a mountaln landscape,
where timber productLon ls a relatlvely minor, and recreatlon and foret
ProtectLon are the najor couponents of management; however, there are two
parks whlch are dominated by lntenslvely rnanaged plantatlon forest where
wood productLon is a najor feature.

FEATURES OF TIIE FOREST PARK SYSTEM POTENTIAL].Y RELEVANT TO THE SOUTH
PACIFIC

New Zealand has tradltl-onally placed much ernphasis on the development and
management of land. Its econony has been, and ls stl-ll largely dependent
on land based production from farning and forestry. Thls process has
involved a change in the developed lands from an excluslvely natural
Landscape to one predonlnantly cultural, doninated by lntroduced flora and
fauna. Productive use of natural ecosystems is only regLonally slgnlft-
cant. Those ecosystems not exploited in the past for productlve use
comprlse an extremely large land resource owned by the State, whose use
for productlon purposes is very largely a discretlonary one, not requlred
for provLding the necessitLes of life, or maintalnlng living standards.
Much of the land has already been legally set aslde for strlct nature
conservatLon under several different Acts of ParlLanent. Because of these
resource characterlstlcsr no New Zealand management or adminlstrative
system ls llkely to be transferable, unmodlfied, to a South Pacific
sl-tuatlon. The forest park system, nevertheless, has some characteristLcs
which are pertlnent to the resolutlon of the problems of achteving the
goals of nature conservation ln the Pacific.

l. Land ownershlp. The forest parks conprise a single tenure, whlch
greatly sinpllfles problens of admlnlsEration and management. The
land ls, however, owned ln conrmon by all the cltizens, and there are
parallele wlth the customary ownershlp characteristlcs of the
Pacific. The nultJ.ple-use pattern of management is probabl.y the only
means of acconrmodating preservatlon and productlon in the context of
customary ownershlp of land.

2. Conservation land-use. The forest parks are managed to acconrrnodate
both use and non-use values; they lncl-ude the entire spectrum of land
use wlthln one overall tenure, from legally protected areas set asl,de
for nature preservatlon and science (ecologlcal areas) at one
extreme' to land managed Lntensively for productJ-on (usually of wood)
at the other. This land nay also be set aslde legally, and yet remaLn
a Part of the park. The bulk of the forest land lies between these
tlto extremes aod ls managed aceordLng to the requirenents of the land
and soclety, determined by a regular management plannlng process. The
underlylng ethlc of a conservatlon orlented land management lles
confortably withtn a Paclflc sltuation whlch requLres both the better
use of natural resources to maLntain livlng standards and tradltional
llfe style' as ltell as an increased focus on nature conservatLon for
Its own sake.

3. Complementarlty wlth Natlonal Parks and other protected areas. Forest
parks were orlglnally coneeived ln New Zealand to provLde a rrrelief
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valve" for naElonal parks. They were to bc .'lreas wi thln wlrlch
activitles whieh were lnconqraElble wlth nat-ional parks values could
occur. Thts complementary managemertt between foresE parks and more
sLrlctI.y protected areas has not been of maJor sl-gnlficance while
levels of use of natural land for recreation \Jere low, but it is
becomJ-ng more lmportant as visltor use pressures increase.

Flexlbility of management. The forest park provldes mechanisms for
the accornmodatlon of both the natural vaLues and productive uses of
land, and more importantly, lmpltcitly recognlses Ehat neither the
ecosystems thenselves, nor the demands of society for the products of
the ecosystems remaln constant over time.

Management skills. The forest park concept requlres the determlnation
of approprlate land use over an area on which the demands are oany
and often confllcting, and the subsequent management of the Land for
some or all of those uses under some cohesive adnlnlstratlon. As a
result 1t develops and naintains valuable integratlve managernent
skills. The practLce of multiple land use requlres the good husbandry
of all the resources, and the capaclty to clearly ldentify land for
different mixes of use. It requires the acqulsltion, use and main-
Eenance of a data base pertinent to subsequent conslderatlon of
changes Ln the pattern of land use. Such changes uray flow frorn shifts
in the nature of societyrs requl"rements, or frorn natural or induced
changes ln ecosystem eondltion. The skllls and managenent abi,llry
necessary to understand all demands on land, lncludlng nature
conservation, and to be able to respond to changing resource demands,
are more approprl-ate than more narrowly defined skills and uanagenent
structure6, especlally where resources of both land and trained
managers are short.

Provlsion for comrunlty input. The process of publlc consultation
durlng the planning phase, and of advlsory commlttee lnvolveuent l-n
both planning and subsequent management Ls probably more suited to a
developed "westerntt society thau to that of the Paciflc generally.
However, the rnodel rnay be approprlate ln some siEuatlons, and nay be
modif led to accomodate the needs of customary landowners and
governments in order to facllicate effective management for nature
conservat lon obJ ectives.

A zonlng system for separation of lncompatible land uses. The forest
park system commonly uses a well developed zoning system for definlng
predominant and conpatible secondary uses of land. These permissible
uses can be further defined and protected by legislation; forest
parks uray include areas set aside for nature or science, for wilder-
ness, for tinber production, for educatlon, history, archaeological
or any other reason. GeneralLy, their permanent setting aslde has
been done onJ-y ln accord with carefully predeternirred crlteria, as
the general objective has been to retaln flexibillty of management.
The zoning system affords protectlon from lndiscrinlnate development
(1).

(l) The New Zealand Government has recently adopted a proposal to legally
protect the exlstlng conditlon of the native forest estate. This
proposal wtll requlre that the approval of Government be given before
native forest uray be used for tlmber management or harvest, as lt ls
now required before its settlng aslde for nature conservatlon.
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Capaclty to contrlbute to fundlng. A naJor constraint Ln the settlng
aslde of land for nature conservation ls the questlon of cost. the
forest park system permlts the dellberate Lntenstfication of use on
sorne land to generate a compensatory lncome for that lost as a
consequence of neetlng nature conservaEion needs elsewhere.

Capacity to saflsfy traditlonal needs. The park concept ls fully
cornpatLble with the continued satisfactlon of traditional demands,
and the llnitaclon of these to those people entitled to then. In a
New Zealand context these needs are relatlvely ml-nor; they lnclude
some food resources, and tturber for carving, but they are a much more
inportant aspect of Pacific Island culture.

THE APPLICATION OF THE FOREST PARK CONCEPT IN TFIE PACIFIC

Dahl (f984) has made an analysis of the envlronmental problems of the
Paclflc. He lists as widespread problems the loss of forest cover, (wtth
consequent problens of water loss, soil erosion and habitat destructlon)
land use, and tenure. Dahl notes that "on srnall Lslands with llnlted
reaources efflclent use must be made of al1 avallable land to meec the
needs of the people for water, food, bullding materlals and reasonable
quantlty of life and to maintain the functloning of the natural systems on
whlch those depend. Thls requires comprehensive plannlng and careful
allocatLon of land for the most appropriate use or cornblnation of uses."
Ile goes on to say "Land ls a llnited and precLous cornmodity on an lsland.
The Paciflc Islanderrs attachment to hls land goes beyond nestern concepts
of ownership" .... and 'rrestoring or bullding on custouary systems of
management may be the most acceptable and effective approach where it ls
sttll possl-ble. "

Deallng wlth endangered specles, Dahl notes that "small lslands can seldom
afford to create parks and reserves for the sole purpose of nature
conservation. Solutlons need to be more flextble and adapted to lsland
cLrcumstances. tt

The resolutLon of these problems w111 require a broad spectrum of conser-
vation oriented actlon in which rprotected arear establlshment and
management wtll play an imporEant, but not doninatlng role. The ttlaw of
the co ons" applles; if the natural- resources which have tradltlonally
net the needs of the con'rnunltles are to contlnue to meet those needs, and
provide for a standard of livtng conparable with that of the worl-d at
large, then soue changes will be required. They cannot satLsfy an ever
lncreaslng level of denand. These changes uust be addressed ln the context
of the most crltical- envlronmental issue of the South Paclflc: 'rthe sus-
talnable use and management of limlted l-sland resources" (Dahl, op. cit.)

The New Zealand experience of nultlple use management ln forest parks,
whlch Ls an exanple of an endeavour to marry conservation and development,
enphasisLng the balance between approprlate uses of resources and thelr
sustal.ned yleld management, (llving on the Lnterest rather than the
capltal) provldes an establlshed and proven regl.onal nodel.

I{ithin the forest park nodel, the needs of preservati.on (nature conserva-
tion in the strlctest sense) can be seen as a conponent ln a spectrum of
land management, all components of whlch are lnterdependent and
Lnteractlve. If the needs of preservation are presented Ln thLs way, they
are llkely to be more wldely acceptable to the eonrmunity, and therefore
more carefully nanaged. Moreover, preservatlon and development are less
likely to be seen as incornpatible alternatives, and a contrlbutLon toward
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nature conservaEion goals (whlch while best
ment, can be partlally met in a management
made more probable.

served by preservation manage-
system allowlng hurnan use) ls

The forest park model mLnLrnlses the number of outslde agencles whlch may
be perceived to be attenpting to infllct a forel-gn set of values on the
conmunity concerned. It nay also, by facilitatlng cormrunity involvement ln
and ldentlfication wlLh the land use declsion, brlng to bear a degree of
cormunity pollcing of self determined management. The uodel l-s potentlally
capable of making expllclt the l1nk between intensified management at one
polnt, and a withdrawal from, or prohlbltlon of use of a resource
elsewhere.

The Minlsterial Meeting followlng the Conference ls invlted to redraft the
L976 Convention on the Conservatlon of Nature ln the South PacifLc as a
protocol to the South PacifLc Reglonal Envl-ronnent Conventlon, since thls
would t'place the lssue of protected areas wlthin a broader environmental
context, rather than treating it ln lsoLatl,on."

Although the Neu Zealand forest park system has evolved Ln a country with
a rirestern traditlon, and moreover one ln whlch, by couparison, few
problems exlst' it does provide a creative framework for addresslng the
very real conservatlon needs of the region. This framework wlll all-ow the
requLrenent for protected area/nature conservation to be addressed ln a
"broader envlronmental contextr'; thts context hasr lf success ls to be
achleved, to recognlse that the human species ls now an unalterable
comPonent of those environnents where the 1 ediate needs of nature
conservatl-on are most presslng.

The reality of sensible land rpanagement ls that it must intelligently
Barry hunan development with resource conservat.lon and renewal; thls
reallty the forest park urodel rnay promote.
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TAf,tE I

F.ORESTEE I,A}ID IN DIIJT{ ZEAI.AIID

Netui'al Pl.antatl,on A1l Foreets E of New
Forests Forests ZeaLandrs
(thsusand heetares) Laod Area

S.tate forest 21993 52. 31519 l3.L

I n"atn r.L Parks and
Reee.rree I,500 - 11550 5.8

Unal{enated Crown
Land 361 36t 1.3

Other tenures L,342 467 I,809 6.7

TOTAL

(Frorn 1984 NZ Offtclal. Year Book)

6)246 gg2 7,23g 26.9
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APPEI{DIX I

EMBACT FROI.{ THE TO,RESTS ACfr (1q49)

L4, Funellotlq of the F6reet Serytee - The Foreet Servlce, under the
dlrection of the Minl.eter and subJect to the provLa{ons of th.ls .Act,
shall have excluelve respcrastbitr"tty for carry.tng orrt atrl nattera of,
forest potlcy effectl-ng State foregt land and land rvliLch, by thl.e o-r
eny other Aet (tncludlog eny subaequent Aet) " i.e required to be
admlqletered by the Hlnl.ster; aad ehall lrsve exctugLve controtr and
Btrnageocnt of,:

(a) A11. State f,orest land to easure the bal,acced use of such land,
having reg€rd Eo the produetlon of ttnber or s,ther foreg.t
produoe., the protectlon of the land and veg€tEtttrqrr, ryater a-Itd
sotl atrageeent, the ptotectlgl af lndtgenous fl,ota and fauna,
and r-eere€tLooalr educatlonaL, hlstorlcal, cutrturaln scenLc"
aesthetLe, aoenlty, and selrentlf,le purposes;
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IN THE ESTABLISHMENT OF PARKS

IMRODUCTION

Thls paper is lntended to show a rnethod of establishing a park or reserve
utilislng traditlonal negotiation and agreement processes without waiting
for formal legislatlve lease procedures, whlch at tlmes are a prolonged
and expensive affair.

The object of the project described ln thls case study was to nake the
landowners an essential part of the rnanagement t,eam. Thelr involvenent Ln
the protection of the area gave them a social status, a sense of honour to
preserve sornething of Fijlrs heritage and a supplernent to thelr lncomes.

PROBLE}I

A unlque lguana spectes (Braehycopus uitiensis) was ldentlfted by Dr John
GLbbons to exist on the island of Yadua Taba. The l-guana populatlon on the
lsland was threatened wtth habitat destruction through goat grazlng, sLash
and burn and potential poachlng. The NatLonal Trust for FiJi proposed the
establlshment of a sanctuary on the lsland to be mal.ntalned by the native
landowners llvlng on the nearby lsland of Yadua. The goats were to be
removed to Yadua and the landowners vould be suppl-ied with goat fenclng to
protect their food gardens.

This was to be an lmportanE ptlot proJect for Fiji, belng the fir:st
serlous attempt at savlng an endangered specles and establlshing a nature
reserve. It was particularly important as it explored the process whereby
nature reserves could be establlshed in Fiji wlthout the lnitial need to
enter into long, drawn out, and lnpossibly expensive natLve land lease
negotlatLons. 832 of the land ln FfJl is communally owned by natlve
Fljlans, and can only be leased by extremely conplex procedures. Thts
remains one of the stunbling blocks to the establishrnent of an effectlve
system of parks and reserves in FlJi, and the Natlonal Trust was anxious
to flnd a way around thLs problem.

YADUA TABA

Yadua Taba ts sltuated about 25 kns west of Vanua Levu. It ls 1.5 kn long
and about 173 acres in area. It l-s unlnhablted and reaehes a helght of a
llttle over 100 metres. The lsland was used as a goat farm and coconut
plantatlon. The goats were Lntroduced wlth Governnent help to supplenent
the natlve landowners income Ln the late 1950fs. Slnce thelr lntroduction
there has been no proper culllng and as a result the vegetation ls devas-
tated, so much 60 that severe eroslon can be seen ln places. Srnall pockets
of forests remaLn ln the valleys on the lsland.

CONSTRAINTS

Even though an urgent need was established for the protectlon of the
crested iguana habltat, no known mechanism for thls existed. The iguana
had not been sclentlflcally described and the few wlldltfe protectlon laws
that exLsted did not cater for thls sLtuation. The Forestry legLsLatlon
could not offer any protection to the lsland as only scattered remnants of
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f-crrest were present. The Nat ional Parks and Reserves Bill was st.111
Lncomplete and in draft form. Further delays could have spelt dlsaster for
ttre crested lguana.

INTERVEI.ITION

lnitlally a series of public relatlons exercises about the discovery of
the new crested lguana were carried out utlllsing radio, the pres-s and
photographLc displays. These were all alned at informing the people of
both the discovery of the creature and the urgent need to protect lts
habltat. As a precautionary measure the l-sland was not publicly
identif led.

The Naclonal Trust tor fiji then subrnitted a project proposal to Ehe
Internatlonal Unlon for Conse,vatlon of Nature and Natural Resources
(IUCN) for funding. In May 1980, approxinnateLy five months after Ehe
appllcation conflrmatlon of fundlng was recelved fron Worl-d Wildllfe Fund
(wwr).

RESULTS

To conclude the final negotLations for the reserve, a Minlsterial
delegacion lraa dlspatched which lncluded the Minister for Conmunlcations
and Works, and responsible for the National Trust for Flji; the Mlnister
for Urban Devel-opnent, Ilousing and Soclal Welfare; the Dlstrlct 0fficer
for Nabouwalu, the Chairnan of the National Trust and the author, the
Conservatlon Officer of the National- Trust.

The menber of the natagali (landownlng unit) and elders of the village
gathered Ln Yadua vlllage, on the island of Yadua, to hear an explanatLon
of the agreement and to ask questlons. Thls was a crucial neetlng as any
major dlsagreenent could have resulted tn prolonged renegotlatlon and a
posslble redraft of the contract. The two mlnlsters outlined the agreement
and the yaqona made its cradltlonal rounds. The negotlations were
conpleted qulckly, and agreement was reached that the final papers would
be signed the followlng day.

The followl-ng day after the presentatlon by the National Trust of a tabua
(whales tooth), to the head of Ehe landownlng nataquall and its acceptance
by him, the agreement documents were sLgned. llnder the terms of the
agreemenc, the members of the nataqali w111 ensure that the iguana habitat
is free from any outsLde Lnterference including visLtlng yachts and
t,ourists. In return, the Nationai Trust w111 compensate the landowners
S1r500 annually to act as honorary wardens of the lsland. ThLs arrangement
has worked very well to date and the animal sanctuary (nature reserve) is
a realJ-ty, to the beneflt of all partles involved - the mataquall, the
Government and the people of FtJi - and of course the Crested Iguana
(Brcehyeopus uitiensis ) .
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CASE STT}DY: ENDANGERED SPECIES MANAGEMENT NEEDS IN THE COOK ISLANDS

The Conservation Service
Departrnent of Internal Affalrs
Cook Islands

INTRODUCTION

This paper describes a proposal by the Cook Islands Governnent to
establlsh an IUCN Category I (Sclentiflc Reserve/Strict Nature Park)
reserve over approxinately 10 square kilonetres of Native Custonary and

Natlve Freehold land in lnland Rarotonga. The priruary Purpose of the
reserve is the protectlon of the Rarotongan Flycatcher [Pomotea dinidiata'
(Kakez.ori)l one of the world's rarest blrds. Protection will also be

afforded the native flora and anlmals abundant in this mountalnous inland
area.

LOCATION AND PI{YSICAL FEATURES

The proposed reserve (to be named the Kakerorl Reserve) covers an lnland
area on the southern side of Rarotonga extendlng from Te Kou in the west
to Toroume ln the east and reachlng Te l"langa in the north (see Map 1).
About gO"A of the area is over 90m and lncludes Rarotongars highest and

second highest mountains, Te Manga (653ru) and Te Atukura (638u). The area
ls one of the nettest in Rarotonga wlth about 4,000m a year. Although the
mean dally temperature is 24"C whlch ls slnllar to the north slde of
Rarotongar the range is reduced by the more conmon cloud cover. It
contalns the headwaters of four streams: Taipara, Totokoltu' Turoa and

Avana and can be descrlbed as an area of steep-slded valleys and
razor-backed ridges.

VEGETATION

The area ls covered by a Eontane troplcal forest and has not faced naJor
d1sturbance, although areas of it were one grazed by cattle. There are a

few areas of fernland [Dieranopteris Linearts, (Tu'anue)/. Over 902 of the
vegetation ls native, overlooklng the fact that the Beach hlblscis
IHibiseus tiliaeeus, (pu'rau) J in the valleys nay be an aborLgl.nal
introductlon. Some Lntroduced Erees lncludlng the Guava fPsidiwn g:uaAa0a'
(Tu.aua) J, the Strawberry guava fpsidiwt cattleianwn, (Tuapa) / and Lantana
[Lantana, eamara, (Tataronoa) ] are movlng lnto the lower areas.

The native bush conslsts nrainly of Homallum [llomaLiwn aeuninatum, (Mato) J.
Other specLes present are: Walnmania tW. rarotongensis, (Kai.atea) ) 'Elaeocarpus /F. iarotongensis, (Kapaka)1, Fagraea [F. berteriania' (ktdJ,
Fttchia /r'. speci.osa, (Neinei) J, Metrosideros tA. eollina' (Ratd J ,
Canthlun tC. - barbattn, hatird l, Plttosporum tp. ?a?otongensis'
(Kaoakaoa)1, Coprosrna /d. Laeuigata, (Angi)1, Ixora [1. bracteata' (Itod]
Meryta tA. paueiflona, (Kak-uatw) I and Xylosma IX graeile" (Ake ake) J.
The ground-cover shrubs conslst of the Kingfern [Angiopteni.s LongifoLi-a'
(lnai) J, Alyxia tA. elliptica, (l,laire rakau) J, MacropLper [II. Lati"folia'
(Kaoakatta atudl. A corunon sprawllng vlne on rldges tf Freycinetla tf.
WiLderL, (Kiekie) J.

Ed. Note: Names ln ( ) are local names.
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The flora requiring speclal protection
part lcula r:

Lncludes three species in

(a) Cyntandra ?arotongensis: the only recorded speclmen of this species
is in the western secEion of the reserve.

(b) Scleroteea uini,riiflora: the only recorded specimen of this species lf
1n the western section of the reserve. lt is thought that sone al-so
occur near Te Kou.

(c) Euodia sp.: a few plants are found ln the lrestern sectlon of the
Reserve.

NOTEWORTIIY FATINA

The mal-n reason for the reserve ls to attenpt to prevent the extinction of
one of the world's rarest birds, the Rarotonga Flycatchet [Pomayea
dini.diata, (Kakez'ori) l. Although thls blrd was qulte cortrtron during the
1850rs its populatlon decllned drastically during the next ftfty years.
Today the total populatlon probably conslsts of less than 50 birds. These
lLve ln the upper parts of the valleys on the south slde of the reserve:
TaLpara' Totokoltu, Turoa, some unnamed streams west of the Turoa and ln
some eastern valleys of the Avana.

The Reserve should protect the natural- envlronment of the Flycatcher and
allow control over the number and type of people vlslting the reserve.
This is considered irnportant beeause the presence of people rnay encourage
rnore rats into the area which ln turn nay destroy nestllngs. Evldence
indi-cates that each pair of blrds ralse only one nesEllng and it is
esssential for the survival of the species that the young are given every
possibl.e chance to survive.

One reason for includlng the whole of the upper Avana in the Reserve is to
Protect the ridge behlnd the nain Flycatcher populations and make iE
posslble for the blrds to move over lnto the western valleys. The other
reason for lncluding Ehe Avana is to protect the nesting site of another
very rare blrd: the llerald Petrel fPetez,odroma heraldiea, (koputu)], Thts
large seablrd was connon in the early 1800rs and rvas thought to be extlnet
by the turn of Ehe cenLury as a result of excessive huntlng. However,
either sone survlved and have continued ln low numbers to the present day,
or Rarotonga has been re-colonised by a few blrds from overseas. At
Present there are fLve pairs nesting on the rdestern face of the Te
Manga-Te Atukura dlvide and five pairs on the eastern slde of Maungatea.

Other land birds seen in the area include the Rarotonga Starling lAptonis
cine?ascens, (Ioi) J, Rarotonga frulr dove lltitinopus narolongens.is,
(Kukupa)/ and che Pacific pigeon fDucula pacifica, (Rupe)./ rhe nestlng,
nigrant from New Zealand, the Long-talled Cuckoo .'Fudynords tai.tensis,
(K-anauid / is also present durlng the winter months.

There are a number of feral fowl [GaLLus gallus, (Modl 1n rhe Reserve bur
these do not constltute a danger to eLther of the t\ro birds threatened
with extinction.

Seablrds nesting in the Reserve are the Brown Noddy fAnous stolidus,(Ngoio)/ and the hrhlte tern [Gggis alba, (Kakaid ]. A few l,Ihlte-tailed
croplc birds [Phaethon Leptutus, (Rakod-i also nest on some of the cliffs
on the Te Manga-Te Atukura dlvide.
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There are at least three colonies of Flying foxes in the Reserve and these
may require perlodlc control. There are no cattle, sheep, goaCs, horses or
plgs ln the Reserve and thls situatl.on should be malntal,ned.

Black rats [Rattus fattus, (Kiore toka)/ ln the area could be a problern to
the Flycatcher and some control measures nay be requLred. As far as ls
known feral cats fYelis donesticus, (Kore ngitao) ] ate unconmon or absent
f rorn the area.

CI]LTURAL FEATURES

The reserve ls uninhabited, the nearest dwelllngs being about a kllornetre
froo the southern edge. No areas of cultural significance have been
identifled tn the Reserve, however, there is a "Marae'r (hlstoric slte)
close by.

MANAGEMENT AND SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH

The Reserve ls under the Joint control of the Conservation Service of
Internal Affalrs and the Totokoltu Research Statlon and is admlnlstered by
the Conservatlon Service Director and the Manager of the Totokoitu
Research Statlon. There are no full-tiure staff, nor ls there an annual
budget for the Reserve. Day-to-day management ls undertaken by staff from
both the Conservatlon Service and the Research Statlon. The zonlng of the
Reserve is limited to Scientlfic Research however, none ls being
undertaken at present. The Totokoitu Research Statlon has baslc laboratory
faclll-ties and accommodation for two scientists.

DISTURBANCES AND DEFICIENCIES

At present visl,tors to the areas of the Reserve containlng Flycatchers are
sclentists, flylng fox hunters and a few hikers. There numbers will be
monicored and they will be reninded of the dangers of leavlng anythlng
which would encourage rats to l"l-ve ln the area. It Ls fundauental that
trees contalning flycatcher nests should not be climbed at any tLme as
human footprlnts w1.11 attract rats.

No scientist wlll be allowed to take samples of the rare plants without
prior permlssion from the Management Cornrnittee.

Because the main valleys are water-catchment areas they should remal-n
undlsturbed. However, this sltuation needs to be monltored and a satch
maintained on the extent of agrlcultural intrusl.ons along the southern
edge of the Reserve. Any extenslon of the present access roads withln the
Reserve will require the prior approval of the Management Commlttee.

A11 present hrater-lntake darns are excluded fron the Reserve.
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FERAI, ANIMAL ERADICATION PROGRAI.,IMf,

KIRRIMATI, KIRIBATI

Wlldlife Conservation Unit
KIRIBATI

INTRODUCTION

Proposals for a cat eradication programnrc in Kirltlmatl were prepared by
che Wildllfe Conservation Unit ln 1983 ln conjunctl-on wlth the New Zealand
Wlldllfe ServLce who sent an expert ln this field to study the problem and
the potential benefit of a successful progranme. The proposal has been put
to Government for overseas fundlng. The objectlve of the prograrmte is to
remove feral cats from Kiritiroati but lt wil I also be applied to the
removal of feraL plgs. It is iurportant co note that the progranme has been
designed wLth conslderatlon for the present and future economlc sLtuatJon
in Klrlbati.

STATEI'{ENT oF PROBLEM

Feral cats are known to pose the most serious threat to the blrdllfe of
Klritirnatl. They are present ln large numbers over the entire island and
live almost entirely on bLrds. Desplte the establishment of the Wlldllfe
Conservatlon Unlt on Kirltluati in 1977, attempts to controL their numbers
have been wlthout rnuch success. The proposed prograume will therefore
ensure survLval of the bLrds which are of economLc beneflt to Klribati as
an added attraction for tourlsts. Efforts to solve the feral animal
problem have not been attempted on any major scale apart from lntenstve
and laborlous hunting and llve trapplng which has been uralntalned as a
routlne task. The 32L square kllonetres of Kirltlmati renders present
control urethods worthless. The lsland is recognised internatlonally as
havlng conslderable sclentlflc and conservatlon i.mportance for wlldl lfe in
the central Paclfic. Therefore, the success of the prograffue ls lnportant
to help ensure that this situatlon is malntained or enhanced in the
future.

SETTING AND BACKGROTIND

Kiritlmati ls the worldrs largest coral atoLl with a tocal land aree of
321 square kllornetres and an approxlrnately equal area of lagoons. Wlth its
nultL-cornplex systern of subsidl-ary land-locked lagoons, the lsland and lts
several hundred islets harbour some of the world's largest concentratLons
of seabirds and are of world slgnlfleance both in rerms of specles
diverslty and abundance. Human actlvity over past years has not changed
much of the lsland's appearance, a1-though there ls sone nodlficatlon in
the forn of coconut plantations which presently cover a third of the total
land area. Wlth unfavourable weather conditions discouraging further
planting, other forms of developnent are belng undertaken, e.g. tourlsn
based on sport fishJ-ng and btrd-watching. Another recent example of the
developnent is a solar salt proJect.

CONSTRAINTS

The major constraint for the feral animal eradication progranme is the
lack of financial provlsion or support for lts ftnplernentation. The
Government alone cannot back such an extensive programne and lt is hoped
that overseas fl-nancLal assistanee will be forthcoming for this purpose.
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CONCLUSION

Apart from the routlne control work undertaken by the Wlldllfe
Conservatlon Unlt slnce 1977, no major programme has been undertaken to
achieve total feral animal eradication. The proposed 5 year project is
therefore one of the blggest conservation measures to be undertaken to
preserve wlldllfe on Kiritlmatl-.
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